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solemn obligations 
together in Union.

lhat bind the States lake the least." Wo cuo->se the .res* 
Ho talks ol making traint of civil government, because ajcsf ,

anew Constitution as flippantly as if it evil than anaruny ; and, in like matfner^V ,'»j 
was pcrler.tly t :gnl for trj'i Stale* lo go-' in the present instance, the dangers of th> ' 
vern ELCIHTEI^N. H.AS he ever read abuse of power, and ofits. being employ* 
the celebrated pamphletjcallcd A The 1'e- cd sometimes to enforce \vrongdecisw 
dertilir.t," partly written by HAMILTON I oils, musl be Mthinilled t^, because* a Ifisi 
L''t him read the book, and sue what is evil than the miiery of interline wars."',

by

said respecting ihc imperious duly of ihe 
Siaies,and their s'-kmn obligations lo the 

In No.t«,ofl!ie Federalist,Mr. 
Hamilton says; 

"Congress have an xttilimiicd discreti 
on to make remiisitionn of men and mo 
ney, to govern the army and navy, and to 
direct their operations. As these recjtii- 
si'.UMisare matte constilutionully binding 
upon t!ie Sutcs, r.'I:o are, in fact, und«:r 
ihe most solc'ini of.li^n/^r.s to furnish the 
supplies required of tin. in, the infrtir-n 
evidently was, t'.ial ihe U. Sutes slio 
command whatever resources \vcre 
tlirm jiulged re<|iiisile to the comti 
defi.-!ica Sc gcne.ra.1 welfare. Itwus pre 
sumed that a sense of tiicir true; interest! 1, 
would be fiund sudicieiil pledges for the 
pu:ir.tua'i pcrfoi'iiiancc of the duty of ihc 

ii« mbers cf the federal he:.:J."
Again he observes   ' Cut wl-t;tevcr 

viay be our situ itian, whether fjrmlv v- 
i>i'iid in one national r.-overnmcut or split 
into ? number of conf;:e]craciea, certain it 
is, ihai fiireiffn natioxt will know & view 
il exactly as it is and they will act tvilh 
un accordingly."

Again l>v says-*-" A firm union .will be 
of the utmost moment to the peace and 
liberty of tlir Stales as> a barrier against 
domestic faction -.vnu usurp-ilui:i."

Again, the Fed. r.xli^t sn-:i " Should

4' 
'- '-i

.-!., (..-*

REMARKS.
IT is a painful task, to be obligad to ex 

pose the weakness of our own native 
Stsue. I5ut when deluded men advance 
eeiitim<j nt<; of resintance and retaliation 
to the UNION, and talk of their means ar.d 
jfiower to carry their threats into execu 
tion, it is a duty we arc compelled to 
perform te expose their weakness and
 oantqftne<m»\o carry tlu ir purposes 
into effect. Thene Statrtt, w'-.osr re- 
eources and exports consist only cf /ioi- 
mshts, mules, and grindstones, to think of 
ffivir.g luirs to the Union, is uo truly ri-' 
diculoun that we cdn scarcely rrlrain 
from laughiiig when we think of me pro 
ject. W* question very much if n<.n 
Quixotic ever set t>ut on a more foolish 
exploit than the Doi, Quixotics ol the 
flartford convention, to revolutionize tlie 
XJiii'jii, and present them with a no iv cun- 
mtitutitn, roi.formable lo Ihe views of 
Jfrtyik i'luke suvd Co.

Thr (solid column above presents a 
ooncise view of the great and powerful 
States who are satisfied with our pri-sent
 ons'.iintion. We also give a view of ihe 
JJlltyutiun states who are about to as- 
«uin« thu po,wers of the Union ar.d dic 
tate to the whole. The aggregate, popu 
lation of iXe sixteen Washington Ui.ion 
States, and the six Territoi ial (iovt-rn- 
jnente is, as will appear by tlie uUovc 1:01 - 

o, ruct estimate, 6,438,990 i-onls and Iheir 
aggregate extent of territory one million 
veveu hundrediiiid thirty throe iliousand 
two hundred EC seventy five sr;unre miles
 u_whi)e that of WasmtchHtict'.R, Contncti- 
,ftit and Kh'jde-ff.land (t:-,i' Bpitisi. L'nion- 
Stute*) is only right hvndnd and ten 
thousand mm hundred and thirteen t;«uls, 
wnd twelve thousand live hundred at4d 

"four square miles of territory. There in 
eometliiiig so very ridiculous in this pro 
ject, and the con.luct of the foolwli men 
who are urging it oq, tliat v(if ..really fe,el
 orry thai poor o\$-Afdei9C0ti8ctt»l ''R\\ie 
Ja-.v Connecticut a.nrtSpe;ctatlo.W/jqf/c1 -/i(('-

  find, should thutf'^xpose themselves^'to 
the derision aml'Ti'clic'ti'ta' of, bur sis,ter 
States in the Uriipf).''' , As to ahv chttstlse- 
xgcnt they uny. i'^|lcc.^pn-.thftm-foi; their 
fc'b'yifh tricksy >vc"d» "notfcol muicliti'Iann- 
eti on that sc6re;vaiiberb wilMicifftblood 
drawn on'elther side; ' Yet we feel some 
little- regard for the pe».ce $c quiei of old 

^-... 'wo'TJca and children who seem to be a- 
k-".3ftrmed at the supposed approaching re- 

bellion. To allay .their fears, we here
   how them, by a 'Ciimpa.rison of strength,

 w^iat a vast odds ''.there is between ihe
-tfirec.St. Marino States, and all the oilier 
.plates in the Union. \Vc ava in hopes

 . thev will rscover t'.i< ir peace and trau- 
" qiiility of mind, and think noitnprc about 
a bloody t'cbeltioni Major tlKtitntII hun 

, paid, in hip last Jjauu'clay's'.CVrjmi/v . 
" '<* That if no addition i« made , to Un fire- 

menibfrit, the Hartford Convention
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his sfmnky little States with a 
suitable A'-urf, and decorated them with 
nil the emblems of royalty, to sh^w from 
ishenet- t!:"y yprutig. If we suceJ^I in 
rjuieting the fears of the women 8; chil 
dren, we rl>all have done all lhat is neces 
sary for most ccr'ainly there is ro man 
orbc\,of aiiykindof information or spirit, 
that can have any fears on the subject.  
We have often h'eard of a majority of the 
people overturning the existing g"vetn- 
ment of ihe country a« in the c?.sr of the 
American nnd French revolutions, and 
tie n-volu'ion brongh'. about Ly CUOM- 
WF.I.I. Mild his party in England ; but we 
hrve never found in histoiy an instaiice 
of n contcmpnble minority subduing a 
mcy'oj'i'i/, and'Mice-ceding in a revolution. 
We r.uy we have never read of stich a 
tiling happening in any country ; and if 
such a circumsisMice \vas lo tal:e place 
here, it must be done by the interference 
of Providence, and not by men. I', is re 
corded in a I'i'.'lorical tract of our coun 
try, i hM the. first selilersin fihodr-Island 
];urcha:J cd their territory from the Indi 
ans for a pir of spectacle* ; and lhat Ihe 
fiiv. British settlers in Connecticut esta- 
blis'.nd in that territory ihe rrtiid cwie of 
the blve lawn. Now it these rntiy/itrnrd 
Slavs s'-.ould turn eut with Ma:>bacjiu- 
fcelts it' British array, against the Union, 
p.i»d again establish the Ptue /.aw*, it will 
be n pretty clean cvidencc'tha*. ilic-y l.nve 
at! lo.-u \\n\r ffn-ctaclfn. Or if Governor 
  : - thinks lie can succeed in restoring 
the British bulwark afcain, to give laws 
to the Union, he will find r.lsotl.ai he has 
lost his sf:ectacl<s. Therefore, taking it 
to be a solemn fact, that all thest Gover 
nors have !<> c t their "Id nf:ecracle», and 
put on a British pair ; and, like Smellum- 
I'-ii!;, sec thro* a darkened glass, we re- 
comriend them to take off iheir dark 
glasses, and look at the picture we imw 
prescntf-iliem of their folly. Let them 
look at the sM'mgth of the great confe- 
dei'hlior>, and the.n look at the confedera 
tion of t/iri'f barren »tutrn, lo he assem 
bled in convention at Hartford j and af 
ter ibis, if they arc- im,d enough to ad 
vance one step further,/^ them'do it at 
their f'cril. The Lion el'tho Union is not 
asleep ),e is wakeful and watching.  

happen, that any'part of the adminisirati-
011 were lo wjiver in lh?ir cnuvse, or b<;
deterred fro n passing such laws as the
exigencies of the times require, then «i:
sliottld s:iy. iviicrn you'- sea's to other
me'i, who have nerve and linnue.ss to pi 
lot ihe sliip thro' the stor:n. We cin- 
srientiously dccl.rc, however, we have 
no such fear?. Wu brlicvtMhc ship U-j mi ' nl 
NION will perform a snfe and honourable- . 
cruize, and arrive at the haven ol Peace. JiUrs of mcavuluuls,

a po[>ula-i- in'sur; cction ha r. pen in any of 
the confed-tMied Slates, tlir ethers nr: a- 
blc to r/ri-ll U, S jould abuses creep in- 
t ) one part, they arc reformed by those 
tfiat r.-;.>;.7*.'z soitm!   the general govern 
ment co:tld command more extensive re 
sources i'jrthe suppression cf disturban 
ces of ihit kind, than would be .in tiic 
power of any single member."

Ag:\in, the. Federalist. snys-^-"The na 
tural cure for an ill administration, in a 
popular or representative govcrmmjnt, is 
a rhintre of turn. , A guarantee fry the 
natidnal auHiority would i>e as much di 
rected against the ferments and outrages 
of the faction and sedition in the commu 
nity."

Speaking cf the power of the national 
governmewt, Mr. Hamilton says 

" It must c.irry its agency to the firr-

"Congres* must be trusted with 
power of procuring supplies for defray* ,i 
ing the cxpences of the confederation f  '% 
of contracting ricbt? end providing fund* '., ;-.  
for discharging th'em ; and thfs potfef .'»; 
must not be capable of bchif defeated tf " \' 
the ti/:/> os ilion of any minority in the-   '' > 
Mates."   i^i

" In short, the credit of the U. State%' $<; 
their strength, their rcsjivctablcnuas t*li\> 
broad, their liberty at home, &, even their J ' "j 
existence depend on th« preservation of '* 
*-lirm political union ; end BiicK'&n Bnb»' ''*'! 
on cannot be preserved without giving 
nil p:v,sihl«; weight and enerj-y t&the au* _,' 
thoriiy of thaldrlcg-tlion which ronstj. 
tutcs tire Union.   An a word, let th» ; 
United States continue forever whaty-ilk.-,,.« 
is now their glory to be -a confederacy V, 
lion of Stales prosperous and happy with-'; Y-.J 
out LvrJ* without Biskra k without - s-

" Should they lose those Virtues andt 'v*; 
simple mainers by which alone rcpuljli 
can lor.g subsi.,t. Should false i ~ 
me"ni, luxury, and imjiicty spreadt 
them; excessive jeah,ii.y distract tlie5f 
0,-ovcrnmrntg ; k clushiny intereitt, s.ut»» - : 
jcci to no slrong control, break the fede»
 al union. The consequence will be( .»- «. 
luit tiie fidie.si experiment ever tried m ' . 
>un;an aSairs will miscarry ; and that o?.;' 1
 ryvlution, Avhich had revived the hope* ', V 
)t good men and promised an openingt* '< 
jettcr times, will become a discourage* . : 
menl to all future efforts in favour of lU''*,. < 
)«rty, and prove only opening to.a ne« *  

scen>- vf human drgentrary and misery'* ' ,.
Now iicar the wan-ing voice of th* 

mmorlal WASHINGTON, speakinf ,'. 
il;c an angel from Ik-avcH, and warning " ; 
iis-f;-llo\v citizens of the dangers to b* ij 
ipprchcnded front the workings of fac!l» '- : 
on. Hear tvhat this Sage and Hero baysy i 
when speaking of our Union. . '; 

_ If, in " the cpini:i!i of the people, t!i« ! 
.listribuiion or modification of tlie constU 
.utional powrrs be in anjr^ particular 
.vrong, let it bt corrected 
<nent in the way v.'hich the

Hut let t!i<:re be >'o

.- citi-r.nt ; it muat stand i" »<  
ni-cd of Immediat" LrgiGtanirc, Itmusl 
itself be empowered lo employ the arm 
of the ordinary magistrate to execute its 
own resolutions. The majority of the

[ national

ol

auihoriiv must b': manifested 
courts of justice. Tiic gcvern- 
Ihe U.iinn r.iu->t lie able to ad-

drcsj itself immi'diately to the hopes and

in safety, with a sound bottom, and her 
rigging iTTpfrfecl order. When her \\- 
lot, JAMES MAOISON, will be hailed as a

Ag'-iin, liie Federalist says' " If of:/;o- 
eititn to ihc nalional government s'iou!d 
arise fvo-n the di^inl, rly conduct <// rr- 

i individuals, it would

/Hi HHNrfiation ; for tho* tlii>, in one
noo i-nny be the insti-unr-f-l of good, 

is the cusfjmai^yeajjon l>y which rrv<« 
overnments are destroyed. The pn.:» 

ccclunt must always greatly overbalance 
in permanent evil, nny partial or trr.nsier.$

yield." 

It; will

which the Use can at any tkne ."j
" ^

be observed that we have

vcrnmcnts,as to those partial commoti- 
liona r.nd insurrections which sometimes 

. society from the intrigues of an

cond WASHINGTON, who stoejd firm at I.is \frtictory ,or 
post in the hour of trinl and danger ; and j be overcome by ihct same means which 
secured the rights of his cruntry for the are daily employed against the State go- 
prcsc.il and fuitire geniralion.

We have born much umuscd tvilh the 
different remarks of the several Editors, 
resp'.cling thvii'mious Harilord Conven 
tion. The Cenlincl says " The three 
states, Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
ir-.ode Is'iind, are great /lilttirf." The 
E-litorof llic Jllbnny l\\-ff!:<t,:r has written 
several haiul.sorni: j>io.ccs itgainst the pro-

ranged Maine as a New State, among th« 
Stales of the Confederation, who will sup» 
port the Union ; and we. do it from a sor 
lor.in conviction, that Maine will separate 
from old Mastsachuscttsthc very moment 
they commit a single hostile act agaiusfc 
the Union. "  

Wet are well aware tint we have take* ,  
much unnecessary trouble to collect th$' ' 
above authorities ta prove the illegality, 
of the approaching Hartford Conventioiv : ;

nconsiderable faction,or ficm sudden or \V7 c believe our readers \teill agre.owith; 
occasioned ill /tnmorn." us, when we say, that thc'-authority-- a»4. 

>Vc should suppose, thnt tbe above !advice of ALKX \XDEII HAMILTOV, Dr*

posed Convcntio-i Vet, in his last paper, 
he cautions certain Editors not to gcad 
thrr.i on to rebellion.  If he knew the 
chief actors in boston as well as we do, 
he would be pretty well convinced that 
they cannot be goaded on to rebellion*-- 
they kn->w better. Cut the most laugha 
ble of nil is, ihc remarks of the Federal 
Rrf-.utl:;an,vr\\\c\\ we think sound very 
much like Bobadil Riakt't language.  
Hear wnat the Sower says 

" That there will be p. revalyfisn if the 
war contii-.ucs ma-iy mouths, no man cm 
doubt, who is acquainted with human na< 
lui-o, and is accustomed to study cause
and -Tlir F.asiorn Stolen are

authority was enough to convince the de- 
nagogues Wiio ativocale ihc Hartfuir;

lhat ihcir purposes and ob 
jects are illegal and itncrnntitittionul.     
Yet, we have other authorities, that are e- 
qually as rcr.pcctablt aa Mr. Hamilton;-   
The celebrated Dr. Price, long before

3 iui!K, and the JHimortal WASHINSTOX, .. 
will be relied on aad taken in preference 
to that of the apostiite J-'rancit £tftJce^ -\', 
B;n Ihmsell, ffarrixon G. Otis, and John '
Low. Mr. DKXTER has also declared, jij 
strong terms, tnai all conventions^  sue Ik >-

we had parly feelings among us, in an jf:>rd, were ILLKOAL 
address to the people of the U. Stales, ON A L ; and "that t

r.'i that about to be ass«^nbled atfHart*
riTTH'i-

( ----, - --  th« "ria'tioru.1 govern*
observed  - i mont possessed the right and thv fibnff 

« Perhaps there never existed a people * to di-.s-jive then; byf<,rce." TheUailf 
on whose wiidom Riid virtue more de- ; Advertiser, the sewer of the Boston ie» 
pendo.d, or to whom a station of more im- bcl, has caid, "A «TATE I)AKHOT' 
oortance in the plan of Providence liar, HKI.." This was

.:';{

the doctrine
RE-

1

martfiiiff steadily and utrtfiff/it forward 
in SOLID COLUMNS, directly u}i to 
tH*lr o/iject. Iii times past tburc has 
br.e.n much talk and loud, menaces, but 
little action by the adherents of rci'jrm in 
New Ivvliiid. Now we shall hear littlo 
sai I and MUCH DONE.. The plan is 
to frame a new government to be sub 
mitted to the Legislatures of ihe several 
Stales for their iijiprohaiion. The n«>w 
Constitution is to go into operation as 
soon as two or three of the States named

been assigned. Tuey have begun no- I y Lord Cuke ; but his Lordbliip never 
bly. They have fotight v.-ilh success for me^nt to convey »be idea that-a Sta 
themselves and the world; and, in the e;i,uld atttkor'i»e r.e.t>e.lliv)i agbinst a 
midst of invasion and carnage, establish'- rior power. He never mer.nt that the 
ed forms of government, favorable, in the £-.-KM of a staff weru not amenable. 
highest elegi'cc, to the rights of man- . tlie: crime cf rebellion agr.tn&t a superiof
tind. But they have much more to «lo  power. We assert witlioiit.-, fear Or, eon*  * $, 
more, Indued, than it it possible, proba- j;irad'''.tioMj that the Whole'power ofjWav»   !'
>ly, to repre^Hiii." . jsaciiuscits cannot prevent their-dgetitf >$'

UVlion of tho liiMn i'«ing tiiirigfij iv the i.ecJe fof'^tyejirtt oveii ?i 
a'-' thov comniii niain«t llic ConlVelJMtton oi th^.  ''

« VVhen a dispute arise:) between any V'"0 "''""1 w* '\0 '- e »»1 *>"!««*,M'« ,
, , ' i ' j i /> ihe nuwci and.tlir riglii-to hiiuE tral

c.f tUe State.s, they order an appeal lo Con- wi H 1,1 .J thfir d,ity, te t^ft4«lon. lfk« raithfnl «'n.. -
ress a»i incmiry by Congress -z. hear* tine!., of the public pcac^hfiK-vcrtheUcisitrSi,'-",^

Allho' hei growls) not, is not fuai lul, nor shall iiave adopted it. 
seems at all alarmedy yet touch but one How this sanatic Uritlsb minion could 
hair of his fail, in anger, and tlic Lord permit such ridiculous nonsense to be 
have mercy on all who come within teach publishad itt his paper, we. are at a loss to 
of his paws instant death will be the re- account. Hism/ist certainly from the 
ward of their temerity. pen of FUANCIS iit.AKR. Reader, pray 

There has been a tiijne when the un- look at UKJ three liritis/i /ti/lur«,aiul seu 
meaning buz of rebellion awaketved gome 
sei-sations at Washington, not much to 
the credit of governmeiit -^-;bnt, thank
G«d,t!iot time has gone by. The mcm-

how they march in SOLID COLUMNS, t»al- 
tack tbft gr.-at tonf-di-ration ofHtdtea; 
and then resolve in ymir minds whethei 
it is probable, you will "«< « much done.''

bcrs of CoiiRve'ss, and Keads;',6f Dt^art- The Fediiral Republican say» " when two
named, nhall have aclbptcd

(fiiiiititution, icwili ffo into opera ti-
on.»i ,

not bf d'Jtcirnt in 
, therefore, (t«

' We 
tho Major)

m<;;it, cim ii"w sit in their
read the New England threaftj>
lien with tranquil feelings, a/Hf smile at
ti-.i- fi.'iiy-'ancl 'amcut &t cU-lusionof the

" But if ever it sh«uld again II^s scctrii'te have po Ku<»»Ylecl(jc o

man .who penned such 
b:.'an('i

When speaking of the 
States hu observes _   '

Bill ncrc

., ' (he IHIWUI and llir rigjit-to hilugjtra'.toi*, lh«y ' J
10 L on-  .[  ,,._, thf ir jfay , e ttiy-ijildoii, lilir. TaitKfnl ««'« .;,.* 

 a liBar- (\nt\j of the public p«.'iC'6^ht> ii<'vcrthelfilcasitr«Jl l '- !^J 
;rc ilicy ot'lhc Hantont Cotiitntioii wi'ljiistjfy llielr jn«  ^ '. 

i tcr-fe.im « H:ivinR JweluliU', fai ort'thii tnjpoV*' f~
1 1 nn\v- ' lant »tt:ij«ct, xvc Ei'C far t(6in helw'vini; that iinf V , a i HI VT - . '   «j . i. - f. .. y * ,  sei lous ci-ijiu will run It from the coblcropliblff

ng-i and a decision.- 
Stop."

Ayain he saya " In particular 
cr must be gtv.cn it to collect, on certain i'To?."" ^rT'i.!

, -* . ., .. .. - » I C(l«'i i ™ IJi*l M. T* UV.IM«ILW in v if. vrCfiMiwvii
einergeiHUts, the lorce ol the eo'.iicdcra- i M» k it V9I . V groba;nit il ify will pnUinh tnu 
cy,und to tinpioy it in carrying ils tleci-jn«nsensej ' ' ' ' ------

 ery aroba 
elo»lnft(l unclrr 

sions JnlO CXCCUlioDi - A Siatft ag'jiilSt 'an iiiijical to the vulgar j>/irt rfthe oonimi)ni
which a .decision is luado, will yi^id, ol'i tlliil l!le> nw.v eveh'l!)«ue.oP,c.cUmaiion, M 

when it know that »uch af»~ce lhi»« " ;rn "-" to '^VP^ -"- " rM 

thai it allorjs no Italic Jor rt*
,

"Why, then, may notCoKofffess be 
furnished with apoweroi calling out, from 
the confedttratcd quotas of mititta. } suffici- 
ijlit to.force, at once, the compliance of a- 
ny Suite which may show an

br»-ak the Union, by resisting its cloci-

" In humr.n RflVtrsvhoweTPt;,the '/choice 
generally cffel-ed uii^ "of two end* to

** fo1lowa.it.
*

ijnur ' 

Beat y jli
iiiM»

« Pi up*re tor w.ir  
lei nil ffier. cf >vn< <ii.iw near.

and 
 Lit t/ie we AH lay, I AM

Such a Pronianrtnlfon «s ttie KhovV' 
perl'eclly a|)propii»«e'forth.'(H-e.>;,'y fA;<'tt. 
cvl the linrtfoiil Convention- U would%fe |j«ri>«^ r,«.' 
> de.-rriptiv^oriheir wcnko-^ tnrl T " *'" 

N cdpieil fro

il^ysi^^



NE\V YORY, Nov. 35.

Of THE C 

VERY LATE AND

I-.'.,'
evening urrivrd at this port rtie

The Iphigcnia,S&. will proceed wiili con 
voy to Halifax, and the Lconidas, 36, with 
convoy ta Btrmu'da.

The Paris Monitcur of the 33d, after 
j*\vi»i5 the declaration of the Plenipoten 
tiaries at Vienna on the 8th, expltminfc 
their motives, observes, « France will 
concur in the arrnnRCTTicnts tending to 
consolidate a general peace, which is to

.^Jftjfr1^ ''-Tflw^V'* 1 .flW.SfT1' 
:".'V "' ?. j..  VY/il-r"..*

,a-
"^W'J'ff

ready published here.
London, Oct. 30.

They ar« making at Lisbon gi-Citt pre 
parations to ftivc a splendid reception to 
the Prince Regent of I'artugal, on his 
return to the capital of his European do-

Cfcrlef schooner Civati.M-.-'y, Ca.pt un D« -
nevstsr, in t'oe vent s'.ort p^sai^.- of 3.> j. " ... - . , , £r* from Os^, Which place ;hc let- insure the repose oHhe world. 
«n the evening of l-i«s t^l °r November, 
With de*pv.chcs fro^i our Miaiatcrs a.

columns of Prussian troops oft 
der General Thumnn, about 18,090 men,

t. ;.$nme of the p«nwn<jws in tne Chawn- 
"iejt l*»for-W, that i.iiei:;o,.-;,i-:o had reach-

r> >£.vlopi*iM> Cong.-ess a.i Vienna, a'.ni a re
> ijm-'of »Wuavi»g Jeivfli.ia.ioi) in a. rupture
' .'Kpttvce-.i >"raasc ar.ri England lhat an

isantxy of rigfity 'hguvino. niCii to be put
'Ij'ivler th't. comriMiiil of Lord We.lliti;;-
jQn,y.Jul been «r<le.ru\ to av'.s,iu;n; and

v ,thal tiie'.pioyahr voice in France, wu?
;**«» 5 Kar -Aifh' .Kn^funU, or a wo Kcvtttu-

': '. ^ f * '

*. i'.'ic-passenger* (uT-ther state, that i'. 
ifr»a fwpjid 'a».(| t.-xpectcdj that a Peace, 
.yViuM MS- FacliiUletl beiweon Anic.rica 
*ii"i &}<?i!inil i:.i cai^qa^ncc of an e.x-  

1L1 / jj^5t'idi»U!>tnre between some of ths prin-
7 . * ' SJiiW' GuV-i^K «il ,jl...'>*c;.'S.
^vt'..' OoiAvc.v&'rs will p. iccivc, th-u the n-

have hern ordered to break up fr»m the 
loft hank o!' the Rhine, and return to the
ntapor.

SirF,.Pa'«enham takes his departure 
i:nmertiatrly,i!i the Si.itira, for Vmcrica,

minions.
Our embassy at the Court of Lisbon 

will, it is s.Tlfl^e on a ma; .lificieni
in adcli'ion to the ordinary allow- 1 it 

ance of 40.000 .'.lerling prr annum, th<" 
n>i\T Ainl)si.-,s:i(!or, Mr. Canning will en- 
joy an exti-xortiin.iry ulluwanct: of £ 6000, 
a sum which will enable his excellency 
to represent his country with

The
Kini; of Holland, has drtr rniined t.-> -fix 
liii residence in this capital.

CHARLESON, Nov. 31. 
A KATi'LE .\fRAR OUR I 

At about ten o'clock tl'is 
mnst inct-.'fts.-int and heavy firing conimcn- 
crd, & conlinued to b« heard at 2 o'clock ;

Octnbrr«\.

in the room ot Ck-n. Ross.

The subscription of the ladies ol (trout 
j Uritain and Ireland for llio crect'lOH of

in tne direction oftvono. This 
X will no doubt briiis us further 

informal ion, ns we understand several 
boats left here for the probable scene of 
action.

We, have conversed with the nrizemas- 
irr of a schr. crpiured by the \Vu*p and
sent into Savanna He assures us. that 

of tiuti'i in the Bri

t:ic Sftcrriary of State's already te upxrarus of 300,000 pounds
List nift'it <!'  ) 

were- ssnt from 
O.Ticc,tobe fnrw .

A French pape.r states, that ^tl.c Eng- 
IHi troop-, arc to occupy the Fioridas & 
Louisiana, wit u the consul of ihe Span- 
is., jrovernment, and that 9,000 troops un- 
ck-r'Cien. Murillo, were preparing at Ca 
diz to sa --l for A-nerica, and that they had 
obtained permission to land in the terri 
tory oft'.ie Brazils "Ear future oprration«. 
against fiuenos Ayres TlmliwiljJaiid had 
given ihe Spanish government £500,000 
by \\f\y of subsidy.

A letter from Paris, of Oct. 23, say-;, 
"the A-nerican pvivatcer ADAMS, of 
HMtimore, has arrived p.t-L'Orient."

The speculators in American produce
ays the Times) brefui to find i.';eir pn-

for N. America | monument 10 Lord amount*

sterling. ' IS.

; wa,:i.urjercd tf> 
' ;jitO. lire-it.''

l from Anl-
says 

cific vnmors from Gnr.ST,no longer i-f-
frctuil, and they now fairly admit,

prospect hi ln.it quarter is far from

A most dreadful ami bithv.no uncx.iin- 
pled accident occurred yesterday, at 6 n'- 
clock in the evening in St. Gil^. A vat 
in t::s brewery o( Mr. Henry Manx, which 
was supposed lo contain upwards ot 6000 |..M 
hurrefit, suddenly hurst with a i.oiribie ' 
craeli,and inunclaU'd and destroyed seve 
ral'house.* in the vicinity. Severn! of 
i'ie inhabitants were buried in tin1, ruins. 
Th<; numlKTof tiicm is noli -xaciiy k"<M'. ii, 
but ii siiportsdd to bs; fifteen.    Many 
p- uple arc of opinion liiai tne nuinbt;i- i:.

etween

: cater.
Ortohrr 19.

and that is, that the

, Nov. 23.
y 23:1 inst. the schr. 
i, from tin: F.asi-.-rn 

lain T. informs tha: ho took 
he jf'alii from the N. W on 

nvfclil t^>pas.stl.e ei.'-my's shipping 
ri|ravrn, but beini> uiifortuiiiit'-ly d.i- 

li-cward ot Hampton Roadx, lie 
\va.-> compelled to run out to sea. On 
Sa'urday tiiornino, beit-g 13 Allies to '11 .c j 
south ward »f the Csp. s, >ie descried i\ i 
!)ija; some distance inT, with a number ol i 
p.-fions on boMni,oiiu of whom made '.i:^-

It is not very proper concur, nu the 
par' of tie ini..i.ii' - i   > to c(i;ic;.r.l fro.n Uu-, 
.iu!>lic 'he news that iney rt reived 
t. O'H t!'.(; sent nf \VM-, lii-c:iiiS' it is r«i\-

...Iswhh .cdi-

^
'-piiUsbui-gn, rcac'.ic.', Lbh'lon about the there arc peopk 

on the pacific 'unior V7hicn ihs-y .^

f!. ;V 
I**' .rio. imported had roceivea ornc.'s to em- 

," 1>»VV for vi'.c Cf-iuiiiciil. 
,", : " " Tli^scnrs. DocHHiranUTransit,of Bal- 
£..:i. tjniorf,li;vd arrived in Frunce ; tne latter 
'v v -fi-p n th'u pi)rt vvita di.-,,).%;c!ie.s, an was 
t« '**,WJ«l-. f«r our Ministers at G'lent. 
V'V ' T ." cancl s .ip Jc:my, My^rs, sailed 
,'."'' .-frw» Dart'iiouin, (E«g ) tor America a- 
*yV)' b»"l theSS 1 ). Ucl. 
« ' ' ' We have .seen a letter frorn Ghent ol

inie ii lor the rc&sMi s'-t 
rv prints.. T.K-- i;ov -r-

ii-Mvcrs tfiat w^
A

A--, yet not a iv )r.1 co:iC'.-r!iitig 
)'" . iii an>i

m tne. trea-ll- 
i-.l lee.eiveii on 
u. tii .,n. r.evv >  

I yjsU"

itcly bore away for Uiem,nud on a ueai- 
ftr approaci., tjiscoverirnj tLcin to b:: cnc- 
niie-i, be pill abon' a";ain.. Tiic-y theii 
callcc! to dim and euLrcuted 'hat lie would' 
t^ke tticmup ?.s tncy were in ;!,rtai dis 
tress ; upon wi icb lie complied ami took 
them on board iiis vet.sel Tlicy provi'  ! 
to ».: C;:nt.ii-i Barber coujmuii.K-r of f'c 
DAUXTUESS, Br.itisli frigate, 8c 9 iiiamfn, 
«'j'! \Vin-ii irtkrii o'i board the se:«r. wert" 
nearly .-xn.iusted xvith (.old and fr.tiiju-.. 
(,'.ip. (..arb r stated that his snip --v:-: i"

fri-

Itc-bcrts, Rob'nscri, >'.mitii, 'J ««.', 
1 iirncr,Vurnum, Wwlkcr, Whurtoi > 20. 

Mr. Brsnt's motion was then »j.;r«J 
to, and the Senate'proceeded to acr.oico 
accordingly.

On Ihe first ballot, the while mimbe'.r 
of vo:cs being 30, there were 

For Mr. Ciaiilard 
Mr. -;i,! 5 
Mr. Chaee ,,' '• 
Mr. Andersdff' 
Mr. Smith 
Mr. Tail

, On the 3d ballot, thete't^erc, 
T'dr Mr. (taillard' ^^ ̂ •~'!~,

Mr. King '' ' ''''.. 
^ Mr. C-lu-.ce 
\. Mi1 . Anderson 
Mr\ QAII.LAIID was ther 

ed dWy elected; and 
Cliaiivnddrcssed the Ssnsi 
tui!o\v.s : 
» iloHttrablr Gentlemen,

" \V iiilc I laine.nt ihe sudden -and me* 
lanelion event vrhicli has led to the dis 
tinguished honor conferred on me, I :un 
su truiy v entiblc ol my n\vn iiiGonr>.j>' teii- 
cy .to <ii.sci:tir^e tlic duiics of the siation 
lo \vbicli 1 am called, in a n»anner r.uita» 
ble to iheif importance, aii<i vorrespoiiil- 
cut to the. dignity of thia lionoroble br.t!y y 
li.al ] approach Hie tx' rci«e of ihcm 
wi'ii Ui.i :,.;iicd tlifliilence atid ap'pre.li^rii 
ion. Ail thai I tlr.re. liopc is, tl-.yt rny 
ilorts v.'iil be considered c\!> ll;e rtsu:i i f 
r-. il-n;ea!,t ir.ier.tiniiii: all thr>t 1 daro 
iroii.isv- i;-, Liiai ui) best cxeriichs mr.ll

14
lp
8
1
1

1*   
10 

3V
I

e d«.clarr- 
tating the. 

icariy as-

ho directed to a fuiitilul an«l impartial 
cx> cuiion r.t ilic (:\r^ cor.lidecl to me. 
Iliiyiii£, tl;0li,on tite CUIK'.OI- aj>d liheruli" 
ly wiiLcii rave cvci tliaii.cie'rizctl- .'hi-s' 
re~pccUil.il, ;is!'cw.bly, I \viii procccu to 
ihi- |jerloi-.nante pi tht; ciu'.ics assigned

thf25thofOct at w
' ters *- re rii viiat p!.,c<j .

A Ghent pap. i   ofOc'.2 
Bejdocia'ions ;u Vi- n>ia .n-c 
tli'- .nost profound -nya 1, TV 
T(.-r. presu nfi, i-iai i'i iii': e 
days the public n-ill 'i.' 
ta:i' ev>;.i!s w'.ifi \vc 
bc«n decided u;)0 ."

lime our roinis-

. 'n-t!;/pc(. ii; 
It. ;s, itowc-

iirix ol'a few- 
r :)!' sirnt: impor- 
uu-Jt-rsland have

g'lv: up s&'vcdi.-.:i I'-'-ii-'i-a.ii.-. Uiiiii * .!  '  
BiU'-tvi'i'rjivl for '.lie <-x;ici>i.i - of ;!;e w.u 
^n; iinsi Xor'V:»v, witicii \'a<. K-..IJ; i-| t'Di> :i- 
tnirk hai ,,o'. b-oi: al;!f to uff. < ! agreea 
bly I" tli-- rre.Uv ufRi I."

" InlijUi^i'iieo i-ciioiit-il Ghent o'\ t 
91'V. Oc\ Irosn Vienna tt the 9 '', i-- 
ti'.f ^v.uid duke C'V!-,U\i!Ui'.e of llus^ia 
mijjlu lie d-Aiiy '.-xivHUd A. (J..eia."

Tin-Russian fl'.-t ?'t' "ic-- 1 c!' >vir h;ui 
^rrived in me Bat ic fnnn L',.»;\lan'l.

Th* LonUon Si .le&niun of ihe 15' h of 
Oct. s'ates,tHHt  ?!! the day i:-.e m ws. o* 

of \V->s.iiii-v'"n rcacV.f.l P,i-

dinnf.r, ?n<J  > Im'l, lo   vt.icli he 
all ti.u t'tM-i'.i MI .uiinsi- rt,, MOT ONK

ATTKKDF.U.«-Ji~?f|

A Pjria  fta'pef jt .'I/ 1 l^-iys, "Ot ti.e 
,^tl"ntioi.s l>! a ^e'.ifml i.-^i,t .i. .v-.u are 
ip occupy the tttt'-.i i"n of t'.io Eii'-uys ar 
Vieiin;i, th' Ursl w'uhuut 'icnr.l sviii iiet>< 
8P : r:nn!r fi:i the rii^nt^ »1 lo'Litis of all 

ld, and panicul'.u-iy fiosc 
vers. Fraiicr 

stipulate, io.i.he iuui'- of

i; Jag1:'! in lini^'of -war, n.ul Mat war 
( .\Jppt .be cotii'nencud wit!.out a 
:., .d'-claration, and even wii iioui v 
' c'-'tl''' purpone of ii,:goci-«iiMur.  
.." .'JE'.ipsrpr Alexander hu-j put 
-  onJj'/trq/'/c^Jferfpable ofinsuri

d-'hiy for 

foi-Hi the

fr>)m a l.rt»df.n /lafiff. 
r

bSU'iK

ol th 

Prcvyst is ordered

Inn, Ucar» r of tles- 
al G'.JC;)', Mr.

iii:rjgliri5 bucisnoi.Sic. Such, say.Uhi- 
Eduor, is the liuinaniiy of tl.nse cold- 
bloocl«lplMlo--.op'-.lMs-,-ivho for the pu- 
lis'.imcnt of the U. States, are pcr.niii.ci! 

by Providence to rule t'.iat country.]
The same paper adds, that the Duke if 

\Vcllinjr«on should Have been stni out .o 
command instead nf Sir (iconic Prevost. 
and ask", "Does it not uc^rade the Bri 
tish nation to see its ar nies retreating 
before Iz.vnu and MACOMH ?

Ontiie 4Hi oFOt.i. 12 sliipa founderejl^ 
in Dantzic Roads, during a ^ale of win*' 
and wrrt- totally loit. Tlicy were all 
bdund to London.

Oc.'o.Vr 14.
M«jorGen.PAKENHAM,whf>, it is 

said, is to succeed the late. Gen. Koss, is 
ln'jl'-cr-i.i-hw to Lord Wellington, bro 
ker of thvi Earl ofLaiiKfbrd, and was ad- 

ju'ant p,-encral in ihfc late war in the Pe-

Severa! millions of buck shot are ship-
-.) ',.r, a.t Portsmouth in tlic Lconitlas f> i- 
!; -.te for Ameiica; the same kin<< the A- 
nvi'icans have used so de.xlerou -ly, from 
trieir beinj;; accustomed to wild fow> 
s!:o Awy. By rifles in such hands, Eng 
land has to mourn the loss r,f a Kos-.;.

A French naaer asserts, tnai llieri 
ore now at Antwerp, a jjreat number nl 
Hessian and llunovarian troops in Eng 
lish pay.

Arrived at Portsmouth, the Vesta, wit: 
despatches from Aun-rica.

FRENLCll EMICRANTS.
By the silling of the. French Chain!)'.-.! 

of Deputies, on the JiTUi Oct. M..Ufd<>c 
proposeo, that Hie civil death iucurre<l by 
the laws on ihe emigration be valid' Uini 
narriap;e in foreign coun.ries be aliolisn- 
c.d that act passed, and ri^!it3 acijisired 
previous lo ihe constitutional charter, i e- 
Mtivc lo t!ic laws on emigration be main 
tained and t'.iat all emigrant's property, 
not sold or incorporated with the propur- 
<v of the State, be restored.

The daily expencc of the table of the 
Allied Sovereigns at Vienna, is 45,000

-florins, or «f 4,500.
TheEdiiorof the Times regrets that 

our new frigate JAVA at Baltimore, was 
haulod ss far up the head ot the harlot-. 
as to prevent Sir Thos. Hardy from de.:,- 
trojing her. He consoles himself nil!/ 
having, during the attack on Baltimore, 
soen her mast heads.

The aceb.utHs of the nct^ocintions at 
ViennajWhicb appear in all the foreign 
journal* are vac;ue and contradictory  
r."i bin,; to satisfy curiosily. Tho nego-j 
ciatiotib appear to be conducted .under ? 

eil c»f impenetrable secrecy, [t is cer- 
iin,that there wci-f almost daily confer- 
nces between the Ministe,rs of the four 

Powers, vhich were frequently ivt- 
cnded by oilier Ministers, By Tallcy- 
and's'msmorial, it appears that France is 
pposed to the addition of tetji;ji-pry which 
everal otliiM- powers wished to njake, 
)Ut to have the boundariei) fixed as the.y 
were in 1792, to prevent danger IVoni

.  t;i-a--- 
lJ !.;Us- 
inr ex- 
>.  Cou'- 
.'.at .00

|.vncuor !

 :-rs upoi. L.k'- C ..i-i..)". in an.i at 
bui)>-h has u-ai.spir.it i. a .v p 
c.'pt tin- Mo>'iiiii£ Cnro'iici- . I' 
ri::r has liOiV.-.. i;r aek lo-vl^d . - d ' 
\:nericai> ;) .per , ci)iil.in.L(! ' ..   :;icts t;.3i 
wo .iii.iiiu-.ccd Tti'j (iisasLer win i>. 
consider..<i terrible by eveiy experietic.-i! 
observer, for the letters fron< Canada hiiii 
majc known in what a condition tli'. a'i- 
uiini'.ty had left the English FlolilU.  
The want of seamfn to cojnpk-te the 
crows had caus-d all th^ otlicers to ap-

i tne
Kriday e

"  !;<:n the ^;\le cann. on, :ind that sh 
ed lie.r cable u'lici .liov:- on LO si a. - 
H. dii'iiii^ ti'.^t dav wi 1, C:i.pti»in F 
TUS on board '.In- It. krna -.vhcr, tiie acci- 

rlen'. hii'i.pe.fit-d ; iie iiuni' <iinl")y manned 
!'ie lli'brun' cull, r and |.>il»wed the 
l>a.iin:trns in hopes of ov. risking her.   
I", iliis hov.'t,vi:i he fail- d, :"ul after re-
riainini; at .>v a . uiiiht, hnflVued ;;bou!

prcticnd l'ie def«'«' dial we .'laV-e ju: 
pericncid. We.have heard it said that 
an English captain had given a part ol 
iiis crew when he was about returning 
to England, to reinf(/-ce ilie too wrul; aiiil 
loo unequalled FloMjla opposed to ihe <> 
ncmy. THUS wliiio on our o«n co.isls 
we are suflVring ignominious losses Irom 
the infti ioriiV of OUT vc-:.sr|s, we see the 
 .amc bystem of negligence- arid want ot 
iof'-sij'.iu iuthe. coniiin.' of our mui iuiiii 
niTairs bc.yond th. Atlatitic. If ihe disas 
trous news is conllrnied to the extent 
stated in tin; An.cricriii prin's, it eanivn 
fall, Cf.iubined with the restili of our at- 
tck on Baltimore, to reaui'ii'ite 'he vi- 

i^or o»ih(; enuniy, and to urni the whole 
.pulaiicn tiftl'e U'llt'.d S'.IH s again: t

|>lai.) ti.iti 
uo: briiv-

. ii'jiigh to (,Uit llirir cntit!iic>)iii(,uls ui'ii 
iflV.r us l»iiii.e; could any one beii.-vi 
..ul tl.eir k-.'cir-.crs wre ^o stnpr-i as it. 
*puse, raw and ui.fliHf'.plined lrf."|js to 
Xj>k.rich<c tl.c ccurs^e and mu.aiily ol

us. Ii is iii v?,'m t -it we coi 
lieir army a'. Baltimore \vt;s

our ve' 
 o aviii

.-r;;' s? Nc   li.eir busa^ ss
;/uci"-;i

liie tactics that
.at'.'.es, .iiid lo pi". -.t; 
provt-u sticcos-.-liii

iiy the ieinpti>iu,.iii waves, was taken up 
.y Capi. Tylr r. II,i-\ an open boat, yl
 uar.j during a:i unusually heavy gale, 1 

com., survive so loi ^, is matter of asio- 
iis! i %.u-,:t. C'ypt. 7'«/. r look them l;iu.U 

Co the //  -drw.v, where he received even 
vl« ( J |';ctrtiii due lo bO nmuilest ar. 

act ol fli nitc'-cstect numanitv, and w:<i. 
^ trniittcc! 10 dep'.ri wicii I,is ves>fl wit'i- 
>tit any restriction whatever, Tiie Hc- 

brn.i h,.i now sl.ip,but lan ly off ti.cs'.ock.s, 
und hcroftic' rsaicali in'cciiiinonly yotiiig 
lieh. Ti.«-y talk larg-ly about lakiiiji; 
<".ur towns I'.cxl year, v.-nich they say they 
 ire revolved toi'.oorpi-risn intiu-aliempt. 
l.ouj KILL was not expected to conn 

e the spring, bu! (Jockbttrn wa« 
for in the Clitsapeakc every

Tiie ship which came in from sea on 
('IP suay night is no doubt the Dauntless,
-.Tunned to h'-r anchorage ; ascl-r. ten- 
ri'-i-,w!iic!i went OIK with hei ur.s j.ri .bubly 
iij-).set,;;s'u was the general be lief on board 
the I'r'bru* mat hl,£ could nut jUivire 
:l,e Mcrivi, bciii^- short of ballast. She 

ad six men on board.

! ION VL Li-.GI3LATURE.

"I ho S'.-iii'te resumed the consideration 
of i'.in ii'tii " foi the relief of the petty of- 
fncrsu iO f-.i'.-ieii unuer t ; ie comnii.nu of 
Cap.. JCSIAU B-.uney" Mr. Sndlli in ti>o

T;ic bill was ainended, on motion oi 
fvir. Gaiiiarcl, :.o as ID include the noiv- 
coin nissiotied 'officers k privates of the 
marine corps; and then,

On motion of Mr. Brown, the further 
coiisifltrmion of the blil was postponod 
to th firnt P,!vnduy in sljiril next.

Tin. bill supplementary to the act lay- 
in jr utiiies on notes of banks, bankers, he, 
(for tut relief »f S. Gerard, &c.) uas fm- 
tner consi'tercd,*ai'id ordered to be eKf 
grossed for a third reading.

LAW OF MAKVLAND,
Puued l!>e i97< aay uf January, 1814,

AN ACT 
To incorpsrale a. Cl-n.i-v.iblc Society in the town

to VVasiiington '

By the cartel CiWauacny the 'Editors ol 
".« Advertiser Have received 

to the
i aiKlCiieut papers

»*nie inu-.itli,1 and have 
eJct'racls from ilte former,' anc 
|»oni Uic tatter, of the most ' '

reacing njjitter' -"-v contaiH.
 V

>BY »Mli NEW YORK 
OAZIiTTE,

TIMlt», OOTOBER 27'
S'.4t'n-i..36iS<i ordered. tq

a ;-'

joiverful
A private letter from Montreal, r. _f 

jshM in t|ic London Packet of Oct:»12$j" 
speuking of the defeat of th<- British licet 
on Lake Champlain and of thoir army, 
observes, t'.iat they had a regular|iariiiy oS 
14or 15,000 troops y?ho would have suc 
ceeded untlev upyothfjjr commander iliau 
Sir Gco..Pre*o^i.^. This' Ictt'or says their. 
loss was n.eai-lyivl,000.b(wiye-me.nt>e -'i<lssi 
it inUBt have cost govcrrimwtcfor tuis ax- 

at least 500,000 sterling. This
rlconcludcB thus : " The \VeHi«gr' 

Ionian soldier* say that the huntcr» and

t'.cir revolution, iiiul wiuen are p.-i-!<,v:!;. 
iiita :jle f.n- n couniry covererl witli WOOLS 

\V' have al'.vays :ii:iini..inrct, ti al if we 
could not terminate lli<- war i'i one vie,.' 
roiis coinpaign by prompt and vigorous 
'ipc,T^tj4)iis, ilic ga:ne was lost.

iM-jrn. Cimn.
A private letter from 1'aiis, ilau-fl o 1 

the 12i!i ihforiiis tiiat ill* Earl oi Harrow- 
by, who had bci;n several days in that <::!- 
p ; tai, has had a private audience with hi- 
JVI'.'jcsty L,oui> 18

An e.nu.w-.'r.;tioii hns been made, by or 
der -.if the police, of ail tUe. English now
 it Paris. Tlie nuinb<-.r is 10.0UO. Tht 
Prinre*s of Wales arrived at Milan on 
ilv.r 8lii of Oct. £c \vus expcclefl to rcvuair. 
there for some lime.

HKUSBCI.B, Oct. 26.
A public print of this iUy' conivins ..i 

following article, under the head of Gi - 
ne. v.i:

Joseph Bonaparte hns jast ran away.
  For several tnontln pa^i he w«s em 
ployed in cuusinf; a Wall to be built oi 4 
leagues in cii'CUAifcri.-ice, on his eutatc 
of Prangin, when one fine morning last 
wee.!, he disappeared. .It isibelieved iiiui 
,i correspondence rather suspicious tli;v 
was adiirebscd to him, having buen seiz 
ed ' by the French custom house: officei 
he fouixl it prutie.nt to remove and leave 
his wall unfinished.

DAHI.R, Oct. 12.
M, Jos-,-;))! B«napirle arrived on the 8th 

at FriLeurg- he went in the afternoon te 
the hermitage cie ia

A Dutch print inioi-DiS imiiiat Engian 
is about to nugmcnt her forces-in -llcl^i 
uin to !'J,OOtt int-.i, gill of wliwm had .be 
longed to the army^in Sj)ain.

RAI.KBMO, Sept. 29.
The news of the unexpected

ot

Th
TIU'RSDAT, NOV. 14, 1814.

J-iiiriiui of yesterday's procecd-
b'jen reaii

Mr. Mucon of H. C. rose and observed, 
l-:i' al'tfi ihe melancholy event, recorded 
i lui; Journal just read,!', could scarcely 

n: con.'.idrrud proper for ti-e Speaker to 
.aft for jjctiti^ns, or for the House: to pro- 
oed to the orders of the clay. The i.a- 
io.i well kno'.vs r.'hai (lon^ress otif>ht lo 
i:t:l for Tin- loss; of the Vice President of 

U. States. In order lo exliibit that 
iini? in a proper manner, Mr. Macou 

nwved the following resolutioivs :
Kctiulvrd) l^iat rdlfii air unftigm'd rc- 

,pecl lo the late EtnaiDGE QEIIKY, Vioc 
esiMenl of the U. Slates, and President 

of ihe Senate, iiic Speaker's ci>air be 
shrouded with black during the prcstnl 
session, and, us a furihr.rleiitin-ony of rc- 
.pcc' lor the, mi'iitory of the deceased,
he Members of tiiis House go into

mourning; by wenriiig a crape on the 1: •{( 
\rn\ for thirty days;  ' '- 

Hexalvcd, Tliat the Members of this 
House will attend the Funeral of El-

ulfff Gr.rry, late VieeiPrcsidpnt of the 
U. States, al two o'clock.  " '

The Kesolutions \vcrc unanimously 
a<loptcd, and-then, on motion of;Mr, Rhca  •"" ' • * '•••:'

The House adj-jurned.   ,' :-^*'', '

MY SEMITE. .

riUDAT, NOVEMBr.H 25.

Sr.c 11 OK 1 Rr i e.iac.- .-.' >y t.'ie General At*
•f.nd'y '•! *>n,y/anct. That 'l.'u.niai J Bnlirtl, 
lii-'.runi I IK/UI.-I., Joliii O'.'ltl>lii>run^h, Jainr* 
Knil<-. Nirlmlu Val'-int, F.nni.|l< Mirtin, hum- 
i.cit Fica>f!>n, Thomat I' Sr;iich, S.-umcl 
(l'0«>itie, I'o' e>t Spcncfi, Jut.ii Mereciilh Geo. 
.'.'mi Ii, \Vi.:i,im <:larU, D»*i.i Nirr, V\ >',I,,IB 
li.iii.in, Jntnt:.- \V»iiv.vnoht .l.iinr* Wil-r-t.. j»m. 

.1 '!r» y\ G. r^m.ny. Jam?.' Ne.' R'-hrif Mr. re^ 
tV;:',..ui Moo-, ,(,,|,t, F, &-rr Pclcr Drt.nv, 
VVi'liarn K. Aii'tin, Jo^h Hv:ki.i<, anil'l"n«J- 
m;is P i'/.-:n;eil t Tc anrf ihev ato ^rrchv iiicorj't^- 
.litre! into a tmciely, ihr chief cb.j*»'i of T\hirk 
^hiltt IT la i .ise u tion^Unt i.md Iiy .lonalion 
liom ii>(! cl.a'iv ih!c, and lio'ii annual sob>. . iplt-
 )ns, lor tlie pu 1 pose »»f iHipviu£ soch of tht* '-ill- 
>;en.- ol (lit t.vivn ot r.a;ton n« may, hv 

jo, oihei niiM'oidabli! circnmFtanrcr, he
  intiigcnce and distress, and for other laudable

2. . //ir/ lif i! tnnrtrd. Thai the aro.-eimmrj ftr- 
rous 3n<l others (h«l may herenftcr become sub-
  r.ri! r.'sand crn!iih.il:'r» in Ihe'saH society, and 
mav he admitted ini . I he nmc a^rrcablv t« sucH 
rulef and livi l-ns a1 the »aiil *e'-ie'y and their 
Buc'-eMto. - jlvill herrnf'rr c?t-.hiiih and ordain^ 
arc hr-rliv tlrclarcd to he one r.omnmni'Y. cor. 

oi.ition am) hody politic fc.r»c>,l.y the name of 
the    CliaiUal.Ie S»cifiy of Furlon," nn<i by the 
same name, thrv^hj'l'heir sticrfnsors shall and 
may have perJetiuKrucr.ession ; and shall and 
m:i at ..II cimJ) her^rfter he persons »h!ejn<l ci- 
[i;il>le in lax . to pnrqtiaHe, lake, liave «nd enjoy,, 
"o 'henianH thri^ocreo.-uuf in '<'. orles.t r.'nle 
r.i ^ta!fi,,!nvliin(|^i^nemr.nu f icnti* aiiniii'.ies, 
flifll.fV, hafU..HtarV ( ri*^iAt«rpil flcht or ochtsv 
p>ib!ir . -.cc'i r ititv, ni \Tl*ila!f hv the fti', biirjjuin, 
&aV or dc.'iac 6J any-' person ov per^or*, botlic.1* 
n'itic, or <-oitv>>4i,fOM cafiatile to mafct'tb<>i««ma,j 
nH the fame at Ihei. |.leR.".reio alien. seH,U«ns- 

Icr or Iffp. in iu.-h manner as they mny'jndeo 
mrisl conducive totl.c hcnrv*!er •'. a nil diaiiialile 
.i-.i*« *f a»i(l ^01 leU : /'mnh/frf nevti lfifff<*t That 
i.lrr -*iH ecrpninlinn or bc.jy folitir. (.htt|lni<tatn- . 
nv liini- hold or fo<»e"s real, pvironal or m?!tinl 
i.i-ojierty, exceeding in totul taluc, tbe sum of ' 
Inenty thoiis*'"'! dollam.

;V .4nJ Itf it rii'ir'.fil, Thnt 111* member* 
*si<i corp'^c^'inn and thfi'- succ<^**>r» IT>PV meet 
i>.pother on the iir-.* Mi.ir.lay pf Mayinii Novrm. 
bn- rightren linnilred io.irtran. and «emi anniiafc 
Ir thcreuTtrr, »r as HOoDafiM ar nu>v Ke. andlheit-   
and therr elect the officers of noid aocifty, anil 
form (inch rules, bye lows and regulations-^n 
may he ue.-eKMiry for isnuring and carrying in 
to c-rV<-( die I tftievilcnt purpose* of ihi.n net : «  
PioiiiJed. Siicli rules and rcpulitions shall not 
conliavtne or be mpugnaiit lo tliff con^iitiTwr 

opd- l^ws of this State, or of the 
B.1 .; i *. :   " 

', That the »a:d corp irnlJi 
bv Ihe nyuie aCm'tvo'ii).

the hounds am capital, but that 
men and the whipper-jm are two  ^fools, 
mcaninp Sir G«o. Prevost and his Adj't* 
Ot>n.

>% Ti*«' BHU^'; official accountoftheir.de 
^ '4fi(i'.'^IfP.lftttahurgJi, and on Lake Chom-
',,;£T '•- '^' ... :.'.,

lier Majesty the Queen our august Sove- 
rcii!;!], has plnntjeu tlie com t and ihe cily 
tu«i con»tcrn'alion and grief. The King 
lifts just ordered a i mourning for 'six 
ninths, snict during the two .second
month B, and less so during ihp two. last 
months    The. Courts of Justice o^jft

On mulioD,; Jjy JQ\\ Brrnt, that the 
Senate no\'.';.prjpfc^ed to the Election of a 
P re s id eJit /»Vo -t trx/iore.

Mr. Carman submitted the following 
motion :    -

"Prnotvcd,*f\\?& the Senate will or.

,
ilinll tie TortYCr thrrcalVi-r^hl' and ' ' in l.i

sue in'd/bc jiii^l. p|»od'an-J be fmp)c.\dvi1. ait. ''* ' 
ansvveri'id uiitb, ili-fcrtd and Li <J<- 
• or «ny eViirt ofjiiBlice, und 

i ofii'com Qr^S1'
nc(ioiiii,i .mal»rrs''qr '.(i

ami theirc

Monday
the fch'oice of a President

o'clock, proceed to

negatived by

/''or , t)a-
no,'GH'?nnn, Ooldsborou^h, Gore, Hoc- 
sey, Hrfhter, Lambert, Muson 8c Thomj)-

 ft 1 fpi ever tlierrafter; 
... , ^ an.a'eal 4'tir llu-l -i.ref 

at thejp'«ri)l("an& |>l»iif!oie of then 
fi-Mor-. tochangt.. a) <r, hr^Jf «niJ 

mak<**n«w frnjii time to lim^ as ihev «ha)l t'-.iult 
best; und Kh.»!l in jjrnrral navr and exuri-t-all- 
-nch righto, fraiirniii'Hj plivilipgw and inimui>(.   
iicb.u-i l,v Inw lire incident snd nccc?snrr m cor-

niay   "
««i y lo the
nahle them duly and fiUjyvin Inw, to '^co'nir »)| 
ll^n^s tonchingand ron'-Bininrr ihe ilcsii.n ini\ 
ii.tcnl oflhtlnK:<i^1tioi'i'OTaiif-ii, fcrthr hcin 
IIH-OOUI- ami tU« ieli«f ef suth tlistrtssed anil 
serving .cjliKons na'lhf .ouUiioMR ,inj hr«
fh.-illaiitlfor^se, and tp effect ihe end »f(htir in- *
Btitllliori/Vt^-'j1. , .,/ _: '^.-tv T'|/  >' . , *..;  

( STTlietymim? 'i^fJif e n'i'mrt- ire mV»A£i$f

Moni>% ofJUc, O ti SIXTH OAV.'Lho 
\ 7 A'clcck in lh» svehin^ - *"

MCSBTS. Anckiysoii, ^Kihl).
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II tins' seldom faiieil. lo our lot tw jjre-.ent thr 
Si .ii tu its subic.ilier-, cf inn.o it-al iiu^oiUnoe 
tlian tliMl of llii* nitiining. Hluii the tveniniti 
i^'.iiopf are cojiiouily ti'iti'SCribmi, to the e.\i In
 inn of miitsi ui«pii.«J, we have ctemjjed into 
our ( ..liiinui ii»porfKitl>.»ioou<u(nU f<oai o'li ^Vlt. 
nictocs, laid before Ontfgresii-by the P« csidant on 
the Ul InW- '» ordcv that they ruAV.be allowed 
(o read ibeir papers tUeou6l\es, we haW, loi tlie 
friore JMHViable ' accoMiniodjiUunvSpf buni)wtt'* t
 truck at) (lew «.ttra eopie^. y-* ' . .

   . ' "  -..i  ' "' 
; ' Watfiingtnn Fily, A'oi). 25.

THE FUNKRAL.  
In conformity with previous arrangements, the

THE NEOOC1ATION.
TJic folloWiiig message was received 

from the 1'residcnt of .the U. States, bj 
Mr. Coles, his, Secretary.

"MESSAGE.
To (he Senate and Unit* of Qrprtientalivt* of llir 

U-.iiied .Sfuffj
I transmit for the information of Con 

gress, tho communications Ir.st recf-ivsd 
i'rorn the Ministers Extraordinary, Sc Ple- 
nipo'   tiary of the U. Stales utOhciit, 
exphtining the course and actual state, of 
their nr-jvociatiotis with the Pleriipolentia- 
ries efG. llritain.

"^ JAMES MADISON.
Dec. 1, 1»U.
fJAccompanyin^ this message was a 

volume of documents, bsyoiid the capaci 
ty of a rie\Vsp*pe.r to present them all wi. 
one view. We have therefore selected 
those wliich are calculated in the small-

corpse ..f the. latf. Vkc-Ptcsid.'nl v. a*, about oue j Cbt s pa»e to j> ive the best rflicrul view of 
o'clock on yentcoky aouv.ve,! f.un, Mi., Wil- j ,, 1C stale of . lie Ni^otia^, ,^c; - v intr the 
eoti'i to CongiBHb ttall, in cluuge uf the. C.im ' . ,. r .1   i i 
nit.*e of AiT»ngtin«rt <«O«IMH?,, S of Messrs. I Pnbhcalum of . Uie  «<»ndi.T, Mn.ost «.- 
<5orc, Vuioum, Smith. Andenou and GaiUrd, q'-'<-'-)' interesting-, until oiii'iiSXt nr,d sttc- 
of i In- Senate., and Me^is. \Vm lived, l''i|idky,' ce.ed'mg papers, in wliich we sk'li be a- 
Ikl.'con, T.illmadge and Nel«on,ori ihe ji.\,tn?the 1 ble to publish the whole series. J 
House) andlhsScrjeant al Annsand Dtior Keep j A'a!. Intel.

of both Huusea
A<

gre«
two o the Funeral moved from Con- No. I.

U ill to the place ol in
ordur:

ie CliBJilaiiisof both Houses of Congress. 
i'hyniuians who atttndod the deceased.

,-ulei,t,inthefol"i CoPy-°r a"Ictter |V( >'" Messrs. Adams,
'

FALL HOLDERS.

a 3 Mr.
« d w.

\YiuoiiT.

Iia.van.1, Clur, Russell :r.:'l (J.ilUtin, to
the Sccruti:ry

SIR,

ot a>Ui\c, dn'.r d .
5/A OcW ISU,

WE have the. honor of transmitting 
herewith copies of all our correspondence 
with the LJriiish plenipotentiaries, «ince 
thO' departure of Mr. Dallas. Altiio' the

Mr. TALLMAUOE, 
Mr. MACON,
Mr. CUOW.N. 5 HI Mi. NKI.SON," 
'Mr. Sirviuii, a I *''" ' URIGHAM.

' Tiic Prepi-.lcnt ol the United States. 
The Scijcar.l at Arms of the Senate of the U»it-

eil Stales 
The Senate of the U guie-., r.s chief mourners,

prec«.Je<i by.their Senclaiy 
The Serjcant at Amis ol the Hotiac of Ue : .iCicn

talive»
JTLe Hoiise of Representatives of the U. State.,

precertedby llicir SpeaKerand Clcrii,
The H»4<l.i of L)<-j.;i. imeuu.

Foreign Ministers 
The Gittcera of Government 

<§ ' Citizens and
On the arrival ul ihe jyjve yard, an nnnronn : otucr topics, lias been 

ate .u-tcoiirse was delivered by the Rev »>"«i!i'i>' 
B Urown, when the niurtal ien>!fin» of the dr 
ce-ibcd Pali io'. were committee! to the car(!i 
Ho ha:; dciiailed from a'.,oils n«   tw.uled

la a note fvorn tin. Dritish commission- 
ern, dated Sept. 19,. ISU. 

No. V;.
Is a note from our Ministers, dritt i. 

26tli Sept. 1814. lolhe note of ihe Brills! 
I1.".'. ulsters last men'.ioncd. 

No. VII.
Is a note from the Briu&li commission 

ers, dated Oct. 8, '11)14.
No.VllI.

Is the answer of our Commissioners to 
the last mentioned note, dated October 
13, 1*14.

No. IX.
,.; BRITISH NOTE. 

from the British to the jtmcrican flfiittt- 
• (''f»'

OCTOBKR SI, 1814. 
The undersigned have lud the liononi 

ofreceivioK the nute olliic American ph- 
iiipotcruiaiies of tlie 13lhinst.Koiiiniui.i- 
cau:ij; their acceptance of the article 
jyhieli the undei>igiied had projjcsed on 
thji tnbj.'ct of the pacification and rights

A-'

oftlie neBOclaflon, gtstfe no cl«Tm <o liis form of articles oroflierwisr.HB< 
lii-itannic M:i ( c.sty to cessions (.1 territo- piuk-r, ilmst upetifn. nropositif 
i-y founded upon the right of conquest ; wliich they arc empowered tosirii 'a tiva" 
Mity p.ddrd that even it the chrnres ol Iy oi peace between the two countries, 
war should give to the Ilritish aims an. o- The undersigned avail themselves of 
n.entary possession o 1 'other psrts H' the t!ie present o),j;t.>r< unity to renew to ;'o 
u-.rritory ol the U. States, btieh cvejus pk i.ipofmiiuies of tl.e'Unitct! States the 
would r.nt niter tl cir views, ivilh r<-p,urd asmiiance of llieir hi^l, consideration, 
to the terms (T pcwc. to which they Signed, (lA^l'lMl',!?, 
would r.ivr their consent,

The unders>i|jned can row only repeat 
those (ieclaraiioiis and decline treating 
upon ihe IIHMS ol u'i possidetis, or upon 
any other principle involving « cession of 
ai;y part ofllie tmrnlory of tin: I'nileil 
States. As thoy have uniformly *utctl, 
li.cy cau treat only upcn ihe principle of
a multi-.il restoration ol whatever lerrito- j\y virtue of the foll.-win 
ry may have been taken by either party. 
From tl.is principle they cannot lerede,

;i

Ul-.NKY GOULBERN,'
WILLIAM ADAM. . : 

Trw copy,
C. HUSHKS, jun. Secretary   ',,-'

A'-ien< MI Mission. ' ..

• SULRIFF'S SALE. :%;

'•i*Ki
. "H?

V--. ,< 
'•"•$

'"; £ 
' i-»f

.'! •""•'-

and the undersigned, aticr the rcpeutvd

fiei i facias fi-otr Kent 
coi'ii.y co-irr. indued, ,md to TOO directed, Will -
be .".oiii loV cask, an .-•:

A'1

W%:•$

declarations of HIP British Pler;po!ety..ia- ; 
ries, that Gr< at i> itain had no view tone- j

'

'he IndiiU) nu'.ions. 
Tlie im.lcrsi^ned are Iiappy in being

and crowned \\.Cn ilic blcit'n ^s of hi-1 
country."

V"   Nurcmlier 26 
H»n JOHN GAII,I,A«D, of SoulU ("n olin:i, 

v<n» yealerdny elected PHESIDEKT OF TUB Se 
»ATE pro tern.

DAVID Oi.r.NcrNiN i» Appointed a Rpjresrn- 
lai!ve in the ;irc»ent Congress from the'Su'col 
Ohio, vice Reiuin llcall, resigned.

ne'gfttiution lias not terminated so abrupt? 
'ly as we expected at that period thai it 
j would, we have no reason to retracl the 
i opinion v> hicli we then expressed, tiiat 
. no liopos of peace as likely to result from 
'it, could be entertained. It is true) thai 
, the terms which the British government 
had so peremptorily prcsarihed at that 
time, have been apparently abandoned, 
atid that the sine i/ua non then require .1 

I as a prolimir.ary to all discu ision upon 
reduced to an ar-

' | tide securing'merely an Indian pacifica- 
lio.i, wliich we have agreed to accept, 
.subject to the ratidcaiion or rejection of

tliin relieved ftorti the necessity of re- 
cur:i:iw io sevoial topics, which, though 
tlit-y arose in the course of their discussi 
ons, have \r Iy an ii.cidental connection 
'with the differences leinaintng lo be ai\- 
justrd between the two countries.

With a view to the adjustment of the 
tiii(lerr,ig;iit:(l, preferring in the present 
sii:fj of liie nej'ociauons a jjcnerai stale- 
monl to ihe fornmi arrangtment ofarti- 
cks, are willing >o fai' to comph w'uli the 
retjuest of il-u A'ncrican ]i!enipotenlia- 
 tie.i c.Dtuaiiu-d in their last unit, as to
<\ave liie »dvaiiiai^c to which they

At !4 o'clock, P.I the pu-misc.-, of the following
person*   lo wit :

(juisilion of tcrri;i>ry, in this iiCR-cciauor:, ' . ^nc n 'Sro wm.- an nnd child, the proppity of
'l VV. Siny-h  taken nt t.hesuil tf Haniot

r.a** 1'ar.ncll. Tivonearo w-mcn theoro-. ,  .- ^, ; .  > ' .*," 'ntn - lni P'°-
;l Ciecicrick l?ov»>r   taken at tile mil of

_ Wiley fc Krrell. O«c neaio man And «, >, ihfl;
in |prt>|-t:>iy o. ' iVilliilm H. Eoyrr, »nd two nrgr»

liover  
CiooU».

deem It uiinrcessarv io add, that the uti. 
lity of its continuance depends on 
adherence, to this principle.

,ntvl l« 
i i-ctiv \tf

The undersigned <U-clar< d

On*
gill, the property of Wilfi^m H. Bover; « 

one ne^m man and two l:nvi, tire piopei'v of " ' i 
Stephen Hover; tNtee n>Mi Uie property t'l FrB- . ' 
driick l)»yei  ; fun negro w>ntrn f ihe prc| - ity

their note of the list AUR. that although '""Jf, t:-c .pioiieiiy of f 
instructed ar,d prepared to enter into an at l'le sl:| ' h t>f

, , * * I n 11 n *•. . A i» 1 « U

Emicablc discussion ol all the. points on 
which (lifTi n-ne.cs or uncertainty l;atl ex 
isted, and which mi'<ht lierealter tend to
interrupt the harmtii'.y of the two coun-|»i liie njinr ; and ui.e hoy, the piojjcitv ot'Wii- 
tvies, they would not make the conclusi 
on of the p.-ace a' all depend upon a suc 
cessful rc.sub of the discussion, iii.d hav 
ing n'mce agreed to the pvclimiiir.ry c.rti- 
cle proposed by the British ifveiriiient,

they were 
from them

The uiififrsigiictl

had nelieved lhal tlie iK't^'ociatiou, aliea- 
dy so long protracted, (eultl :;ol be bro't

fairly eniitled, of rcqumnirj to an early conthisioiii others ise llian by 
first project of a treaty. ' the covmuiiication of a prnjut, er.vbrac-

aving stated at t!:e ing all ihe. other specific propositions
fir-u ccnfi-reiice tl^c poi'its upon wnich which K. Bni&in intended to filer. They 
iis majesty's government coiuidcud ilie j repeat their requent in that n sped, and 

betweei/.ihr t\\o r.nuritrics as! wiil l>:iv.- no objec.iion to a siiuullaneous
likely to turn, caiiiiot better salisly the re-i «-xeliaii|jc oi il.e projets of both parties, 
(jiiesl of tlic American plenipott-iiii.vries ( Ti.is cotir:ic \viil hrinj; hiiriy into lii-.ius- |j ; . vcri a -lrri"i' 
Hi ui by referring iliem to liia; r.o'-.'c'.Vi'.ce | sio'.i tin: other topics en'bracrti in the last at ihe suit 
for a statement uf'. he points wnich, i:i the [ m>te «.f ihe !5ii;isli Plenijjoicr.tiarics, to

luni tl 1'i.iyer a!! talx-n imriri enei-mini. p^the 
si':i« of li'n.nali Burne-ton exempli ot Willi 
am, use of William Biker One negro nt»n, 
«;iil .i.ul liny, the prepeKv of Frede.unk l<ovef ^ 
*itd oi^c n* ^.ro woman ami IIIHII, the uro|<t'iiv of 
S'vphtfli J\»ver I.«|MD «l (.he suil of Willtanjl. 
GMe,iiHec-r i'liiliji Wnilin.'CX'-eiitnruf Bulb: h«l.a. 
C <Micn Oi'c.ncgro brr in the hands of f'.arle* 
1'itiei, 3<!i.ii,n-lTiit,>r'of .lad-.f i. Il.itr.hi son  'fk«o 
al ih'-^uit,"f J t .hn Konerte, ni-r ol'Georpe Hutrh- 
ii'p." Jk <   One nrgro git I, the propel ty ot I''r»- 
ui-.i'u. Unyei- taken ^t the suit ol ihe K.aie. m« 
of Buiijuniii MecKins. One negro boy, ihe pio- 
fe-'j nt Baries finer, idmiriatrator of J.tmc* 
Uatclic-nn t;itcrn nt the suit ol' Mary f'*i)(V 
use of ISsile^ Tiew, execnloi of f.tl«H 
dins Ovenrj.ro girl, '.h<-propetly of F'i

,<k

«tratoi-<ii Joshua IV.eeHn t

A'oi' 30 
Bxtract of n letter frtim A^bur .Sinr^ir, R

Captain Commanding lliel). .. navalfo cf
ilie Uj.;jer LukuB, to tl.c SecicUry of the 1S U
vy. dated

" OJfibir, 20f/( ffon. 1814.
•' Thinking it probnb'e info-milion "'ill no' 

waeh vou before i bit of tleu iVl'A''t!)ur'5 cxcnr- 
eit'n into Caiujn, I have .h« taii^factitjii io in 
form you, thru by the cartel Lajy Pre.vo^l. v/hith 
Tc.~-el hat jiut relu.netl fu»in landing ;>naoneis
 t f^onj; Point, I have le.vrned uf hi* h iving vi'it-
 « chut poxt. where he was oppoted l>v live or
 ix himdi-eil militia, who had «iitrenched tlicm-
 elves. HB charged ll.eir work*, and caplnved 
note .'.han one lialf «f ilieiu He paved dawn
 k |nw «f. Ihe Gran-i R'vcr, on bi« way "> iom 
 ''iieril lz.ird, at Fort B'ie ; hilt hc,T'ii^ oi the 
Jc-ii'-iiction of that post, jnd the evurmtion of 
»hv province by our army, he returned to be- 
troit.

1 ThecilK«ns on theothfr side speak in hiali

Our government. Dut you will perceive, 
thai our request for the exchange of a 
projet of a treaty, lias been eluded, and 
taat in their last note, the British pleni 
potentiaries have advanced a demand not 
only new a::d inatimissiblr, but totally in 
compatible with Hieir Hiiifsi'iii previou 
dcLluntions, tliat G.Hritnin harl m view 
in ihis negociation lo any acquisition til 
ti-iritory. It will be perceivetJ, that tliis 
new pretension was bro't forward inmio- 
atcly afier tlic accounts liad been receiv 
ed that a British force had taken posses 
sion ol all that part of the State of M-is-
sacliusetlH east ol Penohscot river. The 
Bri'.iuh plenipotentiaries l.ave invariably 
referretl to tuei:- jjovernment every note 
received from 
their messenger

opinion of his nuiji-sty's govcrijtnent vet 
remain to hr m'.justed.

Wiih respert to the forcible seizure of 
tTiarinus from on board merchant vessel* 
on liie. high seas, and the right of ;hc kinp; 
of G. Britain to the allegiance of all his 
native subjects, and with re^iiect tw the 
iT>aritii\<c li^iits of the Britiih empire, 
the undersigned conceive tliat, after the 
pretensions .asserted by the government 
ol the U. States, a more satisfactory proof 
of the conciliatory spirit t/f his nu-jesty's 
government cannot mi given than by nut 
requiring any stipulation on those sub 
jects, which tho" most important in them 
selves, no longer in consequence ol'the 
niariiims pacifiration rl Kurope produce 
the same practical result*.

which the m.de.rsipned havt tlio't it un- 
r.ceessfry to advert ut the present time. 

The. iiiidv.rbigned rciiew lo ihe liriliMi

 Signed

llecd and VVilli-iim 
- ALSO, a! i oVlt»-k the fame riav, i 
, u.e fi.operty o 1 Thomas R Cooper tal-e» 
he «itil ot flassnu.ixd Mctkiin*, ;>imtliai' to 
nnah 'I'wo n*;'iA hoyn. ||.|> pnipftfy of Oi- 

. -..-n H:irne taken al the suit nl Henry Honey,
the assurance ot tneir u , e 0 , S i,..Maii 5-. M.,ore One tu-ro woman, 

Ihe pit-petty nt Baites Piner, aiiMinisHalc.r of 
.T.ime^ naliti'Si.n Inken at U,e-,njt ,,f Jcrer^rahi 
(" Boots, use of Philip WaMra, executor oi Eatbl- 
shebi Cosden, Atrenftn-'rr hy

E. BrownejSh'ff.
Nov ?P. 1R1 1. (dec C) |

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
JAMKS A DA YARD, 
IlKNKY CLAY, 
JONATHAN RUSSELL, 
A. flALLAilX. ^/ 

To therieiiipi.tciui.uies (.1 II. B,
Majefiy,&c. kc. Ghent. 

True copy, C. lire HKS, Jnn. Soc.
of A.r.1. Mis. E.-ci'ry. 

No. XI. 
Copy cf a letter from our Commissioners

PU.ii.LIC SALE.
wiM expose to pu'.lic sale, oa 
il,e 21^t , f Derrmher. il fuir,

if net,'I.e ne.<* l';ii; day. lie 
on >\ crerlil oi tiini- iri'

CJn the subject ol, the Tisheries, the 
undersigned cxprcs-std vim so much 
frankness at the conUrence already re-

us, and wail the return of I ['cried to, the views of'tlieir 'iovermnem,.
er before they Ir.-.ve trans-i that t'.iey consider any furl her observi.ti-

ih- on ;i'lsiiiii» over teq,
dnllair.. viz : Hoim-huld ant! Kili-ht-n FnrnHnre, 
H"ii>ni, f'n'ile. Siieep mill H"«« .1 qu.inrity of" 
Corn, united Pork nl-.o u qnanli'v of Co'll 
BLtdeC, To|i foduer. Wl'e.it Sliaw, VTIicat >etd». 

es in. to send )OU <.!ie en- cd on Ihr ground-and F..m lo rent F.nmii.B-

to the Secretary ot S'.ute, daled
G/n:nt, Oct. 31, 1814. 

SIR The deuira:iti of the Ciiauncey 
at Oa'.cncl, cnr.[

Hole from tl-e I)|-ilish Plcnipotcti- 1'iensi's. &.<•. ftr log.lbei will) ranny i.ibei »r« 
liaii<:s, which WC havujust received. tieles looieil!»M«lonien«ion Salelf,r.-m"'«nc»'

-' " -•->--•- -• •' stiVciibt-r's dwelling hons^.

(enru ttfliia and humine conduct in his
,Vhole raute thro" the country."

NAVAf
An engagement ia «up;>oi^d

, Nan 22.

to have taken
J)1»-e 7e»tcrdny fbrenoon to the southwaid «fonr ! merica.

milted io us iheir answer, and the whole 
tenor of the correspondence, as well as 
the, inuriiiur in which it has been conduct 
ed OH the part of the Briiisrt gavevnment. 
have concurred to convince us, that their 
object hris bcCn delay ; tlxjir motives for 
tnis policy we prrsume to have been to 
keep the alternative ot peac<«, or of a pro 
tracted war, in their own hanus, until ;he 
general arrangemen't^Qf European alTairs 
should be accomplished at the Co:igrcbs 
of Vicuna, Sc until they could avail them 
selves of the advantages which they 
have anticipated from, the success of their 
arms during the present campaign in A-

Altho'the SoTereigns who had deter-light Sou?e the firing was diitiiti' ilv
thi-.citv for .bom two h»«rs, The tVhe.-men ; mine(J , Q |)e prt, s ,. nral lhe Congress
 f) tlte bar auppoiod it to be off South lidnta   ' r h

I ons on. that topic us utmccc ,aury at tlic 
present time.

On the question of the boundary be 
tween the tloininions of his majesty anil 
those of the U. State?, the undei signeH 
are led lo expect from the dibcui.sioe. 
which ihe subject has already undergone, 
that the North Western bounrtary ironi 
the Lake of tho Woodsto the Mississippi 
the intended arrangement of 18U3 will be 
admitted without objection.

In regard to other boundaries, tlic A- 
merican IMenipotentip.rics in their note < 
Aug. 2-Uii appearetl in some measure to 
object to the propositions then made by 
the undersigned as not lieing on
of ttri Tlie undt'rbiijncd ar>

loth, ve.se!,
... . , i i i , , Vienna havi; been already several weeks

  th-ee sail were «een in ll>e ..fljiii; on Sund.iy e   assembled there, it does not appear by 
vening; anil the genera! exjiectaiimi «-. thai ihev tlio last advices from tiiat place, that the 
have fallen in with some Ame-iran v«s»t-l  pn-- Congress nas been formally opened. On 
fc»ps the rfasn sloop of war. or Cai-o/i.iu schooner. t)ie contrary, l)y a declaration from the

ofl willing to lie.it on that tiasis, subject to
sum modifications as rniii ual convenience

We have the honor to be, wiin perfect, .. if nclr
respect your obrnicnt servants, | 

JUIJN QUINCY ADAMS, 
J. A. 1JAYAHD, 
II. CLAY, 
JONA. IsUSSKLL, 
A. GALLAJ IN.

To the Hon. J wires Monroc, 
becreliiry «f Suite. '

No. XIT.
BRITISH NOTE.

I'roA the British lo the American Mints* 
lira.

' OcTOBF.H 31st.

dec. 6
Woolman Leonard,,

F<Hl SALE, »
A few shares in me Sinck afthe Formers T-nnlt 

Apply t« Mr. barouel Giocm*,

"-V-'

of RT..»l.in:!. 
iprtrh.-u.lt Ra 

dor. f>

The undersigned have tho honour to apply to 
acknowledge the receipt ef the note ati-| " ' 
dressed to them hy the Americiin l'U:r.i-' r>ercitih«r-6 
po'.entiaries on the;'-34tA' iust. in which; 
t'H.-v object to the basis of tui posiidciis 
proposed by the undersigned as thr.t on

r,i,ACK sjirnr, TO BE
To be hiied for the enduing i eara r.'act, mit^ •• 
ho has for many jer.rs had ctiarpeofa sliop.and 
c- r.ii.lercd a good country   niith. For Itrni*

Joseph

may be fi.nnrl to require ; and they trust I wnich they we.rc «illitrg to Itvat in regardj 
    '       partof the boundaries between the do-* 1

which is 'aid to he :ex 
«ome private armed ves-j

t.ccl*«l here-or p.ohaby pi eriipu . cl . liav ics O f tllt. powe rs who wore 
-jet. .' . .. ' . r .  , », ' arties lo tiie peace ol Paris ol 30'. !i Ma

lhai ihe Aiiicrican plenipotentiaries will 
°,!-.cw by their ready acceptance of thi> 
bnsis, tn»t they duly appreciate the mo 
deration of his majesty's government ir. 
so far consulting tne honor and F;tir pre-

<Tbf? followinR informatir,,, wns receiveil direct las'-, the opening of ihe Congress appears 1 ) tensions of liie U. States as in the relative 
from Ghent, and oMigim'.ly i-»t»muni.-a'eH to liav betu postponed to the 1st of No-j situation of the two countries, to auihor- 
*o thc^ditor iu authenticity may be relied -.yeniber. A memorial is said to have

beelr-pr^senled by the l-'rencli anihassa-
dor, Talleyranil,in which it is declared,

millions of his Majesty and those of the 
U. Slides.

The American Plenipotentiaries in
their,note ofthe IStli inst. requested the.snrnehc p

TALIiOT COUNT** 
COURT,
Kill .>a\, »f Ami // 

On npplicalii'n **! «lAMr.4 AAVIS. 
tor of Ji'fiii J'vif, 'me ol Talbot coun'ljr,' d''r»as- 
ed- !t i- ordered, tint he gire ih.fjnotice uquic- 
i-ii ]>y law for ri t-i'.itnfti to cxtiUJ^t. iheii < I. im» 
acm.t.' Ihe h»id de<-cuscil'» ts- ;'J - '--^  '. 

he p>il>H*!icd ance in each' vV.rek (V
Ilia' tin

they i -, nnne to

ize sveli a proposition.
Tlie avail Uicmselves of

tiiis opportunity to renew to the American
,O»'

1-CT A'l ..-.*... »w* ~iu inuv in mu < c«n limit **•'», ,-, , | , . 1 '*..". r>
 tnciac»liH>i»>'intcr_iheNe1,i.,i,«was'OMiiif.<>i« tuat I- ranc- having returned to her bou-H plenipotentiaries, the absurance of UK 
Brest-with de^pntches about the same time that daries in 1792, can recognize none of the hii>h considcra.ion.
tte Chuuneey left Offend

The different soveiei^us wlift h«d vi-itt   Vi
 «Bh toatlenil the opcnin- ol thsConj-ress. h -1 not  lnlcn,|i l) ,j lo oppose them bv war, 
nei.aite'1 fromtViat eitv. ind their nnni«tera were  . . "  *  '' . ,. . .,., 
to ,»nreed to hil-M«u in Nov , Tllcs<: circumstances indicate that the

A note, of Talleyrand'- w« p-ibH-ihed in the "™ b:lsis for the political system of Eu- 
Vbent paper, pttitViting ae.i1n!.t the ussem^'^nr ' rope, will not be so speedily sottled ns had 
of frbopn .ind n?.iin»t- (He partition ^f ,'Trit6ty j been expected. The principle thu r. as- 
pro^ioued by Orent Br'ttsitt ------

Hxtraet ol « letter fi «»m «n

upon (here,! enndt.rt

aggrandizements pf the other j^reat pow 
er-> of Europe, since that period, although

fPrd. Oai iUi»<:d by France is very extensive in its
effects, and opens a field for neirociiuion "cntlemani . , . , ' . . -, . . . , i>i-d Oct "5 I tviich wider than had been anticipated. 

I We think ii docs not promise an aspect 
ii> ii' n "n' ni*«ny "t^Bd.'' °' immctmlle tranijuility to this Conti- 
'.Vl^a^oV^'^e-J!10 '^*1^ mat >l "»» disconcert pariicu-

Signed, GAM BIER,
HENRY C'.OULBURN, 
WILLIAM ADAM. 

, Oct. 'JW/, Uii. 
True copy,

'C. HUGHES, Jr. 
Secretary of L-gutiun U. States

No X. 
AMERICAN NOTE.

undersigned to comii.unScaic to them U.e 
project'-1bf a treaty embracing all the 
points insisted on by G. Uritain, tr.j;aKiii£ 
on Uwur part lo deliver immediately afier 
a contfo projet ns to all the articles io 
which they might not agree, and as to vll 
the subjects deemed maU-.rial by the U. 
States, and oB/Uted in Hie piojtt of the

snacc of three Mircfbive weeks, in »ne of th* 
icMspaptrf ht Kaslon.    '., 

lit teilmii.oT thai ihe above !fl trli'y rnpiejkj; 
from 'be iniiniie» »I proceedings ofjhe

is 1 court ol 'be count 
1.1 I Life heiennio net my hJHW 
 + *  *e.<\ uf n\i olHceafluxed,:-j

+J-44-+-)-
it."

From the tin-
•ten:

I34TH OoTOBER, 1814.
The undersi i*-iiod have'the hoiior to

«ny tbfn nnv event of the.l««f (wfinty x$r\>.'^] ' al' 1 >< the measures which G. Britain has acknowledge tlie receipt of the'note ot 
'i'he whi>b- rpn'inent H f6t{|ifij-.j:^o-tn>Hfcfinf.5ofl. been tak»np; with regard lo the future des-i ihc Brilisn Plci.ipoteiii'uries of the 21si

iiist;inu  >

The undersigned were accordingly in 
structed to wave the question of 6lir^ucitc, 
and the advantage which might result 
from receiving; tlie firut commuir.e.aiion, 
and confiding in the enp^emcni of the 
American Plenipoieniiarics, r.oiTimur.i-
cated in their notes ofthe 21 bt inst. all the .
point, upon which they are instructed to ^iWr"^..^! ".id

Nov. 1«14, 
Test 

Ja: Price, Reg'r of
Wills t'oi Talbui cQiiutJJ.

In compliatice with the aboYC'crder, >:
jVutrcf in hcrr.tiy gWffl, 

That tbe »ul>w»iibrr, of Talhot ptnmty^hall^' 
o'niiined from theoiphiila' cnqrt olTalbol coun-,
•y. in M.irvland,

fhtale of Juiin

at Ihl 
th

.
on!r.r.ij>f the Court of Queen Ann's

BE Ot FB*BP AT PUBUC SdLB.

nfff.
M r "

fiwt
in Cent.reviVp .

*titi the fiVjCettts of F-jivt(ift.,V>»iye -ittijrrd-;'onit-(;]tinavianof thistouutvy,among1 othevs,»ud
which she has attached apparently

importance.
VVc huvc the honour to bn, with preat 

respect, sir, your v«ry Innnbh: serv'is, 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
J. A. BAYARD. 
H. CLAY, . : ,. 
JONATHAN KUSSELL, 
ALBERT GAL'L.A'VIIS. 

No. II. .,./,; ;, 
Is the answer of tlie American liiiiils- 

lers, dated Aug. 34,1814, to the Crsi uote 
of'lie Briiiah c6mii:isbii»rierH,dated Au^. 
19, 1814, viz. that noic which wus recvw- 
ed by the last cartel, and is already before 
thB.l'ubiic. ,''i.. --^' , . NO, in. ' ;-."

Is a note from the British commjs^ion-

on (IA
, lale of 1'albofe 
liavinp; claims. *  

ar« lict'cfiy,
insist. ^ ( ' [\vainedtoexhibittbn same, wilb^Wlvoiichfrtk 

The American Plenipotentiaries liaY<q|hcieot, ll> the.-ibacrii.ei-, on or be^^lie 9(h. 
objected to one essential part of the pro-j^'yol June* next; tliev ron.y
ic!t thus communicated, but l;eforc tKc |M esi:!u.lod lir-m .Ii benefit *f Ui* *»\f; 
UMdcrsiened can enter into the discussion | < '; '" uu<1" my hall<i tb" «tb'*T ur ^

a. iLf. tSe prop'erij of the Hte Willi 
«m AVilmer, der.'d. " , :' .

'Vhc above *s ^ renj.it-Vaoly Btf*>trt^hiiiH ve.i*'*?, 
J« tV-«« vei»r(i old. »nd carries a-Wertt l»(Vf«'e.n linn- 
di -' binW^ of £'4 »in in her hoW 'TKJe'-e.ji i' 
Virhs4 t|> Her.a Buf-ean'n^irtv new,, 1-'->1- '-

i frill be; m*A<? Umtwn pn

:i'fitore W.il»ner, idrn'r   
;: "   £Wmi.Wii«erl.dc<&

,4';'x
ers, dated Sept. 4rh, 1914, 

No. IV. ..
Is the answer of our Cpmtnisindnors. 

d(\ted Sc'pt, 9,;^ilA.<t« the M
nmln'j . 'y.^^2 : ,)*;£ 

Amongst the general observations 
wlii'di the undersip;ncd, in their note of 
tlm 24th August, made on the propositi 
ons then brought forward on the part of 
tlie Qrittbh goveriinienl, they remarked 
that those propositions were: founded 
noUl'icr dh the basis pf uti possidetis, nor 
on that of status ante bciiuni. Hut so far 
were they from bU-,;gf Bti.iK the uti pos- 
sid<-tis an th? basis on jvhich they were 
disposed lo treat, thai in the same notu 
they ejfprcssly stared that they had been 
instructed lo conclude-a peace on the 
principle of both parties restoring w.hutr 
ev«:r territory they might have taken.-  
T.ie .uiidcr&Lt>»i:d also dechtrtttl iu'that 
note» th'itV they IMK! no authority to cod« 

liie tofntbry of the United 
no (Stipulation to that

igned
of this Objection, they must require frouv 
the American. Plenipotentiaries that, pur- 
HUBIH to, theii'-engagemenl,ihey will de^ 
liyer a contre prajet,,.containing all their 

to the "points submhtedby the 
to2<:ilier wiih a statement 

of such further point? as the jrovcVn- 
meiit of the Utiiicd Stales consider to be 
timterial. '

The undersigned are BMthorise.d to

James
•-,;• .of

WAS coMJVij'i
To the |>«of of I tai ford c'ojlja'tj^'iw a 

on the tldi in*'t. a bright niillattiiman niuti«& , 
David; aUoul 30 Jrrirs nf njjoiijj'feet 5 inches hifh ,» 
 haft a si-ai on :lio haofcof his cifibr band. H,n4 
when rotnmliled a bl«rk clott) cont,.|fMi!irllW

state distinctly'that ttie article as to the j«««»t«^jtowli.»enip.-|w^.ttli«d^iii«.«W-. 
',.--."v,. ' - . ,.., r .   v ! .   i>e.i9. cnssimcix' trowsrrt, tW'o Imen enirU.- n note pa<4»ficWwn and right* ^fthejiuhiii natiM^ h;,rhooll,;'1111i rp , t .,n 6t,,cUmg-fl« P " ' 

orisi .HavMnc been,'accepted, they hove   i, i; i<mRk to William Utlme'<, i ~ ' "
bl'Dlight ft»rAX?iriVin thf.iV;,note oftht 2lsl Moiit|;»mrry count'-'

nor 
1 I'm owner

b'uUl' the 
v,o't"« of l»o 9i-h J 
tiiat tlic; ti^sis of^ 
was kp&w^ U ^tiirf

ihst. all the propositions they have tt^'^fc. 
iteJjj,*"-.The'jr-'have no further demahd^W 
.make, no oilier stipulations on \vhich tlicy 
«irp,in3ttUcted t* insiut. and they are em- 
pqwt'i'ed to sif?n a trenly ot" peace forth 
with in coniui niity with' th'oue stMed iti 
tUeir former note.
;,?IJ1 he Undersigned trust therefore 
*ltH^' Ainerican I'Jenipoieutiftiles j^i^ 

tin c«uumcu«oaicut loPfier hetitatft tt .briiijf terward u'tho
. t ' '•-, *£** H*» '   / i. ik»   '- *-.^ •••• , -9L '

*   '  ' ' - - '/fei''-4 - •'•>''

}. and ii| 
t'aftpi> 4iavinig l shewn 1

Ho^SM'tttti, Htich Bh

coioeanO release him. oliien\i>* he will bV^olfl^tj 
t ngreeiihlvto1 Uw,  %'W 
Uenjamin Guyton, \"

Itt.'JV C4....^.») *_.^»_^ '

V $  >v^^^«^!i'-j'^.r $*'-'
;ii«l4iSlliS^^



ll*R.t,B«T«M) gOUTHBRN

OFPLATTBBIHH5H.

K Vr 
&^V

W

,Sr George Prev«»t with nil bis host
March'd f.om Montreal, sir, 

Bo»U he and they an blivh »nd gay 
1 A» going t» a b,ill, *ir, 
.Tbe'iMop'he 'l'o«e wrreall ofthowa, 

, That conqutr'd Marshall So-ill, sir, 
ljy''ioa«-<j)*v««tie /thefacti* knoxrn,) 
1%> Scarce bivugbuhem to » ball,  !!  

I l^itn troops like thrte, ue ihongbt r.-jch CM*
- ."'To crush ihe Yanlty faction : 
^Hb '»nly i»)Q"ghv >»*» how h 

. "-T- 1 bring theia iuto ac.iiou ,
 '/jFoti'' very names. Sir Gcorp 
"r w>Vitiout a gi.» or bay'net, 
|Wl|»i*rc"fil;cdar«»tJ«ro' V.inkeeheaiti

allthtir epirto atagnaia.

"Aiid iVfl iboir puny Tort, sir,
!qr sair''MucomH w»n't *Uv at b»me,
T.i afl'ord ns any xpurt. sir. 

Jeyvt'hve. lie said lo thj-'i 
;  K.i-ugi'.JoKe H... itice, orraU snug, 
|>Yeju4t run out, oti"i' ? "cont, 
'^jPo..burn tlie Town of PUtiburgl.

Wieii MpTJhartirilsln with niirht and mniii

iFJi(v.?'ife ou^ff'iim "«can- M fcm\ 
f.''And drive him quite atrav.Mr. 
knd side by >Mv tin-i' n«lio«» priei*, 

: Alorij the cur,-en' bi-Jt, ?ir ; 
j'C-1- iy not t« *>'»  ''i" ''"i£ v **1 UP 

i aoti bi» fleet,>ir.

6-. -V

^|li" on\M^ d r»n' 'hrse men >
- RisolveJ lo ; > l i1 ' "» qv-i.- ter " 

jiu m their co a f r ind »ul »l last, i.
TH»t they lui]. riMt^iit a T»itar. 

£t distant ihoi a wbi'ethav foueht
. .Bv water BPI' !>y !»nd, 'ir, 

? J(pi*-r|ttii!:hliihin on" from if tn lo  »*"  
' ^ Artd gave his dveail coirmand.sir.

W BriraisMri'feborne, t\nt d»n Maeomb,
; ' : S > well the (ja|hiw knor.'d u*   

'"V?'''"st as Vc-ofiJSlimp o.'«t the Moon 
.' "*-Ai venture ro«|>p»iieu». 

C^hjfitli qviick dii-psu:h. lie'' 1 ev«y match, 
_.* Man eve> v gun ar><) swi«l; 
Orci«« i ncracl:. 'he Saionac; 

. ,. Andddve'cmlt the devil H' ' *'  ,

^Pie Vermont ranks that lin'i! 'he banks 
T^i-n ii.'.'is'd tlie unerring 'ifle, '

yVnd litup'piiir.lheir haujhtvfoeii, ' .
J.,They f'Hintl apeifecl 'liSe.
JJJe..nwhile the furl kept up such sport, 

Tliey'h )'n;ht ^he iln.il wa* in it;
*JTh^' n,i;'h'v Crain played off in vain *

 Twas silenced in a mmute.

•>• fir Geeree imaiM.so wildly gais'd
 'i-ich frantic ganil'i)l« acttd, 

0! i',l hi mi-nni" a»t in '-"'I
But thoii(;!it liim (jtiiir distracted.
pcni'«,"1 an 1 s 
Thun j'lmjiM ' 
n,J, ^iMo.'dofi 
To look for C

« hair he tore, 
poncv, 

iK tSr hluff, 
(>»r.'nie.

v'd MT) n.MigKiide, 
hi nil tt-.e pomp and iilnry, 

Jic liRston'd hack to Sai' : 'nae,
To i ell tin 6i.,iv.-i ,   y. 

«« My (i.rtllaiit ci-i-ws, oli V <-t<ingnew«l 
  ' AVenll jr liil'Ml or tal.cr. f" 

W Excrp'  ' few that j ui wiih:lrew 
In time to aA\e their bacon "

pW'KnpUnd's pride mu-t now .--"b
Oh ! liow the urws w\'l - !iork her, 

oniii-e her fle^ !,. ! oulv lie.it.
B ii sei,t to Davy's Icrktr. 

rn<<i lUUsid »iv lei no cue- viy,
Hill niia i'u'lesihcocr.i-i.
V' ederrly b')ii-;.'ii thf liiimbli
That thit is all a nation.

\Viih one to ten. I'i! fiibt 'gainst new,
lint lic»e are S.iliui's )r. inn ; 

y^t'i ni»'ic« fi.r-.x^it, i ixne j)ii'in<; hot
Fro.n Piulo'd diriii-.t enioim I 

Ipem, man Dii'ii ! tvhut 'h; II I do, 
. I s-iiell the 'ouinins.anlp'iti, 

flc'. Bvii;iia'B"i»le »'l < an,; ;'n'. fro   
8uel» in*u woind noon en;Mi!|;li her, 

^ jj ' .
. »h ! I'll inn mad 
hounds ate huniiiion'd

i>l like D: unnnuud. 
/irK tdoa'<1>ees the V. i ,nonti-Hef 
Ai e-, winning oo the laUe, sir,

l<ard« men come back s 
Lie hid iu every br*ke, sir!

I Brisbane, beat a quick retreat, 
fore^htiV forces join, s,ir ; 

4,^ ^Cor sureXliate, tliey Ve laid a bait, 
$&> • TII catch' us like nui^oyue.sir

\'i. ''A" r"u"d about, keep goyd lo >k out 
«  ' ; -WeW surely-he su. rounded,

jSiucc I coulJ ci*.vl any gallant uoul 
Was never no aituumled,"

The rout began, Sir G<orce led on, 
, Ills men ran ji.elter nkel'er  .   

j-'-. ;?»'*' "iedbi.t lieiiH'outtO'.nn ihe rest 
fe* . To g.uinaplaccof'ah'.-'.iei ; 

4/ {To hidi-tbeii fcai, lbe\ fta»e a cheer, 
-  jyi>-' thovi^lil it rtiighiy ciuuiing  

,-$V" fijtbi.they ay, annthrr d, y, 
' ' 'Who,WWf>»imse!f by running I

With Divine Permission, L€H««».»O 
will t ireach in E«fclon on Wednesday, 7ln of t»e- 
cciuuer next.

november 29 S

LAST NOTICE.
The §nbscrihcr Rives this public notice, that 

be hn, been endeavoring to collect the County 
Cha.gc* foi better than Ihire imnilhi, without 
avail. He is now compelled lo ?.ive Ihis last no 
Hce, thai all persons who do not di^chnrgr Ihc 
sums due the county, on or Irefore THIS DAV 
\VRKK. menf-nrirs Vrl be taken aaainM *ll dr 
Vinquent? after tb.V. di»v, wilhont revert tn per 
soric. lliflhoml will bi-MlliJert tosait fr»m thosi 
havinc claims, and collectiuus must be m«de lo 

eel them. ,
Joseph Dard»n, Collector

01 the Tax tor T*lbol countT 
r. ?9 3

FAKM FOR SALK.

iuntfctil>erfa'recrirrJf>ttM 
mj ply pf

WINTER 'GOODS,
»:E orrtns ,'ror. (.ASH i AT A v CUT 

s MA 1,1. AHVANCK :

GOODS.

THE Trustee* wish to employ a person to 
:ach in the Englikli Department of this In-titu- 
on ; «nd t« one who can come well recomtm nd 
d foi his ability and morality, a liberal t.iUry will 
e given. ,

Kcnscy Harrison, Sec ry.
nov 22 4 /

1M CHANCKRV.
AVi.'i «!>n IS, HIS 

Ordered. That (h- ?:-.lf m-de air.) rrportf-l by 
'anicl Ij^.mb, trmtce fat iho -ale of the rcil cs 

sic of Ju r tph J.'in.i. Vi» rr.tlfied and cotifi'iiied 
mlesa raur.e y> ihf conlrnry !»  i-hewn bemrr the 

I Slh 'lay »f j.iuuarv nfxl:" Provi'lvii * cr.p, of 
bii ordft nr in-'.i'rted «'H''f in ench <•' three s;ir. 

:»^f>ivc \vcck-. in tbe Knstim ptar, befoic. the 15lb 
;lay <T Decprnbei ocxl 

The- Ri-j.oit statc.i the amount of sales t« be

True Copy. Test 
James P. Heath,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
nnv 70 3

«• 4

\ few pieces eujjetfinc broad cloth* ; do. CR 
; ilomestir cn!>incfts : r. wiuisdovrn" 

bite and co'.onrrel marsc'lle* : !in»ev<. Ue-^ 
nd tow liner,". of country make; dic«t and 
iT-t jinn's ; b!aek anil cnlonrcft >-f iiibtic* ; 
nrl C-4 wliUc <lo   d<imcrt:r. r.Vi--r>n»j : --111101' 

of Miperior quality; country ;; i r;h.-'nv . 
boniivizi-tt' ; met ino >:ap<s : Inr do ,m,l 

ri>rt? ; be1*! cotton vatr« fc> wcavi*-- "ndknil- 
moi occo and cnllsUin shoes ; neeulcs,|"n*,

FOH SALE,
Tun ftnbsciibei's KAUM, boaulifullT situated 

nn Ihc waters e>f Miie> or 8t Mic'url'* riv»r, 
ne«! thr- iown nf St Mi»h»e!'», ctntainiiiR l:J3 
,T«res of Land, nbotit foity acre- of whirr- «re 
nood'and. the rifidue cleared On sr.d f»rm i* 
a frame dwcllint house, ]Rby2t f«eia neatly 
new - iciti-hen, corn house and meal hnnsr. all 
ni-w; and lev hf\llbine's ofsituntion it is notes- 
c'tflcd by «nv in the c»unty   The te-m^ will 
I'e mailp afcnmninditinj; 'o the purrha'fi   
Pi luiei ly i R «r near fciaslon would he ta nen in part 
pavment.

James Parrott. 
sept Iff

CARD LINE COUNTY, TO WIT:
The creditors of CLEMENT SMITH, of Caro 

line count v -re h-rcby requested to take nulic.r, 
tlialnn apr>ii-ati''nof the «;<H CIrmrnt Smith to 
iV ll..n"r.ib',cJ.jlin Ortnc, Kiqm;c, CSiel Jud;r 
of th" Fourth .Judicial Oirtrict, in the reran >.•' 
Caroline coniitv co\irl. for relief ar, an insolvenf 
rfebt.'r under the uct of ussemhly pasne.,1 al No. 
vcnibcr sroMon eighteen bundled and ii'-e. eriti 
tied "an act fur t'nc relief of nmdry n   -cnt 
debtor?," and th« «evrra! supplements t!i -..eto : 
And hr having ccr.if.Iied with the directions of 
Lhe sanl oclfi. and ^ioen bond willi *ufnrie,nt se 
curity to appear before the j.-n'^ff of Caroline 
counts court," nt Dcnion, r.n thr Tiuiday after 
Ihc fi''t Monday of March next, to answer anv

mav b« mad? ajr.inst hi«n ml 
tivr"to hi-i s.iid npniiciiLion The name rinie and 
place, are appointed for his creditor* to .ittertd 
to shew c,vi"e, if a:iv thsv hate, why the 3r.it! 
Clement Smith ihniitd not have thcitiiof prayed 
for.

By order 
Thomas Richardson, Clk. 

nor 29 4q

'. COUNTY COURT,
Ocroar a i r.HM. 1814.

Thii Urge an4 commodi,>ui eotithli-hmrnt tt" 
ii»ttd i;n ^aiiiin^lori-.-ilreel fii'iiin !y occiipii tr 
if Mr. SViomon Lowr, now by Mr. Tl<or,in» 
Hcnrix. It is \TC!| kno'.vn, bt-iug the «!d«t in 
he pUer, piid prv'oxbly tin-- bwt situated on tl'.e> 
!T.a»tein r>li*r«. Evrry necn»siiry convenience/ 
S attached, as also an ey.tenMM jjardtn.

Jr.nies Wiilson, Jtin. 
F,is» , Nov *^.    3

th

Jl i-orif.'v 
Lost ar.' lumy 

wmrs; l.i-  crr>nni
huttei ; rhce

AI.HO,

/ fJrocfr»>«,tiir. 
if,»'> : -cfeu ; m.i 

'd' Li  '  on f&Itj hnc 
r ; mi.nlrt nil <! ; |>i '

STAGK,
From Hasten to Chester-Town^ 

STARTS from the subscriber'sT*vern ever^1 
X3:i'!i.y and 7Xiuri</»;' morning, after itn ri'ly 
break f..»t., and anivcsnt Ch'ster Town >n-V.,r'e 

rbitvn s.imceveninjt,«he''C the line continue.* 
ne.xt morning through Wilmingttui to Pdila. 

do!|)hu. rtcturninjs. leaves CheJier-TuwrtKvety 
'lurtdnif and 1'iiduy Hvirrii-j, and r.nivtii at 
the |£AST*M Horn,, (late Fountain Inn) same 
even'pi'^-; where the best acconiuxid.ilioiiM are 
p r ?p2;r j fui'Travcllsrs, and corn eyinci'shrnish- 
cd for those, uiihing to proceed to either Q: iho 
lower counties.

The s'llviciiber has a pew Sliise, pood stronc 
hotses. and a cnreful driver, added to iho cei'.»in- 
Iv ol piocieKsinj; on t!:Kiontc wlihi>i:l lie-iar, 
render* the present csuUinliiner.t worthy t!i<% ul» 
tcntinn of tl-- Public,;'r m ivhcin h« solicits a

NOTICE.

I'c
ei , kc.

i candle* ; tanipi.il; Bi'Miiiywincpovt

T.IKKWI8E,
"ma • •> • o< iro'' r?f 
- W' \UK *p:o "GLASS 

WITH
/•/ r. >.•.•$•• ;>;v7f'>.

Samuel G rooms.'

QUEEN'

COKttLCT IU .PKl'.SliM /i 11).\M.

BATTLE OF LAKT, LRIK. 

MURPvAY, CRAPIsK. KAIKMAN AND J
vvi.usi'i n,

  llo^rpcifniiy info!m liici- niinifious *ul> t-i* 
b-?i'« jnd tbc riublic in gcfifal, 1'ic f\i>rrt I,IS 
GK-\VINJiS rcprntnting ibc cngagemcn 1 -" 
LAXK f.Rlr'. pnbli..h'n ;-, bv |!ietr, wi! 1 ni.t I- 
icadi ft., de'.ivei V laS>ip the   p''i!H,u«ii'L. Ii'il' 

perioi st' 1 'in which they will breM-oiird^uv 
Ibe iicccf-^atv dtiav in.~'.U'»il b> 'Mbmii-i-'i ih>- 

tin'-! tl 1 .iwinjis tpthe ip«p"ctiT. ^1 Co:nniv 
d.,ie PtaRV, v.'h.i ha- pn'vrS ('.UU-JM' 'I' 
publishers wiih liie si.bj>;intii '.cilti on the eu! 
jrrt ;

THE nnde«Hj;tvd, two «f 'be
51 Mi'teii by ''be a 'I ol Co: 1 ?,' c«- passe' ->n tt e
n v fn J t of M.uch.' i.e tbou oud ci^iln ktindird
n: f-iKii'-en, cntiiled "iniini pi<» iilii'ij fni ihe

  ili mr'n.M'.ioii'. -ci•:' "in i lnim.-nfi'fpublicImds
il c Mif>isMi>pii<-> iic.v.*' hficbv. acci'ii'iri; to
e iiinnicli-jn uHhc .Mid act, iji.e !)  li,  .u  !'

vh mi it mat rim,KM, :
'.oiiimif'io-'Cf. appointed I y the said 

!,   li'f'. ",!'-n.1-y iii Jiiiuaiv 
rl l-V ;-.hn.^l.-in, a-, bv *hr said 
: It.e pin '    ctlvii i;i ,* -f»un 
' b, "crv l ii'; 1 
ipi'-.i i!)

l'U«i tin- ('.oni 
will nivi-i on ' 

i,'.\t, .<l Ibc Cilv 
i- I'iii-iiol f«n

The creditors of WII.UAM DOUITF., of Caro-
lire comity, arc beiehi ici|ne.-!ni tot.ike notice.
ih»l on apr/.irdii-n of Hie Mirt VVilii»n> Docile ("j
the jn«l»»s ofCa-i-linv cri'n!y conM. for iC'icf<i*
an iu4»lvrnLe«rbt<>r, under the nc! of a-.nemb'y
ps.^cd it N.'vernfcer se.MUon eipbucn hnndrru
sn't five, ertilled "an art for the relief of s-m-lry

.ins'il'tirtd'-himn," «nH t'ie "cve-.il self supple
rm-u'»r\ thereto ; And bf hrrini'. complied witli
the- ^irvrt-inn* of said acts and £Jvm bond will-
nifficicnt stcniity to appea- I eioie the judges ol
C;'".!ir.r county cmirl. nf Den'on. on t!ie Tucs
r!av »fie- tl>r fi-sl Munday of Ma-rb ntil lo an
««"-»r (   y allegaliotli tint m«y br made aja-n?
V,i:n rclntivi- in hilt application  The iamc limi
an! ulare Hre »proinlH for hiscrrditoi.' loaueni!
(o «»i*T» c itjje, if anv they h»>'e, wbv (lie -
TV illiam Dorile aliou^d' nol have the i ei-ef pr  
for.

i Thomas Richarc1.r,oi:,C!k 
! nor. 29 ^n

r!i-' Mote! is l.-.rge, and will al all (imr-< enable
birr, to fiu-nuh ptivate rooms to Traveller*   his
liquors of the beM   iialily  his title pprc»d with

ie vaiiftirs of the reason ; ani \i\n »erv,in'.s and
to for l-.rraes sui pv'?ed by none on the kborc 

dded to I,;., n \vn pt-isotiKl aitcntion, he flttters
: nisell in being alil'c to (five entire satisfnclion to
lose who may give him a call.

--f
. ddr'.e'rt)
"'en -c a.   't 
i. if- .inn m- i

 ! 5»'".vr. in t-
••:?. ntl ; «m!

ir fli cf-ucv ,-f ;ill -uch
\

•[ f'-i
 >orv

-'cii it- ic 
il r ily wt' 
.'.I.-., (ii. i, f ' l'.«"i 

1"!,-" ,.- t iiu In- |ii :i r'i 'h!. !.' 
.ul£iii|j, an-i li"i ; lv itr i-:ni : i- 
OV- •'.: • in u. r' 1 m Jo'c- 1 c 1 
cf 'mil' en illii   ui:t', .,nd 

.itbci ; -ml .. V .'' a  <) .''; 
in'uaU ^'i"b '.'i "ins ' ' ' 
nr- ' act uf I 1--!1 i 1 >'u of 
?"l i ]   '. n., i.irf- v In j| 

])prri .a^ -'p .1 ii n t i.t

i lie Scc''et.iry 
i^ PCUH'i* »f the
i!, •>< .<  -onn 

.'  the purpiv p 
i-i"" i'p'm a"! 

'T..:> 'vbirli
d I 
; ai.

i^e '

CAROLJM COU\
<.»CToEr.K I tRM

COURT,

' e.

Copy of alcttrr fr«m <~,>n niodore Perry to the 
pubii--iie:s

Nt.wpo«T,MayM,181» 
Grntlrmtn,

1 Iiave examined two<iewsofthe nction 
on I.»kc l 1̂  ic, ilraivu bv Mr Sully «IH! M: 
Ki".incy. fiom infoimation uivcn ihrm hr lilt 
i nminandins oiiicers ol ibc Ancriraii vessel < i> 
Kiie. I h.ive no hcsi'.ili.inin pinniiuucinp them 
n correct fp, eteii'ntiin) of lh« engagements at 
tbnrc pailicular muments

Wib'rinn tliat^onr pecuniary success may e 
(iii.-.l vour exertions 'm obtaining correct inform* 
uouofthai. iullle 

I am, gcntiemen,
Yonr obedicn' ^errant,

O il. PERKY 
itlcssn. t\Mtii'i'0v, J'ifijcrt 

t'ai-miin .j- 1' ib-'r>.
Tlie pub'i'hcrs have also tTic sicpalurc'Tif tbe 

fo'lowinp; cfT.ce.is, vtbc hive cx'-miwed ,hcd 
in^-* ^nd approve nf tlun, ! « bc'i'f^ rmrc 
Li»ntcnanUTninei, P«ckclt,Cont: in,:.nd VV'b- 
1,1 er

n «-. 29 3

drioiniin 
^ .-ci' 1 '!!) irt,   i 

Gc.itc.ii. t'liiillcc! 
,,IL, cniil.lrf '- rn 

p .1 ii n t i.t ,^ic iinloc.'ilc'l fp ( . 
fl'iis Si.-r Gi "Ei f-'i 'he f;:vn.cnl i'l 

I'-T '-iM* -'rt1. f< i Mu! I'lher pur|io-e. ibeirin 
,iirt lii'ivil. d.  < ',. in); tj>e li! 1 ' of I'-.i-. S'»h u, ilir 
lin.i;i)>roprial«0 Icri il'» . liii'Mof, for 't-.c r-'olei " 
nn ..ml sniipi«i I ol Ihefroii-.iei" < f th's *>'a'.c. unrl 
ff. i ''iher r/vpnif*. 11 fas-cd Jnr.'iiry 1 ! ?5?\en'h, 
»n' ttc'ismii1! i»evcn hiindrc.l and it'nrtv five, as 
mr-.v bt fennel to have jccrnn' !o ilie-. U St'les by 
cpcralii n ofl.Mv ; anel. "enernlly fri ' -!if j'l'rprsc 
I'fdoiiiR nnd M"formmr,  '' nntle-£nn<! 'l.ir^' rn 
<o ;.\\c^ .>TM r, llivrvd Corr.iri i ia'..<- » Uv 'be act .>f 
i he thirl \ ri: 1 ."! ol Morel, ono i'luu'and ci ;ht lain 
drcJ and fourteen, afor<" ii<l

James Monroe,
Actii-v. r-cc'ryiifgfate 

Rirhanl Riiali,
Attorney GcinraJ. 

V/asUinaUm,Oc-l.J,181l. 
oct 1 1 !iii

crpdil-.ii' of ri)W»r.n F. Lemur vs. t 
ir cot inly, *i e lie', !>*  <|ur ri; 10   \ke. i-^ 
i.-,! i,n »i'P ! '< at'ivi >i'l->c ii ••'. K«'We»d t

mlv c iuit 
llir HCI i 

n cij'itrc 
. .be ,cl ; i 
 fvc;al .irt

o the jndir,e' r| ' 'ar lii •« f 
fni rc'ief n- an ifis-'lvcn' drh'ot nnilc 
.1 --cmblv «,*s»e-d at N»v»mtiei se-si^ 
h'-nd--,-' and five rn'irlrrl ' it *, r fi 
cf »nndi v iiisnl'-enl Hehti « " a-jrf ihe 
"Tpr.lr-nirrli! v M.p'r^, : A;iil lie liav 
rd nili> 'b, due 'irP' nf »^if :!c

april 26
Thcmss Hcnrix..

:,r-d pivcn hoi 1 ''' 
»' brlore ti.<- 
al Dpiil"", -MIjii, (..,.  * Carn'itK r--ur.'» criul

 ! » TII" "'ay .i''Ri ihe f:^n Wnndav «t Mirc-i 
nex 1 f n nnrw   i nn\ «' >«. ni-n' t!i»' m 'v '    rr.i-.: 
a^(.incl bin* i e !l "»vp If !'if .ip.-, r»rnli'-n   Tl-e '--T-f 
tin." -rrl  >- Tr me ap'-i'i l»r ', r r 'IB ' : r ''i'oi » ' . 
*i,'" i d '" *bvw - ^u;' r '' "nv ilu-v \. »\ , . r/hv ibp 
ssij F..'K r.i.-' R Lccompte hhould aet ha'eilic 
relief f»'-.»< i-d fur. 

By order  
Tiiomas Ricliarclson, Clk.

nnr ?9 3q

FIFTY I)(>U,A1& HEWAftl).

RAKAVVAY from Mi Th«mas Oay, living
n liat'on, |l:i v\ln.in the wn? J'iicrt fer tSiis yc;ir)

d,nk n-u'i^ilo vvoinan^cclic:! Hj'tffl, nbi-ut &
ci't,3i<! & ir".Sirs hiph.ff a slcr.(>er and dr.ii-ule

m, i:nti ' MC'^'V countenance i- > veiy --nod
i-bcr an.! iiorur, nnd plain cook ha? a very
d tL-r.-.pn, nn'l jptlo b* impudent when spokea
wi 1 !. .u-.hoii-.y.

Tliis woman was the property of Major JosepTi 
Uichard-or, cfC.'ar' line ct iinly, Intclv elecenfed, 

d i.p in a liistiibiilie-n of !>i.- efir-tc r>« allrffcet 
ih»- HI|IM r-tier, v> ho inlr-imarried v.ilb one r.f 

therlrceiM-'!'-. ('"iifhttis Sht.Las been hitcd in 
( ',.,  iwn. t.'j riifj't' em pe: srns foi ncvera! ynrf (  st,
t"1 1.pi a huftVii'd bv tl:<: r.ame c.f Jim Kidout, 

,-i!ui vri.i nw»y v.iih bet, rit'H vein: he'c njh (  
r>.'vio K--i. Jim and !   also now sdveriised, - 
[': .." \- al-rn- ,1.1 or37 \ir.rs of ape, and Jim  - 
1 1 u' :!0  Tl-.cv uen; rffloftelhei, on thenipht of
'.-. iTili ; f M.-iy l;.-.t, v*i(h ^.vaii and bor.'e. 'nad- 

»,i willi ip-ious ai-iirles She bad such 'n va'icty 
.if . loi"inj' 1 rbat il would be useless to attempt a 
H,- crlf-iirr. c-l 'hem

Thr »bo«-c reward'!*!?! be given if'nfcen out of 
In ?)<•:(( ( n^Mbr.d, »nd nl icasonablr ch n f.t* 
»-id '« broi.'yhlhume 30debarsi-nri like cl.mges 
|i.-i.| iitrltrii »n/Peru i or1 within thii F'nte ATI 
I'Cisi.'t-i are wained not to harbor the said slave 
f- k'rn.at their peril.

Ar.tnony Ross. 
Talbot csuntv, Mt?. atipist 16

CA110MNE COUNTY COUBT,
1'ERfl, 1811.

MUSKET8>AND RIFLES.
U.

ADi>IT!OXAL
Tiir. i!r.-lc..Hi(;neu Ci>nin;i-6ioners appointed bv 

t'ne ct nl COIIUK- * 'f ihe jUt of Maich, 1R1+, 
 s!»-i\eio lbu Y.T.ef Cli-ims, aic o! opinion, 
iiiii it n-its vi'h 'b« claim^inUi lo prepate, b\ 

ilici.ir-cK*:' o r ihrn counTl. thf ii.lejseb, assign 
mt'.iti>, and (n:*cis, nitiiiionci! in the first rci-j 
i.n of''ie rrt UCMUHI:.. nrverlheli-::a, to fctvc t- 
vcry fir-ili'v lo'.hc execution of Ihe acl con-istenl 
with -.Iml i^ t il-cn lo he its right construction,

Th it . 'liiii.inls Ii 
lirri it uectK'-arv lo I

THE creditors of SAMUF.I. Cn*Kc«,of Care- 
line, county, are beieby rc<jui-.e(.' to l.i'ic notice, 
ihal on application of the aaid Samuel Chance, 
lo iho Jnil^e-s of Caroline caunty Couit, forte 
lief R« an Insolvent Deb'or, un'er the act of an 
bcrnb'y passsd rl N'lremlier session eightee* 
hundred and five, entitled "an act for the veliel 
sundry insolvent debtors," and the several scls 
suppliiTiciHaf^ thereto : Anei he Invirg 
ed »?ilh tlic di r eition« ofsaid act', am 
with eufiicient security to appear before ib* 
judees of Caroline county C"urt, at Denton, 01, 
the Tuesday aftei the fii»t Mt.niiay »f March 
nrxt, in answer arv allegation? that may br made 

him, relative 'o hip application The

, who mar

A n.

O: •• HH-.ire V, ,,,-.r,>/.,., 
H e<t;iit;-to.i •' i!y, AM- 19 

Froposals will 'ipiecei'«-d nl ^hrUuiirr S'a r e>' 
O-iln nice Depa-'m--"!. \Vml.in-.trn t'il, . ':. m 
cnnifi.\ninx <"imlivi.UB.i-. in any nrciion of 'lit- 
sonibrrn or wps-tern Stali'i-.loi ;lic MI- iiU n the 
foil -wi.1; nrliclcs :

MUXKJiTS, WITH KAVOW1LTS.
A Wi«,ci Iii faith Mi-skn and iwelxr MCICW mi 

vcr< and bullet screw- t» eveiy hundred Mils 
kCU.

RIFLES.
With each Rifle n wiper mid bullet tnonM, and 

eleven ball M . e»vs uhd scitw diiveis witli eve- 
ry bundled Rille«.

Pa'.inns lo.-1 be Muskets and Rifles will be fur 
titbhed ; ami the articles, whin c.implfed fni tit- 
li»i iy, will be inspected by an officer to br ap 
P'.iintn<l.hy this Depurtment 9ati»!,iclory seen 
iil\ will be required for the faithful performance 
of the   onturls.

The pippofcals will state the prices, and (he 
number ag> eed to be t'-irniBLcu in tiiccifird periods 
   » nine the places   f delivery.

Contracts f/>r an iinmcdia'? or eirly supply ai e 
desired ; but they will *'.-.o be r.oulioued for cor 
lain ejuantnies tbrousKfi'! the succecdinjcyearoi 
years, a> muy be a^iuecl upon.

In any di-hi«-t where th-rr may bean ofTicernf 
the Ordnance Dep»rttncnt (.'^tlii««e?, tk« propo 
iali> mnv bcmnde ihrougli him, if preferred.

nov. 29 3

o'iifi. a»>d pro 
uti-iei the act

al a 
' ihei

.ij;!:iii i;i .uioiriei', .-hri Id ; nve«l such apent or a(- 
>r nrv «  .(, a'.KhuiiU (o add nr i^lcr the m'-lni 
niea- . ,:'"ie'H>d; o. >*r, in any iviar their fnrni 
iir.d mannei K-I thnl lh-- may confirm to frrh 
i i 'i'1'ti -ps and dccirii- n.- as the ' 
r.i   \ i'.iw \vlien (*r^i\nirtcvi a* a 
ceriiii'i  (  errri'irihvit fiiiictiof 
H -l<i    cnur'p "Ufh chi'n^e^. Bustl^totis or a 

.'ini-riis, a:> .TC »iiFH'plihl«- of bfint made up 
n ' he s. ot, can tnki- place without further inroi) 
enienceto the claimanis.

James Mnnroc,
Artin> Srr'rv of State

A. J. Dallas,
Scc' ry "fthe Treasury 

Richard Rufih,
Auorne\ General. 

, Oct 20 181*. 
T':c piinleit of nfws[mpeis nuthorisrd to pilb-

 !i the. U»H f , wiM ir.-eitthis notice, na well a» the 
:vmci, once a week, until the first Monday in
 iiiuirv 

novrnri' er 1 9

iber wisiifn to dispote of his FAKM, 
now in a good stale of

-"

. < 
i*'. ;   (pn   '' ' , .v , kitchen, 

, *.«.— AI»i>a>,VVlND MHXingood or,,,. 
» pron>i»ingyoung Apple Olchai dot clioii-e 

wt.
,' Al it !  presumed perapn.i inclined to purchase 

ii. *iW' ! ̂ 'ldllvie\v'the properly^ fun her particulaia are 
ied unnecessaiy. Fonerm», and possession, 
applj to tha idbsciibcr, liiinj. on the pie

...
..' ' . Ananias Goasago.
IS 6

N O T J C E.
• '' Intending t« lenve the Slate of Marylsnd, the 
jlpbscriber p»rticularly requests those indebted t» 
him in any way, to make •aymcnt without d£. 
Jaj ;,oc he trill be cempelitd to rcaoitto.coip 
piilaor) measure* to enforce the same, without
— '',opersons. ."' •'•*

ENGLISH EDUCATION.
THB Piofcssors i.f Easlan Ac^dtrnv deem it 

incuinbcnt nn them lo inform ihn 
ol fission and its vicinity, thnl in tlie l^nguh de- 
paitinvntof the Academy two c!as9t.<> hav* been 
opened, which are to he confined solely lo the 
elements of Rending, Wn'int;, Grammar. Aiiih 
metic and Geography v.-it'i the ii^e of the Gloh«i 
and Map, all simplified to the capacities of chil 
dren
  As emulation and application inci'eiMn pro 
portion to th« number in * Vlaas, therefore the 
same Lecture pi^en  Npny ofth^ebrnBche^nd 
being as instructive to fotir.'as it vvoiitdbetn six 
tte/i pupils, induced them to publish this; aim 
.They are, tliinii|>h thcii exertions and cafe, 
sns<l;d. that a boy of mode: ate nbililii-* mini, bv

year in such a class, lay the foUndatioi 
of« solid Enp.lihh ei'reation   ' 

P QUIN t T. M'CONNELfc.
aept 20 y/'

N B.. G'nteel hoardinj» may be had for 'rtii 
,d«nts, in 'ny house, under my care, and 'hat 6
4L'^. A.^W^« **- — *— ~-— ' ' ' v .-''

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, *n< the order of the 
rphsns' court of Dorchester nounly  This ii lo 
,ivr notice, that the  qhsti.iberii, of Dm Chester 
ounty, h»ve ubtoinvri from the orpliMis' coiut of 
Inrcliesler connly, in'Maiylnnd, le<i*rs ol admi 
ration on thepentonal estute of /'OM'?' Kttniinir-. 
Jte «f Dtitchcster rpiinty. deceased Al! fwrsn'ns 
laving claims anainst said cic< ea-(«l, nrebnrhT 
warned In exhibit the same, «<() . the pvoprr 
loui'lier* thcrei-', to 'he S'.ihH<-riki?r, on or befoie 
he twenty Inuvlh <U»of May next; thcv m.iv ei- 
het wise h» law lie. excliidcii fr'im d!I >.«ni'fji ofsa : d 
 stale. Gi»en under our bauds this l-ttb dur of 
November, 181 i ;

same time and place are appointed f<,r hii credi 
tors toRHend to fln;w caufi-if any they hare, why 
the saU Sam<iel (Chance should not have the r» 
lief prayed for

Rr order,
Thomas Richardson, Clk.

Neyembcr 2D   3q

CAROLINE COUN'IT COURT,
OcTOEf.a I r.K.M, IBM.

THE creditorn ol KLIJAM MORRIB, of Caret- 
lihf conntj, aic hcrrby rtqiined t«j take notice, 
'lint on application of the scid K'ijah ?.1rni>!o 
iflt.e notice llmt on application of I lie -difl Eiij.ih 
Munis totk-e.fudges of Cmolinc county Court, 
(or relii-l an an Insolvent Debtor under the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session eigl.t- 
ron hundred and five, entitled " an act for the re 
net'of niindi v in»«lvenl deblon," anrilhe sevrnil 
!.cls supplementary thereto ; and he having com 
plied wit!) th'-''iicctiuni* of said acts ; and given 
bond with rr.fficifliHsscuiilv to appear hrlorctthe 
Judges ol Carolinf connl* Camt nl Denton. on 
tlieTiJefdpy after the first Monday ol Mai'ch next, 
io answer any nllcpstiona that may he n>a,!e a 
C^inst him, iclativr lo his upp!ir«'ion ; the fame 
limr nnd plncr are appointed for his creditors to 
.idcnd, lo «hcw cause, if any they have, why the 
r.aid Klij.ih Morris should not have the relief 
prayed lor.

Ry oidcr, 
Thomas Richardson, Clk.

Noveniher'iD.  3q

DOLrLAIiS REWARD.
TVANAWAV fiorn the snb.iciiber, living real- 

Cambridge, Dorche'tci county, I'ia-tcrn Shun- 
of Maiyiand, on Sunday the 2,5d elav of October 
las:, a negro man named A'V /;;j//fA', ab.ni* 
(r.inlv live or six yeais o!>), five t?r» nnHi.n h.ilP 
inch bi»h, very large thick lip«, rjlher simple in 
his manner, with hi 1- Icctli very wide apart b« 
rliep-steb^cro rather awkwardly stouland ivtll 
fr-idr  very larjc feet. He bud on when he wtnb 
away, blue and while striped over jacket, eUipedl 
waibtroal, E pail of giey shambrsy pantaluem^ 
a white linen cbirt, a pair thin leather MHI*» 
bound, and a pair black yarn stockings f.>r,'tc£
 hi* fall  with sundry other clothing not receilltce 
cd

Any perron (akin<» up «»id nmawsy, and ;«- 
c.nring him in any jnil so that 1 get him ap/il*
 hall receive the above reward and if brortlft 
home at) reasonable charges paid by

Joshua Parkcn 
novemiier I

NOTICE.
comfritted to tbe gao! of 

county, Matyl.-nd. on the 19th Sept. last, as a 
runaway, a neg.ro bey who calli hiwsi If Jim.— 
lie is suppf*ed to () > al out IS years of age. fiv» 
!tet high. His clothing when commit cd v.'i-re 
a dcrk brown surtoiit coat.very much loin. lx»w 
linen shin, and old wool hat ; 'he is pretty int-ch 
pock marked, and i-lullevs very much. S.\»( he» 
belong* lo FJlas' C'own. living on TJ1< Kirfj;*-. 
Anne Aninde! county, Maryland Theownc* 
is hereby requested lo come and refea*e bim.olliep. 
wise he will be cold for his imprisonment few, K» 
the law direct*.

Morris Jones, ^icsifT 
Fred'k. County, MA

October 5

Naihan Rawli«K»»b atlm>S
of Daniel Kawlings, dec'd. 

november 2J , Oq

UNION TAVERN.
Thn aubscribei haying taken the Inn latelj 

. .cupi'iJ hy Mi Tbonias Hcnrix, i\nd ISrmwU 
y Mr Thomas Peacock, directly oppoflite the 

and Po'it Office, reRpeririilly infbrnt» hii '
formw ctis-tomer*, and 'that, he in dt

•\4

ermined to I<ceV the be«t fare tl»>| cup possibly 
ha.prnriirrd Private rooms, anrf the beat ac 
commodition in J purest of eating, drinkipj;, and 
nttentive ^r'-vants. I'anhvhud at^)J.Wm« v »a well 

' , nttd Ute best provender ;\an'd 
'very reBHonahle tteoUon pnjiMo,'lil! who may call 

upon him. '.',•• '•' '.'"'; -f\

 'Vr*i

NOTICE IS IIERKBY GJVJfiN,
TO MY CREDITORS. «

THAT I intend to apply Kent cminty Court 
on Ihc Third Monday of'March next-far the hiv 
nefit nfthc several insolvent Laws of the St.ileof 
Maryland.

George W. Reiley.
NOT. 22    - S

WAS COMMITTED
To (he gaol,pfll»itjid coimiy. oniheOlh inst 

a ncp,ro man named ffavtf, about 23 yotv of ̂ e, 
5 feet 7.'inches high, of n li|;bl complexion, s.Vn 
dnr mxde~-hjs ancaron hi*leftchc«l:. Says be 

to n Mra, Ann Rawlinj--, ol Anne Aiun 
del count v Had on when committed, a j-iecn 
ninth <-i'.it,,.blu«' clolh Jacket, fif.ti.in trttr>^e.ts, 
shnes pnri-'yarn stockuigx, and fur hut Tbe 
owner ol siid ne.gro Dnviil ir, rcmiesled to come 
and ret(M><« him. oMiepviBe be ivill be sold In dis 
charge bis prison feeii.*nr«e.ihly f« '<w

CENJ GtJV'VON; Shciiff 
of Haiford county.

WAS COMMITTED
To the gaol of H ii ford county, 'on the I9th initt 

» negtoman named Alien, and u negro wvniais 
namod Krlsi/.

Alien in ahoul'2fi ye»rs ofa^e, S feet 5 I 2 in. 
ches high, of a dark cnttipleniun, round fac«aii3 
pleasant r.O'intMiance- II, id on when commiUcri, 
a lintn»hirl ami iriivfiers.

ISetsy ii about 'i'i years of ape, 5 fret 3 inchev 
hijih, roiin.J f.«;re, clinnkv made, gtu'tcra a little, 
and lui < a [ id»«aiit ryimlenwice  Had on'whcit 
coinrrittf.d, a cotton frcck and jytno pntttnkki'   
Snjd ne^roc»sHV Ihatlhry b»!on^ t« ATriK$trii-y 
rVwlcit, ii'viiig.jiear Hampiun, in Kltzobeth Citv 
county, in the S<t'ite of Virginia. The ow«,rr if 
said n'cgTO«;> i'i rw)iic»icd to come <ind 
them, otrieyyvise rjicy 'will be. sold to 

son (ee*, .igi'>ft»')>iv to (aw.
'' CUVTON.

of Barfofd i Couiitl*.•"•-••
. " ." .-A- , A .   ./;''  . . ;. . .
JTho Nalipniil' tplctligrncer and rV'on 

willpIc'a!ieci>p.y,tKe;i«bpv;e and foiwaid thcji|' 
counts to this- office fer collection

nov. 1

The.Natinna.1 Jntf'lipencer and E».-iion 
wi!! please c«r v 'h'- above., andjurwaid t^cir ac 
coiuits to thi. office fo

n«r. 1 '9 •
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, INTELLIGENCE!!.

_  .^papers, generally, but 
those pimclilarly of Jj.ciston have arrived 
at a pitcH of dcprawd acrimony in their 
political discussions which has no parul- 
el in. the history of any country. The 

press daily tsems with the most diaTjoli- 
cal maticr:ogainst tfie government; and 
the.Boaton'ipriniB, or rather .'the miscre 
ants who.use them as tools, aix incess>aut- 

'Jy employed in diffusing throughout the 
 community a loatuwfme mixture ofythe 
basest falsehoods; and'-'tife most artful sti 
mulant:* that w'erc .efrer conc.eivgd, for
the infernal purpoaexff bxciting an honent 
Wt defuded people to their ruin. We 
have always dtmbted tiie.propriety of no 
ticing t1ie.se malignant publications, and 
oonseoaeniry have seldom gjven them 
curr'tiitcy in our paper even for the pur? 
posfr pf exposing^yeir wickedness. #W 
tbey'.have'assiirnwl an audacity in their 
furpe.se, and declare so plainly tlicir U'^a- 
ttonable vjows, that \vere \vc to pass them 
 ver'cnffrely it might be construed into

wopllcn Blockings 'against the winter'*- 
wind.- Now a Massachusetts militia man 
would say this^was no proof of patriot- 
irfm, for if a man was so wretched at 
home,so poor as net, to be able to buy a 
coat or a pair of shoes, the food given by 
government and the wages must make 
such a poor Wretch feel rich. "This in 
iact is the reason, and I have always 
known it, why the war is- popular therei 
The poorer classes are so very poor, that 
they are glad to eat the rations and be 
clothed by the government. Th« Enquir 
er may add in his next paper that the 
arms, rccoutrcrnenta Sc elegant complete 
uniforms of 35SO troops ordered out by 

were worth more than 
the whole 80,000 Virginia militia.' Nay 
more, they would drive them, as Tarlclbn 
did." . - ;.',.

"As we are, now j going on, we shall 
certainly bebro'l to-irretrievable ruin.  
If th"e New England States determine To1
PAT NO MOVET, and SEND'FOIITH NO MAK,
W.|iile..the war continues, until their own 
defmc&is provided fur, they may save 
themselves. This arrangement may do 
while the war lasts. But is the war to 
be eternal ?    Arc the New England 
States, who are now ..unquestionably ab 
solved from all obligations to th« United 
States, to continue tne war, if they can 
make peace J

   The war is the most pressing and ob 
vious evil; bu'. all who ho'pt for a radical 
cure, and a restoration to former vigour, 
must prepare for more thorough -changes 
thr.ii pfea.ce can effi.ct."

"It WPS to take care of our commer 
cial rights, a» you say, that you made the 
war. -——Would it be uim-asonablr for 
us to take care of them ourselves in mtik- 

a peace ? The Convrntiou cannot do 
not only in New En- 

roughoutthe Atlantic stales, 
for the good of ihe

"Those who knovihe demands which dians situated upon it. Without the ad- As little are'the underpinned instructjri 
undoubtedly our Mi liters were instruct- mission of this principle, there would be cd or empowered to accede t» i 
ed to make at Qoitentirg, Bonaparte up,'no intelligible meaning attached to sli- po!-;ti6iis " ' '"" ' ' ' '
should not be surprifed "or angry at the pulations establishing boundaries her relation to
demands made uponjis at Ghent, the ty- twetn the dominions in America of civil- Western^Lakes. If

governments 
occupation nf '

rant being down."
continuing tl

present administrati

jizcd nations possessing 
war against the Ibitcd by Indian tribes.

inha- proposed intvrlcrcrice of Gi.BvitaiiV

11 he (the enemy) j the relations of
considers himself as illing or tearing up 

-the only remaining ijot of tbo Napoleon 
dynasty." I

THE NEGC NATION.

DOCUMENTS;. 
wiling the t-ftiilfrtfa Message 
vfDectmbi 1, 18T*. 

[CONTHUED.]

No.tl-
AMERICAM NOTE. 

Ministers Plen 
traordinary of the 
Plenipotentiaries ,c 
jebty.

Ghent,
The undersigned,1

Tbc and Ex- 
hiitcd Stales lo the 
his Britannic Ma-

fafuet 24, 18U. 
Ministers Pi«tiipo-

tentiary and Extraordinary from the V-
nited States of Am 
the official note wliic]

pica,..have given to 
they have had the 

rom his Britannichonor of receiving
Majesty's Plenipotctiarie* the deltbe-
ate attentian whici
ts contents require
hat of

j (.,
*

» neg|4«t of duty.fo c>ur r.eiidcr's,for \v hose
. Information weJKipj below as a sample, a more popular act, n 
'<» few extract*; f^bm the jacobin Jie-.v:,pa- j gland, but throughout

 pVia/- It seemsfo be the pettled purpose jtlmn^to make peace 1«
 f,the'S»5',incen.<iiarie«-jtp urge the pcoplij! whole." * 

>f Nii\V EntjJand (a^tif)fiy proudly deno-i "There" may be some tender-nerved 
HiinatiJit) imp an opVh conflict v, it ii the gentlemen who may be startled at t 1 esc
 onstituted-authorities of'ttte nation, and piepositions. And there are, probably 
<lf course "with the .rest of theUnion.-- '- some grown ufi people who, in the lan- 
Seeing'their country engaged in an ardu- j guagt of the nursery, are afraid u(ftolctrn.
 us & vital struggle for ftsindependence; Such irenik-menmubtcomfort themselves 

. ,. . t ., ^ . ........ Iccticn, that if the people find
irile patricides coui\t it a time* favourable j their able, and honorable*, and wise men, 
to the hazard' of treason and seok .to"'el'-; unwilling to lead the way to a peaceableJ 
fcct theii' long engendered plans of dis-j and lawful-remedy of^evils, they will un- 
.union Sc anarchy. In pursuit of this mad'ciertake to do this viorkfor themselves, 
project they display a hostility to their and may not, wliilc heated by the chacc, 

government which they have not the! know when they have pursued far<enough
«ourage to shew towards the enemy who to accomplish tlicir object.
has enslaved their brethren and invaded! " file Convention must report to, their
 l)cir soil ; and which they would tremble ' constituents on Uie subjects of peace and 
to think cf did they not feel more secure | war. And it they find that war is to con- 
«f impunity than they have any rtason to ; tiuue, ii is to be hoped they will rcc«m- 
4o. Time was, if any man dated impute mend, and that the States will adopt the 
to the Essex faction the foul purpose now : i-i.conimendation, THAT NO MEN, on MO- 
Bnoquivocally avowed, alt billingsgate NEY , SHALL BE PERMITTED ro oo OUT
 HTS let loose upon him     the (jei.wal OF .^iiW -liNGLAN D UN TII. THB MI-
frtUh of the disclosures of the Uniiv. e-
jnissary Henry was vehoincntly denied,
and the administration vilified for lit,te».-
ing to him. A virt nous and charitable
people could scarcely credit tiie fact tnai .; BUU(NO THK COVTIVNUANE OF THR WAR.
there cxwted in their bpsbm a n<-(,t ot'TlJVy will be jus.iftcd bclore GOD,, and
 eptUes brosding; over Scliumes of di-- j man, for so doing." 
memberment, and waiting only for a rno-| "If all the Si ales South of the Dela- 
BicutVhen they inigh,t without t-ndan^tr- . ware were struck oui ot being, the Nor- 
ing t6teirLneoks light up the torch of civil jain-rii States would soon forget the loss ot

LITIA EXPENCES ALUBADY INCUUREU, 
AKE ntiMuuHSKu, NOH UNTIL THE MOST 
AMPLK PKOVISION is MADE FOH THE DK.- 
j.fcNcK OF -IHK Nitw ENGLAND STATES

 war. We cannot look upon the excess* s 
' f those inflamrtiatoiy publications with 
out conations of^gi'ief as well as indigna 
tion ; because they would appear the ne 
cessary concomitant of the freedom cf 
the press, and furnish tl?e enemies of it* 
liberty with an argument in itaVicoutuMs- 
tuess. They s.hould be placed on reoori! 

livina testinnoBy. of tiie mildness of oiir. 
iaws which tolera^ithem ; and cviprncp 

44i,t,fajr;-eriormitiesto which party spirit, 
'livfuuiied by the lust .of power,'will hun'y 
tts votaries. Convinced, as. .we are itiu'. 
jtli6 turpitude of their prints and the un- 
jiullrt'wcd proceedings of'the Eustern mal- 
«6n-vi:rit!>; are ;aliKe doomed to the unatn- 

eKecralion ofaU good.men; and
swill 

actors, 
should view them with less regret

 wore it licit for the encouragement tiicy 
tl out to the enemy. His lioju/s of sue- 

not'so mucti on liis own sirengtl,

tliem."
trThe western states beyond the moun 

tains, are not taken into view in this con 
nexion, for any oihcf purpose than to 
slicw,//iai thtyitu no,i, ought not,and ne-
vrr can the Union.

to be most obviously

jit ihelr.ftiflWfestocs.afid cprivlctions 
rt|SuU only in the (ftsgraue of t!ie act

«8 ,upon our divisions 
weakness   and alt'fio' tv

and t.oii.se'iueut 
.tiiut tiie

<lomeslic faction whicti ^d'jotltUy-clircal- 
«tis the Constitution ttt^;i>qt|t^icbuvage 
ito strike-r-ylt, their ; w^*^a1^W%fi0i)-
 fidsftce to the'enemy yvlailytends io^^jfo- 
tfllf the.'W^r; aud^l^y,,'thereby;i iimtc't. 
ftievil on;"their 
Return 6fv p^ace.

  ' These remarlstf't^i^iadejBnly  &$. ah a- 
yology for introducing.tfoq'-texr'ritctY .which 
follow, and which we are induced to pub- 

' """' " ' ,aa iiiey are, lest we 
some of o/ur readers 

matter of curiosity, ii'

Daily:
,. i •.

«<!p*xtfte cry of diBuni«n ,and : 8eparatii 
jiJB .of the States, thecC is a''ver^ jihuii an<i 
«DviouVanBwer. Th^ StaWs.ace airead}

. " Wiiat aeeins
*j.he inU'ft'st of all coiictrncd ? Let.the 
tor!>ttrn states go off", if takt care of them
*'(~jcs. LL-tthfni "mftnage their owr 
..ttVirst, in t^oir own way." Let them 
havi.' as ijiany/lridi^n wars as they please 
iind let tk'rm t&ke vitih them all the land, 
vvuicii the U. Stales own in that quaiti- 
to pay their debts with; and let us Uiank 
tliLin iulo the bargain. Then let us, who 
oi'lon^ed to the old famUy,lry, by, the a 
^oncy of such men a* are to meet a 
/Jur-ford, and such men as met for a si 
luilar purpose at Philadelphia in 1767, 
revise our family compact. Let us pro- 
viut for ail t,he old creditors of the U. 
ntaics ih the luuded debt, wuo fall wiihiH 
our lini'as."

that the State government 
a law,  thai-^HJioever should 

uttotup'C, -in the naine cf the, U. Stales,of 
n.any other name/to^Classthc citizens of1

0 'thrttt their an- 
wer on the several imits to which it re-
ern.

They would preseit to the cor.sidcra- 
ion of UK- British Plnipotcntinries, that 
^cifd Castlcrcagh, iniis letier of the 4t.h 
f November, 1813, 3 the American Se- 
retary of tiiatc, plciges the faith of the 

British government mat " they were wil 
ing to enter into clisjussion with thego- 
crnment ot Ameridfor the conciliatory 
djustment of the diferettces subsisting 

the two staps, with

ibes. Whatever may be the concerns of Indians rending 'wit,hi 
'. Indir-ns to the nation the United States Utterly'irioomhafifil

in whose territory they sre ihux acknow.- with any 
(edged to reside, they cannot be cojisi- la\v, they are no less 
dercd -as an indepeudeni povrcr by the 
nation which has made such acknowledg 
ment.

That the territory of which G. Britain

i any es'nbhshed maxim of. i>ubli«-£,....'<? 
, they are no less at, a -loss to di'Scq^ '* " '' 
by T-'liat rule of reciprocity {tie.r^hiW*^',

ed Stalcu can be required to rtnounTc'e i f 
tluir equal rigl.t of maintaining it nnvifl?' &v| 

ce upon those Lakes,* and of fortifyinw V* *
Jr n\vn slmi'i>o .irKiL. fi£.n f »_:.'• __°'" : , •'wishes no'w to dispose, is within the do- their own shores,, while Great Britain tec' 

minions of the United States, was solemn-   serves exclusively the corr««sp«n«inf A/ -M!
ly acknowledged by herself in ihe treaty rights to herself. Thatjin pointt^f tiftfrv ^
«f peace of.1798, which established their tary preparation, Orca't'Britain' in het Vv^
boundaries, and.by jwliiclishc rrlinqu'ish- possessions in North America, evcr-h.a» " v/f
ed all claims to ihe governmont, propri- l>ecn )" a condition- to be termed^ jritfcift '. ' »'. '^
ty, and territorial rights within those propriety, the weaker power, in compa- *^*r->H«
bouodaricp. Nocoiiflilion rosiicct.itif>- liie riion trith the United States, the mifWV   '^.'.ijbouodaricp. No condition rcs|>ectitig the
Indians residing therein, was inserted in signed believe to be incorrect in poiritof1 '^ 
that treaty. No stipulation similar to that ^ct- I» regard to the fortificatio.n of the 
now proposed is lo be found in any treaty shores, nnrl the forces actually kept o» 
made by G. Britain, or within the know- foot upon those frontiers, they believe th* '? 
ledge of the. undersigned, by any other superiority to have always been on th«.'.'' 
nation. - ^ "" side of Great Britain. I f the proposal t».

The Indian tribes for wliich G. Britain dismantle the forts upon her shores,, ' ; 
proposes now to stipulate, have, them- strike forever her military flag upon he* 
selves, acknowledged this principle.1*  Lakes, and 
By the Grenvillt treaty of 1795, to which . fenceless in

lay her whole frontier de> , 
the presence of her arme;!)''''

the importance of'the British Plenipotentiaries have allud-'  " *  for lifted neighbour, had proceed^L* 
d, and have now ea » ' l lS oxprrtsly stipulated, and the »ot from Great Britain to the Unite^ 
io 'thrm their an- condition, has been confirmed by every States, but from the United States t»

lesire on their partjto brirlg them to a 
"avorable issue, upoj principles of per- 
i-ct reciprocity, not iiconsistcnt with the 
esiablished maxims of public law} and 
;vith the maritime ighls of the British 
Empire." This tncUlone might suffice 
so shew, that it oug t not lo have been 
xpccted that the Ai icrican government
n acceding to this
have exceeded its terms, and furnished 
he undersigned witqinstrticnons auUio-
rising them to treat' 
lipotcntiariet re»pr"

by every
suhr.cq'nent treaty,so late as the year 1810, Great Biitaiii,'thc,underiiigted may safe. 
" That the Indian tribes shall quietly en- '>' appeal to the boKoms, of his Britannit- ,^-. '^ 
joy their lands, hunting, planting ai* Majesty's PJenipoOenfiar'ies'for the foeU .;" 1JV! 
dvvcllingj'thercon, so long as they please. j M g s with which, not only in regard to \h*t; '^'^ 
\^it^oulaIly molestation irbm the. United interests,'but therhopour of their naUoir^ ' ^ '^ 
States: hut that when those tribcfi, or they wou|d have received such a propo^^'-T1^' 
any of them, shall be duposed to sell «al. VVhat would Great Britain bcrselif - '^ ^ 
their lands, they r.re to be sold onlr to sayv-if, in relation to another;<  frontier^'' -  ;V| 
tiie United Slates: tha» until cucli sale, where she has the acknowlud.grn' supe»»   V^r? 
the United Slates will protect all the na'id, riority *of strengthj it were proposed •*?'& 
Indian tribes in Jlhe quiet enjoyment of that she should foe r^flUccd t«| a condif "'V/'v' 
their lands against all citizens of il>e U.' tion'xvcn of equality with the tJuitei \ '-'4

, '>;'i"5Slates, and against- all other .white per- j Slates?,
sons who itttrude on the same, and that The undersigned further perceive, t

should

'Uhthc British Ple- 
situated.

,rit!:in the boundaries of flic U. States. 
Tnat such expectation was not entertain- 

d by the British government might also 
have been inferred from the explicit as 
surances which the British Plenipotenti 
aries gave, en the part of their govern- 
tu-iit, at the first conference which the 
undersigned had the honor of holding 
with them, that no ev?nts, subsequent lo 
the first proposal for this nc&ociation, 
hnd, in any manner, varied either the 
li':pcteiuoii of the British government, 

that it might termiuatc in a peace ho 
nourable to butli parties, or ihe lerms up 
on which they would be willing to con 
clude it.

It is well known that the differences 
which unhappily.subsist between Great 
Britain and the United Stale", and which 
ultimately led tu the picsent war, were 
wholly of'a maritime nature, arising prir 
cipally fronl the British orders in coun 
cil, in relation to blockades, and from the 
impressment of mariners on board of A-

the said Lidian tribes again acknowledge "under tli» allcdged purpose of opci.in 
 iieinbelves to be under the projection of a dircrt .communication between tt\o oj 
he said U. States, and of no other power the British Provinces in America, tk% 
tvhatevcr," | British (jovtrmcnt require a Cession' o^ 

That there is no reciprocity in the pro-'. territory forming a part of one of th» 
posed stipilution is evident. In prohi-; Stales of the American Union, and t lint 
biting Great Britain and the United; they propose, without purpose specific 
States from purchasing lands within a jcally allcd b-ed, to draw the boundary line 
pact of the dominions of the latter --      - - - - v 

while it professes to take
pow- j westward, not from the Lake of 
from , Woods, as it now is, bat from Lake Su*

Groat Britain a privilege which she had , perioiv It must be perfectly immaterial 
not, it actually deprives the U. Slates of j to the United States, whether the object 
a right exclusively belonging to them. jof the British government, in demrnding -

The proposition is also utterly unne 
cessary for the purpose of obtaining a pa 
cification for the Indians residing within 
the territories of the United States.-  
The undersigned have already had the 
honor of informing ihc British Plenipo 
tentiaries, that, Under the system of libe 
ral bolicy adopted by the United Slates 
in their relations with the Indians within 
their territories, an uninterrupted peace 
had subsisted from the year 1795, not on 
ly between the United Slates and all 
those tribes, but also^inongst those tribes 
themselves, for a longer period of time 
than ever had been knnwn since the first 
seitlement of North America. Against
those Indians the 
neither interest nor

United States have 
inclination to conti

nue the war. They have nothing to ask 
of them but peace. Commissioners on 
their part have been appointed to con 
clude,it, and an armistice was actually 

merican vessels. The boundary of the |m.ade last autumn with most of those

ndirig-
the dismemberment of the United Stately 
is to acquire territory, as such, or tot 
purposes less liable, in the eyes of \h» , 
world, to be asciihrd'to the desire of ag.» 
graudizcnii-nt. Whatever the n-.otiva- 
may be, and with whatever consistency 
views of conquest may be disclaimed* 
while demanding for herself, or for th4^ 
Indians, a cession of territory more, tfx* 
tensive than the whole: Island of Great 
Britain, the duty marked out for the un-> 
dersigned is the same. They have ii$ 
authority to cede any part of the ten hot 
ry of the United States, -and to no stir

they sub*'' >j

The conuiiionrj proposed byfi. Biirnlo, 
have no relation to the subsisting differ* 
ences between the two c<j(iintries t 
arc inconsistent with ack

tribes. The'Biitish government may a-
gain have induced some of them to take
their side in ihe war, but peace with
them will necessarily follow immediate-jbcring their territory, by
ly a peace with Great Britain. To. a'natural growth & increase

if
•1

pulalion 
scribe.

to that effect will

cipli-s of public law
ledged print
ife founded

neither on reciprocity nor^ljrany of the 
usual bases of negociation, neitherVoi 
that of the uti postiidetis, or of status Sin* 

^ beJliim s they would inflict the
but peace with | vitat injury on the U. Slates,by dismctafe 
low immediate-]bcring their territory, by aj^tinlg thtn^

.  epayal^drTthe bond of Uoion is 
fcroken-^roken by you, rthq.Pj 

- and the short-iighted, selfish, pq 
v.- 'fjyho compose your pouJMiis." ' 
. ,t "x."'TUe Virginia Enquirer says the ]Vh 

linians ?»ere m«rc patriotic becaus-;

lial. qtate for the-pu'rpo'se of selecting 1 
from e.very 35 to conquer Canada or Mex- 
co, should be djemcd a 'public enemy, 
iind gtii.lty of a high misdemeanor against 

e soveieignty of tiie Stale ; and should, 
aasigii as a reason for utich law, that lip 
article',of her treaty: (with the LLScales 
>iad given such power/ovetjj-her citizens. 
In either'of these cascsj^whoni is,the I 
sovereign btute answerable fdritsact»?| 
Will any one deny, that the State bait the 
power to enact such law||" 

From'the Grargcttitin 
"A union of all uartics [ii djesh;^ to 
ivt: Mr. Madison from poiye,r,' whose

Indian terrUoL'y had never been a subject 
oi tlifTcrence between the two countries. 
Neither the principled of reciprocity, the 
maxims of public la\\i, nor-tlie maritime 
rights of the British empire could re 
quire the permanent esiablishment of | provisional article, similar to what 'has and by leaving their northern and"westorji' >Y*f 
Such boundary. The novel pretensions ibee.h stipulated in some former treaties, frontier equally exposed to British int^h,,' *Q 
now advanced could no more bave lioen j engaging that each party will treat for sion and Indian aggression: tKty are, ^  '''$. 
anticipated by the government of tho U. (the Indians within its territorie«j:include ' bove all,dishonorable to the U. Statc^ 
8tates, in forming instructions for this , them in the peace, and use its best en- in demanding from them to .»bahdon*t*?rV 
negotiation, than they seemte have been ' dcavours to prevent them from commit-! ritory and a portion of their citizcnny t^r, contemplated by tha < --  « -  «   -^ - -   - - -     .- .. ^ -.>.... .......

last, inproposingJ it. 
note makes the terri
depend on a cpncilatory adjustment of the on Iind ratification of their government 
differences toeti subsisting between the , They would also, for the purpose of se- 
two states, npd on to other condition i curing the duration of pence, and to pjv- 
whalever.'"' " .   vent collisions which might interrupt"'^ 

Nor coiild the American government propose a stipulation which should -$r« 
have foreseen that Great ilritain) in order elude ihe subjects'or citizens of eacb/ina- 
to obtoin peace for the Indians, residing tiou, respectively, from trading with the 
within the dominions of theUnit,ed States,; Indians residing in the territory of the 
whom she had induced to take part with other. "B'ut to surrender both the' rights 
her in the M-ar, would demand that they of sovereignty and of soil over nearly 
should be matj*., parties to the treaty be- one,third of" the. territorial dominions of 
tjwccn the tw.faj'Vations, ol- that the boun-' tli^fnited States to'a number of Indians 
dari^s-pf their lands should be perma- not probably exceeding twenty thousand, 
neatly ahd irrevocably fixed by that trca- the undersigned are so far from, .being; 
ty. Such a preposition !B contrary tothc instructed^ or authorized, that they «s8ur*

hat'A*

and in their own waters. A treaty 
c,lu<}ed on such terms would bo butanir* 
mistice. It cannot be supjii '   Tk 

jmerica would 'long pubmii'J 
"«o injurious and degrading. v 
sihk, in the natural course o 
she nhould not, at the first faypf 
portuwity, recur to arms, for the 
ry ot••' 
honor1;
differeuc S^ trticii a, 
create new-causes of \viu5, ;sow t!

C   _ jJ'-i ^ i-l' . i !.'. 1- >   \; VU 1 '' ^

territory, of lii 
Instead

5ntiriuitnce ol oftice wjil render,abortive 
{/very effort to defend and-'save the couu-
ir-"'  - - .'  ' ' W.   '

.'" We believe, arid fofrwme tiiw| have 
believed, thai'there is ;npvh.ope, 'p"f pre-

this y.nion sixv.njoiiths, 
(VimleUwlfc Madison

if,

acknowledge^ principles of public law, ! the British Commissioners lhat"-uiy sir*
_.. _i »_ .1.^ __ -*;^^ ^r*.ii^!..ii!_.j...,. .:^_± j . . *- ..-:* ' , t.i L

of th*. object which it prefcsse'o to have in
ew-v. . ^. , ̂  "   -V' 
No ihaxim'of publicja-f* has hjitherto

beetirApfe'univcJ'saily established among 
tht powers of Europe pos'sessing teiri- 
toHcs ln.^it)eTfica,''aiidiinere j^ noiii'p 'to 
ti^hicb G.'f Britain ^hwi'Bipve uniformly'
ana infreill>Vjr'*dhert;d, than tl'mt-Jaf stil- 
fering'no iiiterpt)siti6i1:pfft''Rircign power "

. ------ ,' ,, ' , I ' , . . . •

mand Itcenjnudc a sine qua «on,.to 
milted without discusoion, imd as a'1 
iiinujaly bjjeis ; but it is accompanied by 
others equally inadmissible, which live 
British], Plenipotentiaries .slate to- be ISO 
cpnnocted with it^ thattnoy may.reaspi)a» 
bl^ influence the decision pf, the uti'dvsr*

fotn
iitgl' up«>o it^ yet leavinj* thein 
nedli«% far these wtheprfcniaiHl:these
be insisted on ̂ » iii«fi(^en^Ul^ cw;> Ji'- ofpeiii ' '"''•' -' • ' • '- -"-"in thfc relations between the

Httling- exis

of a pertinent hatrcdy^ittlay \he four^.',^,,' '' ' 
dadon oCKcsliljties fof^h indefinite pi* v >:j 
riod. ' .\ l %•*

Essentially p'ajtfl'c from het' political 
institutions, i'ronV the hubjt? oFlier-. ?ul» 
z«ns, from her phyflScnl situation, Amc^U" 
ca reluctantly engaged in th^^ar. Sh^ 
''-"for peace; but she wiihcs.'f' "*'

upon those terms of f eciprpcity,Jiibu(ir4^ "   
ble to b0tb; ' countries, which^ can ' ''pi'Vaianent» The 

ween th«iU. States and O
iib,y»lip :disappeared by the
cificWion , th«
the U. States doeVwt desire to cbutiiiu* 
 itilhdufcnc<lo|ab^ 
" ivcs for live p£e ' 

mcittnl efftct.

»Vv;*
,1'sct principles,«i*—-*

Kv,»*.,xm^-m.^ m^*:w aiiymfe^fei^^^^te&&i^i



- amicable
xgfiJl those point* »n Witch 

or uncertainty had efUtciJ, 
hereafter tend, m any 

fret tvhate^vrto Interrupt the harino- 
etwt>cotfnui«)i, »itbn»it, however,
; thecoacJoslonwf.tlic,pence blntt 

Tttsnll vf the

have whcr
are V* the British

must oppose an uhuperabte obsm- 
s paciticatttfr- Hi* not n«ces«wy 
r stich tfemsrtil's.VJ tlw American 

for its jnstructMHf. They 
only be a fit %«bj«£t ^deliberation, 
i»'ithecbvnesneci»*»ry todecide up- 1 

on $&. cxpcdiwvcy of ah absolute surreu- 
tmleBce.

^ >». uorten'/ign'cd ;re»jMust t1»e British
^tra^pct-r.Uarics to accept the assurance

rtCO»Mdtraj5osj>

territory Jftwy «aay have *»fcen,

on i» tfceir rcsflftttitt: Seamen. To
* _•• . ' i • • ^^^ ' . . >v5» ' . ' »

*^;, *   ' - 1   -  * '.;  ;  ; "- 1 *V'Y., .''  > ''.">».'..' r'''':,'. '.;
' ' •

of Irns U. Suits,
they MJUH. be ascribed to thAwkclared po 
licy -tjfiJwt government in,makiafti the 
wat tu»t »ne of self defche^nor for the 
repress of grievances, real or pretended^ 
bnt a pan of a system *fcwiquest and ag 
grandizement.

hafe
fri'avw alss tho't 
pme at «oy pro *itien 
having been adv ce«l ''

The British governtoent, in its prcrent 
»itaau*n, w bound in-duXy to endeavor to 
secure .ftsNottlj Amcficann tlomiiilwis 
^gaihst those attempts ateowjuesl which
the American 
to be a princi

liave av»ircd 
e oj[ their poljuy, Si which

the. two countries

,,
The America pfenip.btrrftXaifeti *tati»,, 

that their gover c^ent f*»«ld i>pt have ex'
ptct«d such a d 
aolA-ecl, at once, 
on this head $ re 
contrary to the

one third of the t 
U. States, and 
without discuss

as such will, undoubtedly be ronevrcd, 
any succeeding war bctwean 
untries slall afford a prospect 

ol're ncwilig ttiem v/ith success.
The British plenipotentiaries proposed 

tli&t the military possession «f the luker,, 
from Lake Gntaria to Litkc Superior, 
»houlii b« accurcd to G. Britain, because 
lli'e contm»'nd of those Lakes would af 
ford to t'lie American government the 
means of commencing a war in the heart 
of Canada, and because the command of 
them, on the part of G. Britain, has been 
shewn by experience lobe attended with 
uo insecurity to the U. Stales.

WJurn tftw relative strength of the two

tented is, that 
have bren dttrir, 
G.

M«tjjh«fl j*
oper to texpVoW stii--,

»tibjeet
* .>: y

eussion, and appear re- 
reject any preposition 
cseniin<5 it as a demand 
-.knawlcHgod principles

of public law, tf tamoBiit to a cession of
ritorial dominions of the 
qnired' to be' admitted

The proposit ns which is ijws reprc-

powers in North . is considered,

QL'INCY ADAIifS, 
JAMES' A. BAYAKD,

it should be recollected that the British 
|-fli>niiniunr. in that quarter do not contain 

i population of fivV hundred thousand 
«*»U, vhereas tl»e territory ofthe Unit-

*' JONATHAN RUSSELL, I
•' ALKER-r O ALLATIN. 

.eiuiaTies'of H, B.

No. III.
BRITISH SfOTE. 

\M t&e British to the .lamvican Com-
'' ' misrionerf, 

CURST, September 4,1814. 
underMgned hnve th« honour to 

»i .!*»* ^knowledge the receiot of the note of

that the Tin- 
observe,'both in the tone and

  *u:jstanoe -of the whole note, E» little,
--. $r4of of any disposition on the^part of the

    Hfsvcr'hmentofthe U. Slatestf.to.ente.il into
  <Sn .amicable discussion of the,' several 

. ^ jtointS'JsnbtnJUed by tlie -undersigned.in
•''•^ Wi.'.rr farmer communication. The un-

vs Aersifjhed are,v pe,rfectly .aware, that itt
' ;"liringiri£ forwa'-'il those' points for.consi-
' '.4'eruuon, and Btfttin-y with so much frank-

v^ess, as they did, the views with whicli
  ,v$hey were proposed, they departed; from 

.    ttie usual course of negotiation, by dis-

e Indian nations, which 
 the war in alliance with 

at its termination, be 
included/in the acification ; and, with a 
view to their prmaiient tranquility ant 
 ecurity,that tNBritish government is 
willing to take a a basis of an article on
live subject of u 
ons,the st.ipuiat

ir.atiotiS.

ric'an goflftrnmt 
no proposit

j«wU\\;y for tliose nati 
is which the America*

government coiractcd in 1795,subjt;(6t 
however, to moi 

After the dc 
to those Indian 
General of Can

'

br* tn
he pointfi^sihpve 'sta^etl, il 
A.merlc»il$plen3potenttaiie9todeterrnine, 

tl^y are ready now to continue
.he nCFociation!|<; whether Ihey are, dis- 

o refop':-to their government -i'pr- 
r instructions ; or, lairtly, whethertirt

they "will take upon 'tliemsHyfcs the re- 
ponsibility ot'break'mgof'thc negociation 

altogether.
The undersigned request the Ameri 

can plenipotentiaries to accept the assu 
rances of their high consideration. 

(Signed)   OAMBIER,
HENUY GOULBURN, 
WM. ADAM.

[~TO DK OONTINtJI.D ] "

Ijcgisiaturf of Maryland.

SKETCH 01' PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

irulicn, publicly made 
itions by the Governor 
.la, that Grtjai Uiitain

Dec cmbtr S. 
Being t.hc clay designed by tlie consti 

tution and form of government for tlu 
General Assembly to convene, but fort;

would.|j|a(:;<leser them, could the Anie-jme?i>bcrs appeared This number no
really persuade itself; being adcq\iatc to the fo'rmation of a quo 

nrelatini*, tot those nafi-irum they adjourned until 9 o'clock to

ed States c»nin'ms a population of more 
than seven millions ; tliat the ncval re- 
scurccs of the U.States are at hand for 
attack, nml »hat the naval' resources of 
Great Britain are on the olhci side ofthe 
Atlavnic. .. -. .

The militeryv possessiqn;of those :Lakr.s 
is not, therefore, necessary for the protec 
tion of the U. States.

The proposal for allowing the territo 
ries on the southern banks of the Lakes

ens would r-e ;ul meed, iuul did loicl Cas- i morrow morning.
tlcrcagh'tt note cj the 4tli of November, Tuesday, December 6.
1813, imply lhalso great a kiir.ritice of; A sufficient number of delegates bein
honor, -ov cxaludl from discussion i very convened, all the delegates present seve
subject, excepting what imiiieii'uuly re- ( rally qualified in the presence of each-.o
luted ta the inar|ime questions referred
to in it ? ! -

Wncn the uilernigned asMtrcd . the 
American plenij^tcii'iiirirs 01 the anxi 
ous wish of the ^rivish gnvcrimiont that, 
the negotiation knight tevminntc in a 
peace honorableto both parties, it could 
not liHVt- been in»gined that the Ameri 
can plenipotentiaries would thence con-

above mentioned to remain in the posses-1 elude, that his mjjesty's government wap
sion of the jjovehimcnt of th« U. Stales, I prepared to aban)on the Indian tribes to 

id«d no fortification's should be erect- tlifir fate, nor col)4 it'have been fore-pro vi<kd
ed on the sliorcs, and no armament pcr- 
mittfcd 01* the waters, has-been made, for 
the purpose of manifesting, that security 
and not acquisition of ierviu»ry.,is the ob 
ject of tho British government, and that 
they have no dcsh'c.to throw'obstaclcs in 
the way of any commerce \vliicii the 
people of the U. Slates m;iy be desirous 
of carrying on upon the Lakes in time ol
pence. A

all. the objects of their govern 
ment, while those which the American 
Saverntncnt had in view were withheld : 

tu in so doing they were principally ac 
tuated by a sincere desire of bringing the 
jie^ociation os soon sis possible to a fa- 
Iror.ible termination, and in same measure 
by their willingness to comply with tu< 

expressed by the American ple- 
jB.ircj'.f.-ntiaries themselves.

  It is perfectly true that the war between
- ,--'|iis majesty and the U. States was de- 

O^ared by the latter power,upon the pre- 
1 :.; Jfcence of maritime riglits, alledged to be 

.-; «ssumcd by G. Brtiain, & disputed by the 
'   V- Slates.
'  «[. : I.f the war. thus declared by the United 

. ., j.-'lkates had been carried on by them for 
"'*-,.'  bjeSfts purely of a maritime nature, or if 

,^thc.attack which has been made »n Ca- 
~j .""^fcaila- had been for the purpose of diver- 

in the way of defence against the 
,^3ritisli forces in that quarter, !\ny qucBti- 
:":;*«!» as to the boundaries of Canada might 

j .'il^ive been considered as unnecessary; 
','kuV it is notorious to the whole, world that 
i^e conquest of Canada, and its perma- 

JB'eht annexation to the U. Status, was the 
>',-(' '  '  Declared'object ofthe American govern-

f, in consequence ef a different 
  course of events on the Continent of Eu- 

', ,»ope, his majbs'tp's government had been 
Unable to tfeinfdt'ce the British armies in 

Upo^ada, anij'tb.e U. States'had obtained'a 
';" jfecidcd superiority in that quarter, is 

tbtre, any person who doubts that they 
 would baVe .availed themselves; m |heir 
Oituatipn to obtain «n the side
Xmporta.n|t1oessioiw of territory, if,nbt the 
fntire abai)aotimcnt of that country by G. 

Is the Amerlcap .government
be allowed to pursue, SK> far as 

,s, will enable it, a system of acqu

The undersigned, with the anxious wish 
to rectify all misunderstanding, have thus 
more fully explained the grounds upon 
which they bro't forward the propositions 
contained in their note respecting the 
boundaries of. the British dominions in 
Norlli America.

They do not trish to insist upon them 
beyond what t!ie circumstances may fair 
ly require.- They arc ready, amicably, 
to discuss the details of tbcm, with a view 
to the adoption of any modifications 
which the American pk-ntpoteniiurics, or 
their government, may have to suggest, if 
tnry are not incompatible with the object 
itself. »

With respect to the boundary of the 
District of Maine, .\nd thnt of the north 
western frontier of the U. Slates, the un 
dersigned were not prepared'lo anticipate 
the objections contained in the note of tlir 
American plenipotentiaries, "that they 
were instructed to treat for the revision 
of their boundary lines," with the state 
ment' which they have subsequently 
made, that they had no authority to cede 
any part, however insignificant, of the 
territories of the U. States, although the 
proposal left it open to them to demand 
an equivalent for swch cession cither in 
frontier or otherwise.

The Amcric£tirpijeiiipoT.cntiaries'rmi8t 
be aware that tHfc boundary ofthe district 
of Maine has been correci ly ascertained;

seen that the funericah government 
would have conldered it as derogatory 
to its honor to .dmit a proposition by 
which the tranrtiility -of those nations 
might be sccurei.

The Butish pjsnipoteniiaries have yet 
to learn, that it ,s contrary to the ac 
knowledged principles of public law to 
include allies in anegocialion for peace, 
or that' it is contrary to the practice of all 
civilized nations ta propose that a pro 
vision should be naclc for their future se 
curity.

The,treaty of Greenville established 
the boundaries besween the United State-, 
nnd the Indian tibes. Tiie Americar 
plenipotentiariesjmtst be aware, tliattlit 
war, which lias sjicc biokcn out, lias a- 
brogated that liiaty. Is it contrary U 
the established principles of public law 
for rtie British government to pioposi 
on belialr' of its Mlics, thst [his trealj 
shall, on the pacjfrcation, be considtrei 
subject to such, ijodifuations as thu.cusi 
may render ncco>sary ? Or is it nnrca 
sonable to propose, tliul ihis stipulation 
shoulO be amended, and thai on tliiit foim 
dalion some arrangenu:nt sliotiki IK-. mad 
which would provide lor the existence o 
a neutral powrr between G. Britain anc 
the U, Suites, calculated to bccilre to ijot 
a longer continuance of the bicnb'ings ol 
peace ?

So far was that specific proposition 
respecting the Indian boundaries from l>e- 
ing ins.ii led tipoiifn I'ne note, or ill tin. 
conference wuicli preceded it, as one 
to be admitted without discusssian, 
that it would hive been dillicult to 
use terms of greiter latltncle, or which 
appeared inore adapted, tiot only not to 
preclude but to invite discussion. vj

.If the basis proposed could cenve'y 
away one third of the territory of the U.

tliat the piie asserted at present by the | States, the American government itself
lieQren-

.cr, by taking the several oaths requii 
<! bj the constitution and form of go 
crnmunt, by suhhcrihing a dcclaratio 
f their belief in the Chriatian religion 
nd by taking and subscribing the oat 
o support the Constitution oi the United 
tales.
The House proceeded to ballot for a 

ipcakcr. The bali'jtts being deposited 
n th". ballot box, on examination thereof 
I appeared that Henry II. Chaprr.nn, Ksq. 
vcis elected. Mr. Chapman accordingly 
ook the chair.

The House proceeded to ballot for a

orts from tjie Clerks of Dor.cheHt^r ai t\ 
.Vorcester counties, relative to the «u 
^itlancer.f.Ttt<lges, whic,lwcre icad :.; d 
oiorrecl to the Committee ofGrievuneua 
rtd Cotn-ts of Justice.  ' '<

The Speaker laid before the HOUSP tl » 
nntial report ol the Auditor ojftiie Ktai,-,

iich was refarred to the C^ommittce of 
Claims.

On motion by Jlr. Potter, leave givea 
o briniv in a bill cnti'.led, an act to rettlo-   
md ascertain the salary of thu niembers 
if the'councll for the ejiifjilng year, Or- 
lorcd that MfesRrs. l*»ftef', llaftibleton ^ 

, be a Commiltee'-Tfe.:prepare and 
n-ing in t|jc same.

Mr. Hbj$g ^Icliverb a petition frorft 
sundry inhabitants of Cecil cotttity, piay- 
'ng  <a road between Charles TOV;H and 
I'ort Di.'posit,"wliich was read and reftr-
 eel to MeK8l:B. Hogg, Evans and Miich-

Mr. Kell delivers a petition from Sav.ab 
ElHs, o'f the.City of Baltimore, praying 
that a lawrr.ay pass authorising the Or- 
plians Court of Baltimore county, to aj;* 
point a Trustee for her benefit in the 
place of Jaines L. D6naldson, deceased, 
whicli w;is read and referred to Messrs. 
Kell, Stone's!reel and Ncaic^

On motion by Mr. Dallanf,''lep-ve given 
to bring hi a bill entitled, an act to eiu-eH- 
rage the raiwng of sheep ifi tht Slute of 
Maryland. Oirtsrec!, that M'c'gKr.s. DaU 
ium,Tilghman and Kell, be a committee- 
to prepare and bring in the sp.ir.e.

Mr. Potter from the committee deli*.., 
vcrs a bill entitled-an act to sctll* and as 
certain Hie salary of the members of th» 
Council lor i!ie ensuing year, whicli. wa» 
end the first lime and ordered to lie on 
he tahle. '  > >', V>'
On motion by MrJ.pausin, the Com- 

mi:tec nppcitiied:'t)iitite leave to bring in
-ibill to reduce th'e* perdiem allowance of 
lie members of : lhc'C*enevalAssfmfc^jr 
vas enlarged by> the a(kli,iion of Messrs* 

Sroncstrcct and Tilghman. : '. 
The IlfiUse acjourns until

American government, by which the di-1 must have conveysd it away'by t 
rcct comRiumcatioii between II, iifax and villt) treaty of 1T95.   ' <'commutnca
Quebec becomes interrupted, was not in 
contemplation of the British plenipoifn

It is impostiibhj to read, that treaty, 
without remarkin; hnw inconsistent the

liaijcs\vho concluded thti treaty,ort783, present prctcnisora of the American go- 
and that the greater part of the (etritoiy , vernmcnt arc, witk its preamble and pro- 
in question is actually unoccupied. "" i visions. Tho boundary line between the 

The undersigned are persuaded that an lands of tho United States, and those of 
arrangement on this point might be easi- the Indian nation,is therein expressly de- 
ly made, if entered into with the spirit ol fined. The geitcral character of the 
conciltatiqn, withou,t aoy (irejudice to the' treaty, is that of a treaty Vvitli indepcn
interests of the district in question.

» its ." AB the necessity for fixing someb.oun- 
uisi- 'dary 'tor the north westcm' frontier 'has

dent nations; atifl the very stipulation 
which the American plenipotentiaries 
rc/er to, that the Indian lutions should

and Assistant Clerk- The ballots 
deposited in the ballot box, tire 

gentlemen named to strike retired, after 
some time returned and reported, that* 
LJplon S. Rcid was-elected Clerk, r 
iitleon Pearcc assistant clerk. .Ordered 

that they qualify,
Tlie House appointed Cornelius Mills 

sergeant at anus, and-^Calcb Stcwnri 
door keeper. Ordered that they- wuali-
C *t*  , .'fy.

On motion by Mr. Quinloty-^-Ordered 
Tlmt Mr. Quinton aim Mr. vVonhii:^- 
ton inlprm the »li-v. Mr. VVyait, tttal llu' 
house rcque»t he will perlorm divine ser 
vice every morning at the meeting of tlie
I)OU&C.

. The house proceeded to ballot for a 
committee ofelerlii'iis and. privileges   
The ballots being cltposi'cd in the ballo 
box, the Ktmlemao nan;<:il to strike re 
ared, am' »f;er some lime returned aist 
.reported Mrssrs. J. If. Thomas, Ilnn.ble
 on, KM^our, Potter and Stoncbtrcct wcr< 
elec.led.

On niotion by Mr J/^tler- Ordered 
Th»t Messrs. Potter, Beall, Doi s «. y, Bay 
!y, Dnvall, G/iflith and Blackisto'.ie, be o 
coivmiiaec to consider and report to tlii 
house the best nieans of obtaining carl 1
 information of the movements of tlic e 
ririi'v that now is, or may hereafter b< 
id the Chesapeake, during the prcsca 
session.

On motion by Mr. Van Horn. Order 
TliatMrssrs. Van Horn, Tiighman 

and Tootal.be a committee to report sucl 
rules as arc proper to be observed durirtj 
the present session.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning.
[The proceedings of Wednesday wcfc 

not received in time for insertion.]] 
'Tluiraday, Dec. 8.

The housfvmct, present the satt>c nncm- 
bc!s as on.yesterday. The proceedings 
of yesterday were read.

Mr. J. H. Thomas delivers a petition 
from the trustees of the. poor of Frede- 
Vick county, praying- the repeal of an act 
of as«enibly, passed at November 
sion, 1811, which was read and r< 
red to Messrs. J. H. Thomas, Tancy and 
Howard. j>. , , .   .

Ajso, a petition' v frohi'..'iundry...^iihabi*

aad' aggrandizement to the extent of been mutually acknowledged, a proposall w"i their landsonly tollie U.States, tends 
,; Ki»extng entire provinces to tlteu\doini- .for a dlscUssfoo on that subject cannot be      »  «««  »!' >'  >. " r«p ii.ot ttii«iio*;r,», »i.<.

morning 9 o'clock.

EROM A LATE I. CUD Of

A letter from an officer nf 
s'nip Rcgulus, dated Painxenl tivet, Au-

t 30, coiviniunicat.es some 
itirs ef.thc destruction'.*!!'Fcrt 
tot 
po

  On the morning of the 35th, I 
sent witkS offir.ers'and 200men,do\vrita 
des'.foy Fort Washmg'ton, built to pre 
vent ships coming'tipthe UiverTo attach 
tlie town. About 1,50 barrels of gunpow 
der, found 'here, were thrown into the-

1, hy the division appointed lot thtvipuiv
se:.   ;  :*>' 4-' ''..- 

well of tlif when one of the artillc-

..
»(p> !. .!v -those' ' poiwa «rtiict i th« valor of'Bifuish Territories in that dir 
p.,r v' :»riw*«may have placed in hia poW*r, be- ViSrTltig themselves of
J.^l*'. • ' • i ' ' ,'-• I _ ._. t _ t _•»_____. ,Y Lil*l I.I' _.L._..-J-1t_____ „... i • _ l_ .1 _ .'

dirrctioni and tltat, a- 
the 'geographical
_._._' /*'.! .

i principle, }ijT;i^ci5«)r.tatlon Vftsji1^ it what it-toiny, must'bc.qensidereri as
ivowcd at any;Beriod anteccdent.to demanding a large ''
i,,  ,,>:. :.,.. . -^ :.J-^.---_'-.1i__.. -^

nlines'!(ssortit: p«gh,t to <be, from

ciu/.cus,anil from tfiVir physital 'it mig^t <ttit nave be'eii
e .precautionary provisi-

 r t A'<mi» now.unddr d.isc.asiiior>. That,of late 
' .years at leajst*the ArAtirican.government 
^Jmve been iimuoncca by a/very different 

;;; j|jjol|py j, by a spirit of .aggrandizement riot, 
  ^jpecjjiwaTy to tlieir own security,.but.in- 

! 'JVl '''^ with ih« extent, of'their empirn, 
m :oo clearly manifested '

upatkm of the It 
i by tho actjuislitijn of

cci bf arras froii) *imion in amity, the
«,vowed''

the Ameri
to assert such an unlimited ifight, So cou- 
trary to the cvidem inieiuion »f the, treaty 
itself? Pr, is his majesty's g^ov<i|i^jj«r)t 
ttf unde.rstund that the American 'pTefli- 
potentiaVies are willing to i acknowledge' 
tlie '^boundary fcotii the Liike of the 
W«H>^s to the ftjisbibsippi, (the. arrange 
ment made by a cqiiyention in 1803, but 
ppt ratified) os'that'' by 'which tlicir pd- 
ycrnmetn is ready Uialnd*;,?

The .British ploiWp.flitontiawcs 3ire..i,n- 
Struct^d ;tp aidct.|jit'ftiy6rutilyiauch a pro- 
n^'shion, or to. di»cuss any otlict4 lino ot
wluiidary which jihay be 
consideration. - , A 
!'' t It js with equal ustonisiyntcht' i 
iigN:nhcMndepigr}^d^nd t^'nt t'ij 
nijan pl«nipotentiarucs have not

any provisional article, i 
the Iii'dian rtat}0ii^fwho bap 
i!.J)G.'DriUiin iuth«.pr->i! 

iMt iki»y boiuciiHtedia Ute)wi^e, k
'• . >'-> ' 1 '

'*'""*"&$,•*%» 
^l'i'«

to prqvc thai; but.for that ptipulntioh, the 
Indian's had a gciiural right to dispoat of 
them.' ' I 

The American igpvernmcnt has now 
for the first time, in effect, declared that 
all Indian nations within its line of cUmar- 
kntion/ftrfc its subjects, living there upon' 

, prt lan«)s wh^ch iy.also claims' '

tants .of Frederick 'county 
a lawi^n'ay'pass for laying out, straight 
ening and amcydjrig tlie road leading 
from Frederick Town through Crcager's 
Town and F.mniitsbui'gb, to t'16 Penn- 

Ivauia l"uw» which was referred to 
Messrs. J. H. Thomas, J. Thomas and 
Taney.

' Mr. J. Thomas delivers a petition from 
sundry inhnbitan&of Frederick county,

ie exclusive right thereby
menacing the4itial extinction  / those na-
tlOHS.

Against such a system, the undersign^ 
titt' m\ist fornially protest. The under.' 
signed rcpta't, , that the ternis on which 
the proposition has been fuaile fur assign- 
ing.to the Imlianuatiomujpnic boundary, 
manifest

proposition dir«ct!m to Uje saline 
object, or even a modification : of Hhiat 
which is offered. G. Britain is toady' lo 
enter intq the Bamc engagements with 
respect to the Indians nyiit»g within her 
lint- of demarcation, a» that whicli is pip- 
pose, d to tho United States. It can, 
therefor*,':1 only be from a'conjplele 
h)isapprpl\et\sioi\ of the proposition, 
ijthat it can by-/vepresehtcd as being not 
'"'-- :   -- 1 ' y^tlcither cap.it, with any
t'trutby' be reprfsented as 

,, wcknowledjjed ' ' '' " 
"* as derograio

ihc

contraty  -W'' to

praying a road'Djotn Jacob Frese'r's,,ta- 
ve'rn to Tutier's saw mill, and th^nct! 
by Silver-Run church,.to the.tupnpike, 

' '   '-!-    :;a .read'nnd referred to 

tias, J. H. Thotoa^and
'  "  s '''" ; '' ; ''''  '  

seliyers a petittpa ,|tom^
Andrew .Bjubbard a;rid oihcrs," 'i^i.jg, 
cliester cBjjntyj praying thatairoaot; may 
be ->opencdfix3f^i' the Stills point rood, to 
Cassin's point, which was read & refen> 
ed to Messrs, Lcc^mpte, Stewart, and 
Griffith. ,..,:", 

?f heTSpea^er. laitf before the House a 
report 'ffprnvtlii^ Clerk of 1'alhot County 
Court/afid a rj^rort from the clerk ofthe 
Court'of Appeals for the Eastern Shore, 
relative ko the attendance of the Judges 
of their respective courts, which were 
read,, and referred to the Committee of 
<3rievannes and Cpurts of Justice. 
,' 'Mr. B-Hai)^s delivers a petition from 
Sarah CharnberSjOf Kent eounty  -- IZ
that sl^.'may 'be authorised to 
cpntfact entered into lay her iute 
baml.lCampbell Chambers j
a conveyance fed- the land ttffec ted by the 

cdlitract, which was ,_rt:ad an '

a 
hus-

thence to Lane; Poi
niilli, one ,(5f which was ('.nnrdad
militia. Ttyey (led on ' the fi
dead.

A p*»seng«r in the 
privau-tv Genoul Ar 
nttarlfcd in tlie port o( Fa,v i

infj'tna that.th* 
F this port. .Mfji, 
errshehud gonn

for water, hy-tb« ^MljOf » Oh«5iili frip 
siicctciwl in h*iiriiijpll)qm £>(£ i'ml tilled and 

upwHi I!H «3"t(Xi of llieif crcwi.

On 'f ittany l»»b «gre««bly : 
»»  Governor, the rc^irtient o?

'

iv-iiien nio-st unfortunately dropped *- 
lighted port-fin- into the wcll,w!.kl>,witb 
a magazine about 12 yards distant, full of 
shells, chargftl nnd. primed, blew up with 
t!<e most tremendous explosion I ivcr 
heard. One house wns unroofed,and tho 
walls of tirnothers, which liaci been burnt 
an hour before, were shook ttbwn; l'.rg» 
jjiecrs cf earth,stones,bricks, shot,shells, 
Stc. burst into the air, and felling amongst 
us (who had no where to run,being en a 
narrow neck cf land, with the *ra on 9 
sides,) killed about IS men, and wuunded 
jbove 50 more, Riost of them in a dread* 
ful manner. I had the good fortune-to 
f.scapr with whole skin find bones but 
somewhat bruised. .   The groans of 
the people, almost bin icd in the earth, or 
with legs and arms broke, and the sight 
of pieces of.'bodies lying about, was a 
thousand times more distressing than 
the loss we met with in the iieldthe day; 
before."   : >

i - (

JDrftrrcd strticlei. ' '''

A NATIONAL BANK, 
May yet be estnUi«hed during tho present s«*

sion, nt<l»'itl)!jt,ii,dinp the, v*«y uncxpertp.,' tnA 
extisoiiJiti.il v decision ol the.Honswof Krii 
tativcs on that Bulijpct. Air. ForfVlK w.-.« 
lulely precluded, by subsequent pro- 
the Mouse oli'Tucad.iy, from an Opportunity Of 
renewing I'is nt^liiin fcr a reconMdfVntion ot Mio 
vole out be bill lately before thai, body, nnd the 
suhjfcct.'c«nnfltprob«blv b' «ftitaled B i.ewin Jlio

of

luntse at the present "cation, ^ni, jre aie (lean 
ed to learn, > coinmit^oe of tin; Scir.te, wlJich 
»vr,s appointed eirly in Wf* fcetwion; To iVke into 
roniiilnaiion » memorj.irfrom sundry 'tiuirhs of. 
New York in (avor of nNntionitl Bank, oit'w Inch 
they hnve,<until now, dofeired ai'tjne, ill exprc- 
tation of the passage of (he bill for, lh*t pit: f.osft
in (h« Hu^se of Kepre«nntaCi«^. finvf tahrn up 
:he suhje^t:! The committee of fh*. Senate r.<in 
sists of ^f«^rs. K\H&; Smith, T»jrtor, Bit*, and 
Mar*n : and (Srev'ttict yesterday at the ln(!-ing» 
ifMi Kin 1;, wlm i* oonfintri by indispoaition . 
It i« proliab'e,..we thihlt, they will repoit a hi])oi» 
in early day for the uUblUlimeiit ofan ~'" 
Naticnul'fiank.

EXTRACT OV A LETTFft,

" I h«vt just «een a letter ofthe ISlh inM.'TTcm 
>eti oil,ii.lnLmg tnit Gen M'Ai ihm arrived (here

 h* <U«r. before. Th»t vhe hud tetn at th« cro!i»»
'ng of Grand River,,within i?5 »jj)c» 
oh Hjjii^U. : THe rivti high.Aod *" 
i(kl,;ViJV)lil not <TosR~a fni tv' of eiiftnv /«n < lie

oppn'diiif b«n|tiriexchariged a'few »h.»tn Killed
on-our pare 1 *nd & W6unded pr«^ce«<lcH
>.!. ^ _ ^ m j. .  '_ an *.. 4 ..».._ . _, L *  '^ '.'... '. ,urnt f> rr S 

. Ky 3 or 400 
first fiVe   ieivini |.|

ti i|;sto rtltn rufn into'I'qynl Ko»d»; «tjd^i» pi«. 
p.uJng to innge-up filoppnirfe of tbt wWstremj";, 
wUon^hecievv^iceiymR she must .fall into llio 
linndboftJie^iie^y, Utaeited her and'.-bltw btv
up. .-•••• ,:.••'. * ' .1 . .f ..  /' '.



Baltimore American.
' F;

report. n\ad^ to ih« 
Xlouse- of'RopTcatuiivcs by Col. Johnson') 
from .lhteiCottimiU.ee appoimCd to enquire 
into thttjfeftu^d ofc xhj captUre 'of \Vash- 

fy tl>c'cncinjrj.,i The leUers \viiicli, 
-auieil the Report) shall .be tranu* 

nutted as so«-u as they are printed.    
Those document^. will be iiileresling lo 
your reader?, us ninny of them \yere en- 
gagcd.in the uiifoghinaic t»Mttcs ((KAvhich 
they i-ciatCt ' j^^iomnii^plUfd^oi un- 

c to'gunue, in dibtinct ILTTUS, upon
whom tjie blame of th^, detent nt iila- 

  .densburgli, should fall. SifeliQ decision, 
'In the form of a Vcsoltitfdfi, "vfoalt) have
pi-oduce.il a thorough discussion in' llie 

,H '<iiCj»iida-final And iuteljigcut, decisi- 
,cn in that body... The omission \viHpro-
habjy be supplied tflp sonic of the individual

brihgiiVg forward a .resolution* 
founded uptiii the facts, sr,t^ed in'lluMlie- 
porl. ' Fro hi tl^-S^fucta, it appears evi 
dent that iht./trqjie'r exrr'tions'-'iver.f not 
»;orfr, or the firvfier • Sitfionition pjtia nyl*
frit Ay the EXECUTIVE *OF MAKT- 
ll'AND tocomffly^in good time, <miik>1he 

ij/' (rfn-^t^inder^aricl the n</- 
that a partial fuihire took 

place in that I'espcct ; 'that endugli troops 
•were, put by> the government at the dis 
posal .of Gen. Winder.; .that the Uciuirul 
did fio' in time make a, specific c«H upon

suffered'to rc'urfj' to theirv respec^lve. 
homes on parole*.' Ourloss wfione killf 
ed and four, wo.unded. London's, Mal- 
tojm's and King's mills, on Grand 
Were reduced -to ashes \ which 
stancQHvill straiten the enemy so milch 
In the article of. flour, as to render an 
expedition to this place, by him, dur 
ing the approaching winter, very doubt 
ful. - * . 
  " G«n. M'Arthur nHurncd here en the 
16lh inst. and the mounted men under 1m 
command.vilVleave this in a few days tor 
their homes."

.fFrom other sources''*we learn thai 
Gen. M'Arti'ur himself suffered it u> l>e 
given, out that his expedition was design* 
ed for Sugu'nin,' and even went so far ns
o order some cunhon up the lake. IIU 
design was to blindfold the enemy as lo
Iris real object. In this the General was 
completely supccssf^I.-J-. .. v

Adjutant if Ins/lector General'* Office*,
. ' Is/ Deainber, IS 14. 

The President of the Iflthcd States 
has conferred Brevet Rank 
ing Officers cf the Army,' 
meritorious conduct, during

•«»*
* •• i

  Henjamin Forsyth, Major of 
Rifle HI-KM"" -i:U to br a Licui. Co'one 
by brevet, 6th Feb. 1814.

Andrew II. Holmes, Captain in 24tl

Pennsylvania for her 5,000 .troops ( that 
for spqie d:\ys previous to ihe buttle, he 
acted   ^lid-changed hh^rusoludons as .if he 
fcnew.uot?What lo do i tliat h,e hatrassecl 
tfid'exposed the troops he had .actually 

. Milder his command to such an exlent, as 
lo incapRciale ihem from being .as effici 
ent a»th«y oihetwUjj? would have be'.ii; 
thfct he scatterejl 'and divided the m : tot»j j^ 
much } that he never at am/ time, until 
tot* lale, procured-corrcct inlelligciiCi: of 
the forclj Mid movements of the entmy ; 
that he suffered the enemy to inarch fitly 

. jniles through a hifly k woodly country, 
almost without attempting to retard ilieir 
progress, or to rut .up their troops which 
lie'ijugltl ha.ve done even with half ihe 
H'vtitih force ; tnx the enemy was suf- 

, lered ta come within 2 or 3-milcs of lilsxi; 
tloti-iburgh before the General knew it, 
end before he put the main, .body of hi> 
army in motioli for thai village ; that ho 
J.hnsclf reacficd.jilf.he positions occupied 
by the Baltimore 'itroops, too late lo lf?rn: 
them, or to change thein positions, if ii 
had been necessary ; that with at least 
1500 more men than the British had, al- 
tho" lie himself inight have been " zea-

Inf to l»e Major by brevet, 4ih March

JfcichartUI.Llip, 3d
be. t^ by

 914.
Alexander Mnroml 

.1, tolir Major 
Si-pi. 1814.

George Armistead,

Jem. in 4fh Rifle 
brevet, 15th Aug.

Brigadier Gener- 
by brevet, 1 lili

Vlajor in Artillery,
o be Licut. Col. by )revet, 12th Sept.

Wm. Lawrence, Msjor in 3d Infantry, 
o he Licut. Colonel hjfbrevct, 15th Sc-pi. 
8U. I 

. W.wi. A. Trimble, ivjijor in Idlhlnfan- 
ry,*to" be Lt. Col. by brevet, 17th tiupt, 
18 U. l). PARKER,

jtdjiitant andtnx/itctor General.

ST. JOHN.';, (AiiiRiia) Kov. T. 
 On Friday -last, Aduiral Cochrane In 

1. M. ih(p 'rj^inant, irrivcd at liassa- 
errc, Guadaioup'e. 51 days from Halifax 
u-report states for the purpose ol'ct.4lecl- 
ng the whole of the Vessels of war and 
lie disposable troops «n this station, for 
\ secret expedition a^iinst some p.«rt of 
the U. States of Amenca ; at this advan 
ced season of the year; it is most proba- 
ule against the Soulhprn butcs.*   Jialli- 
mnrr hui been dcstroi/rd ! whether the

> 'till examination in the Senate/ 
From Ihr voli1 ' i.ff relay .i^nlnsi imtrnHing ii, a 
more fluttering prospect of it-. pa*9»ge thro' that 
bfldy is op«B*il (b our view. [Hiid,

JOSIAII MEIOS. Kiq Gommi.wioncr cflhi- 
Cnncral L»in! Oflicc, iirrivi-il in lhi» nily   few 
rinyn ago, and entered upon llie dtil'u* nf liifi of 
lice. (Ibid.

Thf Note of Anr ri>nnni<?inr)#vs .which we 
pnliliiti i»liiiiy JNo. 'J!| is written witn a cltgrc^ 
rf ipi'if, ju»t rc'isonint and nulional feeling, lh»t 
ti'ill hii;lily gr.ilify every inah whose attactinicnts 
:ne truly Amoican. Wrf have not yet (iecri tlir 
ri-fily of tl,e JViti^h C«i"iiiH!-ii>iiers ; lin'.frum 
the chnnj;c whi'-h ia known lo h.lvc taltrn pluce 
in the .l^wct ofUiv iir^tiri.ilimi, it a\'\i?*rf proh» 
ble that thr correct nets of tin- |i«s«iuiis ami vl* 
t^nenre of ihe argument coritain-'fl in (he noftr >" 
our Minislers h«*;iiot f.iiled to pibdn-e tliedrsii 
ed elfcct. , (Fed Gaz.

HETORT COURTEOUS.

.to. . 
claims as may liav.fcbeen.exlubittd at the 
Department of )*ta.tc, for retui-ning destU 
tine American seamen to the United 
States, and to allow, iu addition to-the
ten dpi fora at present allowed by

additiottftl compensation as he 
dJom vea«onable> and to pay the ,(jame 
m| l of> l |f c fund appropriated 'for. the re^ 
lief of destitute AnifricBrt seamen. * 

Sec. 3. Jnd be
this r.ct shall continue arid Ke in force ((««. 
ring the continuance of 
between .the. United. Stabs' 
Brilain, and for one year 

LANGDON

The lion Henry '"May, on a. tour thro'

1814.
Robert H. M'Pherson, Capt. light ar 

till(:ry>to be Major by brevel, 30th March 
1814.

Oeorge E. Mitchell, Lieut. Col. of nr 
jtilrery, l« be Colonel by brevel, SlliMay 

1814. ' >
Daniel Appling, Major of the 1st Rifl 
  gimeiit, to be Lieut. Col. by brevet

181*.
Turner Crooker, Captain in the 9th in 

fantry, to be Major by brevet, 4th Jnlj 
I8U.

Thomas S. Je.sup, Major in 25t!i Inf. 
o be Litut. CoT by brevet, 5ih July,1814, 
;ol. 25th July; 1814.

H' 1 )"'}' Leav« mvorth, Major in 9th Inf. 
obe Lieut. Col. by brevel, 5lh July,! 114, 
L:ol. 35'h July, 1814.

John M'Ncal, Major in 11th Infantry, 
:o be Lieut. Colonel by brevet, 5th July, 
1814.

Nathan Towson, Capt. in Artillery, to 
je Major by brevet, s:h July, 1814, Litut.

I'tublic buildings and work's only, or the 
entire City, is not knojvn to a certainty. 
Our t> oops had ii in possession for 24 
hours, hut learning tliat the Americans 
were in force they <mbarked without 
loss. Another of thtirfrigatesjihe JAVA 
is burnt ! ^

It is said, that some vessel arrived to 
day, brings an accountthat Ihe American 

Constiiulidii is taken.

the rliiel towns of the. Nr'.hei lands, .we under 
fitund tliHl ihe afT.ilili! Ilvriry G«jiilHuin ( K'q one 
of the British Oinmisi|ti»»i< »t Ghi-m, I'ui 
wauled l» him «l BMIS-I-I*. n I,o"don |:»p>:rroii 
lining ihe official iceuiiKt of (hr dcrtmrticn of

of thv. House ol Repr«s8efuaJ.ivea* / 
JOHN GAILLARD, *- --" 

at Vv".i>!iiii(.Uiii, \vi'h an a,»uU<vy 
suitable to the <irr^»ion, pre^nmin.'i; he woftl.
through thai riionnel receive the' latest ind»rn\it 
lion from Anicrira. Il 10 hnppcned ihnt ihe, 
Hon. Mr. Clay had just received the ParkJ-dii 
nals conlniiiinK ihe offirinl acc.ountn ofllu- dcfeal 
cif the Biitinh forces on IJBKC Champla; n, »r*iich
lie rnclofo 1 Id I lie Hon. 

tpolo;;y,
Mr G lulbuin, uith .1

lous" and "firm," he arranged and co'm- 
iraiuled them with such miserable skill 
as to be beaten; that he^oi'dered the Dis 
trict troops and Scott's regulars lo re 
treat, when they remained firm at,their 
posts, when they were peculiarly inter- 
wsicd in'the battle, and but a tew of them 
£rcd a gun ; that a considerable portion 
of the Baltimore troops, as well as'Bar 
ney's Sc Miller's command, with 
end Peter's artillery,fought lor some time 
with firmness and gallantry : 

. That although all the men engaged dis 
not act with proper courage and intrcpi-

PUB LI CAN' STAR,
OR: 

GENRIUL AlTv'KRTlSUR
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Co'tV is'ih August, 1814.
Roger Jones, Cupi. in Artillery, to Le 

Major by brevet, 5ih July, 1814.
Thomas Ilarrison, Cnpt. ii> 42d Inf. to

be Major by brevet, 5ih July, IS 14.
Loring Austin, Capt. in 46Ui Ini lo be 

Major by brevet, 5th July, 1814.
William J Wortl., li'.t Lii-.ul. in S3d 

Inf. lo be Captain by brevet, 5th Juh, 
1814.

G orge Watts, 3d Licut. Liglit Dr;>- 
goons, lobe 1st Lie'ttt. by brevet, Stii Ju 
ly, 1814.

Stephen Rector, 3d Lieut. of Rangers, 
10 bs 3d Lieut. by brevet, ISih July, 
1814

W'mficld Scott, Brigadier General, to

<liiy, and some of them retired in disor 
«lcr, it was obviously owing, in a greut 
measure, to the absence of all undcr- 
dtundimr lietwcen the General and. the o- 
tlier officers, and to their riot being sup 
ported by the reserve, who were left
 landing on thc'ir arms by the- General 
and nol ordered to ihe support of the fi rst 
line, as it appears lo me", they ought to 
have besn ; lhai ihe Baltimore otticers
 nd men knew not where lo rally ; lhaj.' 
the Cavalry acled most shamefully, and 
did not avail ihenw-lves of a line oppor 
tunity of charging and capturing muny oi 
Ihe advanced light iroops of the enemy ; 
that- between'' the 'bailie ground and the 
.Cftpitol a great portion of the troops, es 
pctially the District b'-igad*-, rmd live rc- 
guiai%s,'were tiirice formed for action, 
and a&'<bftcn ordered by tl^e General a- 
gairi to felreRt, without seew)^ the. enemy 
er nring a gun f that tliey.-wci'u,on 
representation of Gen, Wlh'deVy'&-'by hini 
who. cousultod with the 9cpfct!u'y's o 
State in'^ War, ordered to leave the Ca 

Gcorg'^wit ; ' that tjiis, mor 
tiling else, dUpiri'lecl. and filk- 

wlih anguish, as they were leavin 
mes and their property in thei 

real1, exposed to fhe ravages or mercy < 
the enettiy, Without their naviftg been su 
fertd to make an uffori.to defend ibem 
jiri'l t hat tliqs, and by ; lhe.se ineans, wa 
live; American Capital ifevaded, the publi 
jiropcrty desyoyedi'tfic American arm 
4lid name disgraced. It is clear 'to me',

be Major General by brevet, 27th July,

. .

814.
ariies Miller, Colonel of 21st Inf. to 

e Brigadier General by brevet, 25ihJu- 
18H.

Wm. M'Rec, Major of Engineers, to
Lieut. Col. by brevet, 25lh July, 1814. 

3ol. 15th Aii£.'l8l4.
Eleazor D. \Vood, .Brevel Major, lo 

c Lieut. Colonel by brevet, 35th July, 
814. . *..
John B. Murdoch, Captain in. 35th In- 

 nlry, lo be Major by brevel, 25lh July, 
814'.

Benjamin Watson, Captain in 25th In< 
antry, lo be Major by brevet, 25th July 
81 4.

Duniel Kctchnm, Captain in 25th In- 
'.uilry, lo be Major by brevel, 25tli July, 
1814.

Edmund B. Randolph, 2d Lt. in 20th 
Infantry, tO.be 1st Licut. by brevet, 25lli 
July, IfiHTf: " .' ' 

Hubert'Ddsha, Captain in 24lh Infan- 
t"Vy,io bo Major by brevet, 4ih August, 
1814. .'

Edmund P.,Gaines, Brigadier General, 
to bj-,^5ajot General by brevet, Ist'h Au- 
gusV, 1814. ""''.,'

Jacob Ilindman, ^l.ajpr of Artillery, to 
be Lieut. Colonel'by *B£e vet., 15th August,

, l.'ecrnkri 9.
ENEMY IN THB'tlAITAll/VNOCK 

b'rom the Richmond paiiei s and oilier iouice». 
welcain ih.it a Urje B'itbh force, consisting of
 me 74, five fi igatc., unit a mimher nfschooucts 
.i:\.l tiui^r-*, containing il was vnlimnted, nlxiut 
:uuOiraun!>, niiiiiitiily enured the rlappshanocU 
on lhe30thnll and ascended that livei, as hi^h o« 
'r-'.ppaliiiiniu:U, v, here they anchored and fiie>l 
>o;ne lime upon Ihe lovvi. The latest infoi nia 
i.<n Ii inn liieiii-r -ilules tlut the town wnr, alniust 
"holly deslrovcd. nnd lhat Ihe em my hud
 .'fvtiiced ubout five nii'its above Tiupatun-

The purpose of llie en-my appears lo be, as 
lineiufure, lo slenl nepiaep, stock, tobacco, {tr 
.,Uimk' U.t hou-jes vv'ul.ii thtir reach, unrl hiun 
wh il t-lity eaauot cairyoft  A con^ideiahle 
imrnlier of miiii stoops ate in tlic vicinit> , and o 
iheis a-11 hn'-tcninj l.ilhy' fmni varidiis quarters 
tiCU h ive miie-liedrrcm Iticlirnouil. A sull'icu-nl 
;ninil>vi wed.iul.l nol, 'ifvreic ihis reached ihe 
^cene nficlion lo tf|>el lie invaders.

Ma'or Gene'al Sti>tt,!i»S"ed lhr«iij;litUis city 
three day> ajjoto Fort \Vfshinj;io:i,.iiifl has since 
te icain, rios.-cil lo Potin.ic on h)a way lo ihe

12 i n I »nnn -If -«to

; /llreaniria, })rc 5.
Kxlrurt of i letter from igenllem^n in Fretler 

icUnliiiMjIi, Iu his biottier in lliis town, Jjiied 
D.-ceinlier 5
   V(in have no doulit heard neforc tills, lha'. 

'he enemy aie in Ihe ttappahannock They 
'iftve heiMi fm setrinl diHt* n^ceiidinf,and pltm 
di-iin^ and kurnin^ nn l^c dantts of the Kiver -  
Hi- court liO'i«e.pil. coU-cloi'soffice,clerk's of 
liru. and a Inij^e \vaitl.oi.se. U'erc hmni hy jliem 
<i T.ipfiihannnrk Thennnilier ofnejjroe? and 
<ork »» <«  >vfriummen-t. Thtir f:>rce consists 
of 2 liitj'.e si-hi'i, S 01 lOsninll craft, anH about us 
m.iny liaises ahnve 'lafjatiaiineckf^ l/e'vw that 
tl.ev h'tv fever;*! s<|'iaierijjged ve^^els tinm^er 
tti" inirn nut known A. TC! nn resistance has 
..een mode; hnl hrf >rc t>i.-< lime General Cook, 
iviih nliovt GOO men (iotintiy) and major Wood 
if'd, with a^tjiiiidron of Cavalry sue iheie fron 
!x'i:hinon^and we homly expeclto hear a gootl 
ai:cf»unt ofviietD.

"A li-tter frim Mr .'srn't-llunter, of Essex, 
1 <ied'.) o'i Kick. S<uv!ay moining, says.ihiee ol 
their vessel- had pot «< high up aj Lnyton's 
which i* timilr* below L(id»

    We do' not think Mu'e i-i a possibility of thei' 
ieUing »s Uigh »' this place hy wafer , but wi 
  re a:l on the alert, and expect oideii to march 
helm* N- ^ ' '

   Shoiilil anything nf interest occur, yon ma 
expect to hear from me again4o morrow."

AMEP.1CAN PRIWTF.RUS.
The pri.-ale armed brif; Ameriea, f liecver. 

mounting 2i ;;i)ns, from Silnm ; nnil the privsi, 
aimed srhi Mnr^r-,im:gh, Cnot'tirh, irora B"" 
Ion, have, bolli R.-tilc>! on a mize

The piivHle «>med h'i»«Tr»>"?i'r, Oliamplnin, 
innlin^2) gurifi; the 1fit>a>, Conkljn', mrnnt 
: Id ^nn« ; and ihe schr. ff'Aijr, Capt Mix. nil 

nailed Irom lhi« poit last: week oh a rmire SP 
teral o'l.er privateers Are'Kiting or.l at this Port, 
Boston, &c. A" J" Pajsr,

TWO 74's I ACNCMED 
Married, at \Vo.idst*ett, [Conn ) Mr HITCH 

COCK,, nged 7t, to iHin H»K*^\I MOORE,
a^ed T-. ' i 
f«S**EU"gigJ L. ' " " 111 «iL_»|i.mii>iii i .

DIVIDEND.
The wih'etiher will proceed to nuke n rlivi 

dcnd of the amount of the person . I property ol 
I* miniii S. Tiiri'frt late of Qiin-n Ann's ,t!.uii.ly, 
deceased, on the neroi;d day of February next   
lj.e vc.j'iesU *ho^-e pei-?onf v.lio hive cbimj r, 
giiiiit him, to appear ai Dix«n'» Uivern oh lliAl 
diiv.with their ae'tonnts properly ai'tlientiealetl; 
olhet wi»«: they will he excluded from the benefit 
ol Bai.l dividend.

John D. Prrliins, adm'r 
1) Ii N olWm. S Turner

dec. 13 3q

WANTS EMPLOYMENT,
A« a private tutor lo one or more families, o 

to learh a select school, n pmtlctnan whose mole 
of instruction U ehtiiclv new, and onh" prnr.tis 
ed by him'-elf, by which he ran and will engaue 
'o <|iiicken and mature the, ji-dpment cfhis p.i 
pil-> in one third ihe time ri-quii eil by ihe common 
mode.

Besides confitmlnp them in ft fcnou-li-£g;t of 
the sciencej he prof«.-<ic'! to teach, his method has 
m»ny other ndvartnpes; nmon« \vl,u:h is, tbat 
'he hoys l,e proposes for a clas^iral ediifn'i«i), 
will, xvith a gr.od teacher, acquire a knowledge 
'if the Lal'm and Gicrk Lnn»n»^rs in one lull" 
the time required hy hoys tmghl in the com tint' 
w.iy, ^nd \vith more ea'.e to themselves and their 
lut'ir.

He will likewise engage 16 make hi« pupils 
wile nn elegant nnd free hand. Enquire of the 
KHitor.

dec. 13

WANTED,
AhealthvYOUNG WOMAN with a ?«od 
ast of Milk, as a Wet Nurse:. Enquire of llic 

Printer.
dec 13 i

tern pore, of the Senate.*. 
December L, 18 \4. - ;' 

Approved, JAMES" MAJ31

- * ' ; '-.'- AN ,V^T.  .'
For lliQ reHef%^:'JoHti' Chalmfers,. I 

nE.U enacted by the Se note and . 
of KefifraentalbOM of the United . 
q/"y/»K r/rnr, in Coherent assembled 
liie accouiiiiii^ opiccrs of ihe Navy 
partmcnt be. aiid ll'vcy SY0 hereby d5r 
oil to settle the account of John Chnhner^ 
Jun. and to allow the same for actual dis- V* 
burscmwileby himniadc,iiithc.itiaiiuijK>- 
Hire of cordage lor ihe United Slates fii. ;i 
pate Java, upeni such terrhs us may eAvM  ' 
Lraci: tl:e justice of his case. .'-, -3l 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ Thrf 
the amoiir.l thereof, when Ikjuidatid by'; * 
t lie proper authorily, slmll-be paid^out of 
any inanry in the Ti-ca.«>ucy- not otherwise 
uppropii-iti'd.

LANGDON CilEVES, Speake« 
of tin- li*use of IlcurcsciiUuiYca, 

E. OKKKY,.Viccpit:sidentof thj» 
United States, and'Prcsidciit^'^,. ^ 
tlic Senate. ' . i > ' '.' . ;  _ 

November si, 1814.' 'j  " 
Approved, ' J A M ES M ADISOM,, v - '.

____ ,' ..-.T ' ,,•*

,-- ' -AN ACT *-'-?i'*^- .i.V''' 

Authorising the,Secretary of the 
miry to appoint H clcrl; in the 
tlie CoimnisMoitfcrs of the 
with power to sip;n licenses. 
Ii It it enacted by the ficnafc and If Quite 

of Rc/iregcntathifs'ufthe United Statr»,qf 
in Congress assembled, T^W 

the Head of the Treasury Dspartmtmfc 
shall be, and lie is hereby auil.orized^ 
from time to time, as .may bc.vrequisite, 
to designate a Clerk in the ORice of the 
Comrnis'sionrr of the ricveriue, to assist 
in the MRi.ing of the licenses issuing front 
that office; uiid the clerk s.o designated, 
shall have power to ui^n his own name t» 
such licenwi-n ; which hiynalurc shall be 
as valid as that of the said Coiumibsionei; 
of tise Uevcnue.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House cf Ri.prebenu<i!vc$p 

E. GERRY, Vice President of th» 
United States, and President «ft 
tlic Senate. 

November 22, 1314. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.'
Ranawsy from the ntnWriher, » negro than 

named Jut I'Homai, about 26 years old, S feet n 
inches hifh thick and n el! made; a handsome 
round fjcc, black complexion n down lo >K whei 
spi>kcii lo. He carried off wif^Hiril ' cveral iuits 
of clo'hes. »nd an umVirella wii,h his nameoh llic 
haiullc He rame ft'om Dorset i-ounty, :"Md 
iirar Cambridge, foimerly the property of John 
Travis, ne.ar said t>luee. .The above reward v il 
Hr paid on the said ocgro bein^ put in any jail 
and if brc't home all expcnces naid by me

...'... Joshua Willis,
    fall'f Paint, Valiimorr 

Her. 13 4

, - . , . l»e Major by brerct, 1 Sih Auir. 1«U 
that although some of ihe men did'nptaci, ».i.l n* f-,...  'VS'ii.i..:.. :. '  ... i'.

Samuel D. Harris, Capt. of Light Dra 
goons, to be Major by brevet, 13th Aug. 
1814

Thomas Riddle, Capt. of Artillery, to

THIRTY DOLL-\RS REWARD

bravery, but disorderly ; ihere wa 
sufficient force on the ground, if it, h|Ul 

' lfen well arranprcd to h»Ve be;U.en the e-. 
ncmy ; tliattlie'Oener^^-nnfit for any 

'• iniporiant.command, 8t*Hat to lifm', prin- 
«t]K«lly, the eneiny w'jhdejsled fiorljis suc- 

  etesa of that du/." '^ - ;,-;. ''!,./'...
$JBi p - Vv •'' ' ?Xffl*' < ''' '• ' '

,
i' . ^Tn4*>n!for;n»tibn 'given, y Of on the

K02il ullimo, respecting "•(iitin'. M'Arthur's
intended expedition t» Sa^uina has turn
ed to ie incorrect. It appears that the 
General, on reaching the river St. Clair, 
mossed into Canfttta and proceeded to 
Malcolm's naU 
TOilcs fvoSj/i: ,the 
B,url»hgtoiti
i»nlh«r*ftcr'rtoon of the .Gib inst. 'and ,«lis- 

the' enemy consisting of about

o». Grand river, ten 
*$& '«, fr»m 
arrived there

Johrt T. Chunn, Capfain i:> 19in Infan- 
;ry, to be Major by brevet, Isih August,
1 * 14.-

Al'eXander C. W. Panning, Captain in
19ti?'lnfaiurj, to bejMji,jer by brevel, 15th 
Aug. 1814.

Wm. S Foster, Captain in llth Infan 
try,te be MuJQt:vb;y,'-]6ir«iy1et,J5tli August,
l a l A > " ' '  u.  * '• ft ' ' '!-.' 1 91 4. , i • *,,

Mforrill Marr.ton, (Sa^t'aih' in 21st In- 
fantry, lobe'Major by brevel, I5lli Aii£. 
1814.

li>-njamin Biresall,Captam in 4Ui Riflw. 
Rfj'-t, to be Major l*y brevet, 1,5th. Auu. 11814. '-. ""::''" w-" '"*""'

R. A. Zantzingef, 1 at. ;LJ'oi|i; of Artille - 
ry, to be Captain by bfeve|i,;^tli Auy.

. Dec. 10. 
COCKBURN RKTURNRD

A letter received in Itiis cily from Norfolk,
'ated the 3-1 iinitant. states    That Admiral 
I'OCKKURN has arrived in the bay from Ber 
iniiila

Lieutenant Hamerly.rho wa« cnptnred in the 
F-anklin tender, has returned and hrings ihe. in 
i-irmnlion and also, that on Tuesday last !<n ex 
oeditlon of barges, Bchoo'nure.fic was fitted out 
to proceed for f/fJenelaliarg/i; under the imme 
dinre conm^n' <>f Coekbui'n, ttlio, proceeded i- 
his own shi'.i, nut gr'innding nt the enlrance of 
the R.ippnh:uiti<>ek, lisstri'ek his (l.ngnnd ca
ed i' on hoard of ailoopof tvir.and Ihat the for'
con<ii»ted in all of About 1200 toldiera and nia-
rin*». ' ••'"

He nlsn ntaten, that U« r*»d a Bermuda paper
on board the, Drag9n, which wns bro'tby Cock-
hum, \vhicji stated thai li.OOOmen hadjiist atciv
K! l hi're ft om England, anil reported tb at Lord
IIU' was 'frmrrita " '•' ' 

Lieut. H also stiles, that they were very silent
indeed-us to »'hat.had become of the force which
left llic Chesapeake in Se|,ttqilier lu«t, Fr.oiri
what he r ( *!d nnderftnnd from the officers, lit ia
ol the opinion they have gone tb Louisiana."

The Con«re»a.have.pa»ed. or are rapidly per I . .u . '' ' ' ''AN ACT 
feeling, ocverjltbills vitally important to ih« pub l^ffliorisini!; the Secretary of State, (Ulr 
 > interest. «^.l.-l,1at,dto.cxbihit to the nali-N- .j u ^^ ̂  ^ make an ^^ 
x«n th«sirdeleimii|a>ion not to bg hthind tliepnh- .. b _,_ "_..___ 
lie fniiil w-hieh .nrge* them forward. Tbi» will 
prntily all patriotjr: renders, whom it would great

RESOLUTION ' '-: 
For furnishing the American Antiquartt* 

an Society wilh a copy of the Jourual* ' 
of C',onij;rcss, and of the Document* 
published under their order. 
KKSOLTED by the Senate and Houte 

of fir/irenenlatiiiet of the United State* 
Jim-rica, in Congress assembled^ TJiat/ 

e copy of the public journals of the Se» 
te and of the Hotoie of Represcnta* 
ves, and of the documents published tiin*. 
r the orders 0f (.he Senate and House 
Represcntativ^; respe«;tivoly, wliick 

lave been or shall' be ppbVtsVicd by vni ' 
c of a resolution of" tKe Senate aiid'' 
ouse of Representatives passed 

ast ^i-ssion of Conirrestii-'be "trana 
Ihe Executive of the Commonwealth 

'Massachusetts, for the use aisri beni'lit
the '.mericai) Antiqunian Society 

aid ConinionweRlth. ''' ' 
LANGDON 

of the Huusc of
^JOHN C;AILLARD,

-' pYo tVmporc, Of the Senate^. 
-'December 1, 1814. , .-i.-ii1;- 

Apjjteved, JAMES

R.«i(aw»y from the fnb'cribtr, on Saturday th 
.14 ln»l. a nc^iomio by the name of />( ,'<? Rl
  thoii'ih he calls himself William. Hi\yw»t;d
 ihout 22 or 23 years of a,';* llIa^lotlHn^ \v)'e 
he. left home Waft country ker^ry over jacket ar. 
l!-o*«ers, new, «trij<ed wilb hloc and white, tvit
 the. stripe* getn" voiihtl Viirn, thoijjn he'm« 
change his clothing, and strive to pass fur a'(re 
man,  % .   .

Whoever Inkes "p the Kii'l ne»ro, andih
him «o that the oivner gels him "Rain, shall I
entitled to the above reward. '  '. ''

Benjamini Denny %4 A
  living on Irish Cm

Talbot countv, dec. 13 4 >

UNITED STAtES

Speakec-

.AN ACT './«'  ' , 
Tor the relief of John Casttlle of the

' » ^f New Orleans. 
Re tt tn'iicted iy the.Senate and Hi 

' itcfircKCntativef of the tfnited Slate* 
di#erict\ in. Congress attfmbled, Thai 

be Secretary of ihe Treasury b>e, atid h*. 
s hereby avnl.pri'jud and recjuijaC^J, dist 
charge frqin liisiniprib^jnientyJiDlinCaii^, 
ijlc, at present confined'in ^K'e .prison- a|* 
Orleans, in consequcflce of*jtragro "* 
obtaiiied agajnst him at llic sUti of

coiilaincd in this act'sliijdl exonp^ 
rate any properly (which the said Jdhtt 
Castillenoyrliiis- "'"*""" i; ~"""'' ft 'A'^""'"~~lv

''456 mtlitia nnd IndiansVtli'e'cprnniand of 
Col BbStick, cbyerbd by1 a'srnall breast- 

An ; eng'agemc'ut' |»i»iinfed|iately 
!)B(i, which laslcd i^t-ifc,few mi-. 

,' pur;ti'Oop8 driving t^d'^iln every 
dtrrc»lon. ^The enemy's loss was «nr 
ICaptain.#nd'l^'-t>'l'iv»le*' krljerl, t 

throe Capliiinr," five 1 
fwiagcauts and 10J privates ta.
i:t-T- 7. -  ±A ^*ll'*^ :

in 21st In 
t, 15lh Au

1814.
NaihanielN. Mall, 

fantry,, 'o be Captain 
gust, 1814, ( . ^J

Jonathali Keanley;, )st ttv it 
Ri-^t. lobe Cttptaip by brevet, 
1814.

Joseph Clleason, 1st Lt. inf 
trv,tobeCaplaii»by brevet, I5tj|i3klii*iu8<
'814.. ir , '  ;,.... ^^;i '  ;.. ;

John VVatinaugh, »tVLti' 'W/iSrtiUcry, 
to b; 1st Lieftt.;bybrevei,lS)Lh August!

4 ',t< in (9ililtafatStryi

\\- disappoint tp find l)iat this great nation was I 
be checked 1MT ft* "course «f vigorous policy by 
U<e petulance vf editorial fo|i!i(i(;B, or hy (he-do 
loroun aup.iirie" of dreaming etateimen ; and (till 
nvore, that it wn« to be turned from it« course by\
hi: tin potent menaces of re»i»t»ncetoii» musi-iire'i 
^v »n ambitious «nd f«ilhle»sr»i'tion. [Nat. In&lv

lional allowance to.the owners and mw-. d mw 
ters of vessels, for bringing; b^ck/to tlie 
United Suies destiiuie and distressed 
American' scarpren.. -' '  ' ' 
-ftltif endtittt fry- the Senate and '

qf'ftr.'United fieat'eii- ,^y f Maryland
Congreit. aKktmbffd) That 

Uiuroiuimiance of tlir present War 
the Secretary of State be, and he ift.^- ' 
Ijy, au,tboifised, in a^ddition to tltp >Ji 
<ttaiv dollarj), at present allowed by 
reiUrning'destilute Ai 

) U. 8tatfeA,to allow such a«l

|>o*lW Frederick *oii» 
the TfA No^ejnter lam,«

malt wh'o c»ll» himacll'John Johnwn. -.- rrT-.T . 
he about 2* y«»iB at «jj«, *t<>Mt anfl 1 witll mad 
flvrfWt eight and an balf inches hfch, his."' 
mgwlien commit!rd ^ere a lilue ejoth'l.:^ i tt-^   luj? * iniwnrn.-«i«noiiw*B *vrv a ni«c ejwn rpl 

n "If -!to  r* &*• ljn»«»' P"W*lo<m», low Hn,l» jhirl^ 
t allowed oy.la;W;,Ior ^nMripTdwtmte&ia. H»»noperceivi,|,l«, 
merican ieamen to.| :  ,My» he belong! tw Mr Fenl.y Roy,- |iv 
BUCh;v«UlitjOlValcSn\- I 'Kofct Smiles from WHUlnson.tnilieMslfeof



OF TttE UNITED STATES

ing thb PhesMom of the 
'tl^ ccftbmTriehd a 'dny of public 
i«lon', Fastiiig, nhd Pi-ay er.

peculkrlfincumbent

State*

tin>e of public Calrtmity and War, 
devoutly to acknowledge our 

««i Almighty God, and to 
f< implore his aid,and prsttcUon: Thcre-

the Srnate and
the

. .Congrfta at
i committee wt both Houses -frail on 

t.™ x .undent of the Unitty\ State*, and
*et|ue«t tlmvhc ttecomtrt»e»W a dwy-of pub 
lic Humiliation, Prayer, and lasting, to 
bc,.ob?erved by the People «t the United

- Slites With* rofiKioUii solomTlitly.anti .the
 ^B'ci'irti' 9f /ervent supplications to Al- 
J\ghty.Ood'{br the lafc* and welfare

  ''"   -*? ** . , \i  

MURRAY, *RAPER, FA1KMAM, AND 3 
WEB5TKR,

Respectfully inform their numerous »fl»»cri 
ban, e*rt tke public in general, the correct EN

Vite President of the 
Jstatcs, and President of

tnptrior stile in which they will be exer ted,and 
tke necwi-afy <lelay inrurrfd nv submitting the 
oliginal drawings £» the inspection of Corritu*- 
dote PekRY, who faa politely ft»oured the 
publishers with the subjoined letter on tlje tub 
ject:
Copy«>f alettef lr»m Commodore Perry to the 
' publishes.

Nrwrorr, May 43,181*;
Gentlemen,

I have examined two vi'Wnvf the action 
on Lake' Brit, drawn bv MV Srt'h and Mr. 
Kei i-ney, from information f. iven them hy the 
<-6nrfn«ndinR nflicers of the American vft-els on 
T.rie. I have no hesitation in iironmmcinr, thefB 
  correct representation of the engagements at 
those particular moments

Wishing that your pecuniary  «ir<-«w* mny e 
<jnal your exertion? i« obtaining correct ii.f»im«- 
tion of that battle 

1 am, gcntiemtn, .   »  ' ' 
r . Yo«r obrtlient sprrant,

. . O. H. PERRY. 
Mnutrn. Murray. Drnjt «vFairmiiin f.- ** -* «-' ^

opened, which are t 
elements of Rending, 
met if and Geogranh> 
and-Mopn, all sirr.plif
«V.n.\ 

A^ emulation

o inform the gentlemen 
of Easlon andilt vicii iy, tkatin the English de 
partment of »ho Acari ny two classes have been

md
portion to the mimli< 
iamc Lecture given   
bfinj as instructive t. 
tf.fcn pupil*. In/uced 
'.liey are, thi*ogh thi 
lu'nded, that n bov of 
beirij(«ne rear in sue 
of a solid Enflixh ed< 

P. ftt):

he, ce-nfiried solely to the 
iVfcing, G.ammar, Arith- 
rith the use of {he Glob*« 
f to the capacities of chit- 

plication increase In pro
in a cUt<8, thet efuM the 

 ny of these brpnchen, not 
'rur, a: it would he to tix 
cm to publish this : and
exertion!! and care, Jwr- 

edej-ate abilities mui|l, hy 
it class, hy the foundation* 
stion. -) 
IfcT.M'CONNELL.

•talk day'ofbm. AM. 1814. 
On application of JAMC* VAVII, adminittta 

tor of John -.Ppri), late of Talbot county, dccca*. 
ed It is ordered, that h« give the notice requir 
rd hy law for creditors U> exhibit their cl'in" 
against Ihe i»id deceased's eclat o, and thai the 
jnin« br publ'nhed  »icc in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in- eno of th 
newspapers al K»?ton. - .

In testimony that the above is truly copirt 
from the minutes of proceedings of tl. 
01 plums' court of the- county nfuinair; 
1 h»vc hereunto srt my 'hand, and the 

I of my office affixed, this 26th day Jt

*ej»t. 90
N B. Genteel bos ding may be had for t>tu- 

dar (ny care, and that of

P. «U1N.

, in ;%y hoo;e, u 
the otk«* Pr«fw»«r.

No*. 
Teat  

Ja: Price, RegV of 
With far T»IV>oi county.

-.
patttTOrtse Hie publication of the Laws 

Unil»-<l«tatc8 within the Ternto-

the Srnctf and House 
th< Utiit cd S'ntes 

. That
c Secretary for the Department of State 

e,«n'tl h* is hereby iu'iii»ris<:d to cause

ITie pnbliahcrs have also trie »ijr«atnr« of the 
followinp officcrr., wh(< have exumipietl thedraw- 
ings and approve ol tVm *? hcjnj correct   
Lientenant* Turner, Packett, Conklin, anJ Web 
ster.

nov. 29 J

STEW GOOJ39.

ftat rtteiirdfrim FHilaJtlpKa, K*'

 4 
TUB undersigned, ifrn of ehe Commissioners 

appointed by the act bf Centres* psuseil on the 
thii (y fust of Mat ch, <t\t th«u»»ml n^ht kundrt-d 
»hd fourteen, entitled "an act providing for the 
i*demtii5cation of cei tn|n claimant* *>f jtwblic Innds 
in the Miisisaippi territory," hereby, i;cc»rdrnjj to 
tH< injunctions of the ^*id act, give nnlict to ull 
whnm U may concern j
t That the Cuiiiiuisiidners appointed by the said 
act Will meet on the. first Monday in' Jaixiar) 
next, f.t the City of wiifhirf ton,' as by the said 
act H tliiecud, .»r Ihe purpose then, ur as. n»«n 
tiififaf'.er as nmy be ^irarlicnble, of adjudging 
and determining upon \ h* f ufliciency pf all uush 
ietea*ee, Mnighmentf ajid powers »  m*v le exe 
cuted and deposited in)he ofl'tre ot thfc Secretary 
of State, in confoi-mityjwiili the directions of the 
said act ; and f.ls» thai unj there, or *a :,3on

In compliance with the above »rder, 
Notice it htrtby given,*

That-thc subscriber, uf Talhot countyvhatli 
btained fibin theoif^Miin' emit!, of Tn'Lii' ccun. 

ty.'in M^rylnnf, letters ff a<faiini*trr.ii<in on Ihe 
^.|»on»l estate »f Jiffta liiivi-, l*'fc cf T«'bot 
cnilnty, deceased All persona h«>iug chin** a, 
( afoot the e:tale of taid doie»se«l, are he'ehr 
warned to exhibit the s,.m«, with the vouchers 
therxo!, to the n?bscrihert on or before the 9th 
(fay'of, June next; they may oiherwjic hy law 
be excluded from al! benefit *f lrte*fci»i«! rst»t«  

•if

The creditors of WILLIADI PORITP, of Cxra-'- 
liwe county, are hereby requested l« tt4.f notic.tt, 
lt-* on (ippl)calioti of the 3nid William jJoriie t» 

itigcs »f Caroline county coi}il, for re'icf.n 
»n irnqlrtht debt.or, under the »«t of assembly 
panned nt Ifovcinber sessiori (ighllren"hun<':r<-<i 
anfl five, entitled "an act for the relief of «u»dYy 
insolvent debtors," and tfce rc'veral acl» Mipp'.c> 
mertiiry thereto : And he having complied wW» 
«rr rtire*tion^ of said act* and ^veh bond with 
niflicier.t iiecurlty to appeal before thr judges of 
Caroling cohntyfcOort. at Prnton,,4in the Trie*- 
r)av after the uj^AfonHi'y of March next:, lo «n~ 
swer any' aUqHbiB that may be made agauu^. 
him relative toTiis npplicalion The same tii^io 
aqd place :nc appointed for his ereakors to attend 
l»> shew ciu-e, if arijr they have, whv the siicf 
William Dpiileihould not h,ave the relief pr»ye4.j 
for. ' , '

Richardson, Clk. 
nov. 59

of the public newsp»p 
ii each- and evtry Territory of 

« Ujiitcd States  Priviilld, in his »pi- 
shall become- necessary and ex-

CHEVfiS, Speakpr 
House of Representatives. 

tSERUY, Vice President of the '

' ny INTER GODBS, 
WHICH HE OfFBUs (roa c«»n,> AT A TJ*»

SMAI.t. ADVAKCfi :
i jtiosGsrjrinc* /tits :

A ftw f ircea superfine hi oad cl»tl)« ; do. cas- 
aimeres ; domestic ca|iinett8 ; aTrari!>ilo\Trrs ; 
white and eoloarcd msrscilles; linieys, kerseys,

Given under my hand this t»'h day ol 
1*14.

James Davis,
of JohirDavis, 

dec. 6 3

TAVEBN.

The BHbsc»-irir<- having taken the Inn latch 
occ'i;ii«d by Mr. Thom»s llenrix, and form*"-!- 
hv Xi\ Thoiuts Peacoch, directly o;jj-oti'.e ihe 

and Post Office, respectfully informs'hif

......-_... ...... . , . . .
and tow linena, of country mbke; drctandun I the late stole troops n$ other puipo-rc therein 
nVeal'ti'rint" ; black and celomied cum brie*; 4 * ' itientianed, declaring tht right f.f this State to the 
and C-4 rhite do.; dnmt^tic ehirtinjs f import j unnpproprhtH tirritort th*re.>f, for ti.c protect!- 
ed do. of BUperlbv fjurility ; country ginjthsnH ; I on and support of lha fwntisis of this State, aod 
blai-k bprobanftt3 ; merino capts; fur do. nnd j for other pnrxosea," |.M>3cd Jaiiunry the.tr.venth, 
tipncl* ; br«t cotton y.-irns for we»ti»F sndknit- jont theui-anil ?e»co huntiied and ninuly fivs, as

thereafter as may be pl»cticuble, for the purport ' forn, er cu,lomcrB> ina'.tr«iP.ew, "thr.t he is 
pf acyudjins ,«nd finaly dctermimne upon « 1 , lerlninod to keep the bei-t fare that rr-c P OM 
contrerfifie»«nsmj;fi>m r«lca,e.l c!ai<r.s which j be ecOred Plitf(1te ro^m, t fltl, the iie-t *e 
may be found lo conflUt with, nnd be adverec to coimodation in reepect of-Mling. drinking, and 
eneh ether; and also o|a<jr.i!g;irig t,nd determm-1 
in| npon «ll such chin)> under a certain act, or | 
pietenrled »Ct. of the 9tot» of'Georgia, entitled 
' an bet Sujiplimentaiy to an act, vnlitled "an 
net for appropriating a part of the uulocated tei- 

of thin State (Gengia) for the bavmenl of

attentive servonts, car he hud at rll^lih.^', a." 
as pood hosilf rs, anrl the be»t fnven^er ; cud e 
v«ry reasonable attention paid to al! who may ca1 
 pon him.

SOLOMON Lows.

United States, 
the'S. natc. 
nibvr21. 1814. 

ovcd,1 . JAMES

and 'President of

MADISON.

PUBLIC SALE.
.,  . 1illhe Biih'srrihc- will expose to public sale, rrri 
" rV.CPinhcr, it *.ir,

R.C.
moreccoand calfkkin sk»<« ; nttdliS,pint,

»»« «v?i

uf Cnrn
"f»t - ' d-

.iy. 'he f..'l.-»i 
credit of nir.e miirths mi allf.i 
-. vii! : H'--psrhotd and Kn h- n Fi'rniiui 

*ei. Caltle. Rheup and'H-i""   quantity 
n, "iillcil Pork  »l«o'a q«i9.--- 

^Top Fnat'cr, VVhe.-t Str».v. » 
U«e t;rounrl  and Firm In ,en> farmi-.t 

, &.C &.0 tojiothcr wi'h m".ti\ ".hrrsr 
tor. iri'iKus to mention Sale to    «.Tif IKC 

ft 9 Vlo,-U at th*sul-.c.ii«T> dwt'linf, h(»>isc. 
|jear Potta's Mill.

Woolman Lcontrd, 
dec 6 3

ALSt,

A tariefy of Groceries, vfs
Loaf and- lump »"£&v* ; ceffee 

tvihrs"; Li-erpool and Lisbon salt; huckwhcat 
mea' ; butler; rhee*e ; monM and dipt CMidles ; 
spmnaceti candles ; lamp oil; Brandy win* p»tr- 
der,fec.

L1KEWIRK,
A umalt n iw'Wnt of

WARE AKD GLASS, 
trim

CHINA Pi.fi r.ft 4- DISHES.
Samuel.Gro6ma. 

Easton, nov 29 4

MUSKETS AND RIFLES.

ijisvbe f(»ur.rl to hive nv-nied t.o th- U. 
oprritiori«f Ir.w ; t.niJ, jeueta'.ly, lor the purport 
ofdoirn and peifoi niirf ulinavteraicd thing? en 
joinfi ujoTithc-'.Md CofPiifsieuer* by the tct i>f 
the thiitv first of March, on« thi»u t;*cJ eijj,ht hur- 
droA and foudetn, (.foieVid.

James Monroc,
Antinfi ben'i-y ofSt'tt.

Richard Rush,
Altorntv

Washington, Oct. 8, 
«ct. II 3m

3H.

peitt.tj.ur0.
CAUOLINlfi COUNTY, 'I

rHrNav
on-iv aforesaid, V^<'«rn7Knti*i!-coniity 
I Ih«ir October T«f ii!,<l!14, l.y petitmn ii'> 
ng, aelLjnn fori^ that h« wai* nctii»}fy fiurfinnd 
* the go,il of ivaid county, far debt* ul.ich \tf. y.-i» 
vhilly nn'iMeto pay ; and (rrf_vili<£.)£dMefaar£b 
indj-r the insolvent -lawB oi'thls SrVW^ isrhnunHfe- 
if his piopjirtyl'Bnd n list 8f his i:n><liiiatii, on oath, 
» far as IK* CJBII ascerUiiB^them.'littrig aimc^tiJ 
<jhi5!>».id rctilion :   Aru! the Mid Court bfinz 
iiti -fieri that llic&iid Henry jyiitnfr has,i'e>ideo 
Tkjiin lf|e S'-Me c( Mnry!i>i/d for' the two. ycarf-. 
minedj»jtJy prcrfdinp ll:'clinie of hjs Bpplication, ' 
ind hg'vftjj fjreii sull'icknt sccuiky for his.per- 
ionalari;)nar>nce l.ffnrc Ihe sai(lton(ijty«nur^t» 
if hairier at Ontierillo, in s«jil county' on the 
"im f3-'urd»v cf ncr.t May Term, loianfun the

. of CLEMENT SMITH, 
ine coiiuty lie hereby requested I > Cake nniirc, 

iKat on application o[ the :»id Clement 3mi:h to 
the Ht-norablc John Done, Rs^ui-

FOR SALE.
ordtr of the Of fan*' Court cf 

County —
• WILL BE OlTBaRD 'AT PUBLIC •*!-•

Ann's

U.   >
City, Wov.

mffi',? 
. 19. j"

sv ^ . . Samuel -^, . ....
|c fine fust siiling'sehooner CK^TAI N 
" ' e. tac'cle, Stf. the property of the la 1.. w. iisi- 
^ -Wilmtr, dec'd.
The rtBvc '9 » rem»rT«B1y sfri»n(r htiilt vessel. 

' 'jft.three ye»r» old, and nitrieaabout si.Tiewi Htm-
1 bnsheli of w-'iin in 

........ j her a.Bat'cau iv .^
 rrv ahoul three-^^tnnrlred 
T.e Urjai vsill i'-*-- J '-

i'.h

There is«l 
new, vvKich will

Of 'fife - -

fm mivny ynars Kail <-h»rker>ta shop,and

FA«M FOBSALB.
vinhcr to dispose pf his FARM, 

IJlej Rivr,r, now in it £ood stale of 
til-re are abutlt ," >''-. ,

?lft\j-tix -A err t ,of Land, 
> are, a ji^od dwelling ncu»e, kitchen, 

" S>vit,A.c.-rA|»*«.WlND MILL in 14000 ..r4er. 
UK, d projpiiing yotmg Apple Orchard of choice

?^K* it.,llM|fr»tiHticd persoss iprlintd to purchase 
«riyVvte<|'lhe pioperly, forllier particulars are 

1 itemed unrteccs^ai y. For lenns.anil poRmaion, 
. .-., ..i..- t living on the pre

Proposals wjll he receiv«l nt the Uaiit^.i Stales' 
Oidn^uce Deprutment, Washington City, from 
companies or indivirltiali, in nny section of Ihe 
soulhei   or western States, for the. supply of the 
following article*:

MUSKS. TS, WITH BA YOJVX TS.
A Wiper to each Musket, and twelve screw dri 

vers and bullet screws t» every handrexl Mot

RIFLES.
^v'ith each Rifle.a wiper and bullet tmmlA, and 

eleven ball screws and »crew drivers with eve 
ry hnndied Rifles.
Patteins for the Mnskcta and Rifle* will be fur- 

nishrc! ; and the articles, when comr-leied for dc 
lively, will hr inepectcH by an officer to he ap 
pointed by tMs Department. Satisfactory se.-u. 
r\ty wilt hf required for the faithful pevferroanct 
oflhe contracts. ;-

The proposals will state the price*, and the 
number agreed to befm nii'nrtl in specified periods 
 as iilso the placee nf deln'ery.

Contracts, for an immediate ol early supply are 
desired; hul they.will alto be i-nnlinued for ctf 
tain quantities thronghortt (i esacceedia- year«r 
year*, a> may he agrees! npbn

In'iehy di«li injl where theie may be an officer of 
Ordnnrice Department stationed, ike propo- 

ra!s mav be made through him, if prefened. 
nov. 29 3 .

JLAST NOTICE.
The nuhscriher gives this pnbjic notice, that 

he hart been endeavoring to collect the County 
Charge* for better than thiee months, without 
avail. He if now compelled to five this last_no 
lice, that all persons who do not discharge', the 
umia due the county, on or before THIS OAV 
VVIiFK, measure* will he taken sgaiint al) de 
linquents after th.it dav, without respect to per- 
eon*. Hi» h»nd will be siilvjeel to suit frem those 

clnimt, and eollecliena must be made to 
meet them.

^ Joseph Davden, Oollector
of the Tux for Talbot county, 

nov. 29 S

AUBITION UL, NOTICE.

Tn * undersigned Cctni.-.eEionerc f.ppointerllij 
the act of Congrew of ijie 31-t of Marck, .1811, 
relative to the Tasto ClAimn, t;e ol epinion, 
that ii rcsw with the tUiminUs to prep,'re, ty 
themtelvn nr their ecu net, Ihe le'entji-s, «»-<i;n 
menU, and powers, ninttioneci in the first secti 
on of the act&Pesirout. neverthele?«. t» give e- 
very ficilityll^heexecikion »f the act consistent 
w'.th what is'taken t» bb ita n,"ht construction, 
they recommend,

That c!aim;mta living at a distance, wh* miy 
finJ it necessary to pi cur their cUima through an 
agent or attorney, ihmfi invest r.uch a»eut or at 
torney with tuth«ritv It .'f'd »r alter llie iiutni- 
menU aforesaid ; or »«r\' in any wise then form 
and manner, 10 thnt thef may conform li» such 
directions and decisions as the CoinraUbioneit 
may give when er«ani<;<l as a bor.rd, and pro 
ceedino to execute th<:irruncticn» under Ihe set 
By this co.nrsc Filch chm^cs.subotilutionc or n 
mendmenti.as NIC r,v)3o<ptih!e of being made up

of the rouilh Juiiicial Oiinirt, in vlie.iecess o| 
Care-line coupty CBU<I, f»r relief a> an insolvent 
debtor under the act ot asirtnbly pa-setl al Wo- 
vember stj'ion ei^fct'tx ln-r.^vtd H'lfi five, eiili 
tied "an act for tl»<s ' le'ieJ' of sundry. insolvent 
('rktors," anu the several Eiijjilcmtnts tlie'et 
And !»e h.if^n); complied with the d'r»ction* of 
the said act>, and jiven bond wi'.h sulTicietn tt 
curity to iw;i»»r hefuie thejuijentf Caroline 
cnnnt^ court, nt Denton, on Iho Tiinaday aftei- 
the first Monday of March next, to unrwei »ny 
p.llegn'-i 'H3 that may b« made ?«,.i:!i'. him r$K> 
live t9 his iifid application The r^me tine an< 
place arc appointed for his creditor to atlenc 
to sher/ ca\!?e, if any thty have, why the suit 
Clement tdaith thwiilJ notkave the relief pi ay« 
for.

By ord^r 
Thomas Richardson, Clk. 

nov. s* 4q

CAROLINE COUNIT COtJUT,
Ocrokfja. TBRM 18U.

.. .that Ihe sail* Henry Wifinev 
slicoli) !-.c forthwith dischaigcdfrr-m l!i-< corfii:e> 
rr>cn! . .--nrl di|' r!si>.ep|vml flic said fi'St Salnrdajr 
o' next Mny Term of Q.ucrn-Ann'a ri,,nty court 
for the nedilois of Jh'c sniil .Henry Wiluicr to he 

n]:pr.s' ncfo»c the saiii' court, In i hew cause, 
!h«v Inive why tfie said Henry \Vil«ie< 
not br finslli' diac'liarprd under the Innpl- 

rtf}i Laws of Ihe <.iid,^t«te,of M;>ryljio'd. A«4 
the afTT-airlroiMt orjerarii) direct the taid l^trt» 
ry Wilmer to five n6tif e to his creditor*, Ljr 1, 
csuB'ni; n copv of*this order to be «.ct lip nt th*' 
rourt house door of said county,   end to be pub   
lUhed in ore of Ilir Baltimore ncwepapen, a»4 
t'lr ̂ tar printed at Fuston, t'pce i ^e ry ttto weeka^ 
fv three mmiths snr.c».'(iivclj(, before (he laid firtft 

la'urHiy «f nejtt May Ter'rir'   
Given uiidermy linnH. this 8ih dny of Novenaft 

rr, 181*. " ' ,
; ,-  '  Jalin Browne, Clk,- ^ 

of Qucnn-AnnV ftonnly court . 
ro3m.

on the spot, ran t..ke pln;e vri'.houtfurtber moon 
«enittic« to Ui* ckim*nv. I 

Jnmcs Monroc, 
. A<-lin   See'ry of Stale. 
A. J. Dallas,

Ser.'ry c>fthATre«iury. 
Richard Rush,

Attorney Gcntr*!. 
W.lbl*.

Tkt creditors of KUWARD E. LacoMrre, of 
Caroline c»unty,areheitby required.to take no- 
lice, '.h>>t on application of the «;i<l KHward K. 
Leco:n|ctc to the judge* of Caroline coun'y cour1 , 
for relief ts an iiiKclvrnt deb'.or uttder tlie act cl 
n«cembty parsed nt N»v«mi.er seisiuo ei^ht»«n 

and five, entitled "an net for the relief

The printers of newafapeis authoiised to pub 
lish the laws, will insert thi? notice, »S well as the 
former, once a week, uitil lh» first Monday in 
January.

 Bvetnber 1 9

of sundry inselvrnl debtors " afd the seveial rcc r 
fc'tfi'ilementary theietv: And he havir.f; corrpli 
ed vi Hh the dire.liunr »Jraid act-^and fi'en bend 
wiih suCicicnt security t» appear before the 
judges of Omw'ine C»unty eo»Kt, at Dentir, »  
the Tucf.Hay after the fijrt Monday of March 
nex', to answer any allegation* that rnav be martr 
ai^nin't him relative tn his application The izrae 
time und place are appointrri fr.r his erHiton >o 
ttten<t to shew cause, if any th«y have, why the 
said Gd-.vard E. Lecompte should >«t have the 
relief prayed for. 

By order 
Thomas Richardson, Clk.

FIFTY DOULARS REWARD.

RANAXVA V from Alr.Thomir, Clay, living
i F.-riori, (to v hr-nv ehc vaa hired for liiin year)
dsrh mulntto v.'om;", ral'cd FU'-HA, ubimt 9

i-cl,3 or 4 imhca hi;,h,n!'a slender and rlclic»t*
i-rri, and a.rickly coiiiitf>i»nre i.3 * very gnodl
ct'^er *nil ir"nrr, arr! pHin cook has n verjf

Ujvrl ((-riper, and ipt to b« impudent when spotteii.
'.o trith authciity.

ThiS'.Woman was the property of Major JnepR 
Richardson, of'Caroline county, lately deceased, 
and upon a distribiitior of his eafjte was alfel'.ed 
'.o the subscriber, who intermarried with ere ft 
ihedcrensettV daughters Sho bar. been hiie<i ill 
Knslnn, to different perfsons for several years past, 
?>rvd has a hush^nd by '.h« t.aine rf Jim RWr.ut, 
who went nivay with her, and vtl.o lelonif^ t* 
Dnvii Kerr, Jun and in also now ndverti»ed.  
!''lor.t U about 35 01 37 vear.« i.f ape, and J? m «. 
huut +0 They went off together, on the nigU of 
the 27th of Mty 1n»t, witfc a caAanH hoise, Inni- 
cd with vai-jutis ,-irtic!i>s She had such a variety 
of clntl'inp, that it would be useless to attempt a 
de^criptien of them.

The above reward will be given, if taken cut el* 
theSUt" of Maryland, and all reasonable crnvgee 
paid ifhrou^hthome 30 dolif rs and like cl>arpe» 
paid.iftal ei r.nrl ?tcure<! wi'hin thia Stale All 
ircrsons arc v/a'iitd not le harbor the said alav* 
Flora, at their ^eril.

Antnony P.ess. 
. Ta'bot r»iiuiv, M J. anffi'Kt Ifi

MAIL STTAOE,
Eett»n toChe>ler-Townt 

STARTS from the fubscriber's Tavern every 
Monday and TAnr-jrfoy morning, after an early 
breakfast, and arrives at Chester To».-n before 
«ondown same evetiinjp.whcre the line conrihne-j 
the next morning through Wilmington to Fhila

«
leave the fttste of MaVyUnd, the 

particulaVly ieque«uthok« indebted t« 
in any way, t» make payment withoat dc- 

; or he will be compelled to resoil to com 
t-ory, me«8ore» t» enforce the tame, without

&.. FOR SALE,
subacrib<r's FARM, beautifully situated 

on the waters of Miles or ?t Mhjhuel's river, 
near the town of St. Michiel's, ceuiainin*, 133 
atres of Land, about forty "acres iff which are 
woodland, the ritidtte cleared -On sail) fa.fm'K 
a frame dv.-ellinf; home, 18 hy 2t /eel, nearly 
new  Kit .-hen, corn ho.mr and meat house, all 
new; and for healthiness of situation il i* not ex 
ctucVd by any in the c«nnty  The.ttrrna will 
be made a«eoinmodnting to the purchaser^  
Pro|<*i ty in er near Caeton would be taKen in part 
payment, v, 
" . " - ' James Parrot t,

Rrturnin^, leaves Che»ter-Tonn» very 
Tuf.'day and t'riilay morning, and srriiroa at 
the CASTAW HOTEL, (late Fountain Inn) tame 
evenings; where- the best accommodation* are 
in-«]>ared for Travellers, and conveyances famish 
ed for those wishing to pracced to either of tht 
lower counties.

The subscriber has a new Stage, pood strong 
 sra, and a careful cVirer, added to the certain- 

^ of progressing on the route without delay, 
Fender* the present establishment worthy the at 
tention of l,he Public,:"r ra whom he solicit* a 
sjmre cf 'patron age.   .   

Hi* Hotel m large, and will at all times enable
him to furhi.ih private rooms toTr*yollers   hi 
liqhors of the best^nality   hit table tpreatl with 
the varieties of the season ; and his servants and 
fare for hone* surpassed by none on Ihe shore  
added to his own personal attention, he Ratten 
himseli' in being able to give entire satisfaction to 
those who may give him a rail.

Thomas Henrix.
anri) SB . . '

CAROUSE
OcroBia. TKRM,

THR creditors of SAMUEL CHANCE,<-,f Caro 
line, county, are hereby required to taKe notice, 
fliat on application of the said Sa^puel Chance., 
to the Jtidgea of Caveline.county Court, fur re 
lief no an Insolvent Debtor, under die act of ns 
semb'y passed at November session eighteen 
hundred and five, entitled "an act for tjic itttef J 
sundry insolvent debtors," and the several act* 
supplementary thereto : And he havinjj compli 
ed with the directions of s»id acts, and f iven bond 
wi'.h sufficient,Mfmity to appear before the 
judges uf Caroline county court, at Denton, on 
the Tuesday after the first Monday of March 
next, to answer any allegations thaCrnfy I* marlr 
against him, relative t«. his application, Th 
s«0ie .time and place are ap*>inted for his credit 
tor» to attend to shew cause il any they have, why 
the said Samuel Chance should not have the rt 
lief preyed for. .i%?; ;Byorde-, ''; ' ' 

Thomas Richardson, Clk.. ,
>^y» ik *" ."•* *

WAS .,. . _
To thsnaulVl |-|i|f°ford (Oi'n'.y. s- 

»n the llih in»t. a (iiijjlit mnlnlln ntan 
/Ja"frf; akout ;'^)yi-.ir» ol »ff,5 fijc* 5 inrhe* hi* 
 has u f cur on ike b'atk o,1 his 'rijth'l haed. H- 
when committed a M»rfc rloth roat, niar«Mil«i>' 
W3<stcoat,tow linen trow?ri-T,8tiipedr»tton trnw- 
>?rf. ca<fimere (ror-aerr, tw^.lH\cn shirts, n tai<* 
of hVf bonls. andcottnn atoclcing^ He nnvi h» 
belnre» to William Me'm'yi, nc^r Hrook<-it1e, in 
Montg« trtrry c.o»rty. I Ire "Wnef in di^t'cc" to- 
comrahd release him, otherwise he wi!l be 
4iseiiaigelk* pvUonfecv agreeably-d> 'iw. 

' ' BeiiiaiTiin

Nov. I8t*. ':i; '""'
The Hationa) InUViigelwyft: and El 

will c«py the'pbfve. ^
4»c- 6 . 8______ ,v

WAS COMMITTEI*'' 
To the ga^Jof llarfurd county, ou the 13ttiinrt» 

a negro maiVriatiiccl Alien, and » ptgro w«mais -'

IN
IS, 1*19,-.

naxi« and i*porj«d f
date of the rellcj,

I'iiB^a'rUtteei-wish.to employ a penon to]di»y_of Hccember nej(i. 
i in,t,he English Department of this InstUu-

' Ordered, That the; sale 
" 1 LaWib; tntstjt* for•;

Joseph JoUis, be rat(fi«cViin4 <: ....... w
cau««  « the contrary he shewtt before the 

January next,: Provided?« *tony..if 
!«r he inserted once in fsch of three ffnCT 

eemlv<i wrrki>. in th« nasUingtar, berbt'etli«,15tli

FOKl^Y DOLLARS REWARD.?
RAN AW *r from the subscriber, living ne'ar, 

Cniiihrid|;e, Dorchester county, {^a.iten\ Shore 
of Ma, yland, on Sunday Ihe 23d day cf October 
List, a negro man namied tft^PHEN, about 
twenty five or six years old, flViaVfeel and im hnll 
in«h high, very large thick lipi, tathef simple in 
hi* manner, with his teeth very -wi<le apart he 
'thews tobacco rather awkwardly etolitand wefl 
marre very largeftet. He had on when he wont 
HWiy, blue and white striped over jacket, striped «j...:_. . . __;_ ..  Bhfcmbray pantaloon.

Th(! Hi-purl iUtt» the amount 'ot-aalea "t» :' p

''irtit'Ciopy. Trtt-'' ). ' - ' '

* wliite linen
a pair

CAROLINE COUNTY
OCTOBER TeaM, 1814,

...  *    " ''
THr7~creditora »f F.LIJAM MORRIS, of Caro 

line county, are hereby rtujuired to take notice, 
that on application of the o.iid Elijah Moiiinlo 
take notice, that on application of the >aid Elijah 
Morris t-jthe Judges of Caroline county Court, 
for relief as on '-Ibtolvent Debtor, undef the act 
of Acsembly, passed at November neaaiqn eight, 
eon hundred and five, emitted" an act for there 
lief of mmdry insolvent debtors," and the several 
acts supplementary thereto; and he having com 
plied with the direction! of said act* ; and given 
bon<T«*ith *ufiie!entaecuiity to appear before the 
JudgeVof Caroline county C*"it at Deriton, on

named     . .
Alien is nbout^26 yeart of age, 5 feet. 5 1 2 in*

ches hiph, of a i?ai'b .carf'ploxion, ionod we onl »"i';
plcasar.t countenance--^Maion whenccmmUtcil» '
aliiittiishSrt and tt: 6v .-.ere. ' ,.  . ''." 

Betsy h about 22 yenre of age, 3 feet" 3 inchrt
'*1j;h, round fitce, chunky made, slulters a 
nd has a pleusmit coni)t.tiiance Ijad »n 
ommitted, acotloi) frock and heirp pet'.icoa^ 
injd negroes sa)'that they belong; to

~ " , living ncax H«nnitonv ii* plis
county, in the $«le«f Virgin}*. The 

Hid negroes is I'eqOesieil to come a*d 
hem, othtfwioe^they wU! be, sold U> discharge;

their prUon fees, apieeablj tola*. ." - . ,
... :.\ Bl'.r^J. GUVl'ON. Rherffl 

of Harfofifeo
Oct.'8<l,;J»l4. /.' «. , : " '- ;»  ;-^j>

The National JateiKgencer ajidj Easton ! 
wilj please c*py thej above atwl forward tjVeir
..jf...^*. *_ *L.* t*'rt*^'Ji'tf-. > wii »»,'i_ . ' * ^

and $0;Any pjrton takine up said
jring Kirn in any ,|ail so that I g« lin* ajain 

 hall receive the nhove rtWard, and ifbrbrjgnt 
home all reaso^bttchajr^en paid by *
I'"*. ^ " '*'.•''.. TA*!*1***' ,

moraKry, a liberal salary .will

pair thin leather fhoe», iheTuesday after the first Monday pf March Me*tj
hound, and a pair bliick yarn Mnck?ng« footed 
th)i fall with sunHry JlherclotMo

to answer any allegations that may be made a 
gaiitBthim, relative to hi* application; the name 
time and jilace are nppointed for his creditors to 
attvnd,to«h;ew cai-?e, if any they have, why H^   
aaid Elijah Morris should not have the re]ie 
prayed for, "

order,

counts lo th,is b 
nov. 1

collection

To the gaol of Harford county, on the 91 h in^- i»    
a ne^ro man nnined /^(itrTrff about 23 years of ag<y %, 
5fe*t reaches high, otu lighl romclexion, «lci>- 
Ucr made  his a ».c^r,«n iiU.le ft cheak- Says h«i'   
belong,t toi» M«. Ann, Ri
del county   Had VA jyhrn coiBiniiud; a
cloili coat, blue cloth jacket, fuBtiun

.shoe* and yarn, stockings, «i 
owner etiaid heWb P*vi<} is

chargehis piison iec9,i«^reee51n,t«il4W.' v ' >'
^^&« BEisj.iauVTQN,;Si.e,:(r;:1/-

  ' iJR>rnr4ii-.*'  ' ~^ • ^.C U..Xi*.v_J  _».._._ _ .»

Thft.
^ . fe«]»c8trd to come 

and reli-Ase him, otherwise he will be sold to dp^

f. c(i;>x tneabove; 
ftouhts to thV» office f«rc«ll Aw^^^xfw'
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Cjorn, Pork   also a quantity »f Corn

THE NEGOCIATION. 

DOCUMENTS

by; the United States could be made, 
without leaving on their Atlantic shores, 
and on the ocean, exposed to the great 
superiority of the British force, a mass

Accompanying the PrrM**?, Uetaagc f American j.rope.lytar more valuable
* y ° ** t\t r\t\ f *ftt*nA't I n t }tf*f »» ^/»l'lfl«J> UllDl* i'l^ifof December 1, IS 14. than Canada. In their relative superior 

.force to that of the United Stales in eve 
ry other quarter, Great Britain may find 
a pledge much more efficacious f«r the 
safely of a single vulnerable point, than
in siipuhuions ruinous to the interests and 
degrading to the honour of Amcrica.-

sovereignty of independent Indians, of 
which these boundaries dispose ? It i-i, 
indeed, necessary to ask, '.vhethrr (rrrat 
Britain ever lias permitted, or wonl'l per 
mit, any foreign nation, or, without her 
consent, any of her subjects, to acqtiiiv 
lands from the Indians, in liic territories 
uf the Hudson buy company, or i" Cana

QDS.

Bladcu, Tt'p Fodder, Wlic.t Straw, Whcnt-jeed 
«d on l!ip (ironml  and Fsrni (o rent   Farming 
Wteiuila, &.R. &r together with m u-y o'lirr ar 
t»rles too terftoufi to mention. Sale to rnmmeficc 
at 9 o'clock at the sab«oribcv's divcllina; house, 
near Potts's Mill. 'k

 t Wool man Leonard. 
4ec. 6 3 ' _________

~~~. ^ FOR SALE.
ffy order of the Or^ham' Court of Quten Anh's 
" . ' .    " County—

WII.L BB OPfEftBO AT ftjSLIC SALE,

... . O»Tr;£,.*BWr.24-7i day if January tifft, 
t Mi Saratlsl Chaplin's t^vein in Cenlrrville, 
« fine fiist pailfnR schooner CF.RTAIN, with 

«H' K eT- tuck'e, Stc. the property of the late Willi- 
JJD Wilmri, dec'd.

The ihovc iflt a rem*rknWy strong built vesnel, 
fy t'uree veara oj3, and carrie* about lixteen h'ln- 
die I bushel' of jrain in her hoW There is at 
fcchcrf t.o her a Batli-an nearly neiv, whirh it-ill 
flurry abo'it three h>in<!red binheU of grain 
The terms will be macV known on the day of

From ihe American to tike- Brititk Com-
•- mixtiionert. 

GHENT, September 9, 1814,.
The undersigned h»ve had the honour The bust'security &>r the possessions of 

to rcc*ive the note of his Briunjnic Ma- both countries 'rill, however, be found in 
jcsty's plenipotentiaries, dr.U-d the 4th an equal and solid peace; ih a mutual 

If, in the tone or snbslar.cc of the respect for the rights of-cach other, - and 
former noie of the undersigned, the Bri- in the cultivation of a friendly under- 
ti»h CoiTiiinissitucrs have perceived little standing between them. If there be any 
pi-oof of any disposition on the part of Uie source of jealousy in relation to Canada 
American government* for a discussion itself, it will be found to exist solely in the 
of some of the propositions advanced in undue interference of traders'and agents, 
the first note which the undersigned had which may be easily removed by proper 
the honor of receiving from them, they restraints.
will ascribe it to the nature of ihe pro- The only American forts en the Lakes 
positions themselves, to their appm-nt kn*wu to have been, at the commcnce- 
iuconipuiibility with the assurances in ment of the r.r.cgociation, held by British 
Lord Caatlercagh's letter to the A-.neri- forte, are Michilituackiuac and Niagara. 
can Secretary of State, proposing this us the United States were, at the same 
negotiation, and with the solemn aasur- time, in possession of Amherstburg an:l 
anccs of the , British plenipotentiaries the adjacent country, it is not perceived 
heniseives, to the undersigned, at their that the mere occupation of those two

 ale.

de- 6

Pere Wihner, adm'r 
»fVVa Wiimer. dec'd

irst conferences with them. forts coulJ give any .claim to his Britan-
Thc uiidd'signcd, in reference loan nic majesty to large cessions of territory, 

observation of the British plcnipotentia- founded upon the right of conquest ; and 
 ies, must be allowed to say, that the the undersigned may be permitted to add, 
objects which the government of the U- that «:vi:n if tin: chances of war should 
nitej States had in view, have not been yield 10 ihc British arms a momentary 
withheld. possession of 'oilier parts of the tcrrito-

The subjects considered as suitable ries of the United States, such events 
'or discussion were fairly brought for- would not alter their vieWs with regard 
ward in the conference of the 9'J.i ull.   to terms <if pence to wUicli they would 
and the terms on whicli the United Slates give their consent.    Without recur- 
were willing^ to conclude the peace, were > ring to cx'^plcs dra-.vn from the re - 
Etankly and expressly declared in the volutiona:-y jj«vernmcnts of France, or 
note of the undersigned, dated the 34th to a more ro«cnt and iltiHtrious tri- 
ullimo. It had been confidently hepcJ umpli of fortitude in adversity, they l-.avx
that thi nature of IhoHe terms, so t-vi- been taurjiit by their
dently framed in a sincere spirit of rdiici- occupation of ti'C,
lia:ion, \vould have induced (rres.*. Britain wonld produce no de

.history thr.t 
 rincipal cities 
idency, nor in-

da ? In formally pretesting atj-aii*. th'u 
system, it is not against a novel pittcii- 
sion of the American government, it isa- 
;ainst the most solemn acts of their own 
overei^iis, against the royal proclamati- 

jiib, charters, and treaiies of G. R'it-.vii., 
or more than two centuries, from the first 
ettlcmenl of N. America lo tlic prcs. nt 
lay,that the British plenipotentiaries pro- 
:st.
-From the" rigor of this system, howe 

ver, as practised by Great Britain, and 
all other European powers in America, 
he humane and liberal policy cf the U- 

nitcd States have voluntarily relaxed.  
A celebrated writer on the laws >cf nati- 
ons» ta whose authority British jurist 
lave taken particular satisfaction in ap- 
icaling, after stating, in Ihe most e,xpli- 
^it manner, Illegitimacy of colonial set- 
Icmcnts in America, the exclusion of all 
 ight* of uncivilized Indian tribss, has 
taken occa.'iiwn lo praise the first EC 
of New England, and the founder oj 
Pennsylvania, in having purchased of the 
Indians the lands they resolved to culti 
vate, notwithstanding their being furnish 
ed with a charter from their sovereign. 
It is this example, which the U. Slates, 
since they became, by their independence 
the sovereigns of the territory, have a- 
slcpled and organized into apolitical sys 
tem- Under that system, the Indians 
residing within the United Stales are KO 
far independent,1 thai ihey live under their 
own customs, and not under the laws of 
the United Slates : that their rights up 
on the lands where they inhabit, ur hunt, 
are secured lo them by boundaries dr lin ed " 

States

NEW GOODS.
lubacfiUr /«' receded f ram P/iilalf/pfiia, Fit '

WINTER GOODS, 
truica nt OFFERS (roa, cisn AT A VRKY

SM.'LL iUViNCt ; 
JMOHGSf WHICH ARS. :

\ few piece" .tipc:iine liro.ul cl.ilh<t ; do. cas- 
VmnTfs ; domestic casainelU ; .<<waB.d<>mj>s ; 
while and coloured nxai8ei!le:> ; lin.ey-, kersey 
end tow linens, of country make; drcil ar.d un 
«Jre?t prints ; blacU and coloured cambric* ; + i 
nnd 6-t while do ; domestic shirtin«6 ; import
 d <lo. of superior quulily ; country ^ing'iikin . 
fc'ark bomhazetU ; mcrinn rapi-s ; fin do. «:uf 
tip. els ; best cotton yarns for weaviou inclk-iit 
ting; morocco and calfeltin shoes ; needles, pin», 
Ac.

ALSO,

A variety of Groceries, viz.
Loaf and 'nmp Mi.au>* ; roffVr ; molasneo ; 

trim's. Liverpool and Lisbon salt; iSnckwhe.it 
weal ; hutter; chef-e , moiiMiind dip; rj.-i.lles;
 pi'rmaceii candles ; lamp oil; Brandy wine pow- 
rfer.ke.  ' / - -

* , LIKEWISE,
A wui/t aiMorlmenl of 

«ll)EEN'» WARE AND GLASS,
••" WITH

CHINA PLATES Sf /»/.s'H£«.
    . Samuel Groomc. 

Easton, nov 29 4

adopt them as the ba^is of * treaty : .cluce their ituDnu^sion ioth<; dismcinlicr- 
 ind it is with deep regret that ihe under- ; ment of their empire, nor to the abandon 

if they have rightly ii'id».-rstood : men: of nny one of the rights which con 
tli« meaning <il'the last iioie of ilic Uri-1 slitutes a'part of their national indcpen 

pltnipoi'iutiuviotr, pcrcjivi: tha*. they , donee.

orever exposed to their savage incuvsj^. ' /

•t-'

- With respect to the mere qUesti«n of ' ?\ 
>cace with the Indians, the undersignc'4 / %# 
lave already explicitly assured the Bri* %V 
isii plenipotentiaries, that so far as it do* 
jendnd 011 the U. States, it Would immo* 
iutely and necessarily -follow a peace> . 
with G. Britain. II this be her sole oh* 
vet, no provision in the treaty to that ci» ', 
feet is necessary. Provided the Indian* 
will now «onscnt to U, peace will immotf '->** 
diatcjy be made with them, and they will , ,1 
>e reinstated in the same situation h» -' ' 
which thev stood; before the commence- tfij 
ment of hostilities. Should,a continue ' $;£ 
ancc of the war compel the U. States t» ' } 
alter iheir policy towards the .-Indians* : * 
who may still take the part of G. Britain, ; t< ; 
they alone must be responsible Jfer tho '5,' 
consequences of her own act in having in •</
lu«. d them to withdraw themselves froi»
the protection of the XU. States. Th* -*J
employment of savages, whose known •.'*%
, ulo of warfare is the indiscriminate to*  ' *W
ture and Luthery of women, children an* **
prisoners, is, itself, a departure from th» r
principles of humanity observed between ' ;
all.eiviiizcd and Christian nations, c,ven i» '-i
•VI « * ' ' *"" "*

. The U. States have constantly proles** " 
I'd, -ant! still protest againsi it, as -aa ur* 
justifiable aggravation of the calamities 
and_horrors of war. On the pcculiar.at* 
rocittes of Indian warfare, the allies of Gg ' 
Britain.in wtose bcKttlf she now demand*   
sacrifices qf the U. States, have, during 
the present warv shewn many deplorable, 
examples. Among them, the massacre* 
in c»ld blood, of wounded prisoners, an^ ' 
the  . cfusM of the rights <>f burial to the- 
dead, under the eyes of British officer!!*. 
who could only pltad t'.cir inability t» 
control these savage auxiliaries, hav% 
been repeated and are notorious to th» * 
world. The United Stales might* at all. 
times, have employed the same kind of '

in amicable treaties between the U.; force against ft. Britain, to a greater 
,cs and themselves? and w luuu-ver' tent U.au it was in her power to emi

ex..
employ

those boundaries are vaiieil, it is also by lit against them : but from their relucte* 
amicable and voluntary treaties, by which   r.nce to resort to means so abhorrent (  
they receive from the United States am-1tV natural feelings of humanity, the* 
pic compensation for every right they ! abstained from the Use of them until conv- 

| have to the lands ceded by them. Tin y| polled to tl.e alternative of employing, 
sail insist on the exclusive military pas-! Tnc crencral position, that it ;vas ccn- l^re so far drpendent as not to r.sivc the ] themselves Indians who would otherwise

of tJic L-.kt-s,-ind on a permanent isisrcnt wit!) the principle of public law, (right to dispose of their lands, to a»y pri-j have been <lrawn into the ranks of theic..-.,. .  lUJidary Sc independent territory for the i ami with the practice of civilized nations, 
(iiiiiis rcsi.ihit- wiiiiin the duini'iions ot t* include allies in a

 c United States.
I'ho fii-bt demand is groniiiled on the 

supposition, that the American govern-

DIVIDEND.
The subscriber will proceed to make > divi 

<l*nd of the amount of the personal proper';. « 
fHltia>n S. jT«tu«r, late «f Q.u-en Auo'» county 

d, on the second day of F«l>r,HHiV next  

a treaty of peace, a:rJ 
to provide for their ^ccurity, never was 
calluil in ([UcsUon by tlio undersigned.  
But-they have denied the light of Great

icnt has manifested, by its proceedings! Britain, according to those principles and 
owards Spain, by the acquisition ofjiier own practice, to interfere in any

He request* ihosejjfWon" wh« lijve claims a 
iplinst nii», to nppw-at Disun's tavern on that iniericul 
 day'.'Wttn iheir Accounts properlyauthenticated ; j ~.. f,,.;..; 
otherWj»e tiicyXvill be exoliid«u from the benefit1' 1 
of laid dividend^

. John D. Perkins, adm'r

rmisiana, by purchases of Indian lands, 
mil by an avowed intention of pcrma- 
jently aiincxing the Cav.adns to the 
Jniicd Slates, a spirit »f 

meiit and crt;iqu»*st, which 
the demand of extraordin .y sacrifices 
Vom tiieni, to provide for the security of 
the British possessions in America.

In the observations- whicli the under 
signed felt it their dnty to make on the 
ne\i demands of the British government, 
tiiey confined their animadversions to the 
nature of Uic demands themselves ; they 
did not seek fo: 1 illustrations of the poli 
cy of (Jrcat Britain in her conduct, in va 
rious quarters of the jjlobe,- towards o- 
ti\er nations, fur she \vuu not accountable 
to the United Slates. Yet the uiKlc-r- 
signed will say, that their government! 
has ever be,en ready to nrr.mgc, in the 
most ^amicable manner, with Spain, tlu- 
questious respecting the boundaries of 
Louisiana and Florida, and tha of indem 
nities acknowledged by Spain due to A-

vat: persons, ot to nny power other than; enemies. The undersigned, suggesting 
the United States, and lo he under theiri to the British plenipotentiaries tlie pro-
protection alone, p.iul not under that of! piety of an aiticle by which G. Briu.._ 
any othr.r power. Whether called sub-land the U. RtaU:s should reciprocally sti-

pro- 
ain

. 13 -: 3q

manner with the Indian tribes residing 
within the territories of-the U. States, as 
acknowledged by herself,te considersuch 
tribes ;\s her allies, or to tinat for thcnv 
with the United States. They will not 
repeal the facts and arguments already 
brought forward by them in support of 
lliis position, and which remain unan- 
s'.vercc!.  The observation* made by 
the British Plenipotentiaries on the 
treaty of Greenville, and their assertion 
that the United S'.mes now, for the 
first lime, deny the aholule independence 
of Ihe Indian tribes, smd claim tlie exclu 
sive right of purchasing their lands, re 
quire, however, some notice.

If the United States had not asserted, 
tii;it the Indians within their boundaries, 
who have acknowledged the U. States 
as their only protector*, were their sub 
jects, living only at sufiV.rance on their 
lands, far from being the first in making 
that assertion, they would only have fol 
lowed Ihe example of the principles, u- 
niformly and invariably asserted in sub-

'' 'ff Louisiana, or the pur-j stance, and frequently avowed in express 
chase of lands within the acknowledged terms, by the British government iiself.

.... ^ i v.n.<,.o »«,... territorits of ihe United States, both What was the meaning of all the coloni- 
D B N of Win. 9' Turner, j inside by fair and voluntary treaties for a l charters grained by the British mo* 

' ' satisfactory equivalent.?, can be ascribed narchy, from thr.t of Virginia, by Eliza- 
,rt i to a spirit ef conquest dangerous to their both, to that of Georgia, by the immcdi- 
 * ' 'neighbors, the nndersi(§n<:d are allege- ate predecessor of the present king, il

the Indians were the sovereigns and pro-

did it originate with the treaty of Groen- per of both parties, more advantageous 
villc. These principles have been uni- 1 to the Inditv.s themselves, and better a# 

ignizcd k>y the Indians thein-| daptcd to secure their permanent peace, 
only by thr.t treaty, but in (ill' tranquil.ity, and progressive civilization^

citizens. How the peaceable

from the Indians the right, which they 
had not> of selling lands within ihe juris 
diction of Ihe United States to foreign 
governments or subjects, nor ceded to 
them the right ct" exercising exclusive 
urisdiction within the boundary line as- 
igned. It was merely declaratory cf the 
5iih!'c law, in relation to the parties,
 undrd on principles previously "-'-* ~
-.ivcrsa'ily recognized. iTleft lo 
States the rights of exercising sovcreign- 
y and of acquiring soil, and bears ho a- 

to the proposition of Great Bti-

formly reco 
selves, not t
the other previous as well as subsequent] than the boundary proposed by fjie Brl^ 
treaties, between them and the United ; tish plenipotentiaries. * 
Slates. , j With regard to the cessalion .. .. , 

The treaty of Greenville neither tack jef tho District ot'JMainc, as to which
British plenipotentiaries are unable u», 
reconcile the objections made by the un* 
dersifjned with tlieir previous decUptu- 
on, they have the honor to obge.rve, that afr 
the conference of the Clh ult.ihc Briti^ 
plenipotentiaries stated, as one of th» 
subjects suitable for discussion, a rt-visia 
on of tho boundary line between the Bd« 
is!i G: American Teritor^s* with a vic^ 
o prevent unccrl.iinty'ind dispute : nii^.

Ai a pHynte tutor to onef7> merr families, or 
\'o U-*ch a.«e)ect«clionl, a gentleman wbo.e modr.
-, • ... ..i»i!... •• -_.:_-!_. ^ _ w> an<j on |y , )luc iis

can and will engage

at a loss to understund.
Nor ,)as lhe conqucst or Canada, and priftors of the lands bestowed by those 

.oiheyniied ; !:ha,ters ? What was ,he ..eaning o
inainre the jud6me.it of his pu Stairs, been the declared object of lheir| thr.t article in the treaty ol Utrecht, b>

'qnelt^ifd the time required by the common ' government. From the coiiimcnceitient 
..   . ' of the war to the present time, the Anie- 

lioes confirming_ them ip a knowUJg. of r\cm. ,goverri!n«|it, hr.s been always wil- 
'iAnrf>a he nrofefliiu to teach 1, hii nie'hnri has i> ' .L_ y, i ....___ -..:.!_.... _!..«:..:.. . ^ .

. , 
«18 Science, he prgfMiw to teach; bis me'hodlias y • p<;acc without obtaining a-

will, with a g«<4' teaclic'r,  co.uirr & |*«iowlod E« con Jition that the maritime questions 
" fU»i« LjtjLin .nfi <5r«rk D|irt|i)i^^ one half mi^lit bo sails t'adonly arranged. Such "

e an elDgatil and fr«6 

'dec. 13

A few sharex in tl)«.Sltock nfthe Fnrmrri Dank 
F Mavylani), .Apply to Mr. Samuel Gioome, 
jerthnnt, Ehfifton. ^ :
dec. 0 ; ,i'>^,',-.   . ££    ..'  . .  .1

the. time"rjiqiiired hy bojrtjtugjit in the, common wasth'.-ir disposition in the month of Ju- 
Tvny, and'with more ease to t.h«m«eWe?Bncl their | y 1913 when they instructed Mr. Uus-
O^.^_ .- ', I...:,. /' ' J If *

soil to make the proposal ot an ar^ijs- 
of the tice ; in ihe   month of October, in the 

same year, when Mr. Monroe answered 
__' Admiral \Vurren'v|»t'oposalsto the 
   eflVct; in April, 1813, when instructions 

were given to three of the undersigned,
under 
nuary,

! 181,4, when the It 1*1 rue twin's under which 
the uiKlei-bigned are |»ow actiligj were 
.prepared. , '-' .^ ' 

; Tin- proposition of the British"pleni- 
ipou-nt'urics is, that, in order t* secure 

,hr frontier of Canada against attack, the 
United States should kai-e their own 

and it seems to'ibe for-

t hi 1 ill 'appoi-.itcd lo ueat of peace, 
tlit mediation of Riii«ia; and ii. 3,\

which ihe five nations were described 
in terms,as subject to the dominion o! 
Great -Britain ? Or that of the treaty 
with the Cherokecs, by which it Was de 
cl&rcd that the king of Great Britain 
framed them the privilege to live when 
they pleased, 51 rhose subjects were in 
dependent sovereigns, and iftht-sclen 
unts, at the license of the British king 
ijyere the rightful lords of the lanri 
'where he granted them permission tc 
live ? What was the meaning of that 
proclamation of liis present Brittannic

the U.

ain, which requires the abandonment of 
both.

The British plenipotentiaries state in 
their last note, that G. Britain is ready to 
inter h»t« ihe same engagement with r«- 
ipcct to the Indians living within her 
line of dcmarkntion, as that which is pro 
posed to the U. Slates. The undersign 
ed will not dwell on the immense ine 
quality of value between the two territo 
ries, which, under such an arrangement, 
would be assigned, by each nation,, re 
spectively, to the Indians, and which a- 
lone would make the reciprocity merely 
nominal. The condition which would bu 
thus imposed on Great Britain not to 
quire lands in Canada from the Indians, 
would be productive of no advantage to 
tbe U. States, and is, therefore, no equi 
valent for the sacrifice required of them. 
They do' not consider that it belongs to

---,
that it was on the point thus stated, tl.a^ -<,l 
the undersigned declared that they weri 
proyidcd with instructions from their g'«H

, 
. jjj

  *

their g«
vernment t a declaration %vhich did rofc 
imply that tliey were instructed to i*»ak% 
any cession of Territory in tlint quarter, 
or to agree to a revision of the line, or t* ''" 
any exchange of Territory, where 110 uo* **! ">' 
certainty or dispute existed. \ - ,.> > 

The undersigned perceive no tmcCDg » ' •!•; 
tainty or matter of doubt in the treaty o§ ,*^ 
1783, with respect to that .-part of. tha ^ ' 
boundary of the District of Majnb.whiclfc ^ 
would be affected by the proposal of Gy 
Britain on that subject.*- -^hcy ncvetf 
have understood that the BritUji pleiii- 
poteiitiarieB who signed that trehtyvh*4 
contemplated u boundary different fion* 
that fixed by the treaty, afid which re* 
quires nothing more, in order tb b.e'di»4» 
nilely ascertained, than to be surveycd;}l%

subject not.having been a rnatteVo! 
certainly .or dispute, the undersljaiet
lint t »i u I i»lis>t n*\ *ii«j-«» >* . *»«*!*• l»tf_^K?j. — *1the U. States in any respect to interfere j not instructed upon it j and'th#y^anlniv» 

with the concerns of G. Britain in her A- no authority to cede^uiy part of the .'stat» ' v .....;   .,-.... -__ : ...... ......:., L _ ,' ''' : '

;.-f. t, . •' 
'"'*' ttVfMt* '•'£*<< -i'? i• ToKTvlred f»r the ennuihg iywur« "incvvmiiB 

 ho fiM for many years hail chargcof» "hop,   -id 
B'C')rjsideced a gpod country smith. 'For terms' " >sAii ''""    

Joseph J|«»kins.

VOtlNG
k, M » W«iNUMO

gotten, tliat it tlieir su|»mior popnlution, 
ind the roximit of ti.cir resources ive

cm any adxaijiagc iu tuat qiurter, it is 
lanced b-'tJl^nreHt d'tff' TfiK v lm*veen

tncm

majesty issued in
purchases of |tit(4s'frnni the Indians null 
and void, unless made by treaties held 
under the sanction of his majesty's gov 
ernment, if tliry l.ad the right lo sell their 
land lo whom Ihey pleased ?' Whai wan 
the meaning of boundary lines of Amcj 
rican territories, in al^ the treaties «f 

rBent iBrit'aiijr-with oihct: European ppw* 
rb having American possessions,.i.pavti- 

culai'ly in th'e treaty of 1763, ,by which 
ahc, acqi^yc^' from Prance the*s(?yereign- 
ty'flhd.'possession o/1 tlieCahadas 'in her 
irea>y,6f peace with th«:^dted Slates in 
178.3,1 'q<vy,'What j% jnt)  meaning of the 
hortfiWBBtcrn boundary lino now propoa11- 

 ' ' '-'' "-'-•-->- conimisvd^rs |.hem-csiabishm'enu oC'tliy. two

n^erican possessions, or with her policy 
towards the Indians residing there : and 
they cannot consent to any intrrfircnrt:, 
on the part of G. Britain, With their own 

declaring all concerns, and particularly with the Indi 
ans living within their territories. It, 
may be the'interest ofG. Britain to Ijmit 
hej1 settlements in Canada to their*'Ip^ev 
'sent ext nt> ataU to IcaTeihe country to 
the west ft'perpetual wil.derni-ss, to he 
foro.vcrf infiabited by scattered tribe* of 
hunter's,; but it would inflict a vital ittjn- 
i-y o» the U. States to have a line tun 
through their territpry, beyond, which 
their settlements should forever be pre 
cluded from extcruling, thereby arresting 
the natural growth of thfcir population 
and strength ; placing (he Indians sub 
stantially, by virtue of thC.proposed'pua- 
vantee, under the protection of'G. Bii- 
tran; dooming them to perpetual barbai- 
ism, Mid U*vih|{; au «xuni»iv» 'frontlet

^^IMIiM£^

art o .
O f Massachusetts,. e''ven;'fbr:wtiit(,'lieBr.i 
"'  "x iconsid^r a fair.-

quivaltirtt;
In reryai»d to tha bouiidary of the florth* 

western frontier, so soon he tins prongs*'^ 
on ortndian boundary is clisjjoseel or, t 
mdt-.i'bigiH'd have no olijcction, with tt 

txplanalion givt-n by theltfWtisl'i _ 
tentiarisK, in their last note, to 
the subject^

The undersigned,in their forimer 
'with frankness, & will now

that the twd propositions, 1st, »f as! 
ing in the proposed treaty uf pcage a <le~ 
finlt*} boundary to the IndwiiB-litjiji^wfiiji* 
in .the limits of lhe U. Statesi" beyohf, 
which boundary they should stipulat* not 
io'aequii;e, by purchase or ^erwise, my 

erritory* adly.of aecur»|j lhe '-

•J.*.,

sive military possession of the t<»kifil-:,ti 
G. Britain, are "both inadmiauibl* ; kiv



  '   - 1,' *V ' * * , '» '    -   -i  -,-'. . V V* '   '  ' ySV"-.  ,'(-,. , «. ' *" (* * " > £ -.,''" *• '•' ' ''•" •'- ' '• '•' ••'"••'""• • "rj*- 1

<1c-m it useless tor.-for to th«ir govern 
ment, any arrangement, even provisional, 

  'containing either »i tiiose propositions. 
With this< understanding, the undersign 
ed .are now ready to-coiuinu* the negoci- 

$*. ation } and, » -» they have already cxpress- 
'' " t&.tb discuss all the points of difference, 
'*"£f-winch might hereafter tend in any de- 
•> gree to interrupt the harmony of the two 
^ coun'ries.

The undersigned request the British

, and for .flitt reawn to refuse *H n*-|WuW ticape if on* f« «ndeT way, and rokefl enormity. Such was the raf;e' '

\ to accupi the assurance 
"ir high «oiibiderauon. ' 
'..ed' . J. Q ADAMS, 

J. A. ttVY.AUl), 
11. CLAY,

' •-.' 'i-JQ^A RUSSELL, 
-  '"  A> GALLATIN.

'4._ ^ . * .*  '"-. .%

";. • 'Xo.V. ..
« the British to the American Com-

;ocia'i'>>/ -/'' .t Mibji.ci, the u.'rlersiifn 
ed are at. a loss to understand, upon what 
principle it was, that at the conference of 
ihe9th ult. the American plenipotentia 
ries invited discussion on the subject, and 
ridded, that it was not possible for them 
to decide, without discussion, whether an 
ariicle could be framed .vhich nhould be 
mutually satisfactory, and to which they 
should think themselves under the dis 
cretionary powers, warranted in acced-

">* *-'' '  >"^ * GH«NT. Sept. l?tii, 1814. 
.  . The undersigned have tiie ncru-ur to
 fccViowledge the, rcceip* of the no.i ad- 
"ttrr»scd lo ihrtm by the A«ncrfcan pieni-
 jio'v-i^uiries on tlit 9'.i i^.st.

On 'he greater part of, that i.ote, t!ie
 nirii.'jrti^ned nave no intention to make 

" «H)i:i'iK3tJts,haviiir'- pr-JiJnt-ed ^oth'-ni.si l<rc^
 thr >!i^'toiH the ncgor.iaiisn lo avoid 
' XJf-in cor,;ary d'jri:ss': oi.», n»rc rap^ci;

.^ O'lthe qacstion of   lie non.li wr.itcr 
<h>--< ; cv*, th'-y at'e hv.ipv to find tliat ;-, 

',?«.-,-ri.i! difficulty is llkrlv vo 
. ' W'th r< sprct to Hit b(«uni1aty 
Di ' iict of Mnine, ih? unvirrsiyri-d 
Bc.v.rwiUi rr.yiet, that alt!-.o' the A,r.

 . OK-> 'in-niootcnthri'-s :-.a.vo fcckmiwVd

ing.
The undersigned must further observe 

thai if the American government has 
not furnished their ploniputcjitisries with 
nny instructions si-ice Jtvuary lr.it, whet 
the general pacification ol Europe coiilr 
not have been immedi-.-.tcly in cot.templa- 
tion, this subsequent silence, after an e- 
vcnt so calculated feven in the view 
which the American p!et:i,»ntenti»rie 
have taken ofii, in iheii notr of tit 31 
ult.) t» influence the ni:e;ociv.ion, is, U- 
suv the least, no proof of a sincere rtesir'' 
to bring it t» a fwwrabie conclusion.  
The'British Rovfrmncnt ha-  " ' ' " '"- 
to the i

elying on the justice and ^ood Bii'.Uh Ui ciesnoy 'hi* vessel,
he British c«ptaiu», it was liccmcd n.wst |)0 regard wax paid to the aafi-ty «1 the

prudent to remain at anchor. A little uf- 
er dusk,Capt. Reid, seeing nome suspi 

cious rni»vcn\ciH5 on the part of th'j Bit' 
tish, began to warp his resiel close un 
der the gum of the Castle, r.nd whi!o d,i- 
ng «e, hs was at about 8 o'clock, !'. M. 

approached by four boats fiotn the si ips 
filled with armed men. After h*ilh;> 
them repeatedly Zt warnii-p, ttu-m toUrcp 
off, he ordered his men to fire on '.hem, 
arid killed ami wounded seven1.! men.  
The boats returned tht fire & killed one 
man and wounded the First Licutriia.nl 
of the privateer, and ret'irncd to tluir

town ; some of the inhabits.!)!* wen1 
wounded und a number of houses were 
mnr.h dniv.agsd. Tac Rtrotit^cst repre 
sentations on thia t.ubjccl :u'j jji-i'^aied 
by thr Governor for his Court.

Since this .-.(Trur the co'.i.in'iiider,f.if)yti. 
thrcatfnrd to vnd on shoro an ,u'iru";l 
force ar.d arrest the privatr.nrs rrc.w,r.ny- 
inp there r/ere ro'iny F.i.j'lshnion arnoii^ 
them,and our poor fcllo-.vs ofi'tii-! ct hi.-< 
vcinrcancr, have fled to the mountains 
several times, and have been hsrrasatd 
rxt-emely. At length, Cnptnin Lloyd, 
fearful of ios'm;^ more nr:ii if he pin his

have abardoneil Uie place, if, a* *fie 
. ate uciouiHs ii:t5tuai(., it be GUI J<n,k.« 
ion's dctigo iiomcdiately to return.

r«:tisacola hu 9 been a notorious l'i>rl;op 
lor the enemy, Blitish as well as luduus, 
tor a long time past, and in f\6 far, itap. 
(K-ois to u», had entirely forfeited its urn. 
t/al chut-acter. U l.ari beeome,, toall in* 
it'.p.s ami purposes, an enemy's po»t, 
v. liatever it mtiy have been nominally'.   i 
Indf.-cd t!ic enemy was founsl and driven 
iy our forces on the Spanish soil. We 
wcit therefore not at all surprized to hear 
 >! ihc expedition ngair.Ht it, the result of 
which we never doubtrd, tlio' we could 
not have hoped it \\ ould have been attend^ 
ed ^vith so j'itile loss.

sYuis, and, as it was now light m»cinlighi,jthroats into execution, adopted this f 
was plainly perceived from the brig BJ 

'c.ll as from tho shore, that a forfnidabl'..

of tl.c

wiui 8Ji anxious win:, 
to effrc* an amicable »rr?i>n'.n:Ji>'   
After coiivutkio,.* ui'rxaii>pU-tt iti ii'.eir 
nsturir, extent and du liiirm, the '.'iviliztri 
trorld li»s liffcl ..of i--po»f. To ob;R'it 
mis in Europe, GVM-. Britain has mtdr 
eonside'vblc ^unifier.*. To co'-.ipleir 
tnc work ofgencrtl (jasiftcation, ii i, her

wish to calaMi-.!'. ;i pr>' c- with tl.» : «
Slates, and in Ixrr «i:

attack was premcdittiung.
Soon after midnight, 13 or more large 

boats crowflrd witii men from ti:r sliipi, 
f.nd armed with r»i ro..»dc«, swivels And 
!>iu::dfrbu93Pan, small arn.s, Jcc. attacked 
t.ite brij; ; a srv . r- cci'trst ciiiut-d whicl -. 

iiiu.c.t, und ended in the4»'"' m

toiul defeat i.,il p&riial desiruciiari of the
boats, with a most unparalleled

the part of t;.r tiri'.is:..   It is estimat

acror.ip':iih this abject, to

i vii

n.'iiictp!"!! of ir.oilfra'i' 
np~ ', !»'it It is "tinerlv i 
litr pru'.l)cft and lu'v prin

ed by .good judge* ii>at near 400 mer. 
wvre MI the »oai> w'nen the attack cotr- 
i-.iented.antl no -iiout>t exists i:i the mind 
of t,,.- iiuincroi'i sp-ct-Ators of the scene, 
 >int iiiove '.;: *!, r.ilt «if them were killed 

fiUnu'T'l ; «ivc.'i\l boats were destrot-
>'Vt > ofili'-ni :f "i 
!jrir^ literally loaded will 

 1  r'ro-.ti tlnt'^s two 
ulie<l ''the shore a'ivf

lo be insd-vir.'.ed to discos ajjo alu-vion in !:fr
'revision of thr, bcuudary line, wuh a riew 
to prevent unccrtninty aTid dispute ; yet, 
b a'jsumi'i  nn exclusive rigf.t at onceby
 to drcide wtnt is ev is net a subject of
ti.ic';rtainty and dispute, they hs.(fe rcn- uicrn a treaty

 Avo:-n ID i-(- ; > « i of ili<-ni ifnivined along sidr oi
liitiir owi 

xi a'.nA for- dnp-1 r'ro-.ti tlnt'^s two boatt only \T
-.consi-.'SKT; i-.-\tlie<l ''the shore a'ivf ; mo«t of ti.t:>i 
i-i;,.h-i ev: -»e;eif.v.-rtly wounded. The whole of 
* lo/)t."»ce,' t'i* foil:jwir.^ day the British were occu- 

:.:-:ii u- l)i':y e iheir dead ; EHIOTII; l.iecji
i. ar. * *;  _  tw... LiiTU".-iiaiits atid one Midir.ip- 

The undersigned, therefore, rrprat, i nmn of i;,» Roia the Fir.*.' Li-uu-ni.iv. ot

he acidrc.-oot! an c-'^rinl Iclli-r to 
iiu Governor, stating tlipt in thi' Ameri 

can rreir wen; two men \T!>O iit:si-ned 
squadron in A;ncricn, and as they 

were guilty of liJRh treason, he iTCjllued 
them tu be found and (!;iv«n up..  -Ac 
cordingly a force was sent into the coun 
try, on« thr Ann 1 rican w'Smcn tvcre ar

Ibid.
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rested and brought to town, and as they 
c*uld not designate the siiid pu-.tendecl 

, all the st-an^-n here paused at 
rxarrination of the British officers, but 
no sutli pcrKoni were to be found among 
them I \r;is n-qurnted by the Governoi 
and British Consul to attend this humilt- 
atinjj examination, as \vas also Capt«in 
Ri i<l; but fif declined to sanction by cur 
presence any auch pr>>cdediti^s.

C:vp>. Rrid iias protested asjainst the 
British comtnandr.rs of the squadron for

The Times newspaper, which was on» 
ol ti.el.-ude.'it clamorers lor ti is \\ai, now 
obscrrcB, " \\iih dt,/i n-gn:t, that it'l.a* 
lingered on 4'or so ina.-.y months win-out 
being (iiatinguisiied by' a.ny 
stroke." 11 the iviflannnatoty and 
cious writer of tliat paper already 
riunccs itiitafifiuintnii-nt, what Will he tx- 
pcrierjce ituring the. ruoiitliH, yea and 
perhaps the tu-ar* of this War vvhich aro 
yet to con.r. ( He, when urging-on '.;.  
nation lo this entcrprize, told theni wiil» 
the utmost confluence, that, in a f. w

t.lios4 wno lias? cs-opifratrd witii her in

that the «.i »£ove.r»it:ieiii 
of pv.yctr ^i 1

i« -.».; 
t'i-

•M,.
their powers nugatory or inadmts- 

v '8ibly partial in their operation.
.'  ' After tho declaration mede by th« A- 

merican plcniiioientiari?*, that the U. 
8i.>.'.es will rainiil of tiO line i»f boundary' 
bt'ween their Territory ar.d iliat of the 
Indian nations, bc.causc the natural

  growth and population of the U. S-au i 
Vauld be tliereby arrcsircl» it become.- 
Unnecessary furtusr tfc i'.isist on the prooS 

, 6f a spirit oi agjjranditer.ient afforded ey 
the |5ut-chase o?L->uisiana from France, 
against the known condition* on which it 
kad' been ced.-d by Spam lo tout i.ou Urj, 
 »r hostile seizure of a great part ul

S»tatef.,on tsrms honorabir ; 'j l>~'.h 
It has not offore-1 *ny '.cr is '.vt 
United States can justly rcpre-rv.t a 
rogatovy to their honor, nor CTU i!

Florida's, under the pretence of a dispute 
jcspi-cting the boundaiy.

T'ie reason given'by the Aincvicn-.i 
Hcnipinentiarie;; for mis derUi-»tii»u. < - 
qiiuilv applies to tli«> a«5j::-i.nc;it 'of a 
boundary to the U. St»:ci cri sny-su.c, 
vri'.'a whatever vu'vr prop*>3cn ; aii;i ih'- 
p ul nitcd nature of i'.ic prstciiaion vrou'.ii 
»lonfi have usiiiictl G. Britai'-i in !>c.-k-
Sne' more ttl securities ugainsi ils

;>iicutionio Canada tii»^ any whir.hinc 
-lersi^ned nave nsd the iiauor to pro-
'" 

Had the America-.) plenipotentiaries
on the subject of Canadakeen

f-

they would .,ot have .^scried that its 
 )<  loiit annexation, iwj i'ii>t bien ine dr- 
cfl.,ivfi object of 1'icir govwrnmsiii.   It 
kas been distinctly ivj^i-u lobt such it 
dill'c,--."H times, particiil.ii-ly hy --.TO Ame- 

Genei-als o,t ihi-ir reb;.!-ciive iiivi*- 
ol ^AnidA. Ift'ie dftcitratiun tirst 

' inude had been disapproved, it would n»i 
.hiv-.: oeen repfated. Tlie deci?i-<nioiib 

r fc«i-.! referred to ani ;to be found in t;ve 
if Geiic-rn! Hull in July, 

oFGpucral Siuyth in 
 1813, CopUs of which are hereunto

..'Vt-'

fc:. 1 ' 

nfe:

be also from the want of in- 
mat tho A:ntrica:i plruipotcn- 

fj-i.ic-s luve been lej to asseri Uial G. 
jB<i:tin ha3.jloducecl the Indians to witli-

»w trem the protection of 'nc United 
< 8ta:t:*. The government of the United 

J fi:atc» cannot have forgotten tha.tG, Bri- 
fciia, so far from inducing the Indians to 

..,, tir t;id,-nw tlicrtuelves from the protection 
!}'  oi :i<^ U. Slates, gave the earliest iiiibr- 
'•*' niution of tiic intention of those nations 
. to Mivacle thj U. States, and exerted her* 
v *?l», tho' without success, to prevent and
- appease their hostility. The. Indian n»-
' tiu"»S, how»vcr, iUving .experienced, as

". .thai- tho't, oppression, instead of protec
tion from, tiic U. States, declared war a-
yainst thc.!ii p previo*sl> to the declaration
ef wa^.' by that country agaitui G. Bri-

-' tain.' The treaty by which tlie Indians 
placed themselves under the protection 
of thajJJ. Statists ifl now abrogated, und

- -thv American government cannot b? «n- 
titled to claim, as a right, trie renewal of 
an arttelt'ln a tveaty, whica h*s no longer 

'. ,Ju)y '6xUtciicQ. -Th« Indian nations are 
O Jtticreffcire. no longer .to be coiinidi-red iia 
'   ui»(i*t- the protection ,*>!' the U-Siaies, 

(\vhatCTjerm.?y be the iinporl of tnat tenii) 
'^, i^pd it»ca.n only bo on the .ground ti>a.i 

i -^ ib«y «&«'regarded ain. subjects, tuat the 
' " ' > ' can '

  trm-5. i 
ic.h t!i« j 

-,<!« -1 
be i,,-

duc.en toaccedo to JIPY wl:iui. ar" iuju '- 
o\n to its o »n It is on ihis remind tu   
i!ie tiiuk rji[;-.ic:d .ire auihcrir-c '.istiiif- 
iv to declar:-, that t!>rv ars insri ur.'cd nc 1 
o sii^n a tre -.ly ol j»*var.e wi'u tiie picn-- 
lOteiitiarie* of tiic Uni'cd S'.ai"-;, ut'-lf 

ths h.,'l:au uilioiif be incluoocl in i , an. 
f.o til ths ri(,-!."-, pi ; %il.-,j;,--, ai.:i 

trrritur-ics w .icii they eiijfit<-d in^ "i y< :; 
181 I. previous to 'lie conim'-i.cc, u ui n( 
:Jii. war, by virtue of t!i< trt-a:i til"fin-ei,- 
ville, i\no tiie tr«a'irs sub.si. -|U.-u'.; i_:n- 
i:lu:;«d bt-uvcoii ti.rn, and the V fj^ti-s. 
r'ro'.Ti thi.t po\:;t thf Biitish pici.ipo'.M^i- 
a.-n o cannot depart.

Thry a:-r furt.-.sr iiistruc'.td to offv i 
for diictissioi) »:> article Uy wi icli '., 
rcntraclinj; pur^iei sliill rcuprotaiis 
isind tlic-ns.-lves, atcoHhijj to ihv i)ouu- 
dai:c«iiibc- agreed up"i ; rot to (-.11 - 
e.;nse th: lands 'jcoujji-*d hy ihr Iirjn..? 
^ithi.i :;Kir re'.prc'.ivc liii'? of'Ifumk.-.  

jrct to tevi:.i;;;i j>t rh' expiraiiur. of h ; u- 
p«:iio«l, it is lioped i!.»t fir

1'i.iiu -rtnetjit is said, cannot 
vivc ,:i» itou'.Hlo, and iiiai-» of thr ;,<.;'.- 
mrn nl-o renewed Iheir s!:ips \v-rf moi- 
ullv wounded, and hare bt:n dy'm,*; t'ai- 
!v.

The British, mortined at (his  signal
and uiir.»(jrcted ri'-fci.l, '.-nilv-nvor lo crn-
r.:-f.\ the cxli.nt of llirii !:)Si ; tliry adoiil,
.r.w.vcr, liiat they lost in killed arid wJio

 ''^' " 'lied sine- ,h«- ciigaj"-.;ii'r.t, vpwanis
 it 1>0 oft. K S->kTTi- ol ' "if cilircii and 
'tit-.a. Tne t'..p'. ol thr rt.ita told me I.e 
lo«r J() ni?n fr-t'ii ii snip. Two (.IITO 
after tliis iffiir 'ook pircr. the British

:,.- un«»arr8P(vible Hehtnir.tion of iiis res- «": ** after -.vas co;r,itH:nc(>d. " U.e Li.a -.,- 
e! in a neutral ftt-H friei dlv i>nrt. nfl also! f'd .im- r/can navy would in: aniiihik-vu."

against the ^nvernment of Portugal for 
their inability to protect him.

No dovtbt this government will 'feel 
theuiM-Ives bound (o make ample ioricni- 
iiiiic-ditiori to the owners, efiin-rs k crew 
nffiis vessel, for tlic prent loss they have 
-irvrrMly suataim-tl.

I shall as early as pov>H>?e trat-smit 
a t:a;enicn( of ihia tr'iiisactlon to our 
Minister at Rio Jaiieiro for hii gevcin- 
IIK nt.

I linve the honor to be, 
With ^rcat respcc', sir, 

Your 'Ttort o!» 'i.'rn' T-rv't,
JOHN B. DABNEY. 

To the Sec'r* ofS:ats,
of tlie U. S. Washington.

Toe House of Representatives have

Wo', onlj- haN mat navy not be,en tntiilu- 
lii-cd, but it IIHK very ni.qch. increased. . 
It IIRS :iiiiii!iilati.d boine hundreds tl our 

ships, and i.;is«!eicHt,«d sev<..-;-.l 
oi wur, sonic of which, sxittrot'ouv

lo the cstabli-.hni'i.t -.if i \ br\
which t!;e sef.i .-rn^nts ot tlis U. btj '   
should !>>- forerer excluded,may «  efi'< n- 
vually obviitL'd.

rhf uiHVv-, «i'-!ied 'have t'.ever state:! 
thai ths* e:iclus'.\e military possession ol 
the Lake*, liL>wv:rvr coi.r'ucive tl.ej a: .  
satisfied it would b* to a jpood oiidcrstan- 
ding between the t-.ro cbUiitrif*, witliout 
rndanjerimjfthe recurity <»f tiie U.St.»t.<-ft,

 T> ,iis 1'i.i C*irp»o cami born for the last two chys engaged in thr. 
into port, -viu-n Capt L.i - »d tminr>iiu:ely jdisrusfien of the bill srv.t to them from 
'ook thcni into pe'|ui i :»:i to carry hoirr i 'he S.-nate, authorizing a draft ol' 80,000 
;>.r w:.u nloil oSv.i-rr. n.id s^-tnu-n (!.' } ] militia for the defence of tiro frontici :>.  
iiave nai'fd fo: E;ij-.'l"')d, one un the 3-!. j It h.-.* bten attacked with much ze-.l b\

the opposition, on the. ground of its con-.'.'•••<...'', 5 O' lire <»   11'if   
   ' Ii bj iiv vv.iu:i<lr   
aii':nllv ««;i'jn .cd, in

in«t. si a car 1, i- 
vriio 'vcrv 

< :-,.'.- I ar.l
i jfi/imed, 'if ;iijout Jo, i-i:ni»ineii i>n hoard
  it'':.t:i,- te'ipr.c'.ivc s iij>i, antl allied lar.i 
ev 7»ii,t for Ja.uaic«.    S'rict orilei 5 
'v rie n'lTrn t:iat the -,ioupsi of wai
 ,iou!d lakr no leners w ilrvtr toEnj;- 
!»:vt. .ii-.d ihisc atUert nere rigidly ad
 i.'rrd to.

In far <  of the testimonr of all Favei
a:-;l :i iiuuilK.

voi ed tu ti;r '»'.  
lion uu tl>? An

uf ri tpr.cifibie strmjje:     
"j ht Li thi i place at Ui<5 

'*sh e.ommau:;et 
;;.(; oJiuni ol '.njj u

< sptain, Hi:u!, H!-

character, nith what l 
are at a loss to conceive.   With the rc- 
cnr.ccl term of service, *i/. one year, wi 
dotiot s^e a nitric feature in it allied to
the French o' cotii.criplion,
w! ich it is absurdly likened. U really 
.ippjarec! lo us, on list< ni'ic tothr 
ci attaiiitl this bill, thai the. federal 
ilenvn, hajinj- made up their mind! 
a more eii'-t-rtic s\slrm than that cm- 
(x-acer! in this bill HMslikr'y to be resort 
ed to, hvl prepared tl-iums'-lve.s to tipeak 
on tlK'.t; and, beiii;; loth lo deprive (lu- 
w ^Id of if,c benefit of ihrir preparation, 
!,ad employed it on a subject very re- 

siut tiie Ijo-'.s ir.trcl) ioi nl "tely if ai all connected with that for

exi<i-s;'i

li ii.:«iu:P .1 , 
, form ii.crn

Hit bii^, Sc wilt,out any ho^- 
::i<- piio's rj the pori niti.

»l
IIlr.il M C

i .nil i e ^.it
«as to be considered as a sine qua nor j p -ri, at nij

en: SIT
;i-y

Lne privateer the mo 
il '.lit port. To reto..- 

vcs~.cl iii as

in the :i?£o;',iation. Whenevai the f>ur»- 
tion relative '.o the pacificatioa of tiic 
Indian nationn (which, subject to the ex- 
plnnations already K' VCll » i» a sin:- qnt 
nun) shall be adjusted, ths undersign   ! 
will be authorised to make a Sa*l propo 
sition on the subject of Caiiadisn boun'la- 
ries, so entirely founded oil pi iticiplcs ot 
mb-'.eraiien and justice, that they fee' 
eo'ifident it cannot be rejected. This 
propobilion will be distinctly stat«d by 
tnc utideraigned, upon receiving an ».->- 
surance from tiio Atncricin plcrupot'-ii- 
tiarie* thai thfy consider tliemifclvsi au 
thorized to conclude a prov'mo,ju arti 
cle on the subject, ^nd upoit ihcir previ 
ously csnsenUii£ to include the Ituliai. iia- 
iion« in the treaty, in the manner abuve 
described. .'

Tiie UBdersi^ned avail themselves oi 
lliis o'jpot Lunity of renewing to tiir Ami'- 
rieai. plenip^u-.ritiu iea, the atsuranc* *: 
iheir l:i^li c«nsid>>rst : oii. '  "   

GAM BIER, 
IIKN'iY

l;oats. carryiny by

i 1 was designed. With mm h re 
spect and deftrence for honest prejudice, 
»»e avr ».t H loss to conceive in what rc- 
<p c:. as regards the constitutional rights 
oi civil liberty of the cilizens, this hill dif- 
ff-rs f,-om the btlJ vv':ich is antiuaily orlii- 
ciuiiai'y passed williQitt debate or oppri- 
si f.i;.n, for a\itlior?aing it dr.ift  ! 100,00'.) 

The main question presented

!.( it arcnu'Ms 120 men, ii ctTt*iu!y 
HiiV.iiiUe pioCP*'li.it; 1 T!.i f^c: is, li.cs 
r;:p(:Ciecl. us ti'.r lit-: : was wn-, pi.i^ ir, tlif.t 
 he A/, crican* woiti , nm bt pi-t-pan-d to 11')' the bill is, iu on:- view, whether it

. . 1..T .t..l.'t**-l lit i

rrlet'/.' :r.tm, ai.n li-i v 
i VH -rr IK r by

.au iiop.-s of vai- 
: r.uiii." If iitiy

iiht; could add to Hie 1msrn> HS oi t .it, 
v uisanio:i on '.lie patt of Un B'-iti^ii ro.u- 

maruier, it is want <>i < aiulor i/pt-i.ly and
hold!" to ivow Hie 
:.« ^xp-ct by suci.  vU 

^lf from th.r iiiiii

I viri
-rfuije to shield 
iioii ot'ihe world 

and '.lie tnerit<*d rrsitniniem of Iiis own 
fc naiioi- tur t:.u.s 

» it'iii of t : ieii' ..soon U\e ancent

j 
to'dei'iy, live i*igiit i>f Great Jlii-

titt 'taia fo-ihlerfcrc oix.Oieir
'$'.'?!$' .«ej7ociatioiiibr'--peocc.  T6 "any such 

Claim, it is rcpca'eu, thai the Treaties
'.<. oujjicludM witft theai, rt.id parijeularl)- 
v that of.Greeuvillc, are in direct opponir

T '? Ii i« hot rWeessary to reeur to the man- 
^K'Spiil'in- Wuicb the ferthwy of the United 
. ; ^SuteiJ'was at first settled,in order vode- 

e,'whether the Indian niuions^thc ori- 
iniiabitants of Americfi, shall have 
»pot asbigned 10 tnem, where they 

j»ay t>e permitted to live, in tranquility 
L ' ' nor*)»ether their tranquility can be ae 
p ; '  > c^red witimvit preventing an uhintcrrupt 
»* "* r- cni. i.ysteni of eitcrag£lunent upon their 

idef.tUt:'pi;«uncc ofpurc'm-jcs. 
If tfhfe'Afputicsrt pienipotemiurres ar

g\itlioi;ised pe.iv.iipiorijy io.d'''>y 'be
ot' t,he BmitfU go.veriiviuMit to intcrfer

tac pSW4«auon of U»o Indian nail

Aflniitcrt Pl-iiifittc 
*nd ti.xtru(iriiina"M of the 

United Sfotet, &c.
{[Continued in laut page.J

C .1..'
iTAJA'G.

of a letter from our Consul at Fayal 
to the Secretary of Siate.

J-'ayai,it/i Oct. 1814. 
SIR, '

I have the honor lo state to you mat 
most outrageous violatiun of ihe nru- 

trality of this port, in utter eontcmpt ol 
he laws ol civilized nations, fun recrnt- 
y been committed hsie, by thc-coiumaii; 

()<9rs of his Biitaiinic miij.-sty'» »hipi*
Plitnt ncmilfk t. Y^fitn onrl £ 1 at.*iA*i>m 'nMAtn_»

anr! faithful ally i,id tor ihe waiucQ sacn- 
ficc oi" Bri'.isi: liw.'s.

On the par' of the Americans the los: 
W4S'com|>a;'ativ*ly nutiiing, two kilh-d 
und seven slightly wouixJcd; of the slain 
uc r.«v to himeiittiiu '.u«ij ufthe second 
.ieii"M"iit, Mr. Alexander O. Williams, 

if N- w Yo, Ic, a btuve and itieriiorious

t',i« wounded an- Messrs. 
YV 'nil -linl J'Hiiison, Isl Hud >,1 Licuts.; 

t.'Reiii WHS thus deprived, t,u ly in 
^ciitin,'jf tl.c °.er\ici:f, oi all uisLieu'ih. 

>ui iiis t .ol and inltepid conduct secured 
:n the victory.
Os; (I'e iiiortii'.ig of ttie 37lli ult. cue nl 

i Britisti ,!.ip» [jlaceu her:.elf near the 
iOiT, and commenced H heavy cannvn-

, Rpta and 
the American private G«ner-
al Armstrong, Samuel C. Reid^domman- 
der, but 1 have gruat satisfieUbn in 
itvt>;able to add, that this occuiviinee tUr- 
iiinatcd in one. of the most brilliant acti 

ons on the part of Capt. Reid, bin brave 
officers and crew, that can be found on 
naval record.

The American brig canie to anchor in 
thin port in Ihe afternoon of'he S6th o 
3opt . and at su:i-t,ct, of the same day, the 
.ihovc iiajne'f ships ttuiutenly uiipcaivo-ii 
Hies*; routii ; it be^n^ neitrlj .;ulm in th 
port,, w«u» rather doubtful if the

on tl.e pri\ai<rrr.   I'i further
 OHir.tunce unavuilin 1/, Cwpt. Keid order 

ed iicr to be jh-«iKloi.ed,,and being purr 
(ially defeiroyeil, to |>r0yiBJt£. her falling 
into the hands of thc A enemy, who 

after sent their doats and set her on
nre.

A* 9 o'clock i(i rthe cvenitrg (soon after 
the First attack) I applied to thc.Governot 

ois Excellency lo protect t'lc 
Privateer cither h}1 force or by such re 
monstrance to . the commander of the 
 squadron as' would cause him to dcsint 
froniany furthpr attempt. The Govcrnoi 
iRuiRnaiit at'W^l had passed, bntt'ecli;:\rt 
himnelf totally un:ible. yrhh the sleiuicr 
inetmi ht possessed, 10 reaistbuch f.force 
took tlie 5>xrt of rcm"nslrating? which he 
did in forcible but respect Inl terms. HU 
letter, to Capt, Lloyd had no other efler. 
thali.to prodwcr. a menacing reply inbult 
jn^ ijitlie higlif/at degree. Kotlung.cui 
'vxi ctd'.thc indignation of the \)ublic nu- 

tt,«W»rll an of a1!! ranks and

that the militia should be called 
u'e service fora term of twelve months 
n preference to six months, as now pro- 
rid-, d by law ? Indeed ihr bill rather 
co!,ftr» privileges than abridges civil 
 i«-;iii»i because it gives the people sub- 
'ect lo ihe draft the right of procuring 
ubstituto, in the shape of regulars, 

w'.icsh shall enlirely exeaipi them from 
militia oerrice. Nut. Intel.

THS EWE MY.

vict«;-y over them, gained in the n!t 
wrMidci-lul manner,,i; has added lo it a 
ovv/i iin'ml-er. It is .s.iii! that ive aro 

$ s.nj-s to carry 64 guns," for th» 
s-.i purpose ofixxn.Laitiiig the Ap-e- 

iiur. fujiiu-B. 'Ours,'ft seems,are to b»
 uh'-d /X>u<r,i also. Thus to avoifi ihe 
'K'twittYn."'* of arkn'ow.lcdgiug tl.ut our 
nri::rf are not able to cope wit!) Arrie-
 U-.-.n Iri^ates. Now, ii"it j|i«ul<i happen 

tlmt one of these new "frigate*" of oui» 
is beaten and captured by aij American; 
frir;:t'e, v?hat will then be said ? Tor my 
part, were it with me to carry on the war, 
I would, *.fur what has jiassr.d, rcsoit to 
tit, snob perilous expedient as this, hut 

i at or.ce, sei;d shifts of the lim- a- 
those formidable frigates, without 

iiu: ; tnj; any np'iioojy for so d«>ii>g. Br- 
!->rc ilit v/ar began, not a word'wcrr \v» 
told jbout. the fonniblcness of these fri 
gates. The tditors of the Times and 
'.hi: Courier were only impatient il.at 
these frigates should nii-etours upeiM'.o 
sra. Thry said iioti-.ing about their sh.tit 
ilrcks, tlirir heavy cannon, and thvir 
" yrer.t hi:> ball'." Uu> (he rr.oi... ; b 
that the Aiiu-ricuhs f>,-at and cr/nm; it 
!«u: of our frigates wiU; one of I 1 -is, 
then we heard ;h;'so r«ij!.rj|-s, UIH! even 
In- '-uiuUumtod s'..ns of N-. ptiine.," £«\n- 

cii in blue and golci, t> i.iaiii:ir;g. against 
thr *iri- of tl'.e \ineiican lrijjate«. ;>nd 
:.ho number r.f their crews ! We s : onld 
have thought of all this before we talk 
ed of aiiiiHiilating the American navv ia 
a few weeks. The merchants and un- 
tlrrwi-Krrs :ire now petitioning tlie Icvds 
of the ndmirahy and ihe prince, regent to 
protect ihcm more effectually against 
iiiis » lantim/itilitc American navy," 
n'iiich, it seems, has already destroyed 
their property to the- amount of millions, 
and some of the ships cf which'are 
s;iid lo blockade, in some siort, part of 
our harbors in England anrl Irrland, arc! 
are capturing our ships will,in ihe sight 
of land. The gt-ntlfinrn should hava 
petitioned again-,! the war. So far from 
that, many of them were eager for the 
wnr; and do they think that they arc to 
enjoy the gratification of seeing the A* 
muiii-an towns knocked down without 
paying some little matter for it ? That 
the admiralty ar« employing a great ma 
ny ships and sailors ifl: this war, our next 
year1 * laxes ar.d han't will lully convince 
us; but numerous as their ships ai-ej 
tlivy are not and cannot lie sufficient to 
cover the vylioie -ocean. The fiirnr-i-s, 
and landholders, and fiindtioJdrrs aro

We learn the enemy li»v« descended 
th'- Riippahannock. Acc->unls Iron) there 
stele that their ascrn'. up the River was
marked by a conduct every way worthy j sigjiing for the repeal cf taxes: but how 
of the infamous C.'ockhurn, ptundi <-mg! arc they'justified in this wish, when it is

1 burning on both shores almost tvcry; well known, lhat to carry on the \var»
him; within iheir reach. Their coiiducl 

ai Tappahannock was scarcely exceeded 
at Hampton for its brutality ;!* .! wanton 
lestroclioit of property. They have laid 
n ashes the court house, prison, collec 

tor's olnce, cl'-rk's office, St a large svare- 
, and scarcely ar building escaped 

plunder or damage..   ."-x
It appears likewise, by letters publish 

ed in the Alexandria Herald, that the ne 
groes \vho joined the enemy were armed

taxes are altSolHtcly necessary ; ancl 
when it is also well known that.^inse per 
sons were, in general, anxious for the 
war? Some of them want war to pre 
vent their produce from falling in prii*.; 
others like peace with France \tCJA e- 
'nough, hut then they v/iuhed " to'give tlio 
Yankees a drubbing." w Tiierefore, if to 
.keep up the price of produce, and t« 
givts the Yankees n drubbing, taxc.-. nro 
watu»;d, with what decency cpn thesk

it any excess ; k, what | off ? Do.tiicT obtain iuy thing that; ihcjr ( 
'e believtid of Cockburnl want, vfTthbut'paying 'lf>r it m-'soin'c vi.$.V\

. i_ _ ._i*._ ii* .1 ..' i • J 1:t* -* . ** i • • • .',

oy them and turned into the town whlxj persons' expecf -that taxes v/iil bo taken 
lieatisu to commit 
we could ni»i have
himself, had lie not shown himself capa- 

of any villainy, thsy broke into the fa- 
ly vault of Col. Ritthie, anil ransacked 

the ashes of the dead. ', .".Pivc codips," 
a letter, " were opened, their es 

cutcheons tern off, and cast away and 
i.lxijr mouldering contents iiuiiilated and 
left exposed; the plea waa the hope of 
plunder," . >';' Uld.

' FROM THR SOUTH. 
We learn that our-,army under Major 

General Jackson, about 4,000 mix>n!i;, en 
tered 1'cnsacola, with very iittle loss, 01, 
the Tth ult. The details of this affair havt 
not reached us, owing to the failure bf 
the; mails. .

We have heard it said, nnd perhaps 
.correctly, that orders '"h'4tl been issued 
lome days ago forbidding this exniuliii- 

,,.,.;,. -- ............... ... on ; .which, Uow.qver, if soUsyed, wilhiot
icri|ti>tu.^i i>ors«u« h«r«.at thit uupr«« reach tho army,>»aul' l»ug ullci- it will

or other? y; ffv?e. fvtir.t food, or raitteq|ic> 
or houses,v o1p,pjeUsuri',do we not expect- 
to pay fSf them I .Can we go to see ii 
plliy, or a puppet^liow, without money ? 
Why, then,' are >ve to 'expect ihc, .grsatcft 
ploaswrc of seein tKe Yankees drubbi-tU
without

seeing tKe Yankees
for that top I The pub

lic seem very impatient to see the
be<;in. The Times artditlie Couf itf. 

have been\ndea,vorin'g toTcntenn|b.< th<;m 
fora long While, and until thejjr^^-weH ? V. 
as the audience, appear exhausttfd. BuC " 
is it net reasonable that the pulrffc jshoulcl 
in ihis case, ns well as in,, all ethers, nut 
down .their money previously to tl.o 
dnxw"m£/up ;-of the curtajn I In a year oe

perhapu we bhiill see the drama ovm- 
ij in good earntbt. 'But is i> not e.

noii[-;h to be Rtauacil witli a Hulp'<

' ' 'i   ".- '  , . i *.

•'*A .^^--4*
":,1^-*-.
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.
away a force »'tru«/j them at fanr.e fieMnfl the party, stopped at tr

i e !", But not a woril noes he say a- 
btiiit the tuxes i.ecussary lo pay for the 
BI -uiing and keeping up M\cli a force.  
Our jroveriniieiH is composed of wondcr- 
funy-clever men; but they eru'not cle 
ver enou;y'.i to mstke soldiers walk upon 
thr waters over ihe Ailaiuic, nor lo en-

tloqr and asked for some ty cr, VV'hi'u 
the beer was drawing, 1 observed lo him, 
,tliat Jonathan must take care now wh;>i 
lie was about. " ivo," said the sci ijeai,;, 
" I do not thi"k it wiM come lo ar.y hcaii, 
fo-.- we learned the day before yesie'duy, 
that flfudtxun had rnn arotiy." 1 asked

art, Jit a .vurd, loaves uiid ii sites to cusutin I him, il' tliey had been informe 
them after their arrival. To be jdilc \o\hr Imd run to. He replied; that lie had
seiui ttut " w trvt heiniiin'; luixc,' 1 oi 
 which the Times spwks, the jjovernment 
TUUiil luve monty ; and, as in all other 
eases, they must have the mc.ney jif*t.   
In' snort., .it i* mvreasoiwUle isi liie ex 
treme to expect the war in Anv.-r.iea to

" ol:t uf the cuunlry." Hi; I'urther

tol,thet'ommrKlore vrts presented trtth 
'he freedom of the. City, and a deed for a 
lot adjoining Wav..iti:$ton square, voted 
him by il.'- corporation. The officers ol 
i he army i" the City, ni.'t having IK en r.s- 
v'ljncd a place in ihe, nrdi-r of procession, 
with alr.u>lahlc n>iril repaired to Troy in 
the ciDri-.hig, to !<:rm a spc-clal escort to 
i!ie Commodorr. We shall probably t> ivi- 
ihe details in our i.cxt.

Tlie Commodore lias been rcrr" 'iiiH-nt-
told me, that we were to have :\<i army of i ed with a public dinner ai tiulem, W'-xlcr- 
50.000 men for the conquest of America ; [ford and Troy, 
and that, if they were not enovijjh, Hmmia \
had 60,000 men ready to send lo our as- 
sb'U.nce, Fro'.n this the Americans will

be attended with. any very signal result, judpe of tl.e opinions of the people heir ; 
until wi have leberally putd two or three for 1 Hare sav, that this sergeant was no 
ye'U's of taxes. The assertion is again, more than '.lie mere reporter of what he, 
incite, that th   American ships are mail- heard in almost nil the public houses, re 
nc<{ tirinci/iatdt with Kni?/i#/t, Irish and sorted to by politicians of the most nume- 
Scotth. —— I- find this assertion in the rous class. Hut the people are not to be

Chronicle of the 6th instant. 1! blamed for this drlu.sifiii. Tl-.cy had it 
tUu were true, as 1 hope it is not, what ai given them, in the report of a speeeh of

THE ML'KDKR OF Dn. MOLLY BY
THE iiiirnsm.

It is wi II known in the U. Stales, that 
last winter U'c liiiiish crossed at Lewis- 
town and tock possession of Fort Niatja- 
.a,aiid burned oil the houses near the 
Fall:-., and one al IJufi'Mlof! in which a wi 
dow S 1 . John lived  how these houses 
esi_;ip."<l 1 never learned, hilt I saw the 

. . ... . . . whole which were burned, and Ihe S that
  pleasafH k Honorable lact this war would 1 one of the Louis of the Admiralty, not 'remained last Ju!-, when I crossed into 
Jwve bro't to liirht 1 ' Nfoother tr.an tnis : !on£ ago, tl.nt we were suY.ut to under-1 Canada, antl went/wiili Maj. Gen. Brown 
thai many of our seamen, our " reliant. ; i»k>- the d--Jioning ol Mr. Madison; and : ant | Q elli w.roti, ai.d enrampcd within a- 
lars," tl'C u uilxi-untcd sons ol Neptune," who can bkune them il they believe that | ],,nu onu u ,;ic ^ a;i half of Fort Goor->c ; 
ntn only have no dislike to llie Americans, thi., deposition has taken place?  My |,m t j, c COWardly murderers prudently 
but actually Imve run the risk of b^ins friend, the f-erp;eanl, on whom I bestowed j kept in their Fort and dare not look turn 
lvnj;ed, drawn-Si quartered, for tne sake my bc.ii-.tliciion, v.ill, however, I am a- I the face until we returned back to Queens- 
 f fi^'iiting in theAmerican service a- fraid, fiiul, t.uu tnin uork oi deposi:>£ Mr. i lowlli \Vhen I was on the fiound 1

g ainst-- their own country ! If the world Madison will j^ive more trouble than he 
i . i .
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UNLMY
A \x"£! ship, bti;; at'd tender of the enrmy 

«tiii up tin- Lay wn Uic I Jib iiiat. whillit-r Uii-.v 
ii-maimd uli.il .Saltiiuay tat I, at 1/111 fiM nrcouti!* [ 
iio'ii llie Imy shun-, « lien Hi one o'clock the bri£ I 
iiMl tcncli-i- weiel>e*liii« rlnwn ol) Pi p-rtr Jslaiin, 
iho ship lemainudup i.lT ;>apiia, 1'uuit we. are 
nut advised i.t'anVi\iir,.ici-. liciaj; dime by Ilium_
nor ti 11 uuaei f* U'!M Curiuft BH'.h'MIIV

.my inhtT lliRii thr iitio--
IKJ'IH'.II have m.ipni 
IUO .ail   when will

^
".! tlie ntitobu; to fto u.-l lo 
jenac ol haim: coui|,i', ccr-

believe these- accounts, what must the., appeared to expect 
 world JhinkoCus? During luelout 1; wariuj-     «  

^France was engaged no French- A POOR EXCUSKBETTER THAN 
were ever I'oui'it in arms against.! NONE.men

their .king nnrl couittiy. Some of them 
ind'-ed unmue.'ud t,,e .iselves under fo- 
Mi,>.,-»ia:iiiv.r8 to- fi^ht, as they pretended,

A certain gentleman, who

had nol heard of the murder of Dr. Mol 
ly, and a<l tlie tick and wounded soldiers ; 
I ad I heard of this savage barbarity, I 
would have looked in-.o tiie remains ol 
large, sione houses, and I mr.ke no doubt

Kasi^brihtire. untry, S; against those rig/i! ol N.:w

I \>ould have i.ecn the pour soldiers' 
ch.inv.i-to be distinguished in r.iu't part) , '.bones among tt'.c rubbish. Tears fill my 
ti;e. ouiev day^ in op.'-dy advi)c;ui;i s the t)es v,l,<nl ntitinpl lo publish the hoi-

to rt liel it the : r , c i barbarity of tin- savant B-.i'.ish, who
; lflVe so , 1)any pari i K ,.|, s ;u,, Oni; us, who 
ondeavor lo excuse or pallisie all that our 
eneni(sd.'   this toi.duct will not ;dv>i'ys

at

they called the usurpers oflheir constituted tuit'.oriiies, and erect a nev 
government. JJnl 5f these iir.comr.s be g«Vermiie;it, wa* asked i.ow he could 
tru'.-., our countrymen have i-ulur.tar.lt/ e.ail himself a " discipk- of VVasUin^-iiiii," 
conoiiuo'he Aint-fican service,to lii'.ifi whn has enjoined on Us to./row;; itidtg- 
a^inat their country, that coui.iiy heir.rr minify 0:1 :,'i f.rgt dur.-niugn uf u-i\i at- 
Uiider. die Icgui.imle sway .of im. t;loiious ti-m/:t to di-.m inb<-r thr Ur.ion, w.hen he 
and beloved house of llrunswkk J advocated f-ucii cio< trines. "Yt.»," s.«i<!

T : ie oriji'h o} li.cse aceo'inis, so d'n- he, " wo r.re iiisciplcs of W'ushin^io-.i'  i-nuvat:
graceful tu ihe country, is, pro i.ibiy, tiic fo: VV^hhi^ton headed a ret: llion i:i the |,. ss K(> I {! I( , K) not ., |,fc vvas b p;.. rc( | ian ,|"j( 
reluctance -whi<:h cuv naval olla .. is have Revolution, and we do more i ou 1" j s |.q)or ;,.<i ( i, iU t |i e | loUScs were burned 
to co;if.:ss defeat ut the n..i:ds c;f tuc:;e -'V. H. Patriot. 
Yanke'n, wiioai we were desirc-us to see 
dnibli-d. T» avoid this paji.iul ack.ioiv-

Ti.c Hii'ish entered ll'f; liotisefl 
,.i wis'o« n in which the sick bo!: ;.ic.i-s and 
v.ouniied lay,ai.il i.o'.wiilist.tnc'.ir.j!; ailthc 

cs, shrii ks i.nd cries t,! tlr_ he'i>-

laiu i.cws tallei iio conliue ihtniseivca Iu I

The comnmnicitioti with the Wcbli-rn fhwro 
liavin,; bei-n ^I'ojjciidtd for the la. t tvccU, li.-.ues 
u., ll,i- iiiurn ni' without i ui IIM;U| <!>-',,il l.-mn 
(lie jest oi ^ox'i-i niiieiil ; as aK^ what thi- ct^lctl 
fc wisdom ol ti.is M«|:- nmy have i!nne .imrcoui 

I tal:i"n the |.;u.t ioi llie pitt,tni have tin 
in believe tiie^ h.iveyetset the Che.a 

;>eake on fire ~.

Govc'nur Mifrlirontr, by prnrl tnatipn of tlie 
VII t nit invites nnil cxbi'JU ti e People of Ma. 

lo "il Hlli.Mice ol hi.-i inijes-ty, W|;OHC 
pardon of all furim-r nlV.itices" will be 

extcr.f?!-d to t!i;;n ; and that po.'timi oFth 1 : 'state 
iii-»v litltl «.is  ' l.iit piepnalory lo thai, i/f the 
whole coli.ny and ol others of i-.'i.- nnjeilv'» foi- 
aier provinces aj m.iy deiiiinistinlr, rn ciujaldc- 
"iee of atlai hnienl lo their lawful so'-'fu-i^n"-
   i*ctn declare that as toon a the v.hc.Ie c^/liii.v "f 
the ancient M.i^ac,lrj:,ptu Bay i., in pcacc..l>!e 
jjOb^cJsion ol hi a ntRjesu'^aimi, fotn t.'i 'his iu;, al 
pi overly, that is to -ay, nol Ics-* than four nival 
duke-., IJMJUC* ©I the blui-il, v.ili visit, ;>iiri p-.-o'ba- 
lily e'Ublbh thrainelvea thi-:fin." Now wh.il 
will ihe'jl\::;r would be du!;c\ ll.iiik oILcui^-n 

ii *n l..i!ii pi titn.--ii>ns n*i!l t;ier not 
•tr (,«(.' ly icm<.n:,liair~f,1cif bis nir,j-.-!:y wiih 

l.Iic [ lea uf O'i.1 .wrung, to btinu alniit «ttch f 
fii-ktnn;; in the minp of e.x^ee'anl.-' for proino- 
1311  -lUeriby nfli'-dius 'b' 'onp li.iin of iillow 
:Ta tvlio have cndcHVwifd in fit, ,. t 't iheai^ttve.H lo
 i'n ii.ajcity's favor- by eveiy vii« act lo t'.itii own

13fA rfui/ rf-Jircrmtrr, 4. n. lf»14. 
ON »ppliriiif,n ,,i WruiiiTsoN (.OWE exrcO* 

ioi ot Hiix/it o<> l*'r<f">: ,,. l.!i.« uf Taibi.t C(»intr« 
 ii-i-eiised II i* oide.eti. '.hat he give the imtic* 
'i-qni-eil Lv law for c.rdilon, lo exliiVil theip 
cliiin« againM tl,e. said di-i-r.tMttaaifir, «nd thij; i 
llir s,utn; hn pulili-hi.d viu ( in eicli week !or the 
"pare of three siic<-..(,»i\ c wcets in both.of th* 
n^vspafir   at r';i«l/>»i. ' f

In tf»timonvtliai|hc above is liuly cnpim] froifl,
the minntri of p. occodin^s dCthe Or-,

+a>+j. phnn«'Conil of ti.r county aforesaid. X
I. * * Ii'ivir K'-rr-in «e' mv h-tnl and-the -seal ofi

-*+ *-»    tny ..Hire pfl-xe.l, this I Jlh d«y ol Dcc.em*'
bc'r, AIUIO Ijoujiai lol-i. 

Teat 
Jn : Price, Reg'r of .,'

Wills for Tulliot county 

In r.r>rnf>liance vitff th'f ab'tvr Order—*
NOTICK. IS IIEMKBY GIVEN, 

Thai Il.e -uhtciihpi. ot T»:liol county, h.ilflj 
)l--ti"|ni- I (nun the oijibatih' court of Tdll-iit conrv 
v, in tU.n-v I mil. let'.cia tcsUinenliuy on tbe i»fi>«
-«M?| es'ife of II lif/i'xnii IsuntHtn, bilc.of Tnlhbl^.
'niinM rlfrrn-pd- AH persons havinj; rlain,* A.
.".iiixi >.iid(5eci'««ed.arc hereby wanted lo exl'ibilk 
lie sstne. with the proper "Si'.chern thc-enf, t'<> 
be u iili4rriliei,r>ii 01 -kefiire the t'wcnly fourth Ar.y

rf Jot.'.' nrxt ; tjioy ITMV othpiwise by law be e««
-lurfcir from all I'Cneft- of mid est.ife. Given tin* 
let my !i,»nri tKis 20lU d-iy ol December, ann« 
doniini 18J V

\Viii\htKon Lowp, ex'or
of Wii^htson Lumbdin.dec'J/r 

i-20 3

led £ me nt, it has been aaseried, that we
FROM A I.ATK HALIFAX PAPEH. 

Ti.c i bird eampa^n l., Canada has

before t!ay were r.ll denrl. Dr. Mollj 
was a praciitiotier at i'n. -Kit veil Mile 
Crick,of a ittiiiiane and Mii.nhk-cliaiar-
lC r, und had ' !o I.ewi:,. own merely

Ijave nol been beaten by the Yankees, Inn . ncarlv terminiiieil. suiti thesi: provinces ' as all ril - t o j- | )c ntvoicnce, to render mc- 
Ly uiir own firo-wr country nuii. Hn; hete, ;arc no\v left in "tl worse situation ll an'dital ai:! to Ihe sv.k i.tu! woui-.tk-cl   sei-- 
«l';,tin, a rfiliicauy arisen; for how comes i when the \var cosuiiu-nced   we have ', j,,... ,,^ l: :ll l,;ui>^r : ti- hf ciitreaitd ll-em to 
it to pass, that pur own brave cunuiiynu n j uu^-'.-.t the enemy to iis;h'., c; ^sven thJin ] saVL. \ i \ i> \\'L\.^ [w i. c |,j,,j IK. V ,-.. jj^.-j. ;. ( -. ;b 
Jiavx more success en board ul Y.mivee I i;i^h coi.5ner.cc in iheir own mllluivy I ,,,, ;,, st tj.^.,'^ £, c __i,i s aiisv/cr wu^pri;- 
«hips than on board of our own hear, of) skill am! prov.-j-us, wtiicti !.as entibled ! fo lie oui!.-.-., -.u.cl cue ot th: 

it to' pa-.s, tliat the i them in au;<n>ei,i liu-ir armies ; .('/. /.'; '
\fiurs art' di'ltv deer. ot.i;i!* {•,:• di'xcr:i:,n, 

tli:- >l>\r<in duiu/nl <:j >l\'j,ii- ji',',c, rr'iia.ti,
• tits 'jff.rrrs nn.-r-ijt (I i-iiii il'j,-<-trri,und »0
, jjr.t/l-ff <J/ djtr.J-r! !-J< iu i.:.y r/«.»>., (,'i'.7

Y.

cr Out urmirt: (<*••• Jmi<•!':• tl a-

? ilow conies
i on bath iiiAi-s, beiii(5 ol pi-eoiselv ihe
o race and cducaiion, inose i.i tlu;
kee biiipb shoulu be..i ti-tisr m "ih.; 

Wcoilen walls nfO'.ci Eair'iar-d i" Ituai 
V.'i'n observt-tl, inut they fighi i;io\-f des- 
p».;vi-ly, knowing tiia'. tu' : y li-^l'.i witii a 
Multtr ubt,-jl tAi'ir tticica. \Vhat an as- 
pt r -;.«n ou u ttA.e sons ol Nv-p uti-.- 1" As 
if tin '..on* 'if Neptuijt, the I'ul.ani Jack 
Tars oiOui U.ij^ia.i;!, \\«n>eii a liui:cr i:i-oi/icct i ./o) 
round their necks, :inu tn f-. ^allows aiai 
ex-'i-uiioncr's kmle before their iycs, o Uxtrae.i of a 
Hta.k.1.-Uiem do more-Lu ha'.tii U:an tr.oy d;itt*l 
arc ready 'odo for tin: sake ol tm-ir ki.i^ 
eiul counli-y, and irwm :i ^ei.umrm »1 i-.o- 
HOI-1 Tiiis i*, reail>, niviiig a crti'1 uvob 
to i lie chaiactcr ot our Huilovs ; bu'. sticn 
ih tne sorry nir.liv;ii»iy ol'tiioie who pm»-

ticr-s, ;hut they entirely ovno'ik. tliosc hind the bushi b wu'cl'Ut;:; tl-.t ii  uiot'r:i s. 
obvitillb i:ifereiiCtk, i'.i their iiiixiely ;o jj;et. The 18 were lieiiiji-taiely e.(>tn u ed, \\ !u i, 
rid .if the -.upposition, i:i:a :.uy llun^ tl,- co.i-.r.iaiuler of the mil.iin s;iii! to his 

.-worthy bcioiij-s to thp Liuu'.i. Lei 1 ui men, " VV< 11, wrai will jr.u i!o ' Ti.iri:
- true,'ar.- otih 2 m 1. \V<- can i.rUc tli-.-m, if

O ui.-.,, -.u.c cue o l;-m run hi.-, bi.y- 
oi'il thio' i.i.s alnloinen, and as !>:  di\ w it 
out I'.is l-.o-.icU followed it.-   The i-;uot! 
m;tti pluenl his ha:r.l un his owii linut-is, 
am! uulkcd a prisoner six ii'iies tu I'ori

Ceitain fcdcrali.'lx havp c^prcsccd their wil- 
l!i-«;ii:'S- to rt-lin.|iiioli lint |.-i.r(icn of the Str.toof 
V. A .anihti-'Ttls dtiw in pii-<(-^^ir)ii ol'theenrmv   
v.-h^it xviil i hot- say xvhcn il,.-; l;nd tV>e ichult itole. 
isiic.r aoniricnl t Donill.cy iiiu! liy ijhrth:-o.>l:'i 
  ioolnm.ui.--<M il.e oiil iidajii; \oriiied "j^ive them

i:ich, an;i l take an ell."

our *t/i//i r.i cu; t;/i in rf. tail, urn! 
. / '-..."'' •! ;"•>;• our t'lsx-.-s ; a di.:i:(,l 

• li,:l; bufk a;, and ne c/u-t.r.ag 
,rc utt.

IcriT firin Nev; Orlrnns, 
d:itt *l /-"-I'! ml>< r ^tii. 

" 11 report snys trnr, w. sliull ere 1'jng 
have a force r.l abou. 15,000 ir.en.

"Some f«-'.v (Ixs H^O a Iliitish brip; ct 
[l.trratiria him 18 yl her men on sliore 
1-j-.-M'3'cr. A *-i 'JU'-p.p; ;:arty cf drai'.e<l

Ii iRTFOJlp CONVENTION
Tl-.:ii.-,da\ i;»t wa« tV.c di\ lot the n-. .ting  

.lie d.iy iva; line in l!,..- ij:!ailei. Aiid it it t,.ok
place we lioi-i- :'nc<>enl:.i:el. o. .lie Pt-iiplr.'-* (ij»!il->
ftiiybe ,tWv tu biin-; tKcirihik dei-d-» to'li^Sl
lut the anih'.-rs m-iy mt-i". i iu-ir i^v/i.J ;.t in
.ii'y ><iy, let it be the |i||loi-y or haUer,

Mn GAIM.S been removed from

tht, enemy. It IIICJL accoun 
 s I r.ope tliev are i:ot, MI y 
trai:»ru tried and executed f

A- not ltie->yon will. Fl'-ie's su '< m." 
\V '. y are wc-M, kilh--' 'J, and brAt^

they suffered to remain in inc. Anii.rituii yesterciay, w no are <iow in 
service ? Wi y are luey ^ulTereu to K° ^'- 
en Uiiis,shootLn^at, uoarclm^, utid ukiuf^    »  
out siiii-s, iiwuUiii^ om% (;u;l:tnt oflici-is, 
ami :)U(tiii^ our men U' ii«J'ns? Wiiy are

So fit Ii tliey 
I IB to IO-.T!, 
I.- l-<-rt." 
I!IIT. .'Idi'.

Ni.x;;ura, and it; 15 minutes bid a final a- 
liiiuto tliis wicked world.  -Let thi-. 
serve to pcrpetur.lt: t'.ie memory oft!,is 
good man. If any eiti?.t-!i ran read ihiv 
aarrativG r/ul-.out shedding a briiu-y tivjl-, 
I ec.nleis his nerves are stroiiKtr ll.uii 
mine. I uas not fully di-'.ei niiin-tl ID 
}>u!>lish Ibis nr.na'.ive, ot I should have 
ubii.inetl lea\e lo l.uv^ pti'.li'jlied their 
lumi'-s, fur they lived il'.ere then, and i-rc j 
siiil living at !il:-vtn Mile C'jct-k, and 
« i.lie I was there 1 (|ii?,r:e-.cd iu on; ot 
tl.^ir I...I:L.V.S. In uitil^ss lo tiiii I here- 
into set i>.iy name, and tit;:tior. in the ar- 
iy. DAVID JONES,

Nov. SO, 1311.

PORTSMOUTH, DF.C. 8.

fllE il .1C KDO'J I .(*/' i' CKiriZK.

jfrnv, d, Jrvatr itrvnd srAoowcr Mu- 
••'luniaii, Tii-vim.-ltdtfr'jm n cruize oj 21 

c!c.u:t— '1'ht f^ll^vsinK arc tjrtructa f.-uni

t!' : ot, I - ai.i, tri.-d .tiie. i.^ng.-d ?

EXTRACT or A LETTEH, BATED
Crerk s/y .jrj', .-'> o~.'. \5i/ 

"The iiostile lin.ians ;;re. ^
are not their Tv,);-<n ix/wi-ls uppcti ne:»r

th;

r) mail's i>ave miule
.nil thrown ir. lii*ir tiailoKiiib iaees ? ments towards ou: 1 froiiliei 
  a ro their bodiV.f. not cut imo quar- prrvuilcd i'iii>y ihe chiefsff 
nnil these 
's disposal ? 
be lore these

l MO iiuiw- 
, anil wen 
,u;'!iuiTnl e

^aced ,l inc.io i-eiiri; hock. They coti'.ir.i-.t: in a -.la' 
'But, 1 IM(| forijotten, uf reatiiiiess to n-ove al a si.urt i.oiici .  

can be doi.e, we I nave apprised (lie GovV'-t'or ot Geoi £i:

ttuaru rs

«p.
cajimrr ihe, shi|>- -in which ti'cy of their iiitemions whu is iuUiiiL>; me*- 
.'Is ilici-e nafotA. /' w'aj of coming al sii:v.<i to oid in c-.'usiiinr, l!u-m. T!.i-y ot- 

thom ? ' ll w^re Vvell if those, wliose bu- IVr 40 dollars lor scalps. On tl>o 9l'.i,tliL 
«i'.s-!-s il is lo enforce t .e law a;^;iinsl stale frient'.iy Cr.ielb convened ut Ccwetnu, an 
orimiiiai.s, would lull upon some beiiume 
tt> rtr-'.cti them. CotVnol n:«- parliuuient, 
Vl'.icn haa- been calk-ct 'i.'inii/totmi, *ii.d 
«ut -i'ine means 'if coining at tiiem i In havi-," he says, " the talhs ct Col. Ilaw- 
ahi.n, thcsU'account ai«? a deep tiisjjraco km 1! anu (leu. Jackson ; all thocc thai are 

; to ihe ppuitury ; and 1 dq Uope,thut i:ie not now uiilin^ to prouc.t their own nati- 
lor:t:v ofj[}\e admiralty, \vm> puiiiibiied that o ., v/ill be consideifd as enemies to Ihu 
 iiKjuentpapei, vimub'.iiv,; tne sniioi-sio U. Slates. I luvvo now ihiuwn avay tin: 
fi;.    i A'^ailitt llie Auiei-icimf), will fall .n'liiinPile.,' \ve shall soon have to go lo

iricnimuu^iy deturrhiiied 'o assist the U 
SLa'.es. Tiie Little .pr'me.e spoke near!; 
ah hour wl'ih great aviimatioii. " Ym

upon sune '
of put'-in.^ a.n yyar .against them. -I do not underhand j und burnt lir'

A'n'. H A, ttailr^jfom Sclrm, fiound 
a ti'tii:', ivl'li 11 n • w ';/i"0 mm.

i-a,'-!nr:d t/if f ri.'inti br-g Ktizabi t!:. t;.1 
'30 tans find 11 men, from Turk's I/ilarn! 
fi:;iinl :;> :it. ,/c//;;,v, wit/; u cargo o/' ;,j/i 
ant! i,:.'Zi,r, it'll: (jut the}irin'.ncrn,und/.tit 
a ' rizr i.-iKxfrr c.nd crew on hoard, and ur- 
dtrrd hrrfar tin- I'. ^/uJr*:.

.V,,-c 17-/I, tat. 41, 40, long. 66,^8,

r.J run:, /irizn lo the Grank Turk o 
/e'f, (arri-vfd )

.Vov. \St/i,/ar. 4S,3, hng. 05, 15, 
turi'd Iflit: Jiriti/i nrfi'r. Mariner, I.ittli - 
woi-.'tl, o/"114 tann,ivi!i'i o cargo cjjixli and 
liunl'cr, ffim If 1. John* bound t<j the Ji'< i a 
[ndi:'s,f\i'.t en fiuard 22 ftrintin,-rs and or* 
dtnd her fur /irrmudti.

fianic ('aij cufittired thr /!ritin/i firi^ 
Louixa, liigtinan, oj'\~5 tfj»n and &ii>i-nf 
Tj't/i c curg; t>j' litilt and tin, f rum llarbtt* 

•a bound to ISul-faf, took out the tin

the fourth iniiiiaiy dialiii 11-> ln.it of i.'jui/n:ia.

C''b   tV ren>aiks will arr.p'v pay ti.e :end;r 
•.' -r pemsal- ive liore ICIIIP oi'ici ni!!ti*»-i.< n liii Ii 
may i.eive to pau awaj- thi (Ji^.i-nl |jn<^ even 
"W-

rii'llp of M.ICC.-'CII ii r.-povlcu to have saiii
il.at the Athi'i.i:iri> ntrc the nius-t foittinate p«o
pie in the world that Ihcy couM find e"»-iv
vcar ten Gcneial.^, (the Arihon*,) (juulTi«'. lo

;ad thair .-.unic'. whtre.i*. i.i bin wlir.'ic 1'nV
e bad found but one qualified to lead his Par

nicnio.
Vrluire fays that the Prirun of Conde and 

Toi-.-ti-n.s»-nilii;Svvede,«.r!ehorn<ii-.ici-als; thev 
uok the science of war by intuition

Those rgte^irtis \M£;ui!a v\ho consuliile tht 
ire«enl I'.xenitjve of MaryUnd, have discover 
withal II G. U.iiper i-. one of thoae Gmeml* 
Sv inluition. Tho'.o v.h» (loulii tlifii /ati^wnl. 
*i'\ nl least p,ive them credit tor » large stock ol 
fail/I

Ala», nn Country ! what an thon doniiic-.l lo 
ufi'cr from the accursed apiiit of ucliitcal fac 
ion? » 

Monster more fierce, oil'ended Heaven ne'er
sei.t. 

Fvoni Mull's abyss, for fcumnn ptiiiishmrnt
•d rinn

TALliOT COUX'i'Y ORPIIANSf 
COURT,

\3'h any «( Jfcci-mlf, A. J) 18]+. 
On Hpplicptimi i't I'IULIF MATKKV. n-'miri^ 

frator tit J,i:>te Hairi'-ii'tm, iule uf'l'albol county^ 
doc'd- It 'noi.leit'J ihol lie givr-thr r.uticrirquir-r 
(i! (IT 1. w for er»(!itor« to exhibit their rl <imtf> 
a^ainM the said flf reix?i'<*s estate, nnrt that th« 
«aine lie p«l>lislied once in each week for tl,» 
apace .of three Mi-ccusive wteks, in ene of th». 
new^papeis HI F.a^tdii

In tc-'t'ii-HMiv that the above is truly copiei-
fiom the in:nu['< of proceedings of I h»
oi-ph-ini* c.i.iut ol tlie cyinlv af^rrsai-lj^

 J-M4--H- I h>iur briemiin "cl. mr hsnd. rnrl tl>»
1^+4+ J "' : ' 1 ol mv " fi "' c affincil, thi- 13th da> dC

I5t< ,Mir.,T, in thi^ V€MI- of out Lord
teen handled and foi.rlLeii.

Test 
Ja : Price, I\cj>;'r of 

\Vi'l.ifui Tilhot coiintj^

In corrpliance with the above order,
*\"titic<: it hereby ffiv< r?, 

T- ' i'-e suli.>c'ihei , <>' Tnlhiii county, hnt^( 
ol,! a -fff "ni thrniphnp^' crntt of Ttilrxjl C'<nn» 
tv. ir -i >, vlnt'rt. iptt^ir cf iHmini^t'a'.ion on lh» 
pel ior'»l « -!,>(«  t-fJi,n-e. Ifnr 'in^lat:. late <-f Tnlt>u0 
ro<nty, ('.rrc.Jii'il- A'' per'iirn I'uin* rlniivn *r 
"liti't liicc'liie of said dc.car.cj. are he-eriy 

cd to exhibit the s.'tne, vit'h llie voncl.cra . 
o'. to tl.e ml.iciil.Ki , i.n or hefi-re tin- 2H!i, 
f, June tioxt ; tliev miv ofliec'"?!)- Hi law 
' '-.i-'.c;' (Viiin r>|l hi'Di-ril »f the nsij estate   . 

ii under my haii I t!i^ "O'h d.>T of D>'i eiiil.crn

Oiy.1 to so great a sc;iMti;il.  rl.uavt- uot what y^jup Cussetajis are a'-ou;. If j*ou . lot. 41, t'-intr. 64, 52, ca/itt;r.

, adding a word, or twwoit thy ru/iurc. <»f nitled." I ^ot 80 Uchee), in one day,;
the ne^oeiations at Glu'r,,t, w.;iic!», is suid Mr. Lvu'b;t>H-.i. ii.aif 1 Vj.-imd Lewis 71. 
to,)r»ve taken plaoe. 'VY'l'O, in lilH si-iibcb, 1 count on U- vintVi^elore UK- enrl of tlie

1 .. jp;cpe.ct.ttd any oilier rt>i>ult ?- : b- was ma- month, 7 or, 800 e'-i Hi ".\ Tt I'-ast ui'd rea-
-Bif.-st, from the moi>ient,-t,hat Napolcoii dy'for aetivi- ;> rvict-. I si.^li .soon be jjtt

,/-W;i , removed from Fra>*Cis> thai tne war he;yt! (;uari>-rMn Cow-elan. L.-wis-A rites
Uriui America.was dcstincdtqV.b'rc.inr: a me fiom T.ookau!)? trine. Me expects1
«er-outi coutost, Tjliere were all soi :i of nearly all .will .enroll. That u-'l islist-c
lcclin|j» ut wprk, JHcJiavour of such a war. jtisl ictiiiiu-d 1 fronr)' Pi'rryman's S.ille-

> There wais not a single voice (i.iine only ment.'ri ports that the jtulians hi mat
pxcept'cd) raised against it. Was it to be ' qiuru-r intend to t-omiJj'T.ce luorliliti* s in
eupt*oat?(j:i^»efl,tlmt.,peacc. 1woiild he tin- a jhon time. Tfti of ti.elJ-i'it
 WOj-k offt>felf Pionf^V ? ; Vet ufis rapture--joit arrived in tb a nt&lrbourhuO'

ie.iV<i^pcialioni» 'Appears to have ex-j most of lue nosinV. Indi'aiK w,,i) were 
  e<)>crd jilc'ul of suri)i-iSe» not wholly J'-.-ijsacola, wlt'i.a view of btiild;i

ef

had 
, with

at
 itfeAja [rood jilcul of suri)i-iSe» not wholly l'-'!,sacola, wlvi.a view ol l 
divested'of a SUVdll portion ot alarm. It, near tin 1 ci)»nuenr.c of 'he

burnt lirr.
AW  »:/ tm 42. 10, /on,? Ca,2,*j>okf fir. !',< 

'n\iu:"f //r/> tu Hi!/, /W'flr", from l!n!ifji 
a rur/iu nf.'ttft.,teiutff irw4w.vf.rf in

mi' ^"/-rH/'v-i'/Mf- fit pi fl.-fru'. 
A'oi' 'ZVA../a/-.12. l3./,.,. r .

Sit.
I'l.ilip Mjekey.ndm'r
ofjaines (larrin^tou riik c'

IS

'L 1 COTNTY Ul 
COURT,

I"'// ;'•••/ ,f Hrrcnilier, A D 
On applioa.i»n of hmi.ir MACKEV. a-lniinii* 

ralor i!o honin port, with (lie «ill annexed, oj 
'» t:''icir.i ff'ii't tugtoi:, l;ite of Tiilhtit cotinty, do* 
crn-ed -- It is rHved. 'hat ht -;i- e lh» in('cv> re- 

law for ci editor* ID cxhil it their 1 1. in-» 
aj.iin.t the sai.l iU cm^eri. wid that the >ame h» 
pu'ilisliedonc in each weeUfor the?p»ceot(rire» 

%vein.s, in one of the ncwspapcrn »fr

in tesliinnny ti,nl the above i' truly  
fiom thr miii'iUs of piocecriinj1. of thg^ 
orphins'cotirt of the county aforesaid, L 

t -H"(-': have berRiinln »el my band and the «ejt^ 
-.'+T+T "^ mv °fl'ICI ' "fi'ixcd. this la-h day of De 

cember, in Ihe.i ear of our Lord tlgbte 
hundred and fourteen. 

Teal 
Ja: Price, Rcp'r of 

Wills for Tattot i

In compliapce vi'.h tlie ahovo order, ' 

A'orice is hcrt-bti givfiij
That the stil^orlhi-r, of T.i!hot county, lulflt 

 tt.laim-c! from ihe orphans' court cf T.ilbot comici. 
ly.'ti M.irv'ni-d, 'ftt-is ol adrhinietiiiticn de h*»^

estate ol II t>'vim fitini?,gti>n late  ' 1'al'iot r.otin, 
a public impe/tinirnl in the l.V. deceased- All iicranm h-ivinft c!,-.im» at-.J : nsfr

 ay «l iu vigorous |n,iscct.(ioi. "  ThU rfe- ™ deceased, r.ie hc,c!.y wain«H lo exl ibi»
 iniB.nion docs Mr IUis.»i-u. mo--e honour lhc; *»««?. wuk '' « \<<n<.er voiic|«!r» thereof.'^ 

>an .ill (In-, r.lit^c he b;.* headed iifon the go,'

The federal paper at Mr-rnflown IIM been i!i 
ulimicd Oiie ot tllo icasoiis givrn liy the K 

lor tor this measure, !  , Iliat under pie^ent rir 
ni>:>tniu-t», "il (-euiBjia liecuincs tliedutv of;ill 
I, vie-* to unite in ci'iuliictinjj thi' \vur, if po^ii- 
e, to a Eperdr and haiini:iK°nle tcrniitiatii<n ;" 
r ; ilierefdie " t-ha'! no longer lip ?aiu lhat I hi; 
iciitor (>f llii-s paper, wbntever n-av be iii* priv-ile 1

rnrnenl «( hifi O-.vncotinli v, and all the ,i)i>.ilogics 
b;is L-flVred lor die infamodn conduct ol the 
Uiih. T. T. -tiner.

Prtpatrering, in fo trr, sfiTn!>, !-y the federal 
news|i»pers, lo he ^rov\inu general and (inpnlar. 

ibc native it our public affiirs requin-.-, and 
Lifii/. tho grcjte-I activity nnd eMdiin.ijiiilbli 

node nf warfare, w? cannot but wish snri-CRft to 
 .II who embark in the business. Columbian.

The tovvr of M«nte Video, in South Amprica, 
'"as taken from tl:e loyalist-, en the !!'M of Jone 
;he fall of Monte Vi'lei» i< con^idei i-d ibc ilcitli 
'.'cr.1 lo the monarchical system in South Amc 
i-.a. Nit Intel.

^7"Adveiti:<cm^nt8 crouded out thn morning 
i,!i,.ll apjicar in uiir next

MARRir.D. on the l.ithinn Cspt Jostrn 
-, to MUs AiilCE [linoAWAV, both of ihin 

county ''

,'hc subTiit.er, «n or lter.T-e i\\rT iwrentv fnur»lk' 
i!,iy nf June next ; thev in»» rlheiwr e by ^ijf 
hrexc'iideiltrom \llhcnrfir pfrtio«aid ?V»te Cti* 
>'rn wndor my hand this 20th dny of December^. 
1811.

Philip Mackey, adm'r i
.- -. c-i William Ha 

iltetmbrs 20 ,'tn

N ANN'S C<)UNTY,OJ1- 
PIIANS'

Tt was ordered that Guslaviib W '»' 
.idHiii>i.'lralor <!-.  honis non, with th« will nnni-K> 
ed, of .Ic.'nsi fi'tajuiiij, jun. late el Qfeen Ann'% 

otinty, deceased, a,Uc I lie notice n-quircii r.y ';'»«» 
;r tin; cfidilora ol -.n'd dec tn«i to.jaiocinto itii i> 
'aims, duly »nlheiilicated. Th* foregi,ii,({ no* 

in he fiil>li heil in both iho Eaitpn

th4t the Yankee Coannissi-
 ncr'B would j^»>P al peace on any iunn,i.
*lv'.ier« were tboimuds of per.sotri'4, fc well 
dr; ;s«d personal, too, wlio;.;Ha,jd,; i;lxttt. the 
Y .iilseea would not lictsiiate.'ft ijioiimnt to 
ili-/iottc Mr. Madison, 8t stinl iiim lo Bonn: 
Jii.iJeinhat>U«d UUnd. Abo 
»jr > sohie rlllc soldiers wer 
'lio-.i'»«»ip their' w«y from S«sjcx '

my

and Flint Itivi rt. I'.ii'ovtmiion has been 
received lisa' Gen. Jaekstm will to have 
miu-c'ned for Paiisacola lhc 1-t 'nisi, with

50, 19. «»C

a><<ff»ii i' nil in cfiO'C, blnty'iiig. liafd -nid u hi'tivt/ 
'fa- a''!, fut; ifd qtrai/. <fiiu bawfprir Ifl tf.c piim 
m>i fvi't irt i 6ef<>>e•{&$*;tuiuct'in ware Ihrfo'f 
wi  '. .-/( tm'.f fiai't 9>'kuu'e<i an- wild In tfa If 
.•iitiifi 3 ttff"iifflre «i!.' -Jiirf r.itiin «:il Al ineru/i 
if: :li ••ri-fir.d thv nfn>rtnentii»ie'l ship on our ipea-
''if J'Wl T

Aoo i!)l.'i, at Ifjf jia;t 7, metiirrd lirr, nlfivtng 
eaf><nii'.>iKr>enat<il,!c<rlourdf>%i 

'ib'inleillid \/if pi'ai'id !n b" tfif Kit- 
i'.<lifr\'l 1'eHtiAtf^r1 Kd'ie. 
uifi ]') nif.n.'fi'om

5000 men. JVut, Intel.

AU1AMY, Nov. 26;. 
Co'Ti.MACnioNoucin 

this City yeiivWMay, by

fo
finditw*, iiijbutlanl, luck aul the, priionrrs u»ti

,-.....-.J /._—— ,'"*' . I., .

lifumi gnlefi-um (hr A. M 
-. ' ift.'it tia»i\enm,x niiniilini, anj tirar sinking,

.

, 
• . tiftt>i<\ , 'int. + 1 , -S2, lrn>f. 'iO'

rho 
Ou arriving at tne Capi-

MOTICK 18 JIKHKBY GIVEN,
To all retailer* of Wines, S|tirituoui l.ii|uot 

ii fi>rei)>n Mefhnnrfize.to whuin Unii>u Si|»U-> 
jitcn»cs have 1 cen jjcantefl, picvioiis to the Ul 
la y i/f Ji>Bii»rj-   -,that thi .«aiJ Lien, tts expire 
.« the :!Utiii,l. ;ind that it will be IKCIMBUIV tot 
ill'ff.rsiiiiH it\tending to veinil ta »bove dencitb- 

exl, to renew them f\ ior to tlie 1st d.iy i>t Jliyim 
ry,nc>; r . 01; Ihey may incur the |iciiiiltie» ut the 
kw. 'Fff the. c"»iive.nitnce of rhuse con«citi«i| 
ntlcildancc Will 'Ijt gi> et\ by. the btihscii'.ici, o 
one i>f I>U ilc|iulie«, fat- tiie pUipOne of Rinntinj 
^u-e|icc.i. at the following ptn-«s, viz : - A' F.aa 
loo, on Tui-idnv Ihei7«l\ of December mut - A

•?•••-• : , .. •• »; , • -

Opr('.oii, i'ii Tlmistby the 'Jt'ih
and al Ceulrcville the 30th aiul3l't el thvsani
rnnrilh

All iieraonn \vh.«'.u I.ii-cnBi't. have been gtaniei 
Miicellie Ut nf,li:tui:irvlniit,arer.aiitiiiii«<l nlaii a 

ilii>« uii<e   thuni lim/iei llun one year Iron

William Chambers,
:.,: .-i-ioi oftU K.

for ibe i-l. r.niVciii 
(rirt of Ma

,
True extrncr fvi-ri the- minutM of l;hi£ Couij(f 

Ihiit 8({lt> rliy of November 184* ' 
William II. ^ic

. ,;a A

THIS IS,TO
the »ul)»criber, of Q<;ecu Ann'k countjl 

i'al'i obiainec) from the Or'pluint' Court of inHJ 
cotintv, lelUi«of administralion df bonis nort. 
with ihe vrill annexed, o'nlbc personal ealateV 

""iiffaiiJ, jun late bf scid ctiiinly,4*f.'d4« 
All person. h»vm« cluimf a«a\|>Ms»id de<-ea«ef, ' : 
me be'ebv w iu>C'J lo oxUibil th« same, vith lh% ^ 

thereof, lotbe snbcc/ibnr, or) ot Uetoi^j, 
the iwrn'irth day of June next; I he\ Ittliy 9%k'rf> 
wine.by law. be excluded fiom all r 
'atd/dtaie .

V''   G. 
<W I £01   3

JtiCGlt'O MAN FOH SALB^ V_   __*   < ,
A Wcgiii M*n, khoiii 2^ ye»r^ of»j;e, « CbMt -.*H' 

pleii-plovm-n, Ioi »;ilc  not Out ot the il»te.»i ^ 
Appl-. ui.thoStiti Office. "' -'. j ' "* ! '''S

_._!!_  '_.~*~~" ^ .»   : ''v.'',.y^3

. . ..
~ " . »''»"*  ~\,, - ,',...   -' -tfi

i^SJii^l^



" '""' ' '
''•''"I "* '"' •

Ts^Brv^.fjijBjtfP. T-^^^£!i7:$f!V<i?  
 -  '. « '" ' j* i' -1.7 - ; ' '   '  '

'.£

I*

C Continued from tecond fiagc )
No. VI. 

'merfatn to the British Ctmmission-
• , tT9.

* tJHENT, Sapt.36, 1814. 
replying to thenoto which th? un- 

'^' flersigned have had the honor '<f rcceit- 
' ift£ from his Britannic majesty's pleni 
potentiaries, dated on the 19tli inst. they
 fa happy to concur with them in tha 
ceiuiment of avoiding unnecessary dis 
cussions, especially such an may have a 
tendency to create irritation. They had 
hoped thut, in the same apirit, the Bri 
tish pleVipolentiitries would not have 
the't allusions again necessary to trans-
 c'ions foreign to this negftciation, re- 
latino; to the U. State*, and other inde 
pendent nations, and hot suitable fordis- 
ciusltfn between the U States and G. 
tyitain* The observation made *ith 
Ceipect to Louisiana is the more extra 
ordinary* as the cession of that province 
to the X3,k States was, at the time, com- 
Ibnnioated to the British gOTernment, 

.trt > expressed their en'ire satisfaction 
r'vi'.h it, and hns subsequently V*-.cei»ed 
the solemn s«ncu»n ol Spain, hern'If.  
Yo« undersigned will fur-h,er say, »ha» 
^liencrrer the transactions of ihc U. 
States, in relation to the botr>d*ries of 
tourinrr'a and Floridi, shall be » proper 
^uLijec 1 of disou^bio-, thry will h<r. found 
HO' a v ly auiCep iblc f complc'e jusiifi- 
Onti );i, on 1, will de'nonstr»'.e t)v.' .no-ler. 
fjtir>n and forbearance of thr. A*n~'iran 
(ovcrnmsm,*' A their uniie'laiing re
 p'f.c f for the rights of their neigh- 
scours

The undersigned are far from asstim- 
ftig -.he exclusive right to d;c.ide what 
Ts. ci' is not, o subject of uncertain 1 v »nd 

u o, wish regard.t» 'iie bou'-dary of 
Duirict of Maine.  But until the 

_ i*tv , plenipotentiaries shall have
 horfn in-*fha'. respect the pert of httt 
b undary.which would be effsnted '>y 
their f iposul, is sucb a sa'ijert, the un 
dersigned may be permitted to assert 
that it is not.

The_ treity of 178S described the 
fcoundary as "B line to be dr*-wn ilong 
the middle of the River St^Cn.ix from

If this baa ....... ,  ,.
the unrfetsigned ere pr^p^red to admit, 
in that stnse, its existence ; but 'hey 
roust deny »h«t it aff rds tlie slightest
 pri'of f an intention not «o rei>pcci the 
boundaries between them and European 
nations, or of a deHirc- te encro*'. h upon 
the Territories of G. Britain II, in -h* 
pri.gress ol rhjtit increaaing population, 
the American people riust grow in 
airengi)! proportioned tnjfhcir i-umbtrs, 
the undersigned will hope ihfci C. Bri 
tein, far from repir.ii.n ot the prospect, 
will conumplate it with satisfaction.  
They will not suppose ihm tbat govern 
menl will avow, at, the ha-i* of their po 
licy tswardt the U. Stn«e tb* system ef 
arreving their natural growth fcsthin
  heir own Territories, lor the saVe of

  prer>ervirp a perpetual descr: for sa 
v«ges. If G Hn itain has mar1 * sacrifices 
to (five repair <o tbr rivilized  wsrlrl in 
Europe, no sacrifice i» requited from 
her by the U. Sitatea to complete "he
 work of general psrifica'io:!. This ne- 
goci«tion a* )« »», evin<e» on their jvrt, 
no disposition to claim i«nf other right, 
than thai of pirserHt B their ! » e- 
pcnrieB.-* entire, and »f go»-e t>inf 'heir 
own Territories wi'hout foreign it^er 
ference. '

Of tha :»?o proolftnitions, p» ported 
copies of which th« British pl» ip«v«n 
tiatl^shhv* tho't p/oprr >Q e^-i.lwse with 
thdi l»o r>n;e, tbe unde 1 -ijji « n>tght 
conte'i' theiftHeUra wiib rt marking, :hai 
neith*r ol :he t» is the »ct ot   he

under that of the tfr. Stales. Tt is net per 
ceived in what ienpecf such a provision 
wouln Urici irotn an absolute cession by 
the U. States of the extensive Territory 
in question.

The British plenipotentiaries have re 
peated the as«ertion, that the treaty In 
which the Indians placed themselves un 
del the ptotei.iion of the U. State*, we

lested «r annoyetl, either jn their per-
>.   -M- -heir pi opvny, for *ny p«rt ihey 
11 v have taken ir, the vrar between thr 
U Si.'.e* aril G B <t in ; but shMI   c 
tii'. »ll Ihc righ'ls, pri. lieges and p< ie» 

sions, which they respectively had at the 
commencement »f the war; Ui«y, on 
their part,demeaning themselves peace 
ably, arid conformably to thuir fltuics to

abrogated by the war : and thenre ii In, tbft respective governments. TLis the 
th»t they are no logner to be considered undersigned Invc no doubt will cffcctu- 
«s ui-d«r the protc.rtion of thr (J. Status My secure to the Indians peace, if t!icy 
Whatever mt y be the imp-.irt »f tbe teri«<; themselves will observe it, and- they will 
and thM the right «fG. BritnJn tc intoi net suppose that G. Britain would wish 
fere in their l>« *<f in the nejociation of them inclndcd in the peace, but upon that 
pYice, can only ^e denied on the grou> d condition. , , 
th»t th«y are rrfurded as »ubject» In The undevnigncd hnvrsnevortntimatct1 
point of fact, »evtr*l of tbe tribrs, p»r. thit tbcir government'had not. furnished
ti«s to th* reaty nf Greenville, have COP 
stantly be*n, and vlll fire, at ponre witb 
the U. States. Whether thai treaty bt 
or be not abrogatrd, is a question not ne

KOTIClfr.
THE imdtrsigned, tw» of tbo CereOTis«ioae$. 

 ppointed by the acl of Congress passed on the 
thirty fit->t of March, one thcaictnd eight Uuiulred 
nnd fourteen, entitled "»n act providing fui tho 
lad emnUir ation ot certain clnim:\n(p of public la niJX 
inlbc i'.!i>:ii5airr itoiritorjr," herchy. according t»»- 
l\ir uipinctioio vt the mid act, give noticvlu all 
whiiinit mny concern:

That the Commijiioners appointed by the »aid 
act will meet on (lie tirst Hoiut^y in

them with any instructions since January 
  On the ''contrary, they distinctly 
the British plenipotentiaries in con-

fcrcritf., tbo' it appears to have escaped

. 
, 
;

howe«er, to»dd. viil pt-foi- 1 < ui-ruieiicc, 
that nei her of 'I em wu»  « h\ r'xr.ci ur 
approved by 'he povci nni»nt Tli» un 
deriignec! ^i-j ,'i' disposed to cot aider 
ss the »ct », the Br ; is'.i pov»rnni*ii'. 
the proclamation of Ad-wir 1 ('ochrdiie, 
b<!rpwi ; h enclosed, ^xci'i' <\ a portion of 
the popnla'ion of the U '*>'«i, u>'d«i 
the prow.ise of military *mpl- 7incm or 
of free sct-lement iti the VVt.-»t Indien, to 
treachery and rebtllion. Thf ui><lrr 
fci{?ned very sitirertly i egi«' 'obrtitl'g 
cd ;o sey. th.ii «n iir »'  '>!» m <so o f - 
videtve eorsistitiR pri i>, >ti» -f the 
c«rresponden< e ol Bri'iith <C, eri end 
agents, pun only of -'^.h h..» jl'-e»i|y 
been pu!>li<hed in Amoirn, e-t:abiisltt» 
beyond all ritionol Oou1>t, thf fact, thu'

iir tt, 'hn»e

trader" «')<1 agents, oho k«d «' i  .% o 
ihc Indians, not only without bei ^ ie 
coi!' ?naticed, bu 1 with frequent f u- 
TAg< ment hy ihe B' iti-h ' auihoritif s ; 
a<~.d 'hat if f ey e*tr -'is-u 'd"'l ''-e In Ii- 
an* from 
only by i 
suspend 
could

:tici<

^ ilnirt, it oas 
hctn,ukir> pi IK!   >-, o 

»ch.s u' til
the i,s

i*--

Its mouth in the Bay ofFundy, » its
 ource, ot from its source directly north
to 'he highlands which divide the rivera a convant »yfem of ext;iti-:i>»
Urn f.ill into the Atlantic ocean Irom ho-tili i^« wjn pn - ---' ' -  
those which full ini« the rtiver Bt. Law.
Tence, 8c thence along ihe said bi^hUndfi
|D the northwesternmost heitd of (Jonnec
ttcut River "

D'iubtshaviaer arisen as to the St. Croiz 
ifleMgnated in the trcsty of 1785 a pro- 
Vi*iot) was made by that of IT94 f T as. 

.'pertaining it ; und it mi* b« lii.ly in 
fcrred, from the limitation of :he article 
to that iole object, that even in thr ju''g 
Blunt of G.Britain, no other kui:jeci ol
 ontroversy exis rV in rcli»ion to the ex
 en ion of the boundary line from the 
Bnurce of tha> Hirer. Tha> River and 
Vis source having been accordingly «s-
 ertained, theu ' le:«tgned arr prcpnrcH
 o S)ioposcthe :ippoiii ^ncnt of commi* 
Bio\, r" hy ihe rw., g.)»»niri4erri*, to f »
 end the line to the niirblandi, cot f ,rma 
;^iy o the treety of 1783. The propo-
 ai, however,of iheB'i'ish pl»nipof en- 
tik~i<;t was not to »scer?»in, bu> -o vary 
those lines in such manner as '<> s ure
  direcr communicHtiitn betweet Quc.- 
j>ec and H-ilil'-K | an alteration vcuich
 ould not t>e effected, without a cession 

kfcvine U. S>ai«b to G Britain of all 'hat

cesaary'otor n'i»W rtiirusVed The ripht their recollection, lliat inslrsr.r.ions had 
wf ho U. St.r.es to the protcctiop of the been.received by the undersigned, dated 
Iiuti-mn within thsir boundaries, was net at the close of the month of Juno. Tlie 
"qui-rd by that treaty; h w»ta nere* undersigned will now add, that the in- 
st»rj con«rquMir»;»>f > h0 sovereignty and structiens were drawn with a full know- 
i'ldepaneencf of the U. States Pre»5 ledge of the general pacification in Eu- 
oua TO th»t lime '.he Indians having rope, and with so librnvl n consideration 
within the *im« Tetrit-.ry, were unoVr of its necessary bearing upon all the dif- 
ihe protection of Mr Brif»nmc mairvy, ferences that had been until then subsist- 
as in coverrign. The undrrsicned m y in K bctwccn G - H™*in »«d ihc U. Stales, 
refer ihr. Hriiish plenipmen'Marins to-,<ll tllat the undersigned cannot dmubt thatj pfd;>in K aml perf, 

    ' peace would lon!> since have been con- '
eluded, had not MI insuperable bar against 
il been raised by the IT-TV and unprece 
dented demands cf the British govern 
ment.

.'brnpMTon"of'ii* In- VV '1th tes^'ct lo ""' ProP"-i il»on which 
ivest Thev rtill n '- tlir. rn-itish p.'?nii>uten'.iaries infor.ii dn-rn 

they trill !: >  piepared t.onrakc, in relati 
on to ;!\e Canadian boundaries wliicb ap- 
pe.irs to them so fi:tiroly founded o;i 
p;i .ciplcs of moderation'and justice, bul 
thi' nature of which, they th::ik. proper at 
pro s'til to withhold, tho uncli rr-i^ticd can 
only plt-i!gr themselves to meet any pro 
position from tin- liritMJi plenipotcntj?- 
rh-s, r.liaraclemeU by moderation & jus- 
tier, not only with a perfect reciprocity 
of those sentiments, but with a %nccre 
and rarnesi desire to contribute to Ihc 
restoration of prase, by every compli 
ance with the trislic:-, of Great Britain, 
compatible with their duty to their coun 
try.

The undersigned have the honour of 
tendering lothe British Plenipotentiaries

nc.%1, uL the City of Wa»hir>;Uin, r.s by the r.n'ul 
act i-' directed, for the purpose vhen or a» s»»i» 
thercafler amjnny lie pia';tii'alile, of adjuil^ing 
and ileiecniininjp MB an tlie Mifticicncy ol'ull atieU 
ie!ea~es, afsifi^mi-ntp and |>o\ver.i »" may be exe- 
cmri! ,mrf defoi'iifl in the office  rtlie Secretary 
of State, in r.oul'oi n.itr witU the dil'ccli»ir ol th» 
fiiiil act ; ami nlflo U««n ilnd there/ or is soon 
tlii-reafter an mny be practicable , for the purfio.sw 
"' a"jn ''5'n " and li' in Hy determining upon all 
controversies arising fiom rclcaied claims vrhicU 
mi\ he funnel to conflict with, r.nd be adveree t» 
each otiiei ; Hiirl .ilxo of arjjn()(.'rnj,; iiml determin 
ing upon mi such claims under a certain art, or 
pi rlfrirfrn1 act. of tlie State of Georgia, entitled 
"an art nipplemeu'.nry to an art, entitlcrl "an 
net for appropriating a part of the nnlocated ter 
ritory of tr'U State (Gctrjia) for llie ^aymeni of 
the late !>t.ile troop" ntid olhtr pnr|M}';cs therein 
mentioned, declaring tlie right ol this State lothe 
un»ppronrinled territory Ihureof, for tlie protecti 
on »nd s\i'p))»rt of the frontiem of this State, and 
for rlher piirjjoaes." passed January the seventh, 
One thonvand scren hundred and ninety five, a» 
inav he faund to have accrued to ihr, U St.ilet. b 
"operation of'.iw ; and. generallv,ior the p

the *cis -,t their own government, 
tivt to -he subject for pro ,f. bm it ho- 
alw.»e consirttied tliis right o« pro'ectj 
on as one ol '"  itelits T sovereignty. 
whi> h it reeded   »  Ir<ti.in tr«»t» 
fer, i«nd wl'i' h Mie
diar.  < <.,- ? c., u ri divest i nev *ui p 
ticuhrlr !>rii g •» i\ti\- recollection h •< 
wbrn A *innl   p p Hoi vfr., ma-)p of 
cori*t->rinp |ut!i .n nbe' -.* 
na'i-'*''', t^ srrvr *s   bivv>r 
F'-ttiih ^-"d Ei i li-1 TrMitr,tii>a. ». 
n e-ieby l''r.inv.- o d F.<'pl»n,', it «v,.» im- 
me.lia'VlT j-   ed, i» , Minim.r i 
v.lvni h- British nsti c i^ ^c< if.t--nTi« 
I look Kick wi l< '',er»'5rr , suM'iei <-\ 
id, .in thf ex|u  . &s Rrou il, hjt 'b fcjirv 
wou H n i - . -vchit ig'i r<f pro<c. 
li-n vtr h luctt .••. t \v\<\ \, his rt tuinl 
<in*. Bit' wh-l.-vr -be 'rfation of >h 
Imli-i*    the L' St e* rr>?» be. «.. 
whe'bet U^iiU.t I -I pro'r-tior 01 r-. o . 
G R-'i in hnvi'f* T hr trr?:v   f IT8.1 
    r< \7.• « n e - -v 'flRn't - f ' . 1 
Mi.u.-,*ml a("«-i ti. rer'iii limits a

^ .ill mnt'n sand things en 
joined upon tl.osnH Cnmmi^siinern by thi- «rt of 
the thirty first o r Maich, nnc thousand cigh(hun 
dred and fourteen, aforrsaid

James Monroe,
ActincScr'ryofStatef

* Richard Rush,
Attorney General. 

Washington, Or.t.3,1SH.
.:,'t II Ilm

NOTICE.

(i
lt»» in the

war.
When 

ult. tne

 or ion of the State of Massachuse't-. in
" ^tei'VeniiiB between the provi.,r.e n*' New* - - - - 

B u ,?wick aiid,Quebec, altho'xinqiicHti

£n -.ij!y includvd within the b^u-.-dary 
r>«f fixed by that treaty. Whether it 

Was contemplated on the psrt of G Bri-
 iiri to obtain the cession,-with or with- 
AU an equivalent in frontier or other 

k»e, the undersigned, in rating that
they were not instructed or authorised 

^m'
''

in the conference of the 9th 
iHersig'ied invi'ed di*cu»si.-n 

upon the pr>,pik»I of Ionian p r.ifi i >n 
and boundary, ai we!! as up <n «tl ">* 
9ui>jects presented by ihc British plroi 
p > e'1'i..rir.t for rii-.cusni.in, they ex 
ppes»ly «tated their motivei -o !>e, 1st. 
To ascei lain by div ussi m, w'letlier an 
.ir if ic on the suljec.i c 'itM i>« f-.rmed 
'o wi)i--h they c»uul au'-si-ii i- a id w i h 
would We s.» '*fa>; r iry ' > 'he Bri'isl. j»l : 
.itpotenti irics ; Mid 8rll». That il no 
such nr.iclc could 'oe t >:-med, 'he A'»e 
ric^n government '/ngh' -e it:f irmed nf 
the view? of t',. Bri MM up >n tlut pt.jnt, 
and the Bri'inh governmoiH of the "'>j«c 
tions on the p .rt ol the U Stupes,'" itiy 
aucb arnep^ement. The uiulei kigned 
IIMVC, in fact, already pr«p'ted no less 
than three a<ticle« on thf. »u  ]«'', -11 of 
which they view as bet'er C4l ul^ed t« 
secure peace and tranquilly to the !    
dUnv, than any one of the proposaln Ur 
that purpose, made by the British pleni 
potentiaries.

The underlined had repeated their

th. rein. Th- v 
of ihr <l,,mi'-ii,r 
is *l'-.geihe r i 
how f«r. ui-dcr 
or>s » d p -if y, 

t i-s. I,B ii

their ()  urrUtirv bar, no ticl-tt' 
d-r ntiy pvr'ont or comn'Xir i'i(!«, whr 
vhcr It.di i-s or o'lu r-. rc»idi!:f wr'nn 
tboBi boui.darie?, asoationn indt pendent 
of the U -sute*.

T e U stmen clsim of right, with 
.esp<-' t i'i I' F.utepean nHti<,n-, mid fer» 
tj. uiiirly wi h ictipe''t TO G. Bri?»ii>, t'^e 
cn'ire »  >< n-'gn    over 'he whole T' 1 - 
ri'ory, ui,*1 .he per son n c nib tared within 
the brut"! lies ol their d- mitii'-nx G. 
Britvii. hff n" rlpht to >ak<; i ogniK ti<:r 
of the rcls'iot's subsivit'ij l-.rtwrnc -be 
spvetnl CODMI ur i'ie^ or pr'S'in» living 

jTrt. as (o her, only par f 
 ..f 'lie U S-<\tcs, and i 

Tit. B'.-'i I wltrihrr, ot 
heir n li,|, ;<) inctituti 
the.?* eontmui'i'ica 01 

indC|irr.den' states, elite.1- tr 
suijirth V^ ilh recpect to her 3rd nil 
o Itei foicigr n lions '!-,  prc p«rts nf 
a whole, of vi''ich'he I. 8 'ts ere thf 
soli1 »r,d nbir'lu'e soveif-ifrrs.

The allegation of thr Hi ish plenipo- 
teniiarir.»,that it is inc*i,si<itr".r ivilb 'he 
practice orprimiples of *G. B>it:iin -o 
aSanrlon. in her n*poci«itions fnr peace, 
ih 8e who have i' opp.rr'rd »j-ti brr iri 
w..r, it not jf,pli'-»rile >o ihe 'ndion*. 
bu» on ;he err.,ne«.Mi»  ' .sumr'i«' of 
»beir indepr«dence, vhir' . s" l«r ns shr 
In con( ernerf, h 1** beet' f»i |v d; c pn>vd 
And al'h"'ti > pcwerf"tin -hese 'rib 
to theBiiish B-O»»-I nnir'i o treat i 
thnir beli»lf, would, f' r 'he -ptrc r- f «o> 
be admitted by 'he 
may no vr, thele"> ob'> 
tish ple r ipotentiarirs 
no such powers, h°vi

. . . -. . r,,l l .? '' c "ewed assHnncc of llieiriiigh con-

Signed JOHN QL'mCY ADAMS, 
J. A BAT\RD, 
Hf.N'ftY Cl.-XY, 
JON \. RUtJSKLL, 
ALBERT GALLATIN. 

bt concfird6d in inn- tir.vt.~\

T.\LBOT COViTr? O&P1JAH8' 
^ " COUHT,

ISf.i tail oj WOP. A. D. 1814. 
On »pplicali»n   I JA>ir.F> BAVIJ, sdniini-ti 

tor of Jpf.'i .'!,.. »:, lale ol Taloot county, ilccea 
eii- It ii ii,>h'icil, tlmi he give the notice rcqui 
«d HT \z:\ tin rrnlitors to cxhili! ihcir cl.iir; 
atnin*'Ine ?.ni,4. ilocc»;efi'£, estate, and lliat tho! 
»anie be pnbii'ii''(l nnre in carli week for tbe 
spare of three  iiece"sive wctKi>, in tnc of thr 
oeivrf^^ers at E-uten.

In testimony that the above ia truly copici"
from ihe minute) of procre'lin^" ol'.Hr
oipViins* court of (he county afuiisr.i'l

Ju «^ 1 ha»o hcicrnto tet n-.T hanc!, ami i.hr
 M-M-H- sml of m v oliicc aBiaed, tliis 'ZSth daj> f

Nov. 1SU. 
Test 

Ja : Price, Reg'rof 
VV'ilh for Talhol county.

In compliance with tbo above erdcr,
,\"o'icf i'i hfTcbi/ given, 

Thi>t the initi-niber, of T«l!ii>i. roontr, li.ith 
obtsinid f m thr'H-phanR'Teuil "f Talrot conn 
tv, in Karvlanri, letters ot i>dii>ini-t'al!un on the 
peisona! estate of Jphn !'n-<u, late of

Tnn uni!eisi|Enetl t^uiiifnissionei 6 appointed ky 
ihc art. of CongierS cftlie 3Ut of Mai ,-h, 1^14. 
relaiive to the Yar.oo C'aims, arc of opinion, 
: list it rests with the cliimants to prepare, by 

T.f elves »r their'counscl. the itlea.sei, assign- 
nicntB,and powers, mciitioi:cd in the first, secti 
on oftlic nrt DesiroUK. nevertheless, to jive e-- 
very fi.(-i ; ity totheesecnlion of thenct consistent 
with \vh n H taken to be Us right construction, 
they lecommend,

That claimants living at a distftrtce, who mnjT 
lind it ncccs';a^T to prefer their cl»im» thn.npU an 
iffcr-l or dtto'rncv, should invest such agent or ate 
toiner witli ati'licritv to add ur alter the instru 
ment., nforesait) ; or vary in any wise theit form 
and manner , no th*t thev^may conform to sucU 
directions and derisions as the Conmii-sionci* 
m.iy Rive when wrganised ae a beard, and pro 
ceedine to execute their functions under the act 
By lUi* course euch changes, subititution; or ik 
iicndments, as are susceptible of being made u|> 
nn ihespnt, run tnVc |>lire withoutfurthcr mcuu 
veniencu to the claimants.

James Monroc,
Aclin*, Sr./r'rv of Staie*

A. J. Dallas, 
S"''ry of the. Treasury.

Richard Rush,
Attorney General. 

, Oct JO. ISI*.

bind the Indian., io r
g

signed. »h*> 
h--; *h< Br 

' (j pr- d>" r << 
jiu'hori'v t 
for tru ir a»

	 ssurances t« the Briiish 
i treat on the auhject of cession, have ries, that peace, so fares it depended on

 'or declined to discuss any matter of un- the U. States, v/ould immediately f Haw
aertain'r 01 dispu e which the British a peace with G. Britain, and added, that
 linipoteatiaries may point out to exist, the Indians w»uld thereby be reinstated
respecting the boundaries in that or any in the same vi uationir. which they stood sent to ihe pm ifi.mi- D, or to s»c»re-tb<;
^jbcr quarter, and are, therefore, not before the commencement of hostilities. coniin'««i-i-« of peace o» their   
liable to the imputation of having ren- The Bruuh plenipotentiaries insist, io
rfcred their powers on t:iesubject nuga- their Um nole, thai tlie Indian n «ti»ns
tory,or inadmissibly partial in their ope shall be included in the trc-my nf ptac.e
4atioa. ' between G. Brnuii, k the U. Stitita, snd

ittiah plenipotentiaries cpnsirter be restored to all ntc t>ghia, privileVec,
tinder-igr>ed as having declared, and Territories which they enjoyed in

f« that tbefU Slates will admit of n.'lt'ie ihe yeur 1811, previous to their c«m

y, deceased   All petscnn hnvjn(s, ti tiros a- 
gninst ihe e»l.nc r,| said d,ece!i?erl. ait hereby 
w.iriitd to exhibit Ihe ' 'Bi-.1 , with ihe vouchers 
Ilierco 1 , tn the  no'vriliei . , i, *i lirfore the 9th 

nl Ji:nr nest; t»H>e\- niav nlViei'.v^ie hv ]\\v
rte fji 'uiled firm ilMrt-ncfit »f the Mid r»t»te.-  
Gitci] under m
1DU.

] under my hand itiij Cili day of December,

James Davis, adm'r 
ol JohnDaTls

whilst speaking of '.hem as sllicn, do ri 
ally propose to 'rent for them not ng it 
they wetc independent naiii,'", hut as il on lhe 
they were thp subjects ofG. Britain

The undersigned so far frnro ail'it-| 
thnt, in relation to ihr Indiana. G Bri 
' ' should pur.-ue a « ourse inconai-ten

FOR SALE,
Tnr. iiibicri'nt't FARM, boautifully situated

DOLLARS REWARD.

, Rannwny frnm the sniiiicriber, a negro man 
n mie.l Jnc I human, uhont 26 yc»is oW, 5 fett S 
inches hiph  thick and well mnrlf ; n huulvmo 
round Cice, hlic'.: comi-li-xinn. n rlown IOOK <» ' «« 

 J'H <-n to. He carried rff with him jeveral «uit» 
rl^iliM. niulnn umbrella ivilh ni* name tin th» 

handle. He ''Sine fiom Dnii"tt nuui.tr, Md. 
nrqr Cnmhrid^j". foimeijy the pio|ir.rly of Joho 

Tivi", n^nr ^nirl f'^re. The nbo'f n-w.-ud v.'ill 
he p-:i(l on the »ai-.l neijro bein? pt't in any j»il» 
ant if br»'t home all cxpenre* paid hyme

Joshua Willis, 
Frll't-Ftiint, Ralttmore. 

t'cr. 13 4

DOLLARS REWARD

Ran*n.:vfrnm the subscriber, on S»t\Vrlay tie 
3:1 ii.«t n negro man l>y the name'nf R ~'KRY, 
(thonwl] he rail? hini>elf William Hayward,) 
.->hc*t!t !2 or 23 Tears of nge   His clnthirif! whea 
he left liom< wn» countiv kersey over jacke! aril 
lrnw;er*, nr« , ttiiped wi:li blue and while, ivitb 
tlie «lripe» p»ing round him, llinugh he may 
change his clothing, and strive to pus for a free 
man.

Whoever takes up the said negro, «>'d
lam fa that the owner gets him again, shall b» 
entitled t« the above reward. : 

Benjamin Dennr 54,
  living on loan Creet, 

Talbot county, Jtet . 13 4

of Miles or St Michncl'i river, j m*n who calh

\Vti committed to the goal of Frederick cotiu1-
j ty, Maryland, on Ihe2?rl November latt.' .

hem the town of 
ind. al 
the ri'iHue cleared

n Jv/inwn,tr.ppviuH• •

.. . ... . ... OnBaidfajm 13 mgwlieu commilM wtre » blve cloth round-o
. trame^ dwelling hoi.M. 14 hv 2t fcrt . nearly ' bo.it, lin.ev p»nt»lnon>, tow linen shirt and cot.

..,.. .,-,-_,-- '..«,, j ' :.' ... * <. -,i i , - ,     , new  HUchen, corn hoime. and meat house, nil tonstriaed'wahitcoat. Ha. nopeiceivablemark* 
«fbo«ndaf^wptween thc<r Territory and naencem- nt ol the war, by virtue of the with the former practice *nd principles, "'w; and lor heaithmess ofaituation ilia not ex- 
that f>f.the fridiun naliona, because the treaty of Greenville, Sc the treaties aub,»v < only nes.ii* tha- she would T.llow he' ««JM! Uy any inihe c*uniy Tlieteimn
*•• :^ , _ j _ ^ ' ; ..i^.5—— .riu^ri __-..._ — .,. _'.^i..j.j i. ^...___. u __ _ 'j :. ^.«» « «.... _. ~i. _. ...^. ... ~ .u__ • ,^

-.Michnfl'3, ctntaining K:j i l,p aL«ut 2i year.'oC«g«, "lout unJ we'll roirle, 
acres of Land, abont forty «cre» »f which are j fi»* fe«!tei»lit nml nn half incites high, hifl oloth-

,
ton striped wabitcont. Ha« nopeiceivablemarU* 

-ex-; says lin U Iong« to Etr Fe/iley Roy, living B- 
vrill buat 5 miles from Wilkinson,it" tlie'tUne of  ccr-

jbaiuraiVrowihand population of«he U, sequently concluded be'ween ihem aniV : own example reapertirg them, in her n̂ m'^*. arcor7imi"!allll R -o the purchaser | R ;a The ownvi'»hereliy requested to come anJ 
-States would be thereby »rfes!ed."-,   the O. Suites. S 8 ttin K aside the subject former ireeiies wi ! ».«. Kutooe.nna  !!".! ' B «rne«rfc' l" tonwo uIJ i>cUK«nm pari ; ,e'e«e j.im.^hr.^t hi wi!M«.0id forl.isinn
The undersigned, on the contrary ex- of boundary, which is presented ^s for 
|jre»»ly.stated i" their last note, ''thai diaeuHsion only, there U no »pp*rent dif- 
dhe Unda'Uhabited by the Indians were *—*---' =- L ------ -- -«-- -  = =
l)fc<:ured 10" them by boundaries, defined 
'fr amicable treaties between them kn^ 
;4be U. States :" but 'hey did refuse to
** sigtytn » treaty of peace with G. Bri. 
tain.* definitive and permanent bounda
-^  -..-. ,  _ ,:_:._ -.:.u:.. .u- !:_:..

'     Kutope«nna 
U.Sutes. No pro

ferlhce with respect to th» ouj«e.i in 
view { the pa< ifiiuiti»n and trunquility of 
the Indiann, 8c placing them in the same 
uituatfon in which ih< y stood before the 
war, all which will b« equally obtained

payment.

A'^apt. 27 V; 
-*

James Parrott.

liercby

io the manner proposed by ihr ui>r(f-r-
»*.,Othe,Indians,livirig within the limits ttigned,and the only paint of real ij, iff r 

JOf the tJ, 9t;ueH. On this subject, the ence is, the British plenipotentiaries in- 
ilndersigned<have no hesitation in o.ow viat that it should Ijc done by including '

to take n 
c,em-till

'"i ine 'hit «he"U. States, while ir>tendin(r the Indians, an allies ot G, Britain, in fhe ritory r*- o-. iz, d Uy ti e'^aty to beloiftf1: ^^r 9"sio rl «i£hUeiOmwlred and five, cnti- 
^.^r.l^cquirt.land, from.h,_Indians .reaty ot peace between her *nd the U. to , h . U 8.,,«, bad.-dpHng the w,,r,, *}&„$ ^^i^^Si'SSST!

tian peaceably, and with their States
:;free consent,..»r,e fully determined in ' The U. States cannot consent that In-
that manner, progressively, »nd in pro- dians residing within their buund ties,

  portion as their growing population muy^ as acknowledged by G. Britain, shall be
>eqtiir«, »o reclaim froio 'he stale ofna- ipeluded in the treaty of prace, in

^ture arid t» bring into cultivation'every rt.'aaner which will
'  -^porijlon *f the Territory contained with- independent n'ations
fs In tltflir acknowledged boundaries. In havir<g obtained this

former tvepiies wi
tions, and with h
vision for the-. Indi.i s :. found in the
Treaty of IT63, by which France ceded
Cancda to G Britai., nlihrf^almost all CAROLINE COUIJirfY, TO
the Indians within the Territory ceded.  -  '
or acknowledged ti. belong to G. B lit win. The crediw
Muhen part vitl, France in the wrVfe^'e^aihe.
No hut'h provisi>-«i v,as inserted in the the HunataMe Johni Done,
treaty of pe: <f <>* 1783, be^wi'en G. Bri of .the-fourth .Judicial District, in'the lecesn
lain nnd th< U. §  t:s, altbu* olpiosl »\'. Caroline county court, for .relief »'» i»A
tbe Indian tii' i- living,\vjthin the
ritory
to
cooperated with G Biil«in, 8v>tl mjgll' And he having c.omplieA wil'h' the dirrelj'onii of
have been conside,ri$l «s her hllje^ mor<- the said acts, nnd niveh.'bond with snihcitnt »e-
Jtis'ly than on the'-fireiiflnt occasion.  curity to appear before the }a^et of Caroline
S.. far as concerns Ibe ' Nations between fo»ntv conrt._«t Dent»n,_on th, Tue.day after
G. Brirnin and the V. S>«tes, these In.

part > ce^aJe j>m, «<hrrvi-i!'t hi- \vilM.t sold for liis ini^ 
prisonmcnt feci agree r.bly ;D law.

-/,'., - ; Morris Jones, SherHFi .''".' FreJeric'k 
IS) 4      8

> .
under llie acl of assembly passed at Jf o-

-thus

,, ' ' . ' j- '.'x ••'(• 7. . , . i ,   aiieaaunns tlial may l>« m«de ifamat nii» re u11 recogmaw, /herti-w^ dianscan be ircuted lor only on the pnn- ti, e to hb-.iid atSleatioii-The .ame time,''a«d
ms, whoni-G , BntatN, cipUs by> which aninesiie« «ie stipn'ai place «r» apppinted for hU crediiori to attend
is recOgnilloti, would, .Vied in favor of. disaffected persons, whr-, tp.aljew ,r«<ne, if any they have, why the said

for the support ofmilll- heresfter have fhe righ.i io cor>Hider, i»i, in times of war am) invasion, cfi^operntc: Cleiftrnt Smith should nuth»v« the relief prayed

.' "
aoveieign nations, would take from; the 
U. Staus, and t ran n fer to those Indiana, 
all the rights ef soil and sovereignty Q. 
vet the Territory which thay inhabit; 
and its being, accomplished thro* the

By order 
Thomas Richardson, Clk. 

nov. 29 4<t

vffi 9f civilized beings, they will not every respect, an such Thus to
violate any dictate of justice or humarii. nize those Uduos as iudepcnd
ty.ifor^hey wHl nof-nly give to the few
iAr.u»arid savages, scattered OTCI that 

 'T«r ri>«>fy« an »rople etjnivaleiit for »ny 
''tlghV they may surrender, but wjll  ! 

%ay» le^ve them thn possession of lands _ . . . . _ . » .«...,....,....  ..... ,.
»ore that* they can cuUiv«,te, and more gency of Gi B. itain, wwuld pl.»:e therittyiin p»r*»on or persons, whether subjects, .((cet^ tha Printing Bu»ifieisV$y earl v
<han ad q-ifiif to thtlr subsistence, coo»» effedunliy 8c «xtlusivHj ui.dei hti pro-' citja;t|B^;;',|»r Int!i;>n», residing within the attfae , 

id eiijoymcai by ctiMwioB. tection, inaiead of »uin^,/as heretofore, dorau^bns of  ither party*  jtall be mo«

;wj:b the r.ncmy'of ^he nation to which 
they belong. To go BB far as possible 
in ««!:t>rir>i>: the berefit of lhe peace to 
the It^tviis now the only object profes 
sed by »he Brit^h gqvernmeilf in thiiir 
p re»en 11 line qua non, the undersigned 
'* ' -'stipulation'In general teim»,th»t

APPRENTICE
LAD about years o « Ui- 

'en

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAY fiom Mr; Thomas Gray, living, 
in F.nbion, (to whom ebo was hired for tl.it. year) 
i dnrlt niuta^to \vomnu, called /7.0/M, about 3 
feet, 3 a»''+ inches high, of-* «!ender,«nd d«pc»t« 
torrn, *tid a sickly 'countenance  is> very gqiod 
vranhcr and iioner, and plain cook  has a v«|y 
bud temper, and apt to b« impudtnt when hjiok«i» 
to with luillioiity. .-," *

Thic wiOmnn was lhe property of Major Joseph 
f vhnrdson, ofCaroli»ie cnunty, lately dect:a«td, 
and upan a diHtributioh of hJB estate tva» allotted
to the subscribe 
tiicdeceaacd'.i da

r, wlio intf rmitrried with oni" « 
aughters, Srie'hes bten hircd'p

at y«»rs 
im

iSlifcJi^^

F.;ul«iii, to different pei'««nB fortcgMal 
and hn» a husband by,tn« i,Brn(S*f;Ji 
who werit away with. ;hcr, find .who belongs t» 
David Kerr, Jun and is also- fiovj 'KdverlifBd.k  
Flora \i about W> or37 years of njje, n4paim,»- 
bout 10-t-Tliey went oaftogethcr, ontlitninlit of 
the 27th of May loit, with a .cm'tand hor»«,.|oait- 
ed with varimia articles. Shu had tufh n'variety 
of rloUitn", that it would be\welt»8 to attempt a 
Jnorlplion oftliem. . .-.

TheaWv* reward will ho given, if taken tutpf 
the State nf Maryland, and nlLreaacnnble charge* 
paid if hroU([ht borne 30 dollar* nnd Jikr chftrcm 
paid, if tab^n and secured within thin .Stale 'I'All' 
pernona are warnid not t« harbor the aaM. «lav<* 
Flora, at ifi'eir poril. .; ' x ."

' '"' . Antnony 
Talbrt county, RJd, *$&*• 1*.

''^^ ^''-f'- : %* '
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THE NEGOTIATION.

DOCUMENTS *;>,, 
ny the Pr^idtnt's Message 

j ' of Dvccnihe* I', 181.4.-

Comhtissi-
No.VlI... 

fo the Ami: f if
' nnffs. . 

GHK.ST, October 8, 1814.
The undersigned have the honor to ac-

coutcnuvul was to be drawn from the two 
proclamations of tlio American General*. 
T!iC:sc proclamation* <listinctly avowing 
 he intention of- tlic American govern 
ment permanently to mint x the Canada:, 
t.-) fir.- U. Stales, \vere adduced not as
.letter of complaint, hut r.imply for the 

oiirposc of proving what had been deni-
-I sis a {;\ct» viz. that such luid hecii the 

tkchred intention of the American gov-

Tiie undersigned observe that aliho' 
the American plenipotentiaries nave la- 

 .Ive-i generally to denykcn-upon

HOTICK IB HEREBY GIVElV, on the aetn «lt.
' - AI u.e contiii
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knowledge the receipt ol the note o the ;   proclamations'were authorized of the U. States ; thai the U. Slates have 
Plenipotentiaries of the U. States, «bu«l < - > d , lliell. gov. cl.nm.nl, with-'
An »K*» QfillS nlf ' r"' . ' . . .

,... . . out slating in what mode lhat disapprc- 
:muanco ol the ncgoctauon i . was expressed, yet they avoid siai
ii>t£»t\i-ttilT\/i.ifli**niir>v;tiitti. ' _ ' '

The American plenipotentiaries, pro- entertained both by Great Britain nn4 
hably aware that the notion of sup.h aqua- France, and that Mr. Fitt on tlie part of 
ified independence^ tor certain purposes, Great Britain had more particularly cn» 
ither by argument or precedent, I.a* forced it. ,,\ '"".' 

'>t-en compelled to advance th« novel and . Il remains only to notice two objccti* 
alarming pretension, that all the Indian ons which tUvAsiicrican plenipotentiaries- 
iiaiions living within the boundary of ihe have in gcd against the proposal of ludi-t 
U. Slates, must in effect, be considered | an paciliuaiion, advanced by the under" 
as thi'ir subjects, and, consequently, if binned : first, lhat it is not reciprocal t' 
engaged in war against the U. Slate*, be- secondly, that as the United States 
come liable to be ti-«a(.ed as rebels, or have no security that liie Indian nations

would conclude a peace on ihc terms pro*)
posed, the proposition would be. in effect-
unilateral.

The article now proposed bythe.un*'
dersigncdyand herewith enclosed, is free-

persons. They have fuvther 
stated, that all the Territory which these 
Indian nations occupy, is r.t inc disposal

To all wtiilere pf Wir. , S^,iUi'iu» Li^uom exclusively depends upo.i the question

For the c»nvem«uce of those con«erned..
Ultenf'snce will he »i"en b>- ilie snl.sciiU-r, or for this' purpose to the

:I at Ccntrcy'ille the 30th nuUSlitof tlie-iamc ty ^ s alltxlged to have been girui to the
month

«n'*r- O..m

.'•*-,,

one year IVo'u,

William Chamber1;, ly obtained from nini t it-must have been, 
C'nlleclci'ifihr Ri'vc.mie; 
for tlif 2rl eo'lei-Won di»- i 
ti i'ct'oV Maryland. i

ry explanation. , - clai , lti ,,n woul(1 have uecn as co.ificlr.i-,.
ly repealed four months altar by General 
Saiyth.

His majesty's government hare other 
and ample means of knowing that the

_-. , - .... t-iiiourst of ihe Ca.iadas'iand their annex- 
f ,i, has never been rnado j.uto.ic. ^ IQ ^ v Snu. s wfts ^ ̂  pnd

. Maj«tywasiiop«riyu.l.tr . of thc Amc ..-lcan government 
Treaty by which uie cession jvas, nindi-, '   - 
an.lifanv sanction has been

FOR SALE.

Le other' co-lcmporaneo'us acts of- tlial 
mqnarcii, nvoTuniary,und as such cannot 
alter tne charter of the'*transaction.  
'I he Marquis of Yrujor, the Minister of 
his Catholic Majesty at Washington, in a 
letter addressed to thc President. of the

}-Bu drdtrfhke OoW/Cflartn/ Queen Ann's , -U. Stales, formally protested against t..e 
* ^/ ' -' «  '(Jouiity— ccMiion, and the right ot I'rr.ncc to-makc

.isBT orr^asn AT POCI.IC SALU,"''

 it

t.Mr''SnilVie /Ciiitplini* t»'ver;i in

For ihe present ihc undersigned v. ill

a right lo dispossess them of it j to ex 
ercise that right,'whenever their policy 
or interests m.iy seem to them to require 
it; iiiid to confine thcra to such spots a.s 
may be selected, not by thc Indian nati 
ons, but by the American government.  
Pretensions such as these. G. Britain can 
never rccogiiisc : however reluctant his; 
Royal Highness thc Prince Ri sjent may

from both objections, and appears t*' 
them so characterized by a spirit of ino^ 
deration and peace, that they earnestly 
anticipate the concurrence of the Ameri* 
can plenipotentiaries.  ... '

In nistliing a last effort in this stogc ot 
ll-.e war, the undersigned are not appro** 
hc'.isivs that ilie motives which T.ave in»

be to continue the war, that evil musthe flucnccd his Royal Highness the Princ* 
preferred, if peace can only be obtained : Regent to direct a renewal of the propo* 
on such conditions. -' '-• -- '-'- ----  * <   

To support those pretensions, and at 
the same lime lo sho\v, tiiat the present

siiioii, with its present modiiicalions, 
be misunderstood or misrepresented. 

Whatever may be the result of th»
conduct of G. Britain is inconstcnt v.'ith proposition tlm-offered, ihe undersign* 
her fov-mer practice and principles, the jcd deliver it i'^ their ultimatum, and 
Amerioan plenipotentiaries have referr-

content themselves with refcrring to tiie 
remonstrance t,fthe Legislature of Mas 
sachusetts in June, lb 13, in which this 
intention is announced as mailer of noto 
riety.

The undersigned deny that the Ame 
rican government had proved, or can

ed to the treaty of peace of 17C3, to that 
of 176.", and to this ncgoclaiioiid cf 1761, 
during; the administration of a iMinister,

novr
await with e.nxiory ihe answer of the Ai 
meriran plenipotenuaries, on,Vvhieh thei* 
coniiutiancc in this place will depend.  - 

The undersigned avail thcmselveg
whom the American plenipotentiaries jtliii opportunity of renewing to the AniC4 *••'.'•• 
have stated an<l truly stated, lo be high in i rican plenipotentiaries, the assurance ofj ' J
the estimation of his country.

The omission to provide, in ihe Treaty 
of 1733, for the pacification cf the Indian 
nations, which were lobe included with-

their high consideration. 
(Signed) GAMB1RR,

prove, i!>at prjviuii'j to llic declaration I in ihc proposed boundary of the United

.... r - ... ^ . H. Yet,  , the far B ot tin, pro.estauon,
«. stronsj,)- the deCKh-d
ol Spurn as to me ,llc Sality ol uc pro-

i)l war by the U. Slates, persons
ized by the Britisn government 

' ^ cxi

elldtsav(jurs of tlial

e.fine fast sailing  chooner C KR't'AIN, "ich 
I 'ie> tickle, Ht.c. tlie property of the I ilr Will! 

tp\ Wilmer, dec'd.
T;.e ibove is » renwrkably strangl-nilt vraie\. 

1> three vcarii old, aiid cavriun about sixteen hun 
dre-l bushel* of K r »ln ' n her-hold There is. at 
tached t(\liers 6»t.e»u. nearly nmv.'.wi.irh will 
«»r-v abtvit. three hundred h«»hel« of jrain   
The tern* will be mode tn»wn on the dav of

  ... .-- , ,. c . k!ii< , il made bv prtv.it? persons, (which cesi inu, tlie Presidtiit ol the L. SiJies; , , -..' ' . , .- >. ... .b> . ... . ,, ... , . t he undcrsii-:iedlv.ivenon-asoi.tob< IK vc) ratified ihe 11 e.Uy. Lanit be contend jd i . J . .,, r i,;.,».., / , ri . . , ;evev received liie countenance ol nib ma- thai thc ar.iifxation ot Louisiana, under
such circunisiances, did not mark : . s;ii-

His Britaiiiiic nusjesty did cerUii'ily rs- 
prtus satjijlactioiv wh«n liie? Amei-ic^i.

Smtcs, cai>»)t preclude Ci. Dritain from 
aow ncgxjciaiiii); on beh?lf of such tribes 
or nauo::"i, unless it bt: assumed, thai the 
occasioned uo:i-<?xcrcisc (Ta rig-lit is an

The A aeriean plenipotentiaries have 
not denied tl'nt the Indian na'ior.- ' ivibecn 
er,a'a.<ed in war wi'li thi- L'ni c>'t Suites, 
before tin: wv.r \v'u:i Gr?a.t Britain

• I ,i ; , ,comnixuiicau-d tlic event,; commence:!, and they have r-lu«:l3iitly
iat so far from his majestyPere Wilm'eh ailm'r I °'' i* t Louisiana, a valuable colony in the! ronu..,.ied tha 

' fSVTi Wllmei- rle«-'d I pos-.'-"isi;)n of Frarttc, wi::, wi:c/i:i the var| j,^;.],,,, indue
do-. «

ed tlic Indiiui nations 
ihc v.ar, an charged

to

CWUNTV' ORPHANS'
cotur, '

)n ap|)liro'ioll i i'Hluif 'VI .ICKF.V. i •minil-

tlec't! 
 d t,!-

in the notes of tlu 
j 9,;, ,:iiin\o. t»iu

24'.!i of Au-
hadjuutbern r;:nc wed, ins;c;,d ol' remain* ' 
inc in the ! amis nt !ii-> rnen-y, l;:m bern> 
cedad to Uic U. Sl.:ies, r«t Mat time pro-| 
f<-s-'in;.Vthc most t'ioiidiy di-.position to-| Tuent actually exerted their < m'-.-avors to

' .lumf Ituni.jt mi. tai
III orderetittiaf l\r "ivrihi- ii"tict'ci|iiir-
iw foi creaitir* lo txhiliil tl-eit rii:m.i

««ir.c he pHlilixn'.'d onf' i" eai:'n weeb 'for tlic 
epai-e of three sucrcsiive week*, in *ne cf thi-

In teKt'isiony 'hit the above i* tiu'v copied 
from (be niintilei' of p r or«edinj£» of'h«- 
orp*iant' court ol the cc'in.v iil.'i inirt, 
I have hcrfr.n'o set thr liun:! iii-d the 
fte.il of iu> L'T/ice atiixeil,  '«!  IS.Ii .i^v ol 
BereBi'icr, in the ve»r.of »u' Lordeiftfc. 

.teen hand.ed .did finirteMi.

iG. liriiuin, and an idlemion of pro 
ruling lor her interest in thc.icquUiiion. ...,,,, v. lllb ... 
But the conditions under whun France' AS lo tlie unworthv motive

I'.Ot COi;

acquired Louisiana Irom Spain. \v«'i'« ij,. ^>... A"\cric;'.'i pi'-ttip'.'tenlivie 
oiiiiiuinicateil ; ilie relur..;! ot Spain 1 inM-vfei-i n«:e soaniic.iiblv made on

dissuade- tiie Indian nations from com 
mencin it.

assignee1 
lo this 

the part
Ui itsalietiation war. not kr.ow.'i;' ,y,'G. Bntain, its utter improbability is 

the protest ot" ;.<-r ambassador had not; suTiciently apparent from considering by
s declared. The 
can only consider

unnecessary to dilate, were, as ihere' j- as an additional indication of lhat lios- 
s go.»d reason to^lieve, iniluairiou.sly , ,-,),, dispoMtion which had led 10 thc prc-

t sent unliappy war between the two coun-

been ir.iule add many other circumstances; w . ic'i party tlie war was < 
ticndini; the transaction, on which il i^'(indersiirned, ihercfore, ca

i   i .1 ! ^ .__ -...

. 
Ja: 1'iicei P.cp'r of

.1 ' _ • \Viil* for T«it.)l connlv

In compliance with the above order, 
is hereby g

li

Tliat.Hie Mihscribcj-, jf 'J'ulhi.i oniitv, hiti. 
 Tjioifd f.»m iheo.'pham'cf.uri ol'Talhol ci>nii 
(y, in MurvUrnl. 'eltrrs of admiui tralion on thr 
|)(ib<inal tt\alcofJmttt: Wo»''i«^*on.'»iC''fTii!l><>t 
4i»'>)ty, decoded All (ici-»cu:s having c'.^iiDfi » 
jjiinsL tlie e-taU; of.fclid rirreniir4

.j ^ .. > ?t^. .L". ^ _ . __:tL -I

fcf

arc
to rxhibll th« mmo, with <he v 

ru:. to the'iubsriiliei, I>H «i liefore tlic '2 It! 
of June nSxttiiJiev may T.her-vsie b» Uu 

i' t he s«H '»i»lr  

concealed.
Thc proof of a spirit of aggrr.ndizr-j t ,.'1KS . So'Ion:^ as that disposition conti 

nent, which the undersigned had deduc- 
d from ilie hostile seizure of a great 
jart of the Fl'.M-'ulas, uiuicr the most fri- 
.'oloiis pretences, are convinced tiiat ihe 
occasion and circumstances under wl.ich

nues, it cannot but render any eflurt on 
ihe p»vt ofG. Uritain to icnninate this 
t-wnte.st uticrly availing.

The American plenipotentiaries appear 
unprepared to si-»i.e tiie prtc.ise

of it. Nor can the right 
if protection, i"iiich the American pleni 
potentiaries have failed i'i showing to 
.lave: been ever ilyimud by G. llri.r 11 as 
nci'l'-.nt to sovereignty, hav.1 been trans- 
ferrcil by G. Di-uain lo the U. Stales, by 
'.Treaty, lo which the Indian nations 
were not purlins.

In ihe peace of 1763, it was not neoe-i- 
sary Inr (3. Britain to treat for live paciii- 
cation of the Indian nations, EC the main 
tenance of their rights and privileges, 
because there h:\dbecn no Indian nalion;- 
living without the Urilish boundaries, 
who had co-operated with G. Britain, in 
the war against I'rruire.

With re.spect to thc r.,- gociaiion of 1TG1. 
between G. Britain ami France, on which

ie American plenipotentiaries more par 
ticularly rely, they apprar, in thc judg 
ment of thc undersigned, to have much 
misunderstood ihe whole course of that

II is very true,that the French govern 
ment bi o't forward, at one period of the 
negrociation, a proposition, by which a 
cerlain Territory, lying bet ween ihc do 
minions of liie iwo contracting parlies, 
ivas to have been alloted to l!ie Indian na-

WM. ADAMS. 
To (he Ministers Picnifiotcntiltry

and JLxtj-tterdinary, b"c. (Sfe,

undersigned of America en* 
;age to put an end, immediately

ratilici-iion of the present treaty 
ilities with pll the tri'Jes or nationnations of

he
lostilities
Indians v.iih whom they may Ue at

the time of such raiific.ition, and forth- '-'' 
with to restore to such tribes or nations/ -ap 1 
respectively, nil thc possessions, riglita ,.''  
and privik-dges, wh'ith tl;cy may havfr '^-. 
enjoyed or been rntiXlcd to in 1811, pro- , 
VIOUB to sur.h hobtilities : provided ahvajrtr ' 
tliat such tribes or nation* shall agree to • 
desist from all hostilities against thc IV 
nitcd States of America, their citizens 

, subjects, upon ihe ralificutipn of th« 
present treaty being r.o'.ilii-d t<-t such 
tribes or nations, and shall so desist aoj^ 
cordine;Iy. /' ^ 

And his 'Britannic Mujesty cn^?ges o» ,» 
his part, to put an end, immediatrly aftca " , 
the ratilicalioiif lo hostilities with.r.ll th» ' 'i 
tiiiics or ntvtions of Indians with whom h« 
may be at v.ar, at the time of thc rating "-f 
cation, and lorihwiih to restore to sucl|, . '-ft 
tribes or nations respectively, nil the poa* 
sessions, rights and privileges,'whick :<>> 
they may liave enjoyed or been- entitle4> ' ^ 
lo in 1811, picuous lo such hostiliticsV ,\\ 
M-ovided ahvsys, that such- tribes or^ia.^ ;'." 
ions shall agree to desist from all - ht>8» ••'.•'.', -'

iliut unwarrantable act of aggression .|pO!1 which they resist the ri;i lit of hi >
 . jolt place, Iiad given rise lhruu|;!ioul 
Europe to bui .one sentiment as to the 
character ol the transaction.

After the, previous eonitiiunicr.'ion 
which the undersigned have bad ti\e ho 
nor of receiving from ihe American pie- 
ni|i(iien:iaiies, ihey cou't1. not bin fe':l 
much rv.rprise at the information con 
tained in their last note of isicir havitn-

,/ ..G'visri uncial- Diy hantl thin 20'h i^v of Doretnhcr, receive.d inst ructions dated

^jHp Maekey, adm'r 
f Jimes Hai'

20 3q

COURT,

On »pp!icati,.n o!' PUILIF 
' tr»tor di-' 1'oni- non, with il 

fl'itfiun; Horristjilou, l» « of Tulbol ^ounty, <ir- 
d- - It IK onleied, tl.al hcnivq tlif notice

D IS] ^.
, a«ia>ini» 

«f

to J.fiUiry, 1814. The undri'siiiiicd have 
'no recollect io:i whatever of tlie American 
Plenipotentiaries 'having coinniunicaied 

_J to them, cti'her colleciively of inrihin'ii- 
ally, at a conference or otherwise, thc re 
ceipt of instructions from the ' govern 
ment of the U. States, dated at the closi 
of the month of Jun'1 , and thev must re-

. -' '.quired ly law for «iv<iii.ur« to e«iii''ij iheirrlninis 
'.flgnSnst the saiJ il«cc*-i?«l,"»nd tkil'the/Jnir he 
puhlishedoiiOf in <»rli \vpcUtor ihe 'psceol Hirer,

min.d,the American plenipotentiaries UK*'. 
ihenj'.nole ()fli>e9tb nil. disline.tly Blatc-.i 
that't-ne instrvie.tions ol J»!:'y Ift.l4-;^ere

which l'::c\ were

majesty to negucialc with the U. Slales 
on : lie behalf of the Iiniiun nations, whose 
co-operation in the war his majesty has 
found it expctlic it to accept.

The treaty of Greenville, to thc words, 
stipulations, and spirit of which the un« 
ilt-rsigneil have to freniicnlly appealed, 
iinl all the Treaties previously and sub 
sequently made,between the U. Stales 
?.nd the Indian nations, beyond the possi 
bility of doubt, that UielJ.Sutcs hav( 
bee.n in the habit of treoliui;- with these 
tribes as independent r.aiioni, capable ol 
maintaining tlie rclaMoiis of '( >face ant 
war, ui».l exRrcisinj; te.ir:!o;ial rights.

If this be so, it will be crtfliciiii lo point 
out the prcuiiur circ'iinstanccn in t1l6 
cvidition of these nations, which should 
either «:s';liuie them from a treaty of ge- 
tieral pacifiration, or prevent G. Britain, 
with whom they have co-operated as al-

liims. llul it does not appear that thi* 
formed a part of their ultimatum, and it 
is clear, that Mr. I'ilt in his answer, did 
not object to the proposition. He ob 
jected, indeed, to the 'proposed line of 
domarkaiioti between the countries be 
longing to the two coiitrsctinrj parties, 
upon two grounds t 1st, Tiiat the pro- 
nosed northern line would have given to 
France, what the French had theVnselvcs 
acknowledged to t:. part of Canada, the. 
whole of which, as enjoyed Ly his "most 
Ciirialian majesty, it had been stipu 
lated, was lo he ccclnd entirely to G. 
Ilrilain : 2:!ly, That the southern part of 
ihe proposed line of c'.cmarkaiicn .vould 
ha^fc' included wiihin the boundary of 
Louisiana, the Cliei'ol.ecs, the Creeks, 
the Chickauaws, the Choctaws, and ano- 
Lhcr nation, v.'ho occupied Territories 
which never Iiad been included within 
the boundaries of that settlement. So far 
was Mr. Pilt from rejecting, as alledged 
by the American plenipotentiaries, thc

li Hi lies against his Britannic Llajcsty 
lis subjects, upon ihe-ra'lificiiiioncf <| 
irescnt treaty being uplifted ro'su 
tribes or nations, and sliall so desist » 
curdingly."

No. VIII.
From the American to'tihe Britlah C\' "

Oct. Uih, 18'U.   
T^'.e undersigned have the honor lo atji 

knowledge the receipt of thc note, ol thi 
pltihipotciitianea-ol'his Britannic I 
ty, dated on the 8th in.stanl.

SatisHcd of the impossibility of
g the world that the government

of the United Statcs,,\vas liable to any 
grounded imputation of a spirit of 
quest, or of injustice towards btlier 
tions, the undersigned, in atToro^ing'ex*

Hasten. 
In

weeks, in one of the

at the n))ov'r i» lri)ljr copied 
from. Hie, raiimt»n of ̂ roreci1in|;i ol' tlic 
orphans' court of^lie diiiinty »foi«^id.'l 
lirve hireunlo  tet rny. hun'd. ?nrt the -.rr) '

i'ef;>rc, tiie A'ncrican plenipottii- 
. recciy/f?trinsi' Ucii,,|.s drawn up at 

the close of the mot'ih of Jum:, wiih,ii- li-

. in tlie ycAr of our Lor 
'. hnhdicd and foarwen. 

<Te*'t— - . •",.'."-'. .^
:' Price? Reg' r of 

UIn lor Talboi-cuutiif.

Si-compliaBfc.Ayith the above order, 
f(>tice'4t>hertby glven^

of Ttlbot county, luti 
«)i> i)rj»1>aiifl' t-ourt of. Talbfit coun 

itoiT.'teftrr* of erlinihistiaiion d^ bo 
»i«i.tton, With 'die u-ill 'annexed., ont|ie personal 

-of Wiliiafo 'Nai-riniitnn, liit«Wf,Tij»lhot co'in 
d  AH peVpont haying claims »nnin« 

i»»id deeuned, ,nre Jiereliy warned to
«tme, with- Jh« proper youch'eif thereof, to

i( of tlic tale ini
ji^j l.hc undftrsig'ied have arigiit'fo 

comjjlahyl ^hat while the American go-- 
vci'iii|ipn't juctly considered ihc^^iy.Piits^
aa. 41 .iif[ cessayy beavinp; on Ine.eiji- 

g dift'orenccs b'cl'vee'i tt\f iwd qoiih- 
trlcs, '.ho Aiticricim |)k-ni')ote;itiai'ic:j

t i ' X-i i i '.- i  ' ''snouicl nevertl)eli«tjj iiav« pivle.rr^d act^ 
ing uadv.r inntl'iiw|cins 'vlvicnvfrV'/m th- ir 
date, "-.HIat l-.ava boon iV£nV:cl without the 
contempluMon of such evcnia.

Ttir. Uriti->n govornii)ent never requir 
ed'that :il! ilia1 portion of tiie Si ate ot
M'*fisucliti!ie''.s inter vcj bi-twt-eii i!.<
province of New rtiu'iswick and Quebec,'should be ceded .to f 1. rii't^i t only
lhat s^nall portion 'of nna<ifUed countr> 
which uiie'iTit^'s thf coiiiiuitnicatiori be
tween Halifax andtj.ieber.,there

e subscriber, »n or t-cfo 1 e tho; Iwcntv fouitU

Philip M*oltey, adm'r <l.-b. n.
of ''Villuu* UUriinjl^p, Jem'd.' nt-ctcd vrittf i<>e present

y t:::«c Xpn 
f- gociaiion o

lies in the war, from proposing stipuln- 
lians'.'ih their behalf in liie peace. Un- 
'lo'is the<Americ:<n plcnipoieniiaries tire 
prepared to maintain what they have in 
effect a'dvancc'djlhat although t!ie Indian 
taiions may be independent in their 
ions with the United States,yet the cir- 

cu'tiistance of living within the bounda- 
 y of the yniiiid States disables them 
Voiii forwlifi'tj such conditions of alliance 
ivitii a foreign power as shall cntitls that 
>owcr to uegociaXe for them in a Treaty

several of the topics ridyerU 
r-d toby the British ptcriiji'otentiaries duiv \ 
ir.g the negoe.iation, were actuated by thtf 
sole motive of removing erroneous : ~ 
pvessioriai

Still influenced by the, sninc motive 1̂' 
they will now ndd, that, afthptimc whom < 
ihe Spanish minister rcn^an&tratin^ at.. 
Washington against the traualer ;of Lo\ii«, 
sianft'jorderi were given by his-'govern* 
ment-for iu^ciivcry to France ; that 5t^ 
was, vn f^ct>'(cielivcr«id a stj«rt'time aftcp;

proposition of considering Indian nations
as a barrier, that at one period.'of the nc"
gociaiion he complained thaMhere^was
no provision for such a barrier ; and he
thus energetically urges hik objections,
ip; his .jitter to Mr. Stanley^ the llritish
:plenii>btenliary at Paris, daiad on Uie 26th
Jurie. IT61 : ". A« to the. fixatiortof new
limits t»Canada towards the Ohio, it is j by which the
captious and insiduous, thrown out in had not beeriTutih*cc),.lt woulcT-liuve -w--^, 
lope, it agreed 10,10 shorten iherebjr the come, of coorse, a French colony. Thfc'/S 
exient of Canada, and lo lengthen' the ! uiiders),.»ncd*'bt}Ii«vcd .that the'' eyidcn^

", A« to the. fixatiortof new j that remOnstVance j and that if
; Stutc»iae'i

offence. 
The prirfc on which this prpp»-

si<ion.i8.foiu)de.'r; '.vas advanced, hutj»uci 
:essfuTijf fe-sisled so far baok as the'tretl* 
y of M uniter. An attempt wus thctv 

made to preclude Francy from p.egpciat- 
ing.in bclialf of ceruin Slates uncl
in'dif.rinany, \v!io,had-'teo-oper:iie^ .^UlV 
\ljfeij! in theF,\»iir, because ^l.thpngli tn^st; 
grates nndjLJities might be' conwilcred^'S1 
independent for ccria«i purpptieS^et be-

^
the boundary ofM]£f,Oerman 

ought''y>pt tqflbev'jillowecl t!t» ''

Doundaties of Louisiana, and in the view. 
10 establish, what must not be admitted, 
namely, lhat nil which is not Canada 
is Louisiana, >vhereby all the interr.iedi- 
at9>naiibns and countries, the true liaiTi 
iif.:>$ each province, would bo c-iveTn:l\p\o F^nce^*^' •;•>   .«,.-  .   * '  "' 
' The'ttnaeMgdecl «ft«ridcntly expect, 
that the American pKiiipatenti&rios will 

'ogain reprdijoh ttie iiriush govcf(i- 
ni«nV with acting inconsititchily wi).h UK 
.JnrmefprifctiCe^ncl principle:;, or repeal 
ilie assertion made in a former note, tha< 
a definition of Indian bouwliiry, with u 
view to a neutral barrier, w.a* a new ant 
unprecedented demand by any Europe^! 
power,'and most of '»U ;> by Great Brf 
tuin i tfxjC very, instance sp!yc;.cd by 
American plc'titpotmitiai'ien,

f the assent ol'Sp^iih'f6 that transf 
cc'n promultiatec). 'They nelttier adi 
he alleged disability of the Spanish li 
arch nor the inference' which the.-lirTit 
>lcnipt>iei!iiartes woujd seem 
rom'it j on thc contrary, the 
olunlarily given in the year ^

kingwh«, about 
led Trinidad to O. BritninV and prior t» 
Uie'tinu- when he w»is agalii engao-c'd iiC 
war r/ilii her. The cession ty Rrttnc* 
Was immediately cohjriiunicated to.Gre.jy> 
Uritain, no

s 
,:il Slates, bejnft intent irtnally^cQnfeBi 4 'i'

. : " |iow«. uj^on the canciu^ion which-they wi»a» ivflfown. 'ft ; ;-'T^^',,' pvo»c» that itucli ^fopos)
:i ~\ .   ,. •' ''''''.-.,' " v-'jiMi/   V*Jt^' "* U '*-'''^i \'''^ vJw'^^ -S£ f '  tl̂ ''w

Ironvher. SSe . 
»ilh^l'tjand tfin'-«ny possible stutb 
ise she would Uave a right to .o 

i.i.e tranftfn',^1 does not wpi-^ai* to
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ftA\V5 OI" THE UNITED STATES '

g^'^!!?!^^
'''." "i "' < " ' :"''^AN: A'£f   *" ' ; ';> 5 ^&V(i«* 

o provide additional' revenues for de> 
. fraying the expcnws of Government, 
arid maintain'uv-j the public credit, bj 
dimes on Carnages and the " 
Used Uiei'efor.
HE :t er.act.'d by the Senate anil Ho)mr

P>
fc

if i

I

' £ -AN. .ACT
._.__.» furth«r proviso n ' .- fillvi-r thf 
.the ranks of the avmy of 'the Unite.! 
States.
li'£ U enacted by the t'cnatf ami Itou:-f 
Kepreiit'afativr* of th UtiHtd ^ tat IK 

Congrm.'i (;f*t>>ii>l''d, TI<..1 
the pi\s<=ii>>j ol this act,each 

«n<« ever.y comnnsMotied ottV.or wliosiull 
he-employed in the recrui'itifj 'service.
 thai).! hf^'and he. hereby is authorised to 
(rti)hlinto' the army of the Unite-' S'.ai-jf 
tor>T five cfTective ab!e bodied" tna.ii, ivf- 
4w <^cu Uife-ogescf cighltn-.ii and fifr y y.-«r 

,' wnicU cii'.iMmciit shall be ahsotu-.c am 
%ii'-:inp' upon all pcrso-i* uinlcr the a;rr 
of iv.vti'.y oue years, as \v<-,)l iiyior. persons
 f t'u>l a{ge\KUch vecruitini; officer havi

., <JOjn,piif.l \vii';i all ihe renu'-'.'.ions of the
8a\vi regulating ths recruiting service.

Sic. 2. And be if further t niiclt-d, Tl'at 
fl Hii'jll not be V.iv.'f'tl for any ivcrurm:; of- 
4u i to pay or ilo'iiwr V<j a recruit under 

' ihe ?.ge of twenty one years, tu !<e enlist- 
~vA by virtue of this act, any bounty cr 
<fo'j.:nni;, or in any manner restrain him 
bf.n'js liberty, until aft«r t!>c expiration of 
il> : iv 'jays from the time of his enlistment; 

' 4^ !'it"shall'«f>e Ivrful for the said recruit 
^f A tivnrtKiring tin: four days to recon- 

  «»-' : vi' -.ml withdraw I-.is enlistment, and 
he shall forthwith be dis- 

and exdonorated from the

q/ the Vn'ii d
7, in Coiiffri-fis an/if m/iltfl, 1 hi>i 

.oin the la«it day ol Deccmbti instant, 
sere shall be, paid Hie following ycany 

.'ules and clinics upon cveiy tarria;;e, 
w'uh the r.ararsb used ihereibr, kc-jjt lor 
lie which siiall nol be exclusively em- 
il.oyed iu l.ii'Jjandry, or 11.r 

Union of goods, according-10 the'iollow- 
tu; valuations, to xvil:

li tiot exceeding lifty dollars, one do!- 
lur.

J'T above fifty and not exceeding om 
t.urm ht.-)lar:«, two

ifTvfii/plWTF'-td' ~ity  " :   - .. ' i • .',
'*' '

in
ad- 
and

llahov- one liuniirtd u«id not exceed- 
•% two hundred cioilfcis, fuur Oouars. 

11 alx.ve two liu.idico and not exceed- 
j; three iiui:tirca I'cilsrs, seven dollars. 
If above tiirte hui;.!iTU and r.oi ex-

fcur huiidicu eleven
ouii^vs.

If .diove four r.nndrrd ai.d i:ot exceeds 
:ntr five Kuinircil doli.us., -issVen dollars.

ll'.ibovc f}ve-.hundred and not cxcecd- 
liifsix huiidi-ed dollars, twenly-iwo dol- 
lais.

ifatnive six !'.ti:i(',r',(! and nol exceeding 
< ij-.i.t !.u :(!it,l i|'.lliit;b, Uiii iy dollars. 
*  If ak'i\e tfijjh nundiK! dollars and not 
ex:.eeiliiijj one thousand uollai'Siforiy ciol-

such caae ; \vluoh riuly with' 
iition, shall l»e co.llccttd by 

Aaleoflhc goods and chattels of the per 
sun by whom'the same shall be due.  
And in every case where the oxvncr of .1 
carriage shall'fail to enter the tunic in 
coilftirmivy to the provisions of'tliis acl, 
the collector sliall have power, gr.d he i, 
'.icreby auihurised to (icirrmin- the 
class to wlm-lt such carriage helonps 
and infix the ilwy payable on the same.

S'.-c. 5. And bt it further ent.ct r.', That 
:n all cases where uny ctuty shuii be col- 
ieclcfl pursuant lo this act, whether by 
I'istress 01 othct wise, renifH'aiBs shall l/e 
;.>;v:ir,U<d for e;;ch carriage in manner as 
i>';f(>rt pre.vciibed. -

Sec. (,. And be i> further er.itrted, That 
in.case a question siiail ;<r;'-c in thc exe- 
cu'.iuii of this act,  whether a carriage is 
exclusively employed in husbandry, or 
for the transportation cf goods, such car 
riage shall !^; deemed not to be so em 
ployed, unless pi oof lo the contrary be 
adduced by the owner or keeper therc-r.  

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That

*«
...... :.r.,' eight hnndr<-'J ?nd fomti-en, es-
-,tpt so far as the same may apply to

*'<?>".^"uy^

R tnirty-fTrnt^ay of Iftcemner^ on«>1 Ii itifrt*r t>i« einmy 1i'ajii*ariy% -WtlS.'^

:olleciionp{ duties which may. have pre 
viously n4|rucd, ?.nd cxct.pt so fartfeen- 

. insy have been mudc, or du'i<::-' pnid 
under the sanie, a.a.conttnvplated in the 
-exenth s^c'iew of t'.ii.-i ar.i: I-roi'idi'd, 
Thm all linns, pciiM'tes and llnrfoilitvci, 
which have been < < may be incurred) ut'>- 
der ihe said art, s!-;'ll t.e reccvrf'f! 
distri!.:i!L(!. and niin l>e mitigated cr n'- 
mitted in Iil:e man: e;- as if the 
had continued in full force niirl \

LANHDON CHJ-VI-.S, Sj.ct.kf-r

ed. 'The preu*ifr number we
vcr know perhaps, but From the .number  ->
we buried, it must hove been ivn»:h
(rrcater  The enemy himself burir:^
many.

/' 10 ftilne, that v/e lost /wo pieces ( f 
c.anruii, one only war' Icjt (a 4 pi.viiidei,) 
r.nd t'-Ml by the running av. uy of the «'oi   
*cs. f l'..ccejiti)'.i> /tvtjt vi r, A.'r. Hiituurii'4
:<K''1-'l.']

Ii /.-//ii/sr', lfi::i Col. Brorvk took cfl'a!! 
hiSjOWii men    r\ve pit keel upaevtrsil

 The

ot the ili>us'Vo!'P<-"res' niunves. l"8nt
letter, llio* less abun- 
f tlsiiood than the

JOHN GAILLAHD, i'i-.-si-.h.ni, tii'l'j i.-i erjnrdiy C.ale,ul:''e.fl l» lei'd intuei.

in case any entry of a carriage may have ' of 8 days. Fifty prisoners were bio't up
been made under tl.c "'-vti layiiig dut'n-s| toloxvn la^t evening 
on carri.".t;c!, for tdc conveyance ot'per- 
sor.s," jxissed July txventy-fourth, one 
tiious.'.i.d ei«;iu hundred and thit teen, for) 
:> peiicid extir.iiing lx>ond the fust day 
i.il .lanuarj i:ey.',ii -!,all be the uirf. ol the 
«\v;,i|0' or keeper tnercof, noi'wiliiiiUinil- 
in^, lo i'en»;i,r ilic ci.ti-y required hy the 

I second section ol this act, vo tiie pioperiafn.
If above one thousand dollr.rs, Bl'ty jcnllectoi-, ai-tl to pi.y^ to him such MII;I as, 

duli^.r.s. jwi'.ji any iltil) pn.viously |)»ici, >:h;:l! a-

K/'Cnk f.ilfi'ly in /.!- 
7U'.n'* 'f truth. Me lays fc-reat stress o» 
'.';e " nmkei, vessels ip the hal'hov," HiiU 
implies that thr\i kept him from np» 
pMH'.chinjr t-l-.e i-'tjri, ^f>ic/i t/n'ij did r.'/t ;'  
;' \\as<.tn ((ii:iiiiii that prevent.'.! liii:i.-«- 
lie. sayH nothing more of the bon.b 
ment tlinn thp.t a '  lire was opened !"- 
lie does .iot tell IP^I ii lusted from MIII- 

F.C on thi: 13th to 7 o'clock.A. M, on the.- 
14(1., clinino; which h«' threxv from 14 to 
l.iOO;;re;u btunbs, wti^hing «Lout -'    
U.S. (;.icl,,wiui home ron.KJ sho^ndVcc- 
keis he does not ;-ay t! at wl.enevcr ho

Extract from her Log I?cok : Uo 1 wiihin ret-eh of our guns he van ciiU 
A short account.of an action belween the j vcn oil'\\it!i pfecipit:iii'>n,i>or tell the fai- 

privatQ at^ind .sehi Ketnu, of IValti- j lure of his night aMucK li« (fives us n« 
more, Joseph Almeda, coinn.wndcr, ,lu! of his killed er wmfdt d, though the-

|;io lunipr>re,of tiie Senate. 
December 15, 18 ! ',-. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.
• ...^»<afc~

A KILLtAM'T CKUIZK! 

^'iLMiNGTOK, (N. C.) Dec. 8.

Arrived on the 6tn inst. nt Smithvilie, j' 
the private armed sch'r.lvem.p, of Haiti-1 
more, trom a short and successful ciuisr.e i

and a M 
i'!v, on

fl-.-ei belonging lolhe et c- 
the second tl.iy dl'Decenibci:,

SV ''Sac. 3. And be it further enacted* Tliat 
«6 much of the fifth section of the act pas- 

'«fe.i iho twentieth day of January, one 
Aioii^and eight hutxired and lhiriw:n, en 
titled " A.n act sr.pplsmentary t» the act 
toniitled " An act for the more perfect or- 

of the army of the United 
the consent, in writ-I '.atetl \ «*olV-.JU4l^Jl.iit i'V./ajj\,iii., &>• i. i«t

^, of, thp parent, guardian, or master,

Vv'hkl; valuations shall be made agree-j n>;"" H '" ""' ,w ' 
ably to me cxi.-iing condition of the car-'"' ; ~ lt; '' ' ' acl '

p^e and hsrne*i*, at the time of mukin.j 
tne first ei-try thereof, in conformity to 
the provUii.'HB of this act, and shall not be 
changed, in relation to any carriage'and 
narr.csi;, \\hile siibjCctto duties iiKp.jsecl 
by 'his j:C.t.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Tl-at 
every pcrt-on haxinij or keepini; sue:i 
carriage, sliall yeaily in the month ol .''ii- 
nu.iry, makeaiid ::ubHcribe a true \-.\v\ ex 
act entry thereof, tlesciibin 1.; the "ame, 
and slating its denoiiiinulion, and the 
number of its wheels, togetlv.r xviih its

O.
N. 1.1 
siiii :

II
t-du'.ypM,aW..aec-jrrt-.'

.   \ \ iil.i-n, u such cat  rii'.g:- »nd the 11 " '"' °- !

I i.ursday, Dec. Ut, in hit. S3, 43, 
iVh.ck dobcrieo a Reel of nine 
  chase and M 12 came up with 
loiiiid one to be a fr.L-alc ; the

harness used tl.creior, subjcc,! i;. «:as- Ol j SCl' !1(; v'" s SO<M1 i-l>anged ; she !,jvc chah 
Me^iert or failure. to a ps-.^nrtional partV 0 ««ia;i'.i at 6 P.M. \v;is out of biyiu.an 
of the penally -imposed h; the lounh^c-! ve >" !'«'«>« oi the Oeet ; at day light'

c 
antl

st:reain» of \\\\> pee.plu wore heard to Mio
lie one truth, that, wj>, 

"burnt a. rop%\valk"   l,ui all the irk a.
ho.ut h
iiia.sbun.i is ir.lse.

t'estroycd-or public build-

v. hie.l, paMiitnt M.ali \
cate

lion of U is . 
ciie-crsrtl 011 any cei 
havf In en ^rr.i-.trd.

Sec S. ,'lii.d b it further < ra 
v.'hcnever !n re"'itr ilV ie -\\\»\\ 
\-.\\ nsse**mei'.l n:;" ! . tt.i'(/.i r 
i.iii'd Slates, it s' ..d be ' ; i

-( ,.' sa'.r ihe.ii.fiom the r-;?>it head a long v«ay 
oft' '.o the windward a 1. 2 V. M. coming(•;-. inn;-

fit "~ i at! ?loot' f°r us ' n regular order, HIK! com- 
u  ' ne- i '-)><-ncect by firms hroa'-'sie i-.ttrr .b-.oad-

 cut t!,e U-[ i ' ( ' cus> tuey passed us, ^ lien ' .i'.hin tiiu.s- 
il «  i f thrl'l(:t shot.we coniT5icnci.d v.ith out great '

. value, and tliatofthe harness ur.ed thore-
for as aforesaid, which entry ihr.L be 
lodged with tre Collector appointed by 
virtue oftlu: act enti'lrd " An act for tiie 
assessment ;uxl coilce.iion ol iiiect tuxes 
and internal duties,," f >r the di:,iriet in 
which the person liabie for thr p:t)incnl

II 1C

  el. 1 
ran

p»l a.iser,--:r ii. rvr-h ciiiit r.lion dis- 
;i;;IVi- .hlv to in-.ti \u ijoi:S tu be KIV- 
ttie Secretary i.f t..e Ti en-.tiry, lo 
a list of I'.ini.'jrts liable to <iiuy, 

l!-e vr.'.u - :0 i li'ieol, as fixi tl ii, 
t'lis ac', tu b ;nude om and delivered lo 
'he colin to'  for sue"'- <Hs:rict, accyrciin^ 
to whiti. valuation:,. u o far as tne. ^H|i>'

of such duty may And it

euiistmeniol j3er',uns nn-j 
ier the age of iwenty one ycurs, shall b» , 
and the same is hereby repealed; I'ru-
•Didttl, ho-&:vcr, That in case of the en- 
l^stmenl of any person L-.ld to service as 
^'.1 apprentice, uader the. provisions of this
 del, whenever such person ;it llio time of 
iis enlistment, shall be held by his inden 
ture to serve fc<- any U:tm bctwcc'ti two 
(ttid lliteo years, his master shall be enti 
tled to receive on? ludf of the moaey 
bounty ; if held in like manner, to scrv,. 
between one and two years, the master
 thall be entitled to receive one third of 

. flitf.inancy bounty as aforesaid ; and-if 
lield, in like manner, to serve one year or 
lessj the master shall be entitled to iv- 
<Jeive one fourth of the money bounty as
 aforesaid.

Soc 4 And lie further enacted, That 
fn lieu of the bounty of ecu; hundred and

! the duty of the C'.ollerlurs stores.-.iti to at-
tend vTitiitn tl-,c ol J-M'iiarv in eacn
ye?.r. ai three or ivi-sre   
n:-.d covcnieiH p^y es, 
v.'i.'iin t:,eir r;-^n:'.i;-

i:-.' most pnblir 
in e.ich count;'
dis»:-ic'.i-. and to 

 .jive public ne'ic;' i't kisi irn (.;. , ' < ',)''<- 
\i»U5 to such i!:ty, of tin; lime and pnre 
of sir 1; atiR'Klat.ce, <i»»il tu receive tueli 
entry r.ia le i)> the iii:t:.tic:- before (livi i.l- 
vd, at MK'.!i pli'.ce, oi « ,inv n'lu-r,     h< i :  
iljty may iiaj^ien to b-.- u ill,in :!ic .s;iul 
month cf January, v.'iti.in \\ikh sai.", 
moiii'i, the iiinies c.!in!l t;e paiu ai^r-c;Oly 
thereto, asul >n the p:.'ynn in I 'i-j'eof, to 
i^runt a c; : iificate,lrv ca<-h ( un ia^e i;ien- 
tiu'.ied in siif.i en'ry, therein specifying 
the name of th? fix-ner, the dfscription 
and d'.-nominuiion of the carriage, ami 
the sum piii.l, v ith the-,tiir.e v. hen. and 

l bethe pirio'l for which 
so p'.ii'l, and the fofms of ih-.: cerlifleal<"- 

acres of land, now allowed bv law,i to h«' « «"'»'««».''l'a» ^ pn-L'-ril.'ed Ly
 here shall b« allowed to each non'com I'!'" A « *«"« >'  'crpann.em, ar.a sueh cer- 
misHioncd officer and soldier, hereafter! "fieHtes,.or the acknowl-,...;-.!;^;,.,, ol t'.e
 nUstcd.'wheu discharged from service,! [•^•^ a»"vc»aid,hy a cred.t m !m pu- 
»]|« shall have obtained from the com-' Wl,c ^coniits, shri J hi: ti-., c,,,lv ev«l«,,«:e 

> «iandini* officer .of  >>« company,.bauali-i lo I"' «--xKib.tcd and admi't.-c!, that ai.> i.»- 
 '"At,, or reriuient,^cert--ficatc th.U he had j l>' tmpPRct, by i.,» act, has I.een disc ,MI- 

- ""- -     '- ' 'god:

niav apply, 
shall l/o i,  : 

the du'ies 
! ; afu r O'-.e

u'iu!)y iii'.poseti 
stil and collect-

ei; : Fr;viJ'-d, That Hie ovner or keep- 
r df a ci'rriiitri.. liat)lv to duly, si.all nol 

be thereby release d from the cblitptiou 
tc; r.uh-' t,.i e-itry hereby required lo be 
mai't: : . /.-.  / ttruvided further, Tl.at caji 
i-! 1!^ 's t' it are not contained in said list, 
:>!'-.'i be also liable to duty.

Sec. 9. And be i' further er.c.tted, 
that the several provi-.ion.i of '-an act
 '..ski'-ij; fu"t'.:er p:'«;vis :.i);i for tiie coliec- 
lion of internal ciuties, r.iui for the v. 
pointment and conipensaiicn of ass*:
 .or?.," passed the second thy of Aui;u 
one thousand ci^lil hun'ired Ki.cl thirteen, 
shall and are heie.iy rieelureii to apply ii. 
full force, to the duties 1. id hy ..nil lo hi 
collected under v: iu art, the san-.e ns il 
such duties af.dt'r.i< ^ct were reco^n'. ed 
therein, w'licli sii.l iluiies sliftil be col- 
l-'cied by tne ?n:u:.' cillcc'.orr,, in th« 
same manner, for t'ne ^anr- oomn)is?iions 
Hiitl u.-.'Jer the s: n.e (iii-rr.ioiis, as are 
t!ie-( by estab'ish. ;] in rel?'i(iii to the o 

t-r internal duties, and aii Oie obliirfiti-

his doiy whilst in! , "° certificate shall eemed of validity

*f l
. ..w^-,.three. hunQrcd and iwenty acres j , , . ., , , 
land, to be sn;-./.,yed and laycd ofl'and! Rn V »"»S««-, tnan while the cama^ f,,r 

ranted under tne same regulations aiidi?v " lclt lhf ^ ̂rtificat. WHS granted, 
every respect in same manner now prc-1» ow "ed bX thc, Person «n«itioin'd m t.m :, 
ribeciI by lU; mid thc widow and chil- certificate, unless such ceruhcate slm.I 

,8c if there bejio widow nor child, the I bc P^duccd to a Collector and an entry
him, s

ami soldioT/enii's'ted "according t"o law i <!' e Iia e ?* the llic » OAy lier °rL * uch cat '
......... ^ jjjg lllue when he or «he became

>.:d of the same.
it further ctiade.d, Tht:i 

whp after the month of De 
cember in any year sh; 11 commence- t^.:' 

it;;- or keeping <)f any tarriife. tub- 
to duty, s'.ail am! may, at nny tin>'.. 

thirty diiys after he shall so 
, the having or

of eve*y:jib:i-e.oinimssiout:d ofn- |S|ia"

Vinay be killed, or die in the --service 
'-e United States, shall be entitled to 

rye tlieihyce hundred and tXTcnty a-' 
of land as aforesaid; but the same anv 

 liall not pass to collateral relations, any 
taw heretofore passed to the contrary uol-

of bH<.-ir 
carriage,make like entry and payment in

5 And lie further citartcd, That 
person suhjcc11» militia duly, who 

  .'«h»h according lo law, furnish a recruit
' - Ihe^rmy ojrihe United Sujte?, at his nwnner belore pr-scnbod, and on pa>V 

v ... < 3* ae(. ve fhlri'n UWL w, Ar> meiit of such provort.on of the duly, laid 
' - ' ---   ' *'MS act on su'cli cat riii^o and ihe bar- 

Used ihere-for, us the tim<- froni

, , , 
.U thereafter, be exempt froi\» tnilitia bV 

';*ity'daring the war, and eve^recrult m's8''*ru'af!\ro^he<T,shariVe7clivcred'to some wh »r-^ l "' »'' air commence thc 'keeping of 
J ^..r«,,;.;^  «m ,. «r <*» i1n-i*A «i.a.,.,.. sucn carriage totl.e e;.d ol the month of

c, then next
of§cer of the United States, 

grant his receipt

duties and p:-..ialties 
upon collectors are h« 

upon the cellectu's of the 
this iscl.

Tt by
impon-

id small arris; ;it iiall pas' 2 we 
Miisrded a hri.< and caVried her vritu cfiiy 
,;ie man wounded; a >iiip,brig k scl.'r. 
trpt up a brisk flic on u . a..d ivc not *l- 
O!.;I:I!H r idU ; at lialf'puM 3 boarded tlf. 
,'iip and sl^e l..iiticd i.ci C(<lor:. cio'.vn, we 
uen c;:.vc i.i;i-te cheers and prepared it 
joanl'lhe sclioor.er; sne i t'led for quar 
ters ; we ordered her to reniaiii ul-.ti;

* I'roni the morning report of the s« 
veral corps.

PHOU TUB RATIONAL

WORTHY Of NOTICE.
A? ircident occurred in thed«bale 

Saturday, worthy of earlier noiicr than

she \vas, and the other brij ; ; i:
1 5 inutca sin; was glad to haul down het 
colors.

The schr.atid one hri>j rchoistc.l ihfir 
colors, c-.jninier.ced fn:n^, rnuUv*. sail and 
left tin, fleet, we then went along tide a- 
nother bhip and s!io soon thought it most 
prudent to haul down her c.olerE.

The dayhciiiif now very far spent, and 
some endeavoring to make their escape, 
we conceived it best fur us to secure \vhut 
we aSii'.iidy hail in our"i)Osscssion.

Tiie follouiiig is a list of the vessel*

Ship Rosc,!!c, 
Ship Pnm-j.-.s,

- - - 16

Only Sen, - - 
Schr. t'ossic, formerly" 
the O. H. Perry, 1 34 
poimci roil ^ pivot, ai 
4 r^-p'ounders.

- 12

35 
U 
1C 
12 
28

20

46 135

duties laid- by

The first 4 
home.

were laanncd and ordered

The oilier", made their escape pfier

Sec. 10. And br it further niactrrt,\
That towards an

hanlini.'- doxvu (hr.ir colors.
Ti.-i i,u<ribcr of t!ie enemy's Runs at:ci 

mm were much supeuior to OM-B; >.'c
rcx'entte to provide l-ir :.he paynic;n of the 1 los t 1 man k'llcri a-,r] S'xvoutidcd, lhe e;i«:- 
-v.penses of iri)vennnent,fi»r liie puiutu- my's loss not ascertained.

pitymenl of the- |.ub'.:! -. debt, principd There ar^ twoi 
;> ,d interest, coiitracled aiit! to be ci/u- to be prizes lo thi

ed, accorilipj; lo the tern.s of ilifr 
contracts respectively, and for cr ai.igl 
MI adequate sinkiof; fund, p,i r.^luail) to 
rc'liu'i: .'lid eventually to I'xtiiiti.uinh i!ie 
public di i bt.eOt.tia"i(-d riui to he i onlracl- 
ed,ti'.e internnl «'i:'u:s laid .am; imposed

this act (r>r.i! '. >ose laid and imposed

tss- Is off the bar, aaid 
Kc;np.

FllOM NII.M" WKKKI.T IIBGISTER.

Kritieh Official account if th; attack en
11-j.ltimore. 

We sl-.all nol notice all thc falsehoods

receive iri the retnil.'f puhlicatioft 
rf so diiVese a ci»l.>ale a:; look place en 
the bill, for dri-.fiiiig 80 430 militia. It 
deserves to be recorded and fememb'er* .
< lfl - ^ ' "" '« 

In the full tide of«lemtr,cia^jon ofron* :
•«;r:/itio>i,v^ replete with tyri-rny rind des 
potism; uncoij&tint'icnul; unfirecedcnlei
•-uch as never etitered the head oi'uny." 
but the Ft ench Tyrant; as execrable ; :' 
ileservini; the contempt of all fjood'men ; 
worthy the wicked rulers of the present 
day, and j'.i;UyiRf>: resistance \v the'lmvs, 

 .. J-.c. Cei.'['now rcatl to tlic House 
a letter el G« v n v"WASHiKOTow to Con- 
grts-s, in Ju: naiy,, 1790, .proposing a plan 
'MI tl'«; o'';;a. i/a'ion of a National Mi | ;tia> ..
 nwhiih tie r.Mlit'.a i',in every attribute^ 
con idtred s NATIONAL and not v. State-. 
Militia—as a force i.nrTicablc pritru-rily 
to the (lel'tnre of the U. States, uncle 'ho 
Jintl'ority of--the Cl.-nrral (!oveMiir:e':t, 
Hini in .which the m»de cf raising arn-ie* 
Ly voluntary enliatmint [xviiich tie op- 
],'o.iiiion say is the only iiiicontili'iitional 
mode] is decidedly condemiicd us v/ri»N* 
i-.;:.V i»imarn.l t and productive of n force in 
its character unfriendly to liberty. A» 
if this (iucumetit had hern designed os a 
cur/t-rfc-tfract to i-.ll liie dycunients ofth» 
minority, it ilis'ir.ctly purposes to dlvid» 
the whole Militia in the 7fST>«Hry inl+ 
(.liisxe* of twelve men each, from xvhicl* 
the U. States should be ft-, powered to 
<lrr.fl on? man for the r gulttr army at u- 
nii linre ur'to ami e:ftent they fit'-ast (!,.<—• 
\ dccumeiu of ^ois kind, e.manatinj; i'i» 
rertly from Gen,'\VashiPt;?ori and his ca- 
iiinet (G''i>er»l Knox being Secretary" ,ot 
War c.i.d Col. Hamilton Secrrtary of tn» 
Treasury) rculi! 'Aot fail to produce thf 
^rentest eonstsrnatibn iimon^ the Federal 
.-niiks.. Surprized n\d thrown oil' their 
Ifttard, ii is m> iwm/ler they forget them-
-elves. Gen. Wasliinylo:i wfl's inr.Ur.Uly 
pui upon a level with a drill set-gram f 
lie '.»at no civilian, it. waishi-:); ho i-'as
 .tot fitted to construe political instru 
ments he was not brought up in th* 
scfmels-^-he was nothing,but a soldiery 
and he suffered himself to be itr-posrd oil 
br Rttiv.n fite.ubei', a Prussian oflieer, f<:c. 
f!en. Washington wts io^iicf-.jiftrtray^d, 
as n mlsrruhlc- bcin^, hy^tliose who af ect

by the "act laying duties on carriages iu these accounts. It would occupy loo ic deify him,that they m?g^t enable them 
the conveyance oi persons," passe-ri ninth room, and miijht have ihe appi a-;- sclvi-s to proceed in ihe'dermneialibn of

the t\vfi!ty-fou th o! July, one ihonsm.d ance ef incivility to ;.j« from
ei^ht hundred at d thirteen, so iar as the to paragraph, and say thai <mch r
sa.r.s ar»- not hereby aboh'shed) shall be an untrulh. The follow int^ are some of]

jip-K, shall bear
^*r'iu7jr7e7^rSi^oliAn)isWns lo the|w«6le year, shall IK: entitled to & 
k *im } and shall, foi'thWith report theMh.e, niay »»««>"«» "** ceriii)«;«i«es, .bubjen, 
^ : Wthe d(h»fiv\.«ent of war, and shalf spo- j w-vertiwlejii, to the .condition* before anti
'•'•'• ---- -*     - -   ' hernjuj after provided. a''A"; .'. *'

And be it farther enacted', That' 
'cttrr'i-

lad, levied and collected during the pre 
sent xvi.r between tiie United Slates and 
Great Britr.in, and until the, purposes, a- 
foresaii! shall he completely at.complish- 
e(Jvan> thing in ar.y act of congress to the 
cohlrary (liereofin any wise no'.withstand- 
it'!',-.' And for effectual application of the 
revenue to be rai><:d, by at\d fro.ro the said 
internal duliefr, to the. purposes aforesaid, 
in due form of law, the faith of the. Unit-' 
ed States is heteby pledged'": f^vitlfd 
j/wci/t, That whenever congress shall

ib thts' 
tan,!, arfil

/iJife
a,', anM p^o of rcsi«ienc.e,- as #i» a. I ae*F' •"''" t f "I^u.cr unacMl',, 
fe.nHme anU descrinUon of the recruit, !»">' P( ' rs.ou h^ v1 "'' 0!' Ueo pin ? any.c 
ifcrcupo^'rt slmll'be the duty of the se- . a " r stlbJ«ct,«? ch.' : >'' «''"J slia" ina{tiluty 

^'  retary for the tli-pti-tmcnt of xvar to (»rant

tyip thc prjraon fUrnishinij su,ch recruit, a 
j'-Slwt innate of exemption from militia <iu- 

S? ri;W during the war, Wpon calls tnadetipon 
(igfi'r fcuthority of the United States ; which 
^ir.i»ertUicat« shall be good and available lo 

*>; i*U intents and < pur.pos^ for that object; 
;: '"'^- J. every yicruit thus furmil-.cd shall be 

ttfrjdjl* the bountyjn land, ?n thti s'amc 
f-'/*" Mrianne.^ anj| upon t.he saifie conrfitions, ti«» 
,' ,»i._ -  ^-'^'--^---ts jn t|ic army of tho U-

Speaker 
of Representatives,'

President,

all
Untrue or., defective entry, to evade, the 
whole or any part of the duty justly and 
truly payable according to this acl, shall 
loose the sum paid pursuant to su'ch un 
true x»r defective entry. And where, such 
untrue and defective 'entry Imth been 
made, or where no entry shall be made, 
or xvhers there shall be a neglect of pity* 

< ufler entry, ;.itch person 8h'u\l,
mnfeover in addfMujvthfrctoV'aLUIiy tijv

' 'thereafter, on; per.wpniil apullp'atipn ' and 
demand, at tlie/hSirti',. .dwelling; Qr-vaital "' '
place of ab,6iic ol"suc|i' person, ljy; the 
'proper oolie'ietot', be Iv.vble and fihall pay 
"the duty by this act imposed, with'a luj-' 
ther sum doiihie the amount thereof, one 
moity of which la^t sym shall he tu.tb'o 
.use of ihe United S.tates, pntf the. other 
:r(u>ity thereof '.o th*. u^c of 
Uti'Oj if a  tllcotor, slmll nrat

the mammoth* that tower over the lesser 
misrepresentations,

/,   in'falin'i that we had witrenched our 
selves fjultc across the neck o! land, three 
miles from North Point. [Sec Brook's 
letter, 3d paraijrimh.] Some .works'at 
this pj.ice Itpd liccn ju-st beg!in';%b\il 
.th^re were no soldiers xvithin two miles 
of itV*Jcc«'j>t a few dragoons cm the look- 
on.t. The advance of our corps*vva»-tt< 
the spot xvhere Ko.tn wa!i killed. '':#••'

Jt is ful»r, that we had tiOOO men, fjsee
v expedient to alter, reduce or'9th,bariij;i-aph.] The vvhi>le force.under 

"  -'- '- -: - 'Rriig. Gen. Stricter was only 3185* 'men, change the said internal unties, or any or 
either of them,it shallbe- lawful so to do, 
upon providing and substituting by law,
nt the .same time, and far tVie same pur
poses, other duties which j&l^aH.bc ei|ual- 
ly productive with the duti s'H$;v alter'ed,'>' 1
reduced or changed : Provided fur
ther, Ti'Rt nething in this act contained, 
shall *je deemed or eonjtrued,!!! anywise
io rescind or impair atjy;' spe.cjfic ap]>ro 

' of the said duties, 01 any or ei 
.thf%,r*of t)ix.m, heretofore ifiade bV law,

-thaii 
m

infantry, artillery and cavalry. Of these. 
.iiot'mgfc'thni! 1500 were actually eh'ga'g 
^ed.   There were no other troops' -t 
!},tjM,cke'.r'8 thrit weut to meet the ene 
and many of these, thro' the disordci'l)' 
Conduct of the 5 It I Rc>>;t. had no chance 
to lire a (i-iui at him. -.". v--

// i'«y«/«c,that_ wctoBt from S lo POO 
men in killed and1 wounded, or that " ii is 
a moderate computation" we " were tit 
least 1000 hors de combat." We lud

ti'tjit such appropriation shull remain ami ! 21 killed, 139 wounded, and SO prisoners 
"' '' w»i(«ricf/, 26 were

purolled. The 5th
"b«' carried ih't'o effect aceoruing to the .     total 21S. Qf tiie w 
tnif'intciU and inenn*mg (»fthc luxva nutk- niad.e'Jjr.inontTBf'tUid pI mewning

same, any iljin^; in this^nct ttftlu- 
re.of in iitiy \vlq6.

"6ep .;Yi,\. -And be it further .' 
laying etuties pn

foT" tl\c ' persons ,vpaatfca 
onc Illovjs? ld.

'IS?)
Hejvt. represented to .<  he nearly vi 
ilated," in killed, wounded, and n ' 
lost less than 80 men otu of 650.' 
'much for paragraph the 12ih. 
•'•'•ffigfalnff that(.':>!. Qrook carried aw.",y 
'^ithtiut !200 prist-ners" [see paiarfi-i-.p! 

i-.. i.. .1 ---,f|y 49 nod DO metre.  

erraneotta.

orators round off their periods*',':

Copy of a letter from the President of. 
the U. Str.tes to the Governor.. of Nexr 
Yoil'., in answer to a communication 
covering"! lie resolution of the Legisla* 
lure of N. York : "

 ' Wa*hington,Jfvv,
SIR,

i-'rcnch consci : ;>cion, republican tyranny, 
and all Ihe elcetera of unmeaning ilerla- 

with v/i,ich ouf great opposition

fit-
4-

......   , •
I halre reccjvcd your letter of «'» 

5th. inst. conveying a unaniinftus regain-' 
lirtj> of '.ho two hous.-s c.f lh(\Ler;islnMtr* 
of N. York, evprcssinpj thc.cii^ctior.8 wi»r»
xthich'they yiexv-the'terms.of peace pro-

an honorable tevmmn'tion.
This lanj\up.K(i does, K rent lionoV't 

patriotism and just.'ijcnliments of the . 
Sintc by whose' public councils it ton* 
b<>en adopted ; and l-lw resc-lutio^ deriv*:* 
jitkiiiional value fi;ptn;'Hh«!" uiianhnity ' 
stamped upon it,- '  ''"'" V.,-<^!t.

Such a devotion, p^&ry Wk'Wsyjf.to the... 
ri^Iit* and dignity of our r.ounyy, is alon* 
necessary to a speedy : ' :: -"-^^ >-* >-

s to.aii..h6,nor»ble i pface ; &,au< 
tin example- could proceed jroiu no;f ctiri

So j mnri: enlitlcj 01^ mere conduciy*. to ^xt- 
. Idiotic e.rhul.ttUtins.  - ;*'- -^-f '••'.' .-„;.*?. 

.Accept, »>fv.8» afisuranpe of my high,.
ehtee^i, mid iTtyfi'ti r.t!lv rrspectS'. • i
 . -:<S«!/ni?<iy"--' ' JA^IES
The



TObpy of n letter-(Y*om Brigadier
M'ARTHUR, to the Seer-Mary ot War,
datetl , ' ' to* 

//. Quarter*, 8.'/i Military Dfttrict,
18(/J AHV. 18M.

^^^^~?W^
.'*L7._. j£w *frx i*L__«i._ ..^

1 have 'he satisfaction to report to 
you the safe return of tiic mounted troops 
to tiii^.plucc on the 17t!i insf.

In Kformer communK:;'.ii<in, I had the 
buwup to iiilbriii >ou, thai the m nini d 
T'duritc-crs ivcrt marohed JM.j^r.ui'.ioi) 
in con-iiujitenoe, oi lint regular troops lu-.x  " 
anj; been withdrawn, vhd the ^ppi-eher.si- 
.m^.tJiat were entertained for ll.e safely of 
tVls territory, of xvliir.lJ I-wu.fi advised by 
J;iiExcellency Gov.Cass. ' L

Toe Militia d'.-taehed from Uuntr.cky
 nd Ohio, having arrived, tl-i-.y xvcu; as- 
«ii;-n'jd for the irhmedi.Uc pruf-clion ol 
tliis place ;'-ii wa:ithcn d.-emtd -.xpedient, 

. fi-oni the ardor and species of tin: force, 
(hut the HioutituJ A wlHiucci'H sh<9'jld hi. ac 
tively employed in tlic Ui-iitory of the e- 
liotTiy, xv'un a \ iow'.to destroy* their « -
 flourc-is &. iiUiimtfcly pa.-alize any i. (farts 
Which might be made ajj&inst tuis pisce 
during; thi-winter. N^

The valuable mills g.t the heart ofi^-.ki; 
Ontario, and in the viiShlty of Grand Hi- 
\er, liUniniicd large supplies to the ai-nn 
in tlie I'erii.iF.iilu.-; llieir destruction was 

,'iirsirable.rr*Tq t;>at tflVt-.t 'the mounted 
tivops, riiusi&iiitg"of Coo x-ohuitccrs, 5O 
tjitiUiil Stales''It;!i;ij;ei i s aud seventy 1..- 
diatrs wen.- put in motion on the 22u ot 
Oi.-t. IQ purniio tlie roiitf: ;i!ojrjj ti-i- vve-sf.- 
eru'SMOjc ot'L->.kt; Si. Chiir, and pass info 
ti.ir"en<,-ni' 'f, territory near the mouth ol 
tliiit Rivrr..

The ri-hl objsctof the expcdivion xvas 
nia.skt'il by ihr. geneva! impression 
il w«r> rivaiivx'd 3 gainst t!>e Indian t 

To ,1'rtvour thi-.t idtso,
.-i-vj preparul KM tiie ivccpt.ioii of-null- 

lory, to l)t!..conveyed thro' T.ike St 
tip ''that KiVcr inio Lakj: Huron.' ?>'.ul lo
 o-operi-it1 with the mountedirour-bintin- 
attack. Tlie.pqaU veri'ihoxvtver, em 
ployed in the tr«nspun\titiii of 1^,'.- troops 
mid horses across the River St. (.'hir aim 
BuarCrcck,''\vhic!i cmpiU's i.-ito fk'ldoon 
fcivcr. This'.movemeni was absolute!} 
.necessary to secure tha.t secrecy to the
  xpedition which could alone render u 

AH military tiiovenieiiu in

I I'.avr tiIt wa« therefore determined upon to Rt- 
tark and defeat or disperse the militia at 
Malcolms mills, move down ihe Loi;y 
Point road throtlirh the firand settlement, 
dcstri'ythe v. hole-valuable mills m '.'iii' 
quarter, and then return to i>ur leniion 
either by move-vent arras? (Jraud Kixvr 
at the inoMth to Fort Krii-, or along Ta!-1 
bot's street (o the Thames.

To lh.it clt'ect, a «lct:-.ch'.nent \v:\s di- 
i-cie lo ri'niji'f.i and en^-a^e ill'- ixiu •<<- \ 

'I')ti of the cnrmr, v-iiilxt tiio |/i incipi',11 
i'urce should be \viil.dra\xh atid m:irch>-d j l iuA.-e :'.)i 
t.o Mnlcdltn'-. mills. We loimd tl-.e i n>>' fu i;j, your -.; 
inv, coi)!iiatiiiK of fi.ii:-or hv   liuii'Uedj

*••'  
«1 to rf»y ymcerc 

bis excnioiTs under i very difi:i:'jity,' aiui

of tin-

of*he troops i
'•'•>$ y»:i. sir. t! at to -.iii1 i.'il'.'at-y t:-.icn'. . 
3(iivit<- mid intelli:rPnfO of Vrajnr Todd. 
« '-n Hf.t.-rf ;<s my j\<ijii''.inl ( II'.IH.-I i'l, If i lie'' 
"f I!K- forirna'c pi-tj^'-.-o:' "tul issue

xn c!i Ion i< Htirii'itii-.'iilc ; un<! I r.!i 
fully c;i;!jr»cc this (jccasitin lo r\i-kt 
K"1:-i- li.c iiiipurv,:.iil .B<::-\iti!; v. iiir-.! 
las g.i -ill 'ififi 'vud< re ,-d M" xvl'ti 
roiir.notid of the <!i-.i rit.-;. Mi.H \ H 
r.ierils iusily er.'.iilc him lo tiie nonce of

v I AU,
OH

K A B T ON

i.iw.eansiy nir.<va,-ii.,.. b.-\|; MiX.wbi .4 
liall let I. 1()M! mi Thin ~,, n \ mon.. r, t tl| y ,,'^j, , ^
.^HcnicnttKliiii^to parlahc of tl.c t%..,«. wiU 

il.M^ e t'>!f.iv (;i!i ( ii nanirH «{ the (i»i-. ^.^
N. B GenilciBCT li.iviiinhoiiniU, will confer i,- 

ii   ! l.v «tilciin i;i ihem'tfn llie inoi'i.inn.
"'''  - ,. s LWK.

et Ja(;uia.

miliiia and a ft-xv lndi-jiin, fortified O)i 
comniBiidmi; ground bfyond u cr«ek 
dt'i-paod ditiicult of pa«saj;c, except at 4 
l>rid,;c immi-^'uiti-ly iti IVoir. of ll.eii- 
\vorks, \vliich had U.r.n 'destroyed. Ar- 
ranp;ements were made for -a j'»itit a 
on the front and rear. ''" ' '* : *' 

xvith the aiivatice p;Um 
«i:covuiii^'iy thrtrxtni'.irros!. t'.it cr; ek ui,- 
iier cover of,,* tlilrk xvood, ;o v.ppi'«»chi 
11ii: enemy in ' cur, v.-iiil:,i tt:e K-iiiu 
i loops were lo attack hi flout as sou 
'.lie attention of li-.i'. enemy %vi-.!i  t-i. 
vd b)-' the a'Uiclc in the re-.'.r. Tiio 
my would i.iHve iive.|i c.oinph:leiy .- 
^i\ antf.-ccMjtui'i <l Intl not im ii'.i'oriti 
veil of our iixiians aiinovu^e.ed tiii-

frig

honor to be, v-ry retspei 
I'jclxent servai-f.

1). M'AIITHUR.
(In. U. ,v. j!r,) i/, Cow.'^-. 

•^|u>:r^^c. sec. u: liar

FltOM THE GVO IOI/V A11OU9.

l"i e Oi.ii' troops,] 
and [itAiiaiiH, -vi re '

ky 
: us

[OF FILIAL]
ofalelttrliom f-^ij- 
son loGov. l'»i\'lv,t'ai

rii r.r, Tih \idii-a
•- . ._ , *^\A ..

j!tck.

J\'(ii<ii>ii»r H 
11 Bffore this roaches you, infonnation

wi'l htvr licnn received of my viait to 
}'• iiKuci'lii. Ii was occasioned hv the 

. uii|»rcci.cienled cot.duct i-f thr OoveM-nor 
, of Pfnsi-.r.ula, in harbv urinir, p.iilimj and 

|W.-ch of llu: t,.-t»chn,i-iil ilestnu-cl to "'" t. ol, lllt. I);uu .i,,., l ]>e r,rili»/i ami their rid

tlvc.Ji lave

ul C. .
thrv I

. WRBRTF.R

"•^

leave u inf,,,

. C.,r two 
»re lip-in.mne-n iiti'»

v-.nk i'.''iu i-.xjfr.'ioH 'o ccnif iii) tu 
ibe of itcpiciuuUlt"o, ai:d lu bo r

.ili-l .». Vx'i-hHi.-i p-il)!i,J,«-d
I ITlKll ,l,,li llllir|. ir... ,.. v>,
— IK.ill \\kirh .1. \\\-hftr

a.T-.rt, 
b«i:»*rnr»

Js'(ir)r/li*:r

ai'-'a

OfFICIAS . 
Kxtract of a 'cttci I rum llu: vid-:tle 

Hit; Ati.j- t-. I'.'K I iit!fv, '
llAJll I ON, D't't-Mll

t:t'f t  ' ' i^i/'c.'i

Pj'ml Cc>ff !v;'. !.ii-.lii Hin 
tu vi, iv ihi; nt'U«M"'iiL^ 
ii'iti lo 11'v'ijn.Mit -in («i- ;- ,

. when1 1 nave l.^fi: 
ilf t'-ti'i.li \'i-eM|!»-; 

Miitl^liij.'i'ii"' ci (» v

inJ har.l, , vvliu-H is :: 
l' llie L'i;j,l>l Mo'i^e, wi

'.' '.'i li.iU-- ( > tin.- l 
.\ LI.1111 ot ! >  i^r . 

in fioiit i>( tin- t'n^ilfi :\: tl ulitl.-i sail,-uc 
t-ln-t-lo a soh'r. xx- !iii: : i 'li.'v run H^it'Ur.tl 
the Caj ti |»y » liil yi :.fii|i . ,i:p;ijatil lo he i

two

, 1<> ivlunaj, D.aper, 

JAVCS

.1

tack tlieir-rear ; they were, hoivuxer, 
fr.ited a-nl disperse,! with ihc loss in l.y 
skiniiWu-1 on tliatday of one Lapt^in 
R II( !sei«-m<-un privates billed, mi,., pri-

l ,i .. i -,-.,  .,; u «. «ii!.-ilt v»t< ; sw«i..,decl,ai,<l - (..ipiai,,b 5 su^lt-.

cd.

and 1''3 privas.es n
b i mil' !oss \vas ojily
l'/;rlv on th« 7;'.i

! b

positii-. 
ed on t

this dire,ciion are rapidly connnunieiiled 
fcnemv fro « S-uidxvich &'.his nlacc;!

 -  -   i . Nt- ii--._.i_i<-i .!...._._«!. :..._....... ...!it WilS thVretorc .
j.ms the tro.ops across llils Kivi-r, but to 
pr'iceed over the Kiver Si. C'nir, down 
to i.iie bcotci) settl'. iui-i)t (in tin; B.-1'lcoi:. 
op rjear Creek about 30 >,ti'.es, and ;;crosb 
to me Moravian Towns, a fo.v n.iles a- 

, fcove the lower scllleniv:nt on thcT IP.UIC , 
vhrre ihe dclachniei/i. arritcd c^ i!n: JOUi 
of Oct..

\Vc were very fortunate at t' is place 
k^ taking a sergeant in the IJritsii scr- 
»i'.- Cj who was. proccc:dir.g to Burli'iijio'.! 
vin\ the information that tiie cieiac',1- 
»ieiiL had paused into the enemy"«lerrilo- 
ry. The cap-.urc of tliis sergoixnt ai tin' 
 ointnencenieut of the "Lon,; \V:.ods," 
beuvcKu the Moravian Towns ai.d Del.:- 
V uv i'iia'ulr:d u-; (;> rencli the latter pl"cr 
v..'jisrpxcred. On our ujipioach, tlu 
}!-<!pi^ers were detac!,id to move ai;ro;.^ 
the 'l'han;es below the settlement, p-iss 
in tiic rear of it and j^uard tho differcii 1. 

k"..l'uiijinto tiic interior, wiiiist. l!:
fcroops wev* eii'ja'jcn in swimming lh<-ii 
horjes and transporiing 'their bai:;i;uj;r 
,«n rafls. -

We were thus i:nribl<:tl to-aixix' 1 ' at the 
town,of Oxford, uno :tundr?'d at-.t! fil'i.. 

iV»!)i Detroit, before llie i..- 
.tjf.^ncw that a force-iva* ap\>t 

ing. .Tl|Tey were promised1'proiec. 
their perKons and p:-Dpen'y, upon comlifi-
 n that they remained pca.c'-'alAy a'-.tln i 1 
vespcctiv^c hornet ;. o-.i>crxvi,^", t!.i y xvi-n 

;-d that lii'eir properly &.miiU! uc cie-

3 id' '&?•"•- '• -• • •H" iyevcr, notWiuistai.anMj; tun nijtjiic- 
<Bo)i and the sacicd ohii^iitinus of a ;>ivvi- 
ous-.rtarole, iwo-of tke iuS.ahitiuits c ? r.;ip-
 ti t^'Burfc^d xvuii^heiivieliininco of "itn 
ati'iv..!. Th<-ir propjj'rjy, <:'>a .isiiii 1̂ - erf 2 
dwelling liuusvijji barns Si 1 skop, wi.ro 
instdjitly consjiimfed.

Ou the succee(j,|5iE ilay, thr 5th itiht. 
<he detachment pt6fcee<ii.-d lo.Burlurd. 
where we were inlet-mud thai the militia 
fcad been otnbodu-il about 10 days prcvi
 usly lo oururrival in consctjiietice ofrc- 
purts receive^! from Sandwich that nn ex 
pedition was expected to maKB.ftoni De
^....:. ..._....... TI...!-.._. : *v

UlClC pir-Ol:l'l v '——

1 killi'i. 6 xx-.iir «.l- 
inst. i;u- i i'.H.iny

\ver«' pursued on llie rcatl to Dover. n)aiiy 
made-prisoners, an.' 5 valuuulc niili-j de- 
s'.rnvf ut.

lhe troops could noi 
upplied on the tome to I'm: Lrie, 
that ('.iflifuhiv.:, \vt)xud oii'iiriti ihe 
  1.1;'-ol^lianil RivtT. toj;« il-ti' wild 
tmc'M-iai 'ij wi. cii (xi.-Hc; j-, ro 'I.'. 

i of our army b.-luxs, I x>i>s i!!t : iir- 
,iv 8'.:^ i'.i,t. io cou.riur'f 
li'.is pi'.ici b\ t!'t xv, y 

street and tr.e Tint".' - ; which was hap 
pily rff. cied on Lie 17... insl.

Iii'this excursion, iht I-I-SOU'PC? of l!n- 
oiicmy have been ciscntitillx inip.tiicd, 
antj the di.-strucilon of the valuable mill- 
in the vicinity of Grand River, employ-.:*, 
in ti'<- sti[>;-firt of Ihe army iti ti.r pi i.iu ,n- 
la, tot>;' U.rr xvith llie consumption i'f i-iie 
forn-jje and provi ions necessary ior tin 
n-o«ps, has adtkd lo tl-.e barri-r hrnrto- 
fore interpose;! by an extensive & sxvam- 
ji\ frontk-r, ap;aiiiht any atttmpis xvi.ici- 
mr>y be made tliis xviiiu-riu ihe tlireciio: 
B! Dotriiit.

Xv'ith the- exception of nir.u thousrii.v! 
raiiutis and 800 buaiicis of forage, UK
 letachmeiit suL^isled aiuitxly on the e- 
>e, iy. Of private property, no i.mr. 
wus desfroyed tjiali w-.s i.'nseltiieiy ne- 
i'.i--.>-i:iry for the suj-[>oi l ol I!K- tioops, for
    .licii ri^ularpaviMCiiU or receip... \v .-re 
i;iv-,-n It is, iicvx-fvi'r, r.;Ui::i tt> lx- rt -
   ;retted ll.?.t luetc xxere si-me partial ;-.- 
'ii-x--, prui!uc»-d by the ui.lo: Uinuli; tx- 

i'i'ij'1'.- p't>.ent-xl by tlie Indians, v;!iosi
  r...io'.ii:, i-.i \¥«u- impel them to p.U'i-iet 
;'l .:r vit.tory ; l.-ui for li.'s blemish, 
ii.f.-c xvas :.(;: .c txtu-.c. in tl-.eir eorrcet 
and j;ii!i'tin( c.onduel hefi.it' (tnd (lurinv- 
' 'kttlc.   Ii is ;.Uo uniiifyi.ifj- to ki-ow 
''nut ihe/'were forgciiul ol the airofi^tn 
<fi <ti cvmniitl'-il |,y (he Itidiutm in Ine

• ;"K-icfqfi/it r.ni-inv ; neither i.if/nnorfK/
•ir 1,'ittariiud nave Lctn maimacr^d or ni-j- 
l- at >-d.

The. honorphledcpovMr.gmof tin- cl.ic L 
Lt-v-is, Wolfe. ;u^i Civil John, was uuiy 

i)ini:>ting to -.ill the troops. 
It xvas essurial lo tl.e progress of 

ic exptdition tnat the hotst-s of indiv:- 
u.iis vhfiilld ho taken to supply liie 
iL'.ce i)f those that wen-i-isabi >.. ci lus'i 
ti i!ie m;;rcn< in ah cases ri.C' pis were 
iven. i 
  The Michigan mililia were invited to 

.( .company us on the cxpfdllinii ; noi 
nore ilun txvenly iii'cepled il of those 
ix deserted near Delaware, at.'I the re- 

xv.iv pi-rmiued to reiurn on tl'.e 
day. Li.-ui. Uui:\iid, of C.ipt. Au- 

Iram's cninpuny of K angers from De- 
roit, xvas distinguished lor zcttl -anti inn e- 
)iiiily. 

The 'patriMtic volunteers <*incler mj-

aliiib. f ei'itercrd it sxvoril in hand, wiih| ino I* 1 ' 1 " ll
ahnut !OC.'0 brr.ve followers, in the furv. of I ^ •'"'"'" f ' ij;; 
».   , i .   i i>     > ji r bo.ml ol hi'r b 'Soaiiisb batteries, and a L'l tush fleet ul
seven sail, atu iiOi'iid obrc-ast opposite the 
town. The Eiijrlinh, 'by b;-.i.e tir.i'i^ue 
ami fal.iel.ood, ii.iluri-d thi S|)ani;u-(!«, lo 
abat/don the works commnniliix (he Imr- 
boiir, emend tlu-m, c.nd Lkw tl-rm up ;

the they wowld have fallr:i a j ,',f u .'^

T'.IP !<nti"h ten-lKf wl.ich is ntniccl u 
ill uvi* ti> SL-;I ti tun l..viifi)i'ivcti b.i\ in liie J- 

i in i- i Ii on ihr'Mi i» 
ihtJt xv^s uol u ^-''

I, 'VI.

NO i U:E 'i o cix Eiji'i OKS. .,
I.N oli.-li'Mir? no th-.: laxv. pnd tlic brdeV'-of the 

 f.liar.j' 1-on.l-TS.i: M.ln.-uh,., 'ii.ll, o!>'...iiita 
..in il.,-   i'pt...i,»Voiirli-.t[)i,rchi»tci'cotin.lv, in 
In 'l-n-l, 'c.'li1 '* t.f at!::.iiii<ti:,ii, n on Ui-'ii«r 
'.i) I wlatf.nl tifi,,y >Ai/-/,,-V, inn- ..rD.iirhi-Hci-"

III! Slllllt*. V.'irll '.liC I.'UIMI'

,i|'f:c MI"'.r.'i!.i:f. on Oi t.clo 
JifU iK'.x* ; (hfv fiNtv u'h

'.'"" f ' "' «a"m.«.e.« «> when dwc, f- »  * l.,ul 
j jx man bii bi.*i'd, xthu must have ucii:lieil. '

,-tn v.-»i i:eil lo osliihit'
v-tjhr.h-'iib t!i*-. '.'lit, Id -i| 
i- lh'!./i' -.! Mnnu«y iu ' 

nfv iriiiv u'ln-iw- e l-y i.ixv li« ex.- 
oil : Kin ail hciufH of fftid e.ilalt.1  jjioxpicd."" 
t.jii-. ni'iri he ri.nii; ncii i't r (Iii t.p siir-.-r-tl- 
«e..l ^ in (he Sla' ft"<«i-n I:IK er n.j h.inj ' 
:iii.eievn!h cay ol D-:t-tniljer, unno aofinif»-

The ^chnnnir Tvvi> Si^t'-r", C  prni.i £4'"";;, i>i 
anil I'mni 1> i.miioie I oni.tl to St. J c n <ir t;m, i, 

a r:u f i'Ilium , «:»  bo 1:2 in-ui i If i lit- reo:!fi 
.. ivcron Sitr.ul.iy m.nniiio, iii ukii Ji 

sacnhce to their oxvn pl;int. \VI-c;) this | »i(, ; .,!i, )M fhceno'tMvuitiiio M»«I-|I into K   r.;.-.<.
'

1'ramble, adin'r

t27

ton!; pi.ice, the fl< el, In in^ at'lih-.'rty*to 
y<>< 111, did so ; and 1 i varuaiofl the toxvn,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

l«-f\iii^ il in li '  $i>iu.i; i^s lAvo'.iibly im- } 
pi'i-ssed xviiji ova cniidurl, alii! di -.jMi'-ii-d 
xvitii ih-'ir Bii'Jsli ii-irnd^r' The l.ostilc 
Imlu.i,M flrd ;-.crc»v, to I: e,hay i-.t cm- ap- 
proa.'ii ; and liave, no duitbi lost ;-.l| con- 
ii ^ncc in the. axsurai.crs il.t-v have ic- sl -'l ! '" lhe ! itiata t

kh protection. 'I'lu-y hnv«icetved ul
re'ired. it i^ bi-lievcd, towartls Apalalohi-
cola in ^reat alarm.

"Thr  SV.ii/wG/.-.?, however, ii appears, 
fiom iitlormaii'in j;iveii by (."ul. Iliuvkins, 
iit-e prrpi'.rini; to assume an hostile alti 
tude. When they hear of ihv- sliaincfn! 
nr.mpf r i fi xviiich the Ar-c/ >%'< ( <-. ; \vrre tio- 
M-rtcd by their allies, they xviil v.-isii to re- 
!in>'i."

Al e>- xniiini* ti r- above, Gen. Jachsnn 
^.is on ihc eve of departure lar Noxx Ot-

WiLMINGTOX, (N. C.) DF.C. 8.

tjpv ot a Idier from the Seci-et'tre of 
St.iie.to li-.-bert Cochra.i, l.v,c[. Colicc-

I f- iv

of llie (. ape
li-ic r-^i;ri! i<?s.scH »XfC ..l^ii.jiiia H.>«n I 
11:1 :er (jn-.-.i of sail  Tnc Two ftijti-i - « 
ihiiir on lli«?lhjn«t. IliJ.

i>- -iif-i.c.iilin-, 
.'" v iit-xt ; 1'iey. iri.iy oilieitvi- c by lav?

d n>.m nil hi-r.ffi 1 ol  iiiU tii;alfc-

ADJUTANT GKNf.FAT/? f'f H
flf,,. , it-i;,ir . lO'/i '/ ; 'i,7iv i-j* 

I* vi riMoiu. l>er t±, I), It
c^:^. .ll.^l. of.oKi-s.

T''  fC"i : ui i-tn; -:iiy of « hull f ,it- .:l f

; i-cvdiiii' H-
not. re h<- 
in (hi-

\ll.

liiti^il uif three t^Utl- 
" fiiven under mf

b nut tl.ir) J9lb tiny ot D^'-t-mher, a.-ino <JuiHiiii
1814.

'   ShadrachGootee.aclm'r
lol^il Q"'Otee( cjc'd.

i-.M-ii'j'-l ol ("::;'l iK'KD, (   iniii >-< 
V S lli^lii D.r.j.o.,11-, in i»j; 
i.M- ! t-ch« JI-i O c. Inst, K-h.rh 
!...»: 

t!l:l.V 1 C(;O. I .•l^ lbl!c«-

TI t courl from

ICE
.-fft lo a i:li;,i«t I

lie is ..liirl to i
.ui,iu;li!i;,.td  1, ivii-u |.uiluriiii;d th-.ir

lor, dull r
DKTARTMEN-T or STXTE, 

j, iau.

. onr/ ai:rivs>l, the e- 
erny retreated fioui Hurford tv> M-\U 

c-oltn's mills, 10 inilt-M clistiuu, on iln- 
leading from Dover to Uurlit i^'on, wiierc 
tiiey were joined by the Militia from 
J^onjy Point. ,

It Was my intention to cross,Grand Ri- 
*cras soon as possible, without

mills,tfie militia collected at 
mud attack-Burlington.    rT'j my 
jnaitification, uppn our arrival iVV tne Ri 
ver, we foy[iwl it-high Hud ra|ii(l from the 
Jate ,c3i;cfcsaive---rains, and' le^itfc'd ''

o^ly ^trong gav.rJBon in 1 on 
Wi iticuii'6 were presented of ever 

g theiliver o»y^l'U,'Ec had ii ken 
ifected, upon our -Vfttirn lhe mil'nia 

«ont.ujti)ptibie as they were, mi^h; hav<
a rarmbeen enrouragejd'.tp attack whei

JRixir divided us. ^ JVIaj. Mnii with ah.ou
£0 Indians aTRjl 50 militia, xvus prep'4rin>:
 o contest thcf ;»assaj>;i>^-A bntlery \v«s al 
«o ercc^jiift' 1 as ^B tindf-rsioodi for 3 
fi; i.iiti.af arrilJ.tT.ryytlistant 12-utiics on th 
^pad<:|ro^ Burlington. - .V.;*r v v

TheSe Ctfrtsideratibns prUsetUed sei-i 
,ous. ohjcctions to 'any attempts to pas
 lO'Kivev ;, it was-also due toi^^e p'a^ 
vurTi-rings and th&Vfuture sa||ty qf tli 
^jatliint detachment under my totphiatii 
tii". 1 a directioif should bo\K'ivch to 

"cafciiV" " ' -" --

SIR,
I have received your letter of the 

12'li insl. cnclosint; un exuact from the 
H/ •• rir.'.l of li e private armt-d vessel Mi- 
cl.is, of 151 Iti more, xv he reot A k-::'r Thomp 
son, is Uie ci-nimaiider.

Ii 3p',i«-nrs by thfc cx'rart, that on tin.- 
13' !> ot S'-pt. IMS-I, C'api. Ttiompson uu- 
ii.oristd a. latu'.iiip, xvith an armed force 
li-.-jinll.e ftlitlns, at ihr plahiaiionofa Mr. 
Siarn. t;,uii Royal liil-.iid, w'nhin the 15ri- 
lish dom:iiii>'..b ; and that the officer l-. 
aiiMn it x\as conlidrd, ar.linp; Under ai. 
orcier fi 0111 Co'pl. Tnompsitn, "lo set fin-- 
to the buifdin^s," did ncHi..lly "set fin- 
to tiie xvuole, i-nnsislii!t{ of four hanii- 
:iOmc dwclliitg houaes, mill fourteen ne- 
v-to l.uts."

The extract from the purnal has been 
laiil hefnir tin: iMcvidv-iil ; anil,upon lilt 
U'lc-qnii'ot: ril cxit'eiicc xvhit h tlait ;ifiords, 
«il the wilful dfviJUion of ('npt. Thompson 
from t!'R insirnctionb of the private arm 
ed vessels of the U. Static, h.->ued at t!;t 
c..;iti«oneement of th« xvdr, xviiich enjoin 
"the strictest rnjaril lo iln usages of ci- 
v'ii^i-d iKition.s," I'« directs that the Coui- 
mihf-i'.'n of t'>e Midas ha revoked: and 
you are reqm .sled, as that vessel is uoxv 
xvit'uin xulir district, lo revoke the same

:amnian(t4wve ju:-i < bints -on 
ilde of their country, when it is reccl- 
ec'ed tliat tiiey tendered their services 
 vii'.i no other assuraiic-j ttian the appr-i- 
>ation wiiiea alwuvs ivilends disiulerrstcd 
;tcritice» ; that ihey have perforiin-d 
iiuch se^eiT. duty al an inclement tieasoii, 
ln'<)U^li""rin extensive and swampy di-i- 
rict-, IVcqutntly' intev&ccted xvitn dsepi 

il rapid, viyers ; that they Imve pi-.ue- 
' enemy's U-rii-

In C'Hiiniunicatinu: to you tM« dcter- 
tiiina'iou of the I're'-i'k-nt it is proper to 
rehiark, that, by whatsoever acts of fla-

s towr.s !

..
ory, Destroyed SCA^'sund of arms, 
her with 5 of th. ir most valuable mUs^; 

paroled or dispersed .the j;r.-atrr pi)i;- 
ipn o the eiTieieut triiliiia of that part 
ifU.CaViada weslpf Cia.id Hiyerj and 
;u.e wtii»le dttachiuciil !.a> rf.urtied in 
•\:\tc.\.v id this place, with the exception of 
:>nc lulled.- 1

The ardor Avhich the troaps always 
i.viuced when the.y C^cppeled u> meel t,u' 
I'ueniy wan not mbr$ mn^pir.uuus or 
praise vvorlhy tlian tliexheerfulnesH vvith 
xvhicli they entifornied lo the rules i>f mi- 
li'.«ry propriety. The olneers and priv- 
"teiuif the delafhmtnl, with a veiy ft vv 
exceptions, tneritrd my warmest appro

' '~ ' ".«, •bation. '   ,'~iT ' .v
1  « as much indebicd to. the zeal and in 

telligence displayed ou all oct-a.siotis by 
Major Duillf y, coitimatKiiiiif the 
i^y Iviltaiinn, m.d MHS iibiv assisted by nu- 
zeal and assiduity of/ J) jr. tor Turner ol 

17'.'.< hifanuy ! Capt. Bt;i( ! lord of 'It 
I9t',i '.'ifa-itry, my brii-a-if. niajor,.a\r«tndr 

d at j?«i'l Meijjs an« Tehoi.p-

outrage,
the p'-otii-rty of unarmed a;id 
~ndividuah,ihc llritish naval and military 
olicers, on our maritime and inland fron- 
iers,tnay have provoked, or in.ty hrrrpf- 
er provoke, 'severe liicuiiures ot retribu 

tion, it ii for Uie government alot|c to pre 
scribe the manner and the 
liation ' 

i.avc the honor to h.e, 
Siry'Vcry res>)i-ctf\tl]y, 

""' tour obedient aiu-vV,
'"   JA.A1RB MONUOE. 
T COOKHAM, li-<tj. . 

Collector of tin: Ciatotnit, 
''"/ H'iimi'iiffott, M C.

fl *i%U '   ' '' l
slolfn out of f!i«! ^uhsci-lhrrN nlnlile oi 

ISlliiiijil a b!,.rU HOllSR 
four yc-ii.-> n'<l next spriitii^H-hnntli liiffh, i.-ni' 
,-.nti-{;ill<J(.3, antl Itie tof^ifc of his,iinm lait-!;.

fit* "f ̂ jlS'1 * a rMgleii, 
il'inkehxir^iti ilit

i-nt, Bntl liV* the ii 
live flo'Un _, 
(y,or Ifn dpUai-a if out ol'tle r<>ut>lv

Living ncur 
rtco. 27 ' ? 3

Jfti

,  ,.   . /  ''Uiirmwajrfioni the f.i)b--ciiber living tici^i
1ovd,'IV.Ui(>l.'co«vijtv, n hjSKrti ninn »ho»! 551 ' 'Jonathan Leonard, s't. at nht-, I'.n loolt »vit.U hj

On.lnc cDnnnutu ' ol lhe tcw rear, for ' i MO iitdi'kttr'brt jccl.fi-,, one iindni ji.
of tliiMr.rn 

of ti
K .c'liutiles 

w it-ft tp.ofailll tlli; nrJ-ivilage of sclicols
l> .fci'iersnf ilii-f-.-'t i f-jKrtaliilii yj Ihut dui- 

ie i^ri.J !i)(lu n\<> 
ii>l8of«lllhoHe 
to ^Itfe" g,«iiei al

i\vjn:.xli wji |oid o'".1 piiji- of (r.txV"£ 
-( y,-al' m'X'-tl xvith ;/ev mid-vtli.fcc 
S. l,'.V l ffi"l liir.h, unit «cl! Inajf, dai U

t*|.(tten in ; iliick ftet^'ilic if. I

t tvi-deni-f arc nn:ininr».o:-! 
iU* riiaii.|- «>mlc I'V Citpt. J
iiv on tlic3l.-i (J.'tol.ei', «\s
In! ,111- 4I.-0 ill I

obedient e to (hrl;,w, and Ilic order
orptjn,' coin I  The .-.nl.M-.ia,, (, r.,h c-lit -in e

. I oni (lit- oi ,,1,-tnH' vu ,,,i „( t>,,, (.|, r , Ur tOin!r'

•flit-liter.;\lcof'. 'lt:,i>,a, .110;,-. laic of D»r 
rir.-t* e<i- All rciooiib hav

ha; c? i

Tf-c

G.

t.lixi lhe - 
ol. lo tl,

1111..11 tilfli lllf
li"Nii- i-c.-! mi1 .

A!< M 1.VI 1 \: AD, ! Rliiiidiiv 
I.I Cul N. I'.i-Nidt-nt. ! l.«- !'<  t 

rnmiT'-rffin« i( (.f.vi?^ the i p'r.v iic< 
til u>t;riiy, a'-d i- h:i|.; y tu . ^-uci .;«:! 
t- e (jn>..,i'i>l tiiedi tin^nifli . I: n<! t!i 

ni r.\;. .li.i ll'iiii i lii-t. 
Tliectniil 1?

M ;j->r Ht-n. 
]>iriin ol ilic ri'HH 
nH in il >o luiin '^ !i't- 
il i ni!aiiii y "i'-J rf'.oil

tin- oi cation icfcnitl to. 
olx-H

(Sipneci) W C TOTT 
By rnmmaud, F 5. EF.LTON.aclj .,1

F. CF PI:?;N!«YJ v,\NiA
Hint e <f li'ri>if.*.no KM Jlrr 10

I'I'-O'P"./. Th. t the ct'imni.'lre.on lh<; militia
x-stt-m lie in-;ii nc.leil lo !'] in- in a l>ill, to nnth-.i
If tlu- C.ovL't not- to i aistr (i> i* i et.imei:t8 ot ini;ir.-
v, oin: liili.i icn ul iiRlu ariit'e. v, nnd one h-it
inn wl'iiflt-mcn, tosoii-eijtirina llie w»r fo*l'-e

t^tni e ol lli^ State, and tirra-.ionaMv to <-r o; i:
•Tt.e \ruh otlu-r t'nrt'-i in ilcti-nrp ol" NL-XV Jeitcv, 

Delaware antl M.iryland. [Adopted J

/*(•>// imin I 1 f'r « . ' ' • ^ i-.i'l i
- an|io!mid liv the P ^iilcnt, vi'.h the i-onmr
 fiircn.' ihi- S-nal* of ihc U. SuUs, lo 1<£ St'-ro 
ai r of lhe N-«VV.

iii'- Ki .''r/i.'i;, of 51»s!»irlin»fll!i, i» appoiiilcd. 
l,|.|. ih« cr-t'i-l-r^'-'-rc of lhe SciVllC, lo Le Oul 
.Vlini icr to MollnhH

I/K»IN \X-M»KR. Efq i.-i e'rctr.'' O o'-riri 1 
hi-. Mali-; anil Ihc folli-x-.i- fi, i'c Viis Council.

i!rtitiiii/c'' C flinfffiidet; • -aiK'ifi Kid-'/il, 'Ilio 
».t\ It: slilfii'oii, ll illld.tr. H. 11 B. J; and John ilJur 
»w   . _

\Vi!li,im 11 Mmlin, is sppointnl Chief .lud^,-.
->! the 4lh Judicial Uisliiclul JMaryland^

(J5"- Thcc-nt-mx- rccciifil xvtiiie nplhi- hpy.ne 
jiuc? to tlir i.-iitiil-1'r «i lu;\\crn CM and 30 who 
.vciil oil IVom nriglifaoui liootl of Ann.ii'Oiio.

xviih tlie jjiopet i-otn hern tl..-m. 
 sciiucr, I.M in- bcl'.ic ilit- first 

in .Inly n^xt ; iln-y ni.-iy mhfiwi-e Ly 
Ki-iiiri<-'i ("un all hunt fit of'did c^'ft.f . 
rhiu li.i'- r> Mic<- fe i-oniiitiit-tl foi th ire- 

n t> xx rri." in i In- S'.u. (iivcn iindrr my 
b itiiii duv oi DeiL-rnbci, anno tl.ii.iiii

Jcl.n Ennallr, adrr.'r
Ol Tholllio blull , tlrc'flL

per.'-!"'"

dfr ?f ?q

NoTlC E TO

In iihc.iicnci? 'o ihf la>^,.ani (Sc on'.n 
on:h".:i. * Oijinl Ti.e aiibH:!.!*.'.-! h«''r '-tt^iii 
li ,;in tl.e in ph.in-.' mint, til (liirchemur <-^<ii   
in :V:->n!unii, Ir-'-ieis ol .iflii::Mijtiaiit/n o"
 .<.-na! t-.taic of i>cun.i;' (-ui.iin, l«i« ol Dot cli'-ler 
runt.ir, flecc.i:-«ii-' AH Jirisins Invmj; tlaiin-j «...
  ;:,inil -uid ilrrt-abm. me-hcirl-iy ntincd lo KX- 
!,iS.i, llie --iinu-, xxith ll.'- piopci v./dciieu llmre. 
of, tf) ihc M>l>-.L-iil><.-is, o» or htl'o>f. l}>r K"*i' 
M'ii"lm in .Inly next ; tlit-v niuy olhci «i.-i. Yif' 
iatv tic- oKc.Uitkd In m ull beiittit ot'»iiiu estate   
proviixi-n time Hiit nniii-K he corltii'i'cd t>-r ih^<?» 
suri i'i-iiiii; \vt-t-!<.- in ijic lj(«(. Grin-ii (indci nn<^ 
l>. M,U ihib 1'Jili t!uy of DictnJdei, nnnii ilumii^j
• It.

MARRIRP, onih'e?ili in-^t. at Friends
K. Wjliiji"i '"is JOHN W !Hiir.n»vooi> t
wn to ELIZABKI-II AnKt\v, of

Del.

. on Pnniliiyla ». Mri PITSAK Nicou.a, 
  onvort'offol Bobeit L Ki -oils, of ll.i' eoi.uly,

By viiiiie of Fierif.«riHs' from Caroline coynty 
rum t i:-'.nrrl, nnfl to me tliici-u-d, xvill be"sold

C'n J1'c(ti:cficlay t tfie ll//t clay c

I'.iil of it tracl culled f.nrl known ny lhe S\'ame ol 
Out Rari^fc, lyfsg on t'»c h<>ad fJf'FoH'linp.ciet-fe, 
~i-.|)poccd lo caht.'iii\ I.)'-iici es ol'L.inil, taken nn 
..tcr execution losatislv lhe clujiti'tif Willumjrot 
ter aBhinst Lev^jDntu^ und -A-i'f, U'i7.ilietli Hicks 
inH'Wfn.'Gi-ewj, lr«;:iM3 ol J.unes llnt:h<iniin, 
ukerttOMh'sfy l(it ifurui-.iiil rliiiiiis Salti to be 
t,iii nt ll-o'feluuk, and ixiifiiiliinri-jjiveii U»

James Kft-nc, Sh'ir.
di-i- ?7 3

NOTICE,

The Mitioe.rilicr Ins talieu ii'la; <;<? pommc.dinns 
IjMH'xi in tin- l-.iwn ol'B istui^ct j-i c-«'i.t oci-- 
hy .^/iif, Kllz I'oclli flicpls, wliere <>hr jntcj.u' (u

tier,

T:.or.ias-Lipht, ? , , 
1>> borah Cclrinv, J ll(ln' "*

f, dcc'J, 'f

NOTICE TO CREp'i'TORS,
4.,'' 

of th

#r-j
15 ' <~';'
•• • : { '«vv;.'!,v .«* «-%-4, '*'

In nlifilipnce tu the law, and tlie onicr oflhj^< 
orjihins' coort Tin- subscribe! li«lli 
from th^ orpti.Mi'i' romT.of Doiclivsiei 
in Mirylariii, It-ieiHof iidmii.istialioii «i .. r ^ w 
soiul estate ot ('A'trif Ilicki, lal« ol Di>rchc-.lc«f 
coniiiy, d«cca?cd AH |<cisons h«vin«.rl. int.- v 
i^aii»<l s-.iil dct:fii"t''I, H/I- liricl'y wailicd In i JL- < 
hiliitihi- s.-.inc, xviih the |>iopei vnuclin> tl-fen 
of, lo the «Mb.<ciiLer, nn jir before the lir*t 
Monday iiv Ju!y ncj^i; Iliev'n^y mlirivii^e by 
liw be txclndi-il IrtiMi all ln-mln of said tslai*  
proviiied Iliiil tliis iio(.i'-f he coiitiiinvd for fhie« 
ssic.rci.-iliiijMVci-fel intlif? St.ii. Given uiK'ti^ol^ 
l,;i':il liiis ll/lli duy of Dtceinbor,^ ivimo i)i.inii4' 
161i. .,..   ' ' ' ::<J .   '.. ..

? ',7 - I'liomas Light, a'ltn'r J& 
. "  "'fl'-i " ' Chairic. llit;U3, JecW

j_ o* •'*&.«• ••••.' -' ••- • - •'• • '

ihf«

NOTICE IS
Thai Iho sul^tiiliei I adi VililaincjJ doni _. _ , , 

ir; hulls' court of.Caii>>iiie,c«liilly. ir ihe S-jit*- '{.'_;. 
if >I:irj Inflrii le'lt-rs of aiiininislrtitiun <in tli«()rr»   .,-% r 
on.il csi.iie 'of licmifti if /ifirr/t. Inle i f Can.lin^- '"i . 

CiHinty, drcca-icd  -All |.i-i'>nii!. huviiig ciniih.-i v ^' ̂ | 
insl tho 6tti\l gatal-e, are hereby IT(|a«ft.(-ti to fji* '' i.^ 
bjf. (hoir «:laimi, tffjnllv. sullieMie'iinijjr,  9jW'-;'''/"'-: 
ti k t-ri.h«-r, for .autlleinpixt ^ nil |ie»f onftjideb^il --J-'- 

lo t lie <aid estate, mi-1 «<jnf <,lijn lo C(>nioU()|W*iA ,i.'--'v'' 
ntlil --eiile the s;'..- ,L-, on or liwoi-c the liisl dot"- c£ , ',"; 
i i'i-t>iini'v m-xl; otneptvist ln|(h ^rctinnt* xxili b»',' 'rf 
l>l,xced in lhe kaixrh of nJnc^^foV'c^llectiiin ;  :.- '  '.i v-l*P , 

Geoi'go A; $mith,aclni'p)* T'-V,'-'1
''.;'. :fJt. ...... " ••..'>»' •-_•,.,•_•

dec 37 3

FORTY DO L



T

P^5l^s^^

thai slit'is uoir auincriaed to

After ststiny, gnnerally, that the pro-
of Generals Hull and Smyth 

Wcro-fBciXhor autliorized nor approved 
fcy, theif. govertnusnt, the undersijjuetl 

1 T ooulJ net hfivc expvuled that the Brttt* h 
, .^lo-nipot'ontiaricswuutd suppose ihui their 
  lit «la ctnent dirt not embrace the only part 

fif the prpclayiatiani which was a a«V»jccl 
tSjftt connidcralion.
V: T »e iliid,i>»*igned had indeed, hoptrl , 

that, by stating in their np,tc of the 9Ui 
thi' government of ihe U. Siatea

JritaJQia not nece»imrj nor required. - 
On the *ther h»nri, th»y cun never adTnit 
nor r«c,btni« the principles «r pr«t»n-
 >i«ns «ift-rlr«l in the c»«r»e of thia cor-
 esp»ndrnce by the Britiatt plenlpoten- 
iaries, and which- to ihent, >rP'*r  » **'

ami alarmimjj;.
Th« article propn»ed by the British 

jlen'ipote'mmriea, in thrir Kat ncte, n«t 
nc'aidiaj the Indian tribe* a* prnrues in

the pence, »nd IsaTin th« U. States frc»

i>i*,-Uie cowmcncement wf the w&r, had
en dispusoti to i

any cession'

peace " 
' '»f Territory^ and

•-&

v;.

without »b-
by

Ttfcrviug to iuei^fe!iowlo"tJ!f* of th t dis-

,-cn from July, 1*1'3, to January, HI*, 
icy w«uld: effv.ctua.ily rciiiove U«e iut 

ision-that lilt annexation «fCa;mdr 
Jhe U/Suites was tnc cleclarcul 
t'je'ir'government. Not ftnlf have tht 

sd ben* disappointed in this ex- 
bvtt the only .inference whick 
plenipotentiaries have th»'t 

draw from this explicit et**.«- 
becn, thr.t cixhcr ihe Aiicri-

liy n 
to ti:e

giving inatructi- 
r. oi'T.u-

such
, by nut

no pt'Wal o 
sincere desire to britijj the pi-ecem ue- 

toa fivornlilf c*r,t:i»i>jon. 

U
1,000

to effect it» object in the made consonant 
with the relations which they hnr* c»n- 

raain! allied with those tribes, par 
ti-no of the nature tfan amnesty, 

and being at the *»MC ti»e reciprocal, is 
not liable to that »hi«cti«n ; and accords 
wj»h tht views uniformly pi»te»s»<l by 
the undersigned, »f-placinj these tribts 
pr«c;«rU, and in overy respect, i» the 
sarnr sit cation as that in whirh they ntotfl 
Ke-fare th» cwnrMenocmf.i? tif h»«Mi!Ue*. 
This article, U.ua t>top**ing only what

tHfJ" B''Mi*li plptVipufentiarJtfl wouM ne- 
 ««s*ri!* follcw, if indeed it haH n«l al 
ready, a& is hijrhly ;>rwbt»ble, preceded a 
peacr between G. »> ''tnin and tbr United 
States. The untielYitned aerrr t* ad-

Incidenitl cxpences

It is a t«ty Jow e.stbfla*a to sar three 
cents p«r yard profit, irnen the wrnyinp 
costs i*ut 5 I-3 cents. Thin will'give on 
47,000 yards per annum 813.500 
Fretn whioh deduct the above

Slim 4.800

f rofiti . $8.700
Which in 29 per «ent. anil that >}'ii Ixuit

capital, ber-,nuse the interest on i1J,000

f'.: KN AN^Ti COLW) ,

ON »p|»lic«ti«n »f MEKRT TILMBR, of «h 
r»u.ilr «foi osid, lo O.uacn AIIH'K crunlv OcMik, 
»- thrir Octiilifr T«tf^, 1RI ( , by |>eti'i'>ti in vri it 
\np, "tttin* fovlh ihm \\r w«? Kctec'lv CKi^'mtf 
in .he {or. I «f '»id cruntv.f:<r deh'.« nhirli he wnt 

wn-ikjeli p«T ; nn>! pi«»ii\e « 
e irnnhi-nt l»»»fl of :!ii.i S'ate ;

A healrtt YOUiiG WOMAN witfc a p«o4 
Wraot of Milk, as a Wet Nurse. Enquhe of the 
"tinter. ^ 

dec. 13 4

NOTICE.
TUB undersigned, two of tile Comini«»ioners

Ranawry from the ,-ul .--rril.ri ,or. Sa.i.: :   '.r 
*" '" insl. a negro man by the name of bl /.,". )-. 

).e runt liiiMKeii TVMllijf, H»Y»"-". t 
01 2,1 jran ofaje fli? cl'itHrv f•' '' 

In- left boine'trut- re nr*tr7'k«>-fcj cvn ir^h*-' .'   '. 
liuw-iciH, nevr, «vri[-rH wilh blue »r.d ubite, «i,u 
tbr st.ipi- ».jin£ round 1,'mi, ibriiRh hr n.»» 
»-h»ii«e hi? clocbing, ami sliive to pans for a Ui.c 
ni.i r-

' ver t iljes up I lie 
Mir-i tne owtie' - 
to ihe above im-

Ta'hit countv, iee.

s,V,,l ne"to, and ar'-'ire) 
etM hiin again, shit'.i iia>

Denny 5+, 
en lii»|i Crer.k;

1ppuiiit.'1 ii d 1 ibe art ot Ct>ii£r<-5 >' p,risr<l uti lf<c 
thirly'fir.il i-i M.m-li, I'm: lli«nt,in<l ciyi t fimulrri! 
<n«\ iV'uU'un, eiiih'trti '  an art ]-ii>M.;ii.):' '<>  tlir 

nift- a'ion o< it-i("in i lui'ii. ni-1. i p ibtu: luitus 
in the Mii-ii'-ippili-.i nlorv," In-11115. ni-c>'iciii 0 to
till' ii jllliCtioiin lij ihe Aflld 4>ct, J^IVO II'lid't«l all
wh'iitiit m«5 COM-VIM :

That Hie (.'cmnii.v.ioi-its tppt-intedhy ibtanicJ 
aft will inict on ihi; li. U J'uD'luv in .l.m:di> 
next, «l Ibe t'ily » ' \Vi.-'hin«iuii, UA liy iiu -aul 
act i< directed, fm the pui n.i <  thru 01' m nron
tL.^Wahei ah nicy be pva''*iAvit>'c, <.T .ulji'iljiinr' r . . ., ... -. ,., 
mid (Icterniinins upon tlie v.Jf,ii.-,.cv .laH s^ri |. jlANAU AY from Mr. I hi-m,, Cray. 
iclcW? a-M-i-n«i f »tnv> pov.^i a 'i,r.y l.c cxc '"  ' :' l " l> ' ( tu <*l'"i»' she wns hired for IMS y wr )
, n'lr.i anrt'd ̂ riicd'i.. (he ..Bire of ibo'jwcrcfa.,'' n<!;> ' U '"' l '.l|t", w"'1"1"' c »'Jfd M>"K<1- >-t'W 5

t"t | ie*t., J "< 4 iiu IKS. bi^li.of a siruc'i-r and uciii .,te 
I tci* m, iinH R ^icI:ly i ountcnafci'c id a very v (Hcl

F1FIT DOIJ.ARS REW.\RD.

flANAU'AY from Mr.Th..

 fh;* proper**, and a to of bis rrcditoi-s, on cuth, 

:  bin said ''etii.i^n :- Anil 'be 'aid Ci»ivl
««ii-t'ifi) lint 
within the H

llfnrT WiU.rr h'lB relillfO

Mi.)'rfr.d(oi (lie l»rn ic^ia

mit it, in aubctance, a* R prorisicmal f

nl Sole, in conftiiiriily >vilb the diri".'iB'r ol 
r.iiduil ; ar.j ,ilio th'ti and t'leic, eras born 
ibcicsl'rr 111 iraj be [ ! rctK.ible, ti>i tbe [urpcnt: 
ol r.^Ij.i^^in^ ar.fl finillv I'cl^riiiinir,^ upon uH 
cnntiotei,^'IL^.11 i r dit IVom   rdei.icH clfiiris rthn-h 
mm l-ef>«nd lornRfli'-i wild, ,>r.d he iif'vcne to 
eni-h etb"!'; and also of «J ji:il£in|t nnc' clettiiiiiti- 

anne^m . i,,y npnn ail sui-h rl,iiir,» iiiu!,- i 9 rerlnin act, cr 
: piVende.t ac'.. ot l!ie 5<hL« of Georni,i, miiil«' 
I '-an art «iipplettientai y to -.n n«*t, cniit'eil 
jnii for Hp^inp'i itinc tl p-i't ol ''«e nnlurated

lii.nei, aiul pUin coclt ha* v very 
tit-d i, ri'pi'i, OK! «pl to b» impuiienl, yvlica apokvn
to with autltrriiy.

Tlii- woman »»n? the property oFMajor Joseph 
Ri.-ii,uil-on, of Caiolinc'rsuritv. lately occi\!i«rl, 
    ' -ipon  . disttibiiticii of lii^ ts!cte r,n.^ n':eli<li tit!

 ubjcet, in i--« mtnner ori»i'.»ll» 
BMxi Hf thr Vritish

cle,
pr«po9«d by
tiie apprfbatisn or rtjec'.ioti of thr j^o- Ifm' fl>t- r(; tv .j n ex '
rcnirtienv *flli« U. ttates, which, imting alls(!»(io.«' *riir rrn!ii (
giren t>o instnictinns to the umlcrsiiined rr "T>li r"J.i'--'t t - ' 1<1>t

to the tu
ttvj U. St»tcs, to n»>y iim'rac- 

ir.eril svtl»i»-
lo

it
it

oi'l't.rritcry,
tha»

pri>iiuce any 
the \nUi:e;ice

.

thii point, cannot be bound by any ar 
ticle they may admit »n the subject.

It will, of courar, be un«l«r«xood, lh*t 
if, un'uppily, pcvce thevilt! not b« thr re-

mfnl md 'id «Ni>at)  
iol nent 1

t'hii time I'or unacc^^, 
only of its previous 
tiirtivl rveifta^arv to 

SO I'lTOIiftOVli Was
by the Briiisli pic

i^o'.h rv-specti*, lUat it was i» virtue of 
 JR instructions of June fait, that the >iu- 
ersijrned '.vtre enablcL, in their n»te of 

 u: 24th Augutt, to state, that the cause* 
^v*tef the war belweeft tht U. Stttes and O. 
^jiritrm, having: «lisspp»iir«d, Uy the iiaiin- 

'ihnnc pacification ofEur«v»e, th«y hid 
, 'been authqrizotl to agree to its terminati- 

. «n upon a*mutual restoration of T«rrilo- 
";*j(bjr,and without making the conclusion of 

to depend on a successful »rratij;e-

of tH« present 
cle thus con<JUMnnlly i\*;rf rd to sl'a'.l
 f no «fr«ci, aind shall not, in any in-.urt 

be bro't forward kj fither 
, l»jr -nay «f «rguwietit«r otrcfdrnt. 

article having been prtae-^ed as
-in iiK::»f !-riM»l»le preliminary, snd bein(>
n«w aiccepted, th« undersipnttl request
thr tMtish plenipotentiaries to catrni'H-
icate to them the project of * Ffft
mbrttcina; all th« points ti»er>ird msi*-
ial k» Q. Britain : the undfrsiji'td en-
[«arsd on their part t« dflirrr tmw»rdi-

at^ly after a counter project wit'. rr»p- (.t
D all the anicUs to which they rn»» not

IH ! ' Qui ' 
o ( t'v .'  '? 

'c tl-.e-iii'
f»: v ihr

ieiii M-''-TI!V loi nip »T'- i 
i he   nid co;mli court *o ! 

' ir «iitl rnuniv on the I 
lav T-'eii»,. lo "i>g«ier tb'-' 
<i Tbi- 1-oiin .lid -id- 
tbe M'I* Hc.nrv Wi'mcr

it the   »iil fi. ;| !*>:<ti|,(<4v
A ;tr 'r

for rhfc'cnviK'M of

i" Ilieni 1,-. .rrilier. wlio inter m-.iricrf with rr.e if 
',-n j'bi-ilei-eaaed's dnughlei* Shells been hiieil in 
t,... i l>«'i-"i,toi!''tTet«nt pcisunsforscveul 51.4.1 1.35;,

f«r thr rre
 nd ativrai
iffj.t (her 1 - v- f»: v
uS'Hi'J nnl *\f fi-itll-
rent f.«w» of the-»i'l
t'nr <f i '««iri r:it"t  !

ntTro:.rt 
  rr in be

rri.-iiriptli'' ri^b- i f
tinnrpropriaieirl 'en.it-.11' Ihcjcff, f ir theprctccli 
on arjd sri'r.fiit of Ih*. fron'i*'. pf'his Silt'', .-iurf

one :*>t>m»nd »e«fi) hum'rr'd nnri ni:icry f" c, m>
mivb;.(M.;i.! (n " 
ofif-  'It -:: cf'lAT\- 

of J[. :nj4 ard n^r

have xrrri'cd to the V Smiles hr 
ncirt, generally, for the put

MH! has a husUnd by ,tb<: i.ame ofj.ru ..._...,., 
\'ho "firt.l r.vvaT n'i!h»her, ai>d vihr !jeliir-.i'; t» 
l"t»"ii! Knr, Jiin »nd is aldo now *riv»rti^ed,r  
I'lora is about ;»S 01 37 ynrs of «j;e. and J:ni a- 
hr«t SO They «e»t ofc'lojjitber, on (heni'-hi ^f 
the 2?t!i cf M»y laat, v,;lh a caVtand liorst.' lonj. 
e.l v,-lb various ailiclos _S!.t hadai.ct a vniir'v 
of olathinsi.tbat i* would beutelefB [o attempt a

 rid
|l\p iiirfv fii«t ',  " "Matcb.orietbuu.-anfl 

i an4 tourtcen, tforesnid

' clii     ; lli

.•"«'(l i

James Mt/nroe, \_ 
Ac in^l. r'.v..fStaTT-

, ifttlccn r»:f cf' 
cliar<>»» 
rhar.'«»

i'r.ci  '') 7ire nt'iicr i.n

orf*M t« ~
a rr»|.> of tl><« i»u!ei

i<»ie o' Ihe i'Ct. 11

  "Richard R»«h,
Attorney <5cn'r»l. 

i, Oct. 5, 1S14. ."tn

deiciipti«n of tl em.
The »h«vf. reward n\'\ be !^ 

the M»te of 5l»i-v!»n(!. iiiii all 
raid if t>rc'; t^- 1 l.ojne  20 do ..-. i .. *nd '.i 
[ «i:!, if taken »nt!secui«d wi'hin tljj. Si 
fc^(,n» ».r M.I mil not. U> linuor.the taid 
Floi-n,al the'n petit.

Antnony 
16

pert

te.

*nent of those points on which 
"bad existed. -/ . -.  

,; Considei'ihg kk the present state of the 
tjtjgocialion, the undersignc»i will abktain,

';it't'this time, from adduaing any evidence
-Or remarks upon the influence which 
fcas been «xerted overjhe Indian tribes 
thhabiting the Territories oi'the U. States,
 c the nature of those exci;tineiiU wiiich 
lave been employed by British

The arguments and facts alreaiy Uro't 
Sbrward by the underkigned 
fl^e political condition of tlmae trilies, reu- 
Av.r .it unuecoasary for ther.v t« mnV.r «u»- 
<»y observation.1) o.i those tif the Britlat 
gjenipotentiaries on that sufcjact. The 
5'reiuies of 1763 and IT83, « ere those 
principally alliiMcd lo by tiie und«ruiy;ti- 
 «d, toilliulralr the practice of G Brituio 
9lic did not admit in the first, nor r -juii-i 

,,i; In. the last, any »tipvila(i»ns rejecting the 
Indians who, in 0119 cfcse, had k< *n here- 
iie'tnies, and, in the'.other, h«*r allica, 
Who, ii> both instances, fell by the peace 

the dominions of that power a- 
r>8t whont they hari be«n engaged in 
preceding war.

:r The iieKOciations «f 17C1 wai quotei 
,'lbr the durpos'j *f pr«ving, '.v hat appear* 
r \%> b e fully «stab)is!iiid by the answer « 

t» thii.ulumatum ol France, de.
live red on tli%Ts( «f*ept. *f that year

. 1314

nf QH

John 
..r. t-i.

,N
«KI-O«, ajid on 'lie suhjet'ti'. deemed n.»*r- 
 ial by t,h« U. Sta'es, arid, whir;!! *"f kt 
cmittrei in the Qrit.ish pvtjrct. 

6ku»d JOHN QUIlfCT
J. A.
HtNKY
JON V «USSl-:i-L,
ALDER1 GALLA11M. 

[Tht remainJri- »f t!>ete doc-xititrn 
ris. Nos. *X,X. XI, XII, ha»e 
bo.-u

 ipCme'thr-ai-! fi-St 

8lb r).-r «f Nur-m.

Rrowtir, ("Ib.

i Y

ADDITt ON \L K OTJCE.

COVKT,

It
'mi -

orrieie'l tha: 
n^o, d- b  ':! 

Gir
ruip

,- Y,, 7>-m, 
'a.i- »T ! 
. n-i'.li :' ,« wi : !

To the Citiz'ns of t'n^ Peuii!»ula bet wee* 
th* ChpiaprnKe an^ D.'inwtre Bayi, 
but tn«i-e |>artica!e.i-lv '  the T»i»ni & 
Vi!;a(;t-«. the i'lliowi. ^ rv;narka and

As tiierc it no purl eTthc United Slates 
triirra laker is lawrr i'->«a in lliis ^fi.iijt.u- 
U, Uiere i» coufr«(i\ent!yuttr.f vhere britn- 
ci.e» of Dianufactur* eft* be curried Mi In 
more ndtranta^s.

You hare u%w by th'c eat*bliahm«nt of! fAl^ttOT 
the if ttral hunks, in the [)< »']' sul», a ca- j

&ufficicnl tot ctrr» p-jrr:iiiC,and it is j ' ••j^,/,, 
that a p»i' of thin canii-ni can- QX a^pHr§-U» 

nol bebettaror more pr»fiiably employ- . 
cd than hy krit»gi>.g into operation the i deeeaied- It i; »nl

r th«

mien
«n. f Jtxnft .fy/j'irf,.|i:n U'^- »f CJ/'frn AII'''* 
if.'n'T.d- ce ; i (Wetbere'irr c«j' "Ti* br ln», 
for ibf r   eilt QI   *i uui rfi;rrRn( ' -o'piiit!iicc Lbrii 
Clsiir.s, d't'T »' il-i^i'ti-^lrrj Thr fprrtoir-r' ny 
li. fi- i-i« ri.'i" S'.rt i:i bo'h ths Ear.ton pnpi-ii, 
forth'ee sue-e'iv« wteks. f

Tin- ex 1 Mr. fntni the minute* of 'b« Court 
tjlh '   ui etui rf N->-rr«b*r l.fM

\ViUitm H. Micho'.sca, Reg.
("I A. C«nnty

TH1R IS TO GiTE \CTir.F,,
That tl.r  uh'cribei.af'}  tn Ann> cuiin'T, 

hath obtained f-cm the O- Bhsns' Oo:i:t of MI.] 
county, le'lei? «f   Jmir.ictroticn tr bar.i^ ncn, 
W'i'Jatbe will tttn^rec!, m tbi1 penons! tutnto 
Jarfft f""'ny,'anrf, jun late el'«MH coiniy, rfei-'d 
A ! l |/erv>i»« ba'irn f!aitn« »»'ini'. raid deni.fi 
are hereby watpcd to mhil>ii Hie rarae, \viih '*ie 
»o«rXer» lhe«»of, to tV.e >u"b*rribe', on PI bf fm 
thf twen'irlli dar of June «ext; they ni.iv .-viber 
winebf law %««K«tujej f.om all l-encfil <<fll.e 
lard *t»at<.

G. W.. T. Wrisvht. 
dee » SO) S

Tun »ndcc-»i»ned ' ("nmi-<-irii 
he ncl o» Con^if.-i.- rf:>t ,'ilil 
elativc to the Tay.r-c f'li'in 1 , 
h»t it rents w;'h ihe e'-iinino 
lieil'Jcivrfi «r (beii CC\HIM l.'ilii 
m«nt»,nnd pnT"tv«, nicrtio^e-i i' 
on oftlic act Or*iion«. nei-eMV 
«-er» firilit* to thr rsern'ion tf t'

flklait-b. 171^, 
»re (.1 opinion.' 
to ;, tp« r e, (« 

relen.-r", ""i'l 
i iiif fi;»* 'Celt 
-eir.f. ti> ^ire   
ie act ff,nt\Mtii'

with what i.i taVen to be its nj'u conitri'ctiur
thev  ernmn.rr..:.

Tint '-i'liar,!* liring ?t i iliatanre. wl>n m»v
(it d il necc-rarr to preTrr ll,i>i: r!'imi tlm u-hm
'.(tent in jilort.ci. dm i!.' invtiit <ni b juem nt -t- 

  ne» T7iOi mthirrilT to »Hd M niter t! r in-i'U- 
erit* -!r..c aid ; 01 v.irv in .^nv \vir-t Iheii f-^im

and marine- . thev may 
» > tl.e

rm tt, imh

10-

WV rrtnm ttedtolhe uwal of Frederick e«un-
y. >!ai»la.d.on th«U2h r'oveiai'-i lait.a tr«.i.

be ai«»tii 2;i v«»f-of «»r, atoiit »ni! well 
ft»» ''  t»«^:ti akd aa half ir.chu* lii«,«, bis

I wtitn cotf.niuwl. »».-*   blue cloth 
bout, i!»»e» (..«iil»,ooii«, tow linen sbiit mid 
nr *iiS%e«v**:>t:oat. ll.ncopt

»»» lie f.«!L.iij,«' lp Wi Frulry R 
i'i»r.Si»il*» t.OIA Wilkinsun,in tbent 
;i» Thrnwnr. i. bertby i rc,ut»ted to c*u, 
f' -»«e :ai«. Mlir. »HC he will be »o:u for b

JMon-is Jones, Sheriff
.. Viweiirk couaty. M 

r>c«'«ptar.7, ,1.1) 1SH __ t

,-,,.

an<J

may when oi-
ccciiitij lo rxernlc 
B» this c'.iiMe iim

their fu'-ctio-^ nr-ilT fie. sr. 1 
Ii rhr.n^ps.?! '":!.utioii" 'ora 

riieii'lmrrtin.as s>e 'U'reptihle (TSiein* nim'i» nf 
on tbr M-et, ran lake |;'.i':e wiihoBtfiirlliei mron 
tenicncelo ths claimant v

James Monroe,
Ar'in* 5n 'ry of 5t*re 

A. J. Ds.llas,
S"r*'-; rl-be Treasury 

Rir.hard R.: 3 h,
Attorney ('tneml. 

Vr-nV.inerton, O<-| 50 Iol t.

T COLLARS KKWARU.

pi'
from the aub?riiber, lirin 

; 'i'^(;c. D.-iiibr-it-i countv, Ka.,ti.rn
the -^3 i ilat «f Oc'..

near*

lier

COURT

"""V MCr T»:)N 1.IMT E

if.. Lite nf Talh- t i 
eri. ih-i be gi i ib.i

„,The -
«f

«9tab|'ratiNient, aa »t»at likely (  emphiy
jat his BritoaWiC majesty M'ould not re-i u advanta4<e th» now «!iprodut:iiY«. lahor I
'     It- 'V i.U r - ._..;_._--_ «. _ I - .-."*. . y Iof the peninsula, is submitted to your con-1 

sideration. VVeariiiE bein^ dene by girls j
(»otitiQC jjis n^Ktf»f protection ov«rthe 
Iiu'. i an nations 'reputed to be within his! 
4o.ninions, that is'to say, between the 

'British aeutcrttents and .the Mississippi. 
, cited by.the British p!e- 
iv from contradicung th-At 

ition goes still further. It state* that 
ih&fixation «f the ne>y limits toCaua- 
i, ia.pvopesed by Fran*c,ii intended to 

shpltbh,lhe extent of Canada, which wai 
c be ceded t» England, and. to Itngthri 
e boundaries ofLouisiana, which FratAce 

. "was to keep, and in the view to establish 
What must not be admitted, no met y, that

*«U " which is not ,£avm(>a is Louisiana, 
thereby all tlie imfermedhit^ nations and 
wountrics, the true barrier to each pro- 

"""rini^jj^wauld be given up to France."  
"Iflmis .precisely the principle.uniformly 
supported b^fihe undersiK«cd,to wit: 
""' the recoKnition of a bonndwygives 

the nation, in >hcnc bfehalf it is
 made., all the Indian tribes and\countries 
Vhbin ths.t,bpundary. It was on this prin- 
 ipi<x thavV}e u"^^rslKnc^ have confident 
ly relit?d on the treaty of \783^ what^xes 
»'nd r^coginixca .the boundary fcf&he U. 

iout noaking any re^eapvation 
^ Indian tribes.

But th^jpritish plenipotentiariteii, xma- 
iuce a Solitary preceil«rit of one 

, .'power treating fot1 thfe savages 
inhabiting within tl»e dominions of 

|fe ther, have been compelled, in support of 
jT, J> their principle, to'refer ,to the Germas
Wt ' IBM. .*4- : , t i'.i___i _!_»e^ _'-.!?.._ j  __ t * _

th.e.r

the *ai'ie he pukli-! (.1 once in e»rh ne.»* to- t!><- 
((.  <e ••' tlnee »>.. ct.ipn* neeba in hath oKhe 
ItewpH" * a! F.i'ton.

In t«»ii«iiiri» ttui the above istnily ctipierl fron< 
the mil n!e-> »f pin<»fd: n;« iift'-e f.'i 
l»liiii»-' roint pf Ibr ronn'v nfi.ie^aid i

ti, a body consisting t)f several in- 
dcJSeRdertt States, recognized «S su«h by
 jthts whole wprld, and separately main-

li*taiiuTif; with Hofeijjn'tpowers the rel?.ti-
ons belonging to Bucli;a-c«nditionv Can

.|t;-fcjp neceasavy to prove that tljeEe'.ljs-nc

tuatjon of'these civilized conimunirii?'*, 
and thai of'the Wandering tribes of Norll 

fr American^* vages I 
. THftr»fcrrinj tp-Tyhat the British plc^iv 
" ttott"l»Ua'-ic » represent' as alarming nn< 

' noy^V'pfcteniiorisif  wh'4t'.G.,,'Britain cai
 never recwgnifce, the undei-Vigned-mip;! 

f*»r»Tnpl!aii>,that these allcdged pt-et«-nsi«jft 
 ,,  no('jJce» stated^ father in- termn'o 
liubstUrt^e?*' expressed byih'emselvcs

and boys of twelve years old an«" upwards, 
leaves uo 4*ubt but we can weave as loir 
in thu country aa any «ther. A little 
practical k.n%wledf;e in conducting it on a 
ar^e seal*, is all -that is wanting. The 
wages [)«K| in Philidelphia to children 
h«i v/eavr(wh«re there is probably on« 
housapd looms at w»rk)5s g2 per wrrk; 

and they live with their parents, and In id 
htTBssUea. Now as fctutie-rem It livu.a; 

are lower in the country villages, this 
will he c^nsidcro^ jowd wages in tho lat 
er places. ' ; -'.; ,

It i« presumed that UO looms cairjic 
et to work at Smyrna, and more or jess 
n proportion lo the popvlatitn of the o- 
her towns ia ihe peninrttila. -,ll is parti 

cularly desi^abl'.' to employ the free chil-( 
dren of color'i who are suffering for wartt 
of a more regular education, and the 
-.ountrv is looshic; the great advantages 
hat \yould result tV«m their lobor.

' r\ fi* * ^!/ '' ''' ' 

Suw say;160 w«tvar« at (2 par week
foi fifty wcekf )p ; 

60 cliildre)> to lill.^iiiUa, itt. »t 75'cenU ;

'"v * I't
».v -.fTi

  P't aid 'be ai-al nl 
!3lh u»» iifOerem

T«aj« —
JR: T'l-ir

W 'V lot

F.'JR HALE,
THE suV-ciiheiV l'',M?:.;. no..iilifnlly filtnfd 

i the waieiri ,.f Mile:- or Si Midncl'i .ivr-r, 
r.i iWlnxvncf St. Michael's, cmitmnint; 1.-3 
ciei .f (,» !<!. nhcvit tr.itr i\cie< of v liirh «ie 
.ood^Hii,;. the liiir.ne cleaiad O;i f»\A f>rm i« 

jfiame d«i-!!in» ;.ivs<, IS l.y 21 feet, nearly 
nrv- Rin-liPti. f.'-n house and men< house, a!: 
new; »nH !bv !>e.il!hii.efis of»iUiation ilia not, ex 
crcdetl b» j-iv in the rkimtv    The rernvi »ill 
!»  Uis.Hc nrci>nimo<3>»ting"»o the rmrr.hanci   
Ci npi-rty i« »i near EiJton wrmli' be tanc'i hi fart 
pavmenl

' James Parrott. «-pt. ?r

.-.en v fivv.ni >!x vMin <»ld, five leet and .in half' 
i-i. li hirh. rerr l»f.?r thicL lip^, rather sim;.le in 
MH -n^-inftr, willi hi. 'ei-tli very wiiie apait  *"»  

! -!-.rr.M-.:nrr.o lai'.er av. fcwMolv Mont and weH
 »nde '-rrj laiprfe-c. He.fuJ or \vbei> he »fnt 
..art, bl'if a».d wbite Miiiie.-" over jacket. shi'tudr 
i-ai-,i«.>t » ^'. r o" g,rey fhambrai- f.antalcc'o s, 
t. while br.en al-.irt, a j.air tbin !-ajStr «boa» 
. n "'i''. an«i a pair Mark \ am -,( .ciinijs r*..ote4 
t..,.xfa.l   >i > hMin<1 iy other cUthino nofreecilii-cK 
ed.

Anr p^ion talciti|r up **',,\ vunawar. »
  H-inp liirn ; n « n , j^|| Bo t|, nt J ^ | ( j m
 -bnll leccW ibeaiif-a reward nnd it broagkl 
b'lm-.^sll te*3oaiablcch«igt3 i^ij liv

Joshua ParJ;er. 
november I

?».
»

Ta'I.«

In <emf>li*ner « ( 
NOTIOF, is

That ll'tr i' c-il'*

.'/( th? a/iov Cnlcr — 
IIERBJIT oivr.N,
' n> T,'N. t n»i-iiiv h«'h 

obUi»r(i tr.irii .tic    fli.ini' roii-t i-l I tllio't r.-ni, 
'y.in Mary'KnH, lcl;fis irst.irneninry on'lii-nf. 
*on»l «( >!? nf MtV/j/r'Tr, / nn'Mn, tW «' Vc'linl 
rruntv. iloi-na^fri  A'l poisons luivlpp chimn t. 

r(< meherebv »-ain«i<t

,.-.n 01 l»efmelh' iwentv loiirtlnjay 
ibc- ipni ol.ber\vi>e b v itw be rn- 

rlnded f'r>m all itt*prfi' of^nid e^t^t.'.* Giv^n iiiu 
der in? h.'nd ihia 20 h day  !' December, «nn« 
ddmini (814.

 f June next

Wriphtson Lowe, ex'or 
«f VV:-i«hl!ia'n L-iml»lin,dec'd.

willill proceed to ID^lfce ,1 divi- 
of the person* I property of

tefcpjoomein anlir,'£cc. at
perannum -  '.  .   . 

k «v«men to clean, ice. at.|J50 per weelt 
ISO looms, with m.redary apparatus, nt

'j"ijt5 eachiU ^(,750; nay i,,ter*kt on thiithia
»t

'9,600 
: , Set)

30f>

The jsbscriber
dan't of tbe amount of tde perann'al'proper 1 
n riltam ii. '/urnf, Intffftt1 Q,vteeti Ann's i

ceased, on the srcornPday af (""ebruarv 
He reqaeita thoae ncreniK who tiave c.laims a- 
(jAinit him, tn eppear at Diji»n's tavern on tbul 
dav.with their AcroujiU piopeilTniithenticaled ; 
otherwie they will be cxcludsd from the benefit 
of *aul dividend. '  '

John D. Potkins, ndrn'r 
otWiK, SP B N ofWJK, S Turner.

j»^. »a A _ » f *-^-S.
756

    j WANTS E
^23,1)00 | Aa a pri»»te tutor to otte or mere tniniljet, or 

150 looms at 10 'pnrds per day each, ^ ̂ ^.^^^ t̂\^^lt^^^m^e

Rent for rcemn for 150 looms at $2tfpr 
lour looms ? r; .'.I',

il clltirely nc\v, _... ,
ea.wvniniHcU, by which he caiVaytj) WHI 'engage

.. . -  -., - ,'° '("if.k'n an<) mature Ihe jiirt^rnent ofbia pu 
is 5 1-3 cejits per yahl.'Bui. 23,-f ipi»» in one third the time requited by,the oqmmon 

900 dpllar« laid'but principally by poor  j ."'}** ' - -''s - 
people, wiJl ftcW'l» ucht«'tl»elr,comforl, VUenidea confnmlng ,t,hem in n UnowlflJce of

for 300 da»s 47,000 yards per 
»j««iin for''the .above suin of
At * _ * ; '

owovw, * Uio low Bifctel'jjJi at a- Qaslusr

and besides will given profit on lhat sutrt; 
of at least 10 per cent, to the. wealthy far-,, 
mers, rtord-keepcrs, houae-rtnVora, iBtc. 
  so much for tha- weaving. , j;,-'-:  

Then suppose to keep 150 Jooms 
on tlie above plan, it should   require o cav 
pital of SO,OPO. tlol'arr." ;: 3Baj)k interest 

tlus sum aVfi per cent peVlQQ.

V Besides confn mlng thetn in n 
th« scicnnfs he profe««'ci tl^teayh, bia infiffrod ban 
Many other ndva»ta"r<-(i; an\J>!*ia.»w'birb  - J - - 
the bova he proposes for aj : 
AriU'. with a gotidtinchur, acquire «i.

,»tj'jk.-,«iiii Greek Lnnrtmc 
Iinio retired bv boys tauglii, in 
-, anHwilh tnoree»»e to tbeoiRelven and their

,PWr»;i>w'nich hJthat
^cl^Hi.'al cdiic«ti&';

The subsciibe' bai-ing taken llio Inn latelt 
.^-riijiied I>T Sit Th'min* Tlenio:, and iorn:erl\ 

in- Rlr Tbonia^ PeaiMic!<. dirr, tlv oppo'ilc liic- 
ItunV nnd Pi»<l OfBot. rpnj-oc.tj.illy inf-itms bi- 
!'i;m.«T rmtonie-» nr.d gnai!^ri». i bat be is dc 
U:i mined lo kt-ep the best fare that ran posnihlv 
'ir p-orured IVii-ai- I-OOITIS. .nil the beH( ac 

nmodation in rernert of cnliiiy. (irinVinc, Slifl 
rulive ?«ri-Rii(n, t ;ni br had »l n!l litm-*, a>. well 
;«oil lio^i'ers, nm* (b» Kcit niov-ndcr ; am" e- 

TV IT uoriiMc altt-iiliou paid 'o all who may call 
i|inn him.

SOLOMON Loirs.

MAIL STACK.
from Easlon to Cheater-Toton, 

STARTS Irom the aub?cribcraTavetn':«^e'-v 
Mutidmj and 'J'ltarntaij luinnin^, niter a^'early- 
i. i-akl'.ist, and arrives at Ciiealt-r Town beiori- 
iiiiilinvn.same evening,v.bn <  the line Continues 
'i' 1 ne;tt;inorniiigtlirou^,b VVilmi'nnton to Tbila 
IcIphiV 'Retuinun. Iravej Chnstcr-Townt very 
tuf»riay and fiiday ninrning, and nrrive« al 
he KAET«N HOTEI,', (late Fountain Inn) seme 
evening;; where (be be»l accotmuodaiiens arc 
jrepared for Trp.vllirs, and cont-eyahvea fHmisb 
 d for those wishing U,pr*cee4 tin cither 01 the 
lower cnuntien. 'i.V'

Tbe KiiliBcribcr has a new S'npe, good irfrbn" 
noises, and a careful driver, i'dded to tbe certain 
ty of progressing on the route without delay, 
rennets ll-.e present CBtablhhmrnt worthy the at- 
.entinn of the Public,l'r m whom he solicit) a 
hare «f patronage.

lit" Hotel is lur^e, and will at all timen cnnMr 
!iim to furnish private, rooms to Travellers bis 
liquors of llie bevt quality liia table spread »viih 
,|ie viiiclies of the eeason ; and hii .<crv,nils and 
fare for horses surpajiscd by none on Ihe uliore  
added to bis own personal attention, hi- f!attcri>
IjimHelfin being able 
those who may give hirS

april 26

tire satisfaction to

omas Hcnrix.

FlFl'Y DOJL.LAKS
RanawaT from the ^ubseriber, A negro rnr.n 

u»med Joe : fiMha^, «b»ut 26 years old, .r> fort H 
inchervhigh "thick and wellinnde; a harid-.ome 
i-dund'fare, hhcli complexion, a down IOOK wber 
apoken to. He carricd'off *ilh himaov«talvniti 
ol clolhen, a.n<( an timbitlla iviili his name cm lln, 
handle. He rame froni |)or-<et counlv, Wd

il

\f_\S ('OMMFITKD
To tbe ;-»pl of iljiford <onnfy. aa .

sn tbr lltl, inst; a kiif;ht mulati« man 
nW. .'..,ut ?0 V«ars of age, 5 fe«r 5 i r 
iitaanrii ontke back olb:^ ri;;!it l,»nd, 'H.i4 .

wbrn cnKMr.utcj-aUaek clotl, rout, maniflMe* 
:."trn»l.tutt liijeDtrf>»»iri». ttriprd c»t,tdn trow* 
 -.. ra^timei-r tiotvrm. two lir.rn shirte, (rpair

i na- to Wil!i»ml4j ; tr.«'S, n»ar Brooki-ille. in 
" ritX e> *"l ".1r c;.irnty.'   ll'o «wner. is defi.cd 19 

  nn.ranrl ie»ea-e bim'.olbernjsel.e wilibesoldt* 
icliSi^itk* ptiien f«tB agreeably to 'aw.

Benjamin Guyton,
SVffH - - 

Nov 1RU.
The National Iot«i;i^eucer and Eakten 

will i »j'V ilie al.ovc. '.,;'!,. \"   
dec. 0 S .j&V

WAS COMMITTED
To'.be rm.|«,f [lurfordro.iiniy, on ihe 19thir4k> 

a negro man named /</.'e»r,'i'and a negro woman 
nan.ed Hetty'.'

Alien ia about 20 yenra of age, 5 feet 5 1 S m» 
die* bigh, of a dark complexion, round fact anff 
levant rountetiancc tladon when commiUedy 
lintn »hirt and trnwnero
Belay is about; 22 years i»f  *«, S'tttt 3 inched 

High, round f«S& cbtmky made, stutter* a liitle> 
nrl hni a plru.MH countenance-vHad «n wkemi^( 
ommitlrd, a riMton ftoi-k and herrip |iettieoat.i^I'** 

Said negroes say thai they belong to Mra. Marjr   
Fowler, living near Hampton, in Elizabeth Ci;v 
county, in the Stale of Virginia. The owner dY 
jaid negrocn is recjiiemed to <-ome and release 
them, otberivise tliry will be bold to discharge 
their prison few, agreeably to law. >.;

'   BBNJ..GUVTON. Sheifftr
of Haiford count}'. . 

Oct. 21, I8lt.
The Nationa' latellipenrer and CUaton S'l 

ill plenstirwpj' tb« abin-i; and fpiHniil their 
counU to this office for collection .'.

To the RRO!
.1 in-pi o itinn naiiird Vnui-.', about 23 ic«u< ol 
5 feet 7 inches hi(.',h, ot, a,. light cuinpie-xion. »lcjs» 
der mail«  has a seai; gloria lel'tchcek SH\ s h«

to a Mr«. Autf KawlitiRB^of Anne Arun, 
el rotinly   Had oi) tvhen cocjiiiiitlril, ag'ciui 

cloth coiit, blue cloth jaeKfeti tetian ti(««M-tp, 
shofJ and ynrn stockman, and fur. hat The 
owner pi ii.iid negr>> David ii reqoaticd to com* 
and ruteiise.hiiu, otherwise bf ivill-bfcVold to 
cli irgo his prUou lecu, a^ri-cjiblvio I iw.

ntar Cambridge, formerly the property of llol 
Travis, near mid place. The above rewind «... 

paid on tl>« ,»aii" npjjro-bcing put in nitv iail
j;ri._*^L!.j'.L,|i ',. '

Ocf & s -    - - ^, /-  
The National Intelligencer am] B«ston'"'Star

will please copv thp above, ami forward their afi.
coui.U w thtjraflice for collectinn. , .   1 X'.'--^ 

nov ] .s^'i-A, , , ..;;  >   *  

ON SAI!<TEA?!AT THE
i Vgn fliid  'wall, Tt^m>Wots, with « lar>>K 'i, 
ilteir wl'i'Vlt 'fiH'Orl1:-*..  ilsjilj bouIvKMiiirB^™

tlVlu*&"-»
nsSflSi!!
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